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COMMON BATTERY EXCHANGE

TO COST $40,000 ASSURED 
FOR COLORADO.

Officials of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce and Southweetem Bell 
Telephone Company realized definite 
settlement of the 8>year telephone 
ooBtroversy here late Thursday of 
last week when P. K. Baker of Dal*
1m , assistant general manager of the 
telephone Co., and Mayor R. H.
Looney of Colorado affixed their sig
natures to a resolution prescribing 
that the common battery exchange 
and other improvements of the tele
phone plant at Colorado are to be 
made. The agreement was signed at 
the city hall in the presence of o f
ficials of both the city and Chamber 
of Commerce.

Other telephone officials who were 
in Colorado to confer with city and 
Chamber of Commerce officials as to 
the long-drawn out telephone battle 
were M. P. Caldw’ell of Fort Worth, 
divisional commercial superintendent, 
and H. N. (Dinty) Moore, of Abi
lene, district manager. Following con
ferences between these officials last
ing throughout the day, the mayor 
convened the city council in special 
session at the city hall to consider 
official action on the resolution pro
posed by the telephone company. Mr.
Baker dhd a representative of the 
Chamber of Commerce addressed the 
city council, requesting that the city 
act with favor on the pact, thus set- 

- tling the controversy.
Actual construction of the new 

telephone plant, which is to be one 
. .of the best in Texas, is to begin Just 

M Bpon as materials can be assembl
ed at Colorado, Baker announced 
Tj^ursday afternoon. The new switch 
k'lard to be installed, to be manu- 
I Rured ^  order by the Western 

M ^tr*q t^pipany, will cost not leas 
/)do. Approximately $16,- 

bO wtil be expended by the com- 
pgpy in constructing new cable lines 
and extensions throughout the city.
The slight increase in rate charges 
granted the company is not to be
come effective until the new plant 
is compleud and placed in operation.
Under provisions of agreements 
reached between officials of the tele
phone company and Chamber ef 
Commerce rural patrons of the com- 1 
pany are to receive special attention | 
in the future, and it is believed that i 
much o f the trouble experienced by I 
subscribers on farmer lines out o f '
Colorado is soon to be eliminated.

Under terms of the agreement the 
Company is to offer its semi-party, 
service to residence subscribers at 
Colorado. This service, though per- 
mitting two telephones to be con-1 
neeted to the same line, is so ar
ranged that only the telephone called 
will ring and when either party sig
nals the central office their is no d&- 
turbance o f the other telephone.
When one party is talking the other 
cannot “ listen-in”  as under the pres
ent system. The only difference be- 
tssMn this arrangement and the in- 
dhridnal line connection is that only 
one phone may be used at a time,

Baker sUted that 9,000 
aemi-eervice phones were in use in i pjfth and owned by C. H. 
the city of Houston, 8,000 in Dallas 
and 7,900 in Fort Worth. In the city 
ef St. Louis seventy-five per cent of 
the legidence subscribers use this ser- 
viee. This service will be available to 
the leeal public at a rate o f $8.00 | 
per Month, the same price now in

(Continued on page 8)
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lOOD HEARS TALK 
iE W. H. GARRETT

CO. PROPERTY VALUE.«! 
INCREASE MILUOK
Property values in Mitchell county 

for the current year show the largest 
increase for the twelve month period 
than for any year during the past 
quarter of century, according to 
county officials. Figures submitted 
by Roy E. Warren, tax assessor, 
Monday, place the total county valu
ations at $7,948,220, an increase of 
$786,840 over last year.

Warren stated that the bulk of 
property wealth in the county was 
due to increase in valuation o f oil 
properties. This property listing alone 
shows an increase of approximately 
$600,000 during the year. '

The city board of equalization has 
been in session during the past sev
eral days and it is understood that 
property values in Colorado are to 
register a precedent for the current 
year. Property values within the cor
porate limits of the city iM t  year 
showed an increase of about $600,000 
-over those of 1923.

'■0 .....■■■•
COLORADO PEOPLE INJURED

IN CAR WRECK ON HIGHWAY

Col. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of 
Colorado, Roy Buchanan o f South 
America and Mrs. Carroll Gary of 
Los Angeles, California, who were 
painfully injured when the Stude- 
baker sedan of the Adams family 
overturned on the Bankhead High
way seven miles eMt of Big Spring 
Thursday of last week, are improv
ing. The machine was being driven 
by Mrs. Roy Buchanan and aside 
from a severe shock she w m  unin
jured.

The party was motoring to Big 
Spring to visit relatives. The car 
struck a chug-hole that had been fill
ed with loose sand and gravel and 
left in that condition by the road 
bands, which caused the machine to 
swerve and overturn. The car was 
badly wrecked.

Mr. Adams sustained a cut on his 
knee. Mrs. Carroll Gary had 
one of her lower limbs broken in the 
crash and Mrs. Adams was painful
ly bruised and cut by flying glass 
from the windshield and car windows. 
Mr. Buclianan suffered a wrenched 
back. Passing motorists picked up the 
party and returned them to Big 
Spring where they received medical 
attention. Mrs. Gary was placed in a 
hospital there and the others return
ed to Colorado Thursday night by 
train.

The IKtle four-year-old daughter 
i of Mrs. Gary was uninjured.
I Mr. Adams stated after returning 
' home that in his opinion it was 

miraculous that they escaped with 
their lives or probable serious injury. 
The handicap of walking with dif
ficulty did not deter the Colonel in 
following his policy to always be 
present and on time at the Lions Club 
luncheon and he was in his place Fri
day as usual.

O '
OLD LANDMARKS BEING TORN

DOWN FOR NEW BUILDINGS

Three Colorado landmarks, resi
dences erected here in 1881, are be
ing tom down this week to give place 
to modem cottage homes. The prop- 

of the j Oak street betweenPourth

Laskey. Mr. Laskey stated Saturday 
that he came to Colorado 42 years 
ago and that the buildings had been 
standing three years when he became 
a citizen of the town.

TWO-DAY POULTRY SCHOOL
AT COLORADO IN AUGUST

A poultry school, to last at least 
I two days will be conducted in Colo
rado during August by an expert 

—  . I from A. A M. College, according to
» local a^rney, ao-  ̂ received from local poul-

^  B i^ h o o d  at^t,^ breeders. A number of citisens 
AnMTW.-VMtti^ M   ̂ poultry signed petition

I r  *** requesting the coHege to conduct the
^RMta*9f  the , ^ «ee .
^Mher $han ^ e e t ,  tf rdlgiouh and  ̂ . .

^oml Mauderda are to be la^proved. b £ b r y -PEE LUMBER BO,
m . Porter, chainaan e f the BUILDING STORAGE SHED

1 eaauaittee, preeMed. Porter I — -
thet h. W. Baadunky, a t - ' A new storage shed, 88 by $9 feet, 

iMuld speak next Sunday la being erected by the Berry-Pee 
A dafiniU program an the Lumber Co. on their property in West 

ef A *  brothertiood to to he Colorado tho- company to also eroct- 
Sunday.  ̂^  ** additional srarehouse.
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DELAY IN IMPROVING ROADBED
ASSIGNED BY COMMISSION 

AS THE CAUSE.

Designation of Highway No. 101 
from Colorado south to interssetion 
with Highway No. 9 at Sterling City, 
was annulled Friday by the State 
Highway Department in a statement 
given Mitchell county officials by 
Joe Burkett o f Eastland, member of 
the department representing West 
Texas. Burkett assigned as the cause 
for this action the fact that the 
county had failed to take definite 
steps toward co-operating with the 
state in improving highways in this 
county.

This highway, passing from Sny
der througn Dunn, Buford, Colorado 
and Spade and connecting three of 
the most important highways in the 
State, was authorized several months 
ago by the highway department, on 
condition that the counties through 
which it passes co-operate with the 
State in improving the roadbed. Scur
ry county, according to claims of the 
department, immediately begun work 
on the highway in that county, but in 
ao far as Mitchell and Sterling coun
ties are concerned, nothing waa ever 
done. The designation from Colorado 
to Snyder has not been recalled.

Burkett stated that in meeting the 
heavy demand in scores of other 
counties over the State for highway 
improvement, funds had become 
temporarily exhausted. Allotments 
have been assigned to counties in 
which bond iMues were authorized 
by the voters to supplement State 
and Federal aid. When Mitchell coun
ty did not vote the proposed bonds to 
finance its share of the highway 
improvement program, funds condi
tionally allotted to this county went 
elsewhere.

Burkett stated, however, after Jan
uary 1st, when the Highway Cora- 
miasion expected to receive additional 
funds, Highway 101 would be again 
designated south of Colorado, on 
condition the people desired to co
operate with the State in Improving 
the road bed.

At to the Bankhead Highway and 
No. 101 north o f Colorado, Burkett 
stated that the State would allot aid, 
dollar for dollar, to build a gravel 
roadbed and then top the surface at 
no expanse to the county. For the 
Bankhead be-proposed a special 
asphalt paving on gravel base of 12 
inches.

In discussing the Bankhead High
way with county officials, Burkett 
intimated that something definite 
must be done. In the event this coun
ty continues to neglect this highway 
the State and Federal governments 
may change designation to go hy way 
of Snyder, Burkett stated. In the 
event this should be done, the high
way commissioner int^ated that the 
new designation would turn north
west at Roscoe, following Highway 
No. 7 to Snyder and from thoro go 
in a Bouthwwsternly direction to an 
intersection writh the present desig
nation at Big Spring.

Burkett haa announced that he will 
visit Colorado August 8 and deliver 
an address on the highway question 
in this county. At this tiir^he pro
poses to explain definiteij^^^t what 
the highway department will do in 
this county and outline the conditions 
under which this program may be 
carried out.

EDITOR LEAVES TO SPEND
EXTENDED VACATION TRIP

P. B. Whipkey, editor o f The Rae- 
ord, and Mrs. Whipkey, left Colorado 
Monday at noon for Lampoaoe where 
they are in camp at tbc Baptist En- 
campnsent. They are traveling by 
motor ear and carried full caasp 
equipmanL The editor sUtod that ha 
waa going to be absent fross the o f
fice eovoral wpeka, spending much ■#£ 
the time in camp at Lanpasaa, 
Brm^nridge Park, Saa Antonio, Ja 
tha Oasrto Monntaina, fai Oklaboow, 
Nebraska and California. They win 
tour aeveral bandied miles, visttiBg a 
number fo scenic places in the Seath 
and Northwaet.

S P E »  «ND MUSICIANS 
TO ENTERTAIN C. OF G.

ANNUAL FETE BE ROUSING
SUCCESS, COMMITTEE IN 

CHARGE SAYS

The annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquat, scheduled to be held in 
basement of the Barcroft Hotel 
Thursday evening gave promise of 
being a big success, according to 
statement from the conflmittee having 
the program in charge. Reservations 
made up to noon Thursday indicated 
that Attendance would be large. An 
enterWtinment program, in which 
local speakers and musical organiza
tions exclusively are to appear, has 
been armged.

Several reservations were available 
Thurpday afternoon, it waa reported 
at the Chamber of Commerce office. 
The invitation to attend the fete 
ahould he accepted as early in the 
afterAoon as possible, in that platee 
be provided for every guest. Indica
tions aro that the banquet this year 
will be one of the best and most 
interesting ever held by the organisa
tion.

The entertainment program includ
ed concert music by the Colorado 
Booster Band, the Ford Quartets and 
other numbers. The band will give a 
concert in front of the hotel entrance 
from 7:80 to 8 o’clock Just before 
the banquet is called to order.

Eilwin J. Clapp of New York, 
financial editor for the Hearst pub
lications and who Is spending a visit 
in Texas, has wired the entertain
ment committee that he could not 
reach Colofado to deliver an address 
at tho banquet. Mr. Clapp, consider
ed onf of the- best after dinner 
speakers in America, waa schedtllad 
to deliver the principal addresa.

The president will deliver his an
nual address, as will also the secre
tary. These speakers will cover acti
vities of the organisation during the 
past fiscal year and outline some of 
the programs considered for the fu
ture.

Hon. Chas. C. Thompson, county 
judge, will deliver an address from 
the subject, “ The Chamber of Com
merce as a county-wide Organization” 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Colorado physician, 
will speak from the subject, “ Things 
to Think About.”  Hon. W. P, Leslie 
Judge of the 82nd Judicial district, 
will deliver an address in the event 
he is not called from the city Thurs
day.

Hon. L. W. Sandusky,. attorney, 
will deliver an address on the sub
ject: “ Oil Development and It’s Re
lation to Colorado.”  Sandusky, being 
attorney for a number of operators 
in the field, is perhaps closer to the 
oil situation in this territory than any 
other person. He has promised to 
make some interesting announce
ments as to programs now being com
pleted by some of the large com
panies operating out of Colorado.

“ A Message from the Colorado 
Booster Band to the Chamber of 
Commerc«,”  is the subject of an ad
dress by M. S. Goldman, director of 
the prize winning band of which this 
city is pardonably proud. Following 
these addresses fifteen minutes will 
be devoted to general discuasion by 
those present who desire to speak.

A president and 12 dtrectors arc to 
be elected for the cnauing year. The 
official roster at present is, I>r. P. 
C. Coleman, president; H. L. Hutch
inson, vice president; J. H. Greene, 
treasurer; W. 8. Cooper, secretary; 
R. O. Pearson, R. P. Price, Joe H. 
Smoot, O. B. Slaton, T. W. Stone- 
road, A. B. Blanks, J. C. Pritchett, 
L. B. Elliott and J. Riordan. Ono 
vacancy exista in the' directorate, 
owing te the recent resignation ef O. 
Lambeth, who haa moved to XmoMsa.

' Â M S s i C I T Ï  BECOMING CENTER
DEVELOPMENT BIG SECTORThe city council will be convened 

in adjourned session Thursday after
noon of this week at 7:30 to con
sider proposals on the proposed new 
municipal building site. Some two 
or three sites have been suggested 
but there is no information as to 
where the building may be located.

Should the site be purchased at this 
meeting the city plans to go ahead 
with plans for the new building, 
bonds for which were voted a few 
weeks ago. A committee of 11. L. 
Hlitchinoon and L. B. Elliott, repre
senting the Chamber of Commerce, 
will confer with city officials as to 
selection o f site for the city hall.

BASEBALL BAT AND KNIFE 
USED BY NEGROES IN FIGHT

Two dark town belles, Cora Ford 
and Lena Coleman, demonstrated 
their fighting blood at an early hour 
Tuesday morning and were battling 
one another in good fashion when 
Chief of Police Dick Hickman inter
vened. Cora was weilding a long 
dirk, while Lena used a base ball bat.

According to C.ora the trouble 
came over a ten dollar bill. In dis
cussing whereabouts of the bill, which 
one of the women was presumably 
keeping fur the other, a gentle hint 
brought on a few positive declara
tions as the argument grew and in 
another instant the war waa on.

Cora exhibited bruised places on 
her body which she dalxMd were im
pressions of where the hat in the 
hand o f Lena landed with a thud. 
As to Lena, she received one or two 
had knife stabs, one of them in the 
*ide being considered as dangerous. 
Cora is mmiltatiiig in the county Jail 
following a complaint charging her 
with assault with intent to murder. 
The other woman ia under care of a 
physibian at a home in the negro dis
trict. ^

BENEFIT BALL CAME FRIDAY
AT WEST COLORADO DIAMOND

The “ Lounge Lizards”  vs. the 
‘Molly beans”  is the line-up for the 
Penefit ball game Friday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock at the ball park weal of 
tho Colorado river. Proceeds from 
the game are to be used by the F’ar- 
i nt-Tvacher Asaociation in making 
improvements to the grounds pur- 
I'haiied aume months ago near the 
High school building. It was announc
ed Thursday moming that stores and 
offieea would be requested to close 
at five o’clock for the game.

NEGRO MEETS DEATH WHEN 
AUTOMOBILE TURNS OVER 

Allen Austin, negro, 89 yean of 
age, was instantly killad when the 
automobile be wae driving turned 
over on the Bankhced Highway six 
mitoa west of Celerada lata .«laturday 
night. In coaspany wHh memben of 
hto family Austin was coming te Cele- 
rado from Westbrook when ho lost 
control e f the mechine. Hie neck waa 
broken. Other occupante of the cur 
were paintfully, though net eeriouely 
hurt.

VISITING METHODIST ELDER 
PREACHES AT UNION SERVICE

Kev. R. A. Stewart of Hweetwatar, 
presiding cldar for tha Sweetwater 
district, M. E. Church, South, preach
ed at the union services at Union 
Tabernacle Sunday evening. He 
spoke of the allurments of sin and 
the final wages to be received by all 
those who are enticed to evil doing.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, Baptist pastor, 
presided at the services.. “ We have a 
most pleasing eombinatton here thto 
evening,”  Bishop stated in his pre
liminary remarks. “ We have a local 
preacher, presiding elder and the 
Bishop with ua tonight, and the un
usual is about to happen in that the 
presiding elder will be introduced, by 
the Bishop. Usually it comes the 
other way.”

"I have expectad for some time 
that all our churchas would adopt 
the Episcopal form of church gov
ernment,”  Rev. Stewart stated when 
he came to the platform, "but I did 
not expect to find a Bishop in tho 
baptiat church ao soon.”

NO! ICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

Notice is hereby given thnt 
patrons dssiring to transfer tbeir 
childrwi froui one district te anether 
for Um I9S$-f9 ter« o f school must 
do s# beferu tbe last of July as tba 
pariod durlug whicb tnmsfers nuiy be 
mads will end July lls t, Trunafers 
will be made by tbe County Beard 
at It’s August «aatiiig, bat ail appH> 
cations for transfars muet ba ftM  
witb the Ceonty SupMlntandeat bw- 
fora Juif IlsL

O. D. POSTER,
County SupL, Miteball Ceuaty. 7-8de
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WEST TEXAS OIL MEN MAKING
CITY HEADQUARTERS FOR 

BIG OPERATIONS.

Never before since Texas k Pacifio 
One of the Underwriters Producing 
and Refining Company, diteovurp 
well in this field, was drilled in fiva 
years ag»», has Colorado become the 
secene of the pretentious oil develO|i- 
ment as now. During the post few 
days new men and new capital have 
come into the field to add to tha al
ready large development program In 
both the “ wild cat’’ and defined pnv 
during territory. For the must part 
these new concerns will make thair 
headquarters at Colorado.

G. A. llenshaw, Jr., operator o f 
Oklahoma City and asaociates ara to 
drill five testa In the vicinity of Colo
rado within the Immediate future, 
.Mr. Henshaw announced hero Wed
nesday afternoon. Location for two 
of these tests have been made and 
the other three are to be announced 
within the next few weeks.

Henshaw und John W. Chalk of 
New York City have made location 
for test in the southeast quarter of 
section 84, block SO, T. P. Ry. Co. 
survey, in Howard county. Contract 
specifies this well la to be drilled 
'8,600 feet, unless a commercial pro
ducer is brought in a a lesoer depth.

Barnum k Henohaw have mada 
location for test In tbs southsast 
quarttr of taction 82, block 17, S. 
P. Ry. Co. Burvsy, Mitchell,county. 
This location is in the Hyman sector. 
I>. J, I-ewis, Colorado drilling con
tractor, will drill this well.

Chute k llenshaw have made loca
tion fur a deep tost on acreage of tha 
Marland Oil Company in Garza coun
ty. ThU well is to be drilled In block 
cection 66, block 5, C. H. k H. sur  ̂
vey.

(Chilton k Henshaw announce they 
are to drill three testa in the field 
at once, location o f ‘which Is ex|>ected 
to be announced within the week.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
reporta good showings In two Mitch
ell county testa. Their Footer One, 
south of latan on the Foster ranch, 
is producing petroleum gas at from 
l,»J0O feet to 1,960 feet. Drilling will 
lie continued. Badgett One of tbe 
company, in the northern Westbrook 
extension, is the hther test with show
ing fur production.

Rig materialer for Mrs. Harry Hy
man No, I of the Deep Rock Oil C«im« 
l»an>'. in section 88, Block 29, W. k
N. W. survey, are being moved to lo
cation from Sterling CHy. Case aad 
Hoover, drilling contractors, form
erly operating in Sterling county, 
have contract to drill thia toot. This 
location la in the Hyman section in 
southwestern Mitchell county whero 
a large amount of play is scheduled.

Slosn, Owens k Stalker art drill
ing around 8,000 feet in their Scott 
No. 1 at Il3tman. The hols ia in ex
cellent condition. A strong gss show
ing was picked up in this test at 
around 1,000 feat and log of the well 
has been etch ts  te eweee the own ere 
to be over optimistic. The Morrison 
pay level is expected to be reached 
within a week or ton days.

A good oil showing has been pick
ed in the Co-Operative Lease k  De
velopment Company tost, just over 
the lint in Sterling eotnty atuth t f  
Hyman. *

Butlar 1-2 of the California Com
pany to drilling at 2,946 fatt. Adraam 
1-9 ia drilling at 2,820 fatt, Womaelt 
1 tt 1,770 fttt, Mittouri Stott Lift 
1 at U160 ftat atid H. C. MUltr 1 
at 726 fatt. All of ihttt totto art an 
laaaas eontrollad by tha Califomin 
Company in tba Waatbroak prodnaia^ 
fitid.

FAIR ASSOCIATION BOARD 
HOLDS EXECUTIVE SESSION

Tha*lHnurd af diraetora, Mlt^aQ 
County Fair Asaaatottow, wart ba 
station ’Thursday aftomoon at effW 

I of tha Colorado Chambar af Coat- 
maraa- Data af tha Faarth Aaaaai 
Fair and othar important baah if 
waa pandfaif, J. H. Graana, praaidani 
af tha Asaociatiaa, atatad Maaday la
fawning call for Uû  aiaatlag.

—- - o
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WALLACE-TAYLOR MEETING
CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CHRIST

At Union Tabernacle - -  Aug(ust 14 to 22
Plain Oospel PreacHin^—Cong^re^ational Sin^in^—No Collections

CONSTRUCTION NEW PHONE
SYSTEM STARTS AT ONCE

Continued from pace one. 
effect, and twenty-five cents cheaper 
in those instances in which the sub
scriber uses a. desk phone. Under the 
new contract there is to be no dif
ference in monthly rental charge as 
between a wall or desk telephone.

Both Messrs. Baker and Caldwell 
expressed suri^rise to note the growth 
o f Colorado. In company with repre
sentatives o f the Chamber of Com
merce the visiting officials were 
taken for a motor car trip over the 
city, to the oil field and for an in
spection of the refinery. That Colo- 
rad was among the best small cities 
in West Texas and commanding an 
enviable future, was expressed by the 
visitors.

Biaker referred to this fact in 
speaking to the city council Thurs
day afternoon, declaring that the

One-half the world is talldni 
of money— the other half thinking 
about it. And we are saving money 
for the folks who appreciate ear 
efficiency in cleaning and dyeing.

‘Spotless Cleaning— Pe: 

Dyeing— Tailored

Pond & Mnritt
FIm  CMIk  F g  I n

PHOffE mx

company had agreed to make the im
provements demanded. “ Your city is 
yet to small for us to consistently 
come here and spend the large appro
priation agreed upon,”  he stated, 
“ but we believe that it is only to be 
the matter of four or five years un
til you will have a city o f 8,000 to 
10.000 population. Then, tu be sure, 
the new plant would be a necessity.”

PAYNE NOTES.
Oh, my am ’t the crops looking fine 

There isn’t any crops in West Texas 
any finer than the crops at Payne. 
Everybody is about through hoeing 
now.

Mrs. York is on the sick list this 
week, but is better now.

Miss Grace Williams hud an oper
ation last week, but is doing fine 
now. We hope to see her back at 
home soon.

Mr. I). I). Hays and family went 
tu Christoval last Friday and came 
home Sunday. All had a nice time.

Miss Eva Williams is on the sick 
list this week, but is up now

Several from this place attended 
the singing convention at Looney last 
Sunday, all had a very nice time.

There will be preaching at Payne 
next Saturday night, and Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock.

The B. Y. P. U. from Loraine will 
render a program tor us at four o’- 
elock Sunday afternoon, everybody 
come. There is one to be baptised 
Sunday.

There is singing at this place every 
-Sunday night, everybody is invited 
to come.

Come back. Landers, what is the 
matter with you? You were not here 
last Sunday night. Come and help us 
out with the singing.

Mr. W. A. Storey will leave for 
.‘Sterling City next week.

Mrs. Lucy Rays has come home 
after a visit to Cattforaia.

Everybody be sore and come to tbo 
pvocranas and preaching at Payna.

BLUE BONNET.

CONOW AY IXKAI-S.
TW Conoway C(>mmunity ia pro

fina. Everybody haa a dandy 
Bona# field» arc white with

visit her cousin, Mrs. Mao Eladen and 
also attend Baptist encampment.

Mr. and Mrst John Kindrcct and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rogers of Wichita Falls, Texas, are 
visiting their mother and sister .Mrs. 
Jessie Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Felts of Long
fellow community visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clara Priester Wednesday 
afternoon. Their granddaughter. Earl
ine returned home with them to,spend 
the week-end.

Miss Mildred King from Big Spring 
visited relatives in this community 
last week.

Little Betty Joe, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald, died 
Wednesday after suffering three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cono
way returned Thursday from a stic- 
cessful fishing trip on the Concho 
river.

Miss Myrtle Barber is spending 
the summer with C. P. Conoway.

The women o f Conoway have of- 
ganized a home demonstration club. 
Have only met one time but will 
meet at Mrs. J. N. Caloway’s next 
Friday afternoon, July 17, everybody 
tome.

Last Sunday was a real thrilling 
Sunday in Conoway. There were a 
good number who attended church 
and Sunday school.

Btrs. J. A. Conoway and children, 
.Misses Dolores Hart, Bess Sheppard 
and Nellie Palmer, Mr. Lawrence 
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

NORMAL BABY BORN TO
DWARFED COUPLE OF DUNN

J. B. Billingsly and wife, of Colo
rado, Texas, are parents of a big 
baby boy who weighs seven and three 
quarter pounds, and who will doubt
less be larger than either of its par
ents before many years.

Billingsly, who is in business near 
Colorado, is 24 years of age, is four 
feet and six inches tall and weighs 
04 pounds, while Mrs. Billingsly is 
only four feet tall and weighs only 
seventy pounds.— Lubbock Avalanche

Billingsly is a citizen of Dunn, 14 
miles north of Colorado, but u well 
known here.

Quite a crowd spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, W’. P. Bassham and ate 
fried chicken. Oh, boy, we always 
have something real when we go to 
W. P.’s.

L. L. Bassham and children went 
to Loraine Sunday night to church. 
Let’s have everything ready for the 
big meeting at the Tabernacle Aug. 
14 th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hutching were 
down from Sparenburg Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Hutchings par
ents. They know Colorado is the best 
town on the map.

THE BUNCH.

HASKELL TO VOTE ON
$1,500,000 ROAD BONO ISSUE

HASKELL, July 15.— The good 
road movement ia now paramount in 
the minds of many in Haskell County 
for on August 16 an election for a 
proposed bond issue fur $1,500,000 
to be u.ted for the building of perma- 
werit roads for Haskell County will be 
held.

Haskell County has 109 miles of
state designated highways, two across
the county from north to south and
one east and west. If the bond issue *■
is approved this county will have one 
of the be:<t systems of roads to be 
found anywhere in'the State. 

--------------»■ ■
STAR PARASITE REMOVER.
A W c«d«rtai Povltry Remedy
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of lice 
Friester’s family attended the sing-1 mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
ing convention at Looney, where they j tructive insects, 
heard some real singing. I Contains sulphur scientifically

The young folks were entertained i compounded with other health-bnild- 
Saturday night at Mr. and Mrs. | ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
Henry Sheppard. There was a real j blood purifier; nothing better for 
crowd of folks there who seemed to ■ preventing disease. Give it to yoar 
have a lalx* time. j fowls one month. If they are not

The men and boys of Conoway | healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
and Westbrook helped Horace Me- j rrt kept free of destructive insects—  
Donald work out his crop Wednesday j your money refunded. For sale by 
vrho has been detained on account of | Alcove Drug Company. 9-17e
his daughter's illness. p_________

CARD OF THANKS.

With heartfelt sympathy and deep 
appreciation we want to thank our 
many friends for their assi. t̂ace dur
ing the illness and death of our baby 
Betty Joe, and for the beautiful 
floral offering. May God bless you 
and may you have the same kind 
treatment should like trouble over
take you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald
Mrs. Fannie McDonald

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Odle 

and family.

Law Powell and faiis folks came 
down fmm Colorado to break a crust 
with us at our annual barbecue last 
Tuesday. The Powells are another 
bunch of folks who like to come back 
to their old stamping ground, and we 
old timers are always glad to see 
them come.— Sterling City Nesrs-

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR NEW 
SCHOOL BUILDING AT LOWE

Trustees o f the 'Lowe school dis
trict have awarded contract for new 
two-room building to Walter Ashby 
of Colorado. The new building will 
coat $2,800.

Addition of another room to the 
school building at Spade, making four 
class rooms, is to be mi|de before 
opening o f school. Another claw 
room will also be added to the school 
building at latan.

--------------0--------------
Wm. Cooper o f Colorado, wu 

here last Tuesday shaking hands with 
old time friends and attending ths 
barbecue.— Sterling City News-Rec
ord.

Renew Y our H^alui 
by Purification

A n ^  p l i y s i c i a r i  v .  H I  t t - . U  v i t i  t h a t  
“ P c r i e c t  1’ i i r i l i ' M ‘ i x r ;  o t  t h e  . S / ' -  
t « m  i s  N a t u r e  a  t ' l m r i i l  t t i n . i  o i  
I’eiu-it U .m ..!;.“  1

u . . r M - l f  o f  e h r > . ' . * ; i o  u u i : . i . a t s  i h . -  
u - e  . . . ; J  v i . s l i i ;  ’

i  ‘  . . ;  ” 7 . j  . a r 
i l i ; ;  ‘ I  * ’  ’ i " h  c . o r n . c  ' J a .-1 

t v-o-k

.vixrds yoa  v.’lth  
C.aloiahs u rr th*! greatpst of i I 

iy<5tem p u rifie rs . G* * a 
laclrape. containini? fu ii d i 
ion«, price 35 cts. ; tri*^

■ '> '  '  ♦ « r y  i l r u g  s t is i

PET.

X m  EIbm Walker left last Sun- 
tf Urn Ouiatoval where she wrili

PIONEER CITIZEN DIRS
SUDDENLY AT SWEETWATER'

J. W. Herndon, pioneer Nolan j 
county citizen, and well known over

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE?
I

Cooks July Spocials
S e l l  F o r  L e s s - S e l l  F o r  C a s h
Set of 5 glass mixing bowls, 6 ,7, 8, 9, 10 in for $1 set
Refrigerators and Water Coolers going at ........ COST
Double cane chairs $1.20; 45 Ib cot. Mattress $6.50 
Preserve that Linc4eum or Congoleum floor with our 
guaranteed Linoleum Varnish, it will last much longer 
and look like new.
Simmons Beds, the new number 1311 ............. $7.00
Best feeding camp cot in town ........................... $4.50
Congoleum Rugs, large assortment 9 x 1 2 .........$13.50
Cotton Chopping Hoes, higjh grade,six 8 in. for $5.00 
Ice Tea Glasses, J 9 oz. $1.20 set; White Cups and
Saucers, also (^ tes  ..........................................$1.00 set
We will trade you a New Perfection Oil stove for that 
old one. Give us a chance.
SfMcial prices an Laws Mawars......— ........... laa than

C O O K  &  S O N
Phone 249-HARDWMIE & FlRNlTURE-4’kone 249

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Entat« of R. B. McEntire, Jr., a 

minor. No. 441, in County Court of 
Mitchall County, Texas. July term
A. D. 1925.

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of R. B. McEntire, Jr. Notice 
is hereby given that I. Jas. H. Mc
Entire, guardian of the Estate of R.
B. McEntire, Jr., a minor, have this 
day filed my application in the above 
styled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Court of Mitch
ell County, Texas, authorizing me, 
as guardian as aforesaid, to make an 
oil and gas mining lease, upon such 
terms and condiUons as the court may 
order and direct, on the undivided 
interest of said minor in and to the 
following described real estate, be
longing to the estate of said minor, 
situated in Sterling County, Texaa, 
to-wit:

Four Hundred Acres (400 acrM) 
o ff the East end of the J. G. Soulard 
survey Noumbe'r One ( 1), being all 
of the said Survey Number Oue (1) 
except the part thereof heretofore 
conveyed by W. R. McEntire to Ed
win Fowler McEUitire, by deed daly 
recorded in the Deed Records o f 
Sterling County, Texas.

Said application will be beard by 
the County Jodg* Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, at a regular term of said 
Court, at tha (^urt Hooae o f said

Ni-Late kills Insects of all forms, 
y«t non polsionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug i Texas, died suddenly at his
Company. | *»» Sweetwater Thursday night

I at 11:45 o’clock. His death came as 
a sudden shock to relatives and 
friends in this section, as he has 
been in the best of health, it waa 
stated.

Mr. Herndon appeared in the best 
of health Thursday. He was in town 
a portion of the day, and also made 
a trip to his f%rm near Sweetwater 
during the^day.

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Herndon home in Sweetwater, Rev. 
G. C. Farris o f Colorado conducted 
the funeral service at the home. 
Members o f the Masonic order had 
charge of the services at the Sweet
water Cemetery.

L B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

; Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gtseing, Flues, Stove 
; Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
I

M*. BITS—Reseeve Dtstriet N*. 11.
RRPOBT O f TBB CONDITION O»

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
at OeUraa* la tka Stata af Toaaa. at Ika olaoa at baoia oa ^ o s  tS. ISM-

«■«OURCB8.
‘‘W  #•“ *. roaioeaaata. accoeUaeoa at otbav baakt.

tatoraomaat at ^tala baak (axrast thoaa ibawa la b and c ) ______4SSI.2MM
O rardratu , aaenrad o a a a ; aaeeew fo«. _ _ M .4 2 a z e  
C. a. Oaaormaiaat Soaarltlaa Owoad.
Dapaattod ta oorara ctrcnlatioa (U. S. Benda 

TOTAL per valoe) ______MAMaW

SEVEN WELLS NOTES 
Most folks in our community are 

taking the picnic and fishing fever 
Pretty soon the entire community 
will be o ff “ for a glad vacation.” 

Crops of all kinds are doing fine. 
The shower Sunday was cooling and 
refreshing.

There is some sickness in this part 
of the county right now. P. M. Bi 
ham has been right sick since Satur
day.

Mrs. E. M. Reese also Kenny Reese 
are on the sick lisL Mary Wallace 
has also boon sick, but we think all 
are feeling som^ better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wallace spent 
Sunday ia the Lowe .community. 
Thoy report a raai good Uasa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robison visited
County In t h o  City o f  Colorado, Tax-1 in L. Robiaon’s homa Soaday.
as, on the <3rd day af July A. D. 
192S.
Itc. JAS. H. McENTIRE.

Miss Edith Simpson frem town is 
spending the week-end with 
folks at Seven Welk.

Otkar Beads, stocks. soearltlM. ate__________ ______ ____
BanklDS Houm  S16JM0.0S; raraltarv sad Ptitares l 5,4tt .NRoal CsUU otker thaa basklag beoae™-________Lawfal reoarra wUb rodoral Reoarra Ban________
cask la vanlt aad amsaat doa trow aattanal l « a k r - ,______________
Amount duo from Ruto banks, bankon, and troat eamoaalaa la tbo U.a. (otker than iocluded lo Items ■, S, sad Iti 
Cboeka on otbar bankn la tbo name citr ar towa an tonartlaa bean(otbar tkaa Itam I t ) __________ __

Tatal of Itemi S. 10. U, 11, tad It..macella neons Ĉ sik items____________ _ _____Sadamptlan fand wUk O. 8. Traasaror and dae fram
Tatal

UAB1LITIB8
Oarltel Stock pald 
Onrplaa t*aad —
Dadlvldod praOti .
CtivalatiBS aateo oatataadlac 
Not amaaat daa ta aatloadl baaka
Cnakler'i Checka Ontatandlng------
Total af IteoM St, tt, S4. tO aad M 
aeammd Pisoitto lotbor thaa kaah dosoolta) oabJaaS 

(dapoaita parakia wttkte M dava) :
ladlrHmal dapoaita aabjoct to eSaek __- . ...
Oerttikataa ot daposlt doa la laoa tkaa $0 dapi (<

moiiav borroamd) ------------ ------------------— __
Stala. Oaaatr, ar athor maaMpal éapaelta soeai 

tf tkls baak ar saratp baed
DirMends sapald . -------
Total af daonasd dapooHa (atSop teaa baafc dopa alta) aeSJoet 

aarva. ItcoM 27. » .  tK SK U, aad tt)
OtboT tltM  dosbSita 
Tatal nf ttm# dapaalta aabjoct

Total
n sT s or TRXAt. commr ow m T agn ,!.:

I. C. H. Lasky. WredIdOat «t
at l i  e ros  ta  tSa Sost «t mr

t.tfSJi

15.W0.I0
1A42S.Wti.ttOJR

».«ft««.M7X
mjmM

aad sw d rs  ta

““ •"tSoi.'Ì aiVm
nmu.1
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fWRwm____<iMMnry*a b a iaTOT BTATa or TUAS
C euty 0t Mitchell
iinVÎ-IÎ^SS ?■ ei Sale far Da-
“ffl**^* •“* •* the Baaar-
^  ®* Mitchell Ceoat}^ aafH h  de» of June A. D. 1928 by J. Lea

iÛ ^ ’ofT S .e?*T m û ‘"
J«“ «a. at el, No. 4800,

‘ t ïïf..** «»O <•-iiTerad, I wlU proceed to eell, within the 
«û'îüï »>jr Uw tor Mheritre
r^'îoJ?“ lî***,. Toeedey in Aacnat A.

**** ‘ Ilouee dear ofheld MitcheU County, in the Uty of Cola- 
‘ *** iollowlns deacrlbad land 

altoated In Mitchell County, Teaaa, to-wlt:

Amended Addition to the town of West- 
l«»led on aa the property of B. A. Jamca,

And all other peraona owning or ha»ing 
or cUlmlng any intereat in and to the 
*  iS' "̂ described property:
„5®  a Judgment amonntlng to
$17.72 in favor of the State of Teaaa, with 
Interest and coats of suit.

OlTcn under my hand, this 80 day of 
June A. 1>. 1925.

I. W. TBKBY,
^ „  Sheriff Mitchell County, Teaaa
By C. K. Fraukllu, liepuly. 7-17e

B H B B irr^ KALB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By Tlrtne of an Order of Sale for I>e- 
llntineut laxee leaued out î f the lltnur- 
able Diatrict Court of Mitchell County oa 
2Mh day of June A. D. 192S by J. Lee 
Joaee. Clerk thereof, In Ue case of The 
State of Texas, »eraua

T. F. Watts, et al. No. 4883,
And to me aa Sheriff directed and de- 

IWered, 1 will proceed to aell, within the 
hours prescribed by lew for SherlfTs 
Balea, on the first Tuesday In August A. 
U. 1925, It being th e 4tb day of said 
month, before the Court tlouae door of 
said Mitchell County, In the City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following deecrlbed land 
aituted In Mitchell'County, Taxaa, te-wU;

All of Lot No. 2 In Block No. 81 of tha 
Amended Addition to the town of Weat- 
brook, Texas, levied on aa the property of 

T. F. Watte
And all other peraona owning or having 

or claiming any intereat in and to the 
above deterlbed property;

To aatlify a Judgment amounting ta 
$28JW In favor of tha SUte of Tesaa. with 
lauréat and çoata e t  ault.

Ulven under my hand, thia 30 day e t  
Juna A. D. 1928.

1. W. TE R SÏ,i t i ............Sheriff MitcheU County, Teaaa 
By C. Franklin, lleputy. 7-17e

H H B R irr'S  KALB.
THB 8TATB OF TBXAS 
County of MItcball.

By vlrtua of an Ordar af Bala far De
linquent Taxec laquad out <.f the lloaer- 
ablc Dlatiict Ceurt ef MitcheU Oenaty aa 
28th day of Juae A. D, 1988 by J. Laa 
Jonet, Clerk thereof, in the ease ef The 
State of Texaa, veraua

K. B. Abernathy, et al. No. 4S0K,
And te me aa Sheriff directed and de

livered, 1 wUl proceed to sell, within Ike 
heura preacribed by law for Hberlffa 
Salaa, aa the flrnt Tueeday la Auguat A. 
L>. 1928, it being th e 4th day of aaid 
month, before the Ceurt llouae dour af 
■aid MitcheU Couaty, In the City of Cele- 
fade, Teisa, the foUewlag deaciibed land 
situated In MitcheU County, Taxaa, ta-wlt: 

Al of Lot No. 7 In Block No. 28 ef Ue 
amended Addition to the town of West
brook, Texas, levied en ae the property ef 

K. B. Abernathy
And all other peraona owning or having 

or claiming any Intareat la aad ta tha 
above deecrlbed property;

Te aatlsfy a Judgmeat amounUng to 
I11A8 in favor of the State of Texaa, with 
Intereat and coats of suit.

Olven under my band, this 30 day of 
Juae A. 1). 1923.

I. W . TBRKT,
Sheriff MitebsU County, Texaa 

By C. E. FrankUn, Deputy. T-17c
-■ w ■■ ■ '

SHKRIFF’B BALE.
TUB STATE OF TBXAS 
t'ounty of MitcheU.

By virtue af an Order ef Sale for De- 
Uuquent Taxes Issued out of ib.> llouor- 
able liistrict Court of .Mitchell County on 
28tb. day ul June A. D. 1925 by J. Lee 
Juliet, cicrá thereof. In the case of The 
Stale of Texas, veraua

UIdlue Cox et al, No. 4Ó9B,
And to me aa Sheriff ellroctod and de

livered, 1 will proceed •« sell, within the 
hours prcscril>ed by law lor SbefUt's 
Sales, uu the first Tuesday In August A. 
D. 1U2Ó, It b<'l<ig tb a 4th day of aald 
mouth, Iwtorc the Court House door of 
said Mitchell Couuty, lu the city of Colo 
rado, Texas, the following descriued lni.d 
situated lu .Nlltcbell County, Texas, to-wit: 

All of l.ut No. U in itiock No. 2ti of tbe 
Aiueiidctf Addllmu to the town of West
brook, Texas, levied on as tbe property of 

lUdine Cox and Uus Bertner 
And all otuer i>ersuiia ow'ulug or having 

or claiming auy Interest lu and to tbe 
above dewrllied proiteriy;

To aatlsfy a Jndguieut amounting to 
47.32 lu iMVor ol the Stale of Texaa, with 
Interest auU costs of suit.

Utveu under uiy baud, thle SO day of 
June A 1>. 1925

I W. TEUKY,
' Sheriff Mltebell Couuty, Texas 

Uy C. E. I ruokliu, l>eputy. 7-17c
SHKKIKr-B SALK.

TUE STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of MitcheU.

By virtue cf an Order of Sale for De- 
lluquciit Taxes issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Mitchell Couuty on 
2olb day oi Ju>e- A. D. 1925 by J. Lee 
Jouct, Cler$ thereof, in tbe case of Tbe 
State ol Texas, veraua

C. U. Neer, et al. No. 4541,
Aud to me us sberiif ulrecteil and de

livered, 1 will proceed to sell, wltnlu tae 
hours preacribed by law 'or SberlH's 
Sales, on tbe llrst Tuesday In August A. 
D. 1F25, It being tu e 4to day ot said 
luontb, betöre tbe Court Ho tse doo* ol 
said MUcbeii County, lu tbe City of t'olo- 
rado, Texas, the tollowing described laud 
situated lu MlicneU County, Texas, to-wlt: 

All of Ixtt No. 7 lu Block No. 81 of 
Dunn, Suyder A Mooar Addition to tbe 
lowu ot cuioraOo, Texas, levied on aa tbe 
property ot 

C. H. Neer
To sausiy a Judgment amounting to 

$09.21 In tavur ot tbe sute of Texas, with 
luteresl aud costs of suit.

tilveu under my baud, thia $0 day of 
Juna A. D.-1920

I. W, TBBKY,
Sheriff Mitchell Couuty, Texaa 

Uy C. E. FrankUn, Deputy. i-l«e

m h k r if v -b h a l b .
TUB s t a t e  Oil' I'ENAS 
Caanty of Mitchell.

By virtue ul an Order ef Sale tor Da- 
liuqueui i'axea issued out ol the Uonar- 
•Ma District Court af MitcheU Cennty ee 
2ota uay ui Jube A. D. 1925 by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerx thereof, in the case ol Th* 
sute of Texas, versus

C. U. Neer, et ai, No. 4540,
And to ms as Sherltf directed and da- 

Uvered, 1 wlU proceed to veU, wllhiu ihs 
houra prescribed by law u»r .'‘ uerlif ■ 
Sates, on the first Tuesday In August A.

. D. 1925, It being tb e 4lb day ot aald 
month, before tue Coiict House door at 
■aid MitcheU Cauuty, in the city ot Co!e 
rado, xexss, Uic iuiiowlug deacribed Unu 
■Ituated lu Mitchell County, Texae, la-wll. 

All of Lot No. 8 In Block No. 31 of 
Dunn, Snyder A Meear Addition te the 
town ot Colorado, lexaa, levied on as the 
property et 

C. H. Neer
And alt utoer persons owning or having 

or claiming any latereat In and to the 
above doocrlbod property;

To aatloly a judgmeut ameuatlag U 
$81.71 lu iotor et the s u u  ol Texas, with 
Inteieot and costs oi tuiu ^ . ,

titven under my baud, this 30 day oi 
Juna A. D. 1925.

1. W. TIBKY,

Sheriff Mltchall Cúnaty, Texas 
By C. B. FrankUn, Deputy. 7-17e

livarad, I wlU procedtt to aaU. witbla tfea 
bonra preaeribeiil by law for Bhortfra 
S a l^  oa tha first Ttiaaday In > a g ^  ^  
d T iw B, It being th a 4th day af said 
mosth, befora the Court Boost door of 
■aid Mitchell County, la )be city of Colo- 
fado,- Texaa, the fellewtng ■ doocrlbod land 
■Ituated 4n MitcheU County. Texaa, te-wlt: 

AU af Lot No. 9 In Block No. SI of 
Dunn, Snyder A Mooar AddlUon to the 
town of Colorado, Texas, lavlad on as the 
property ol

M. B. McCormick  ̂ .
And all other peraona owning or having 

or claiming any Intereat in and ta tha 
■ bore deecrlbed property;

To satiefy a Judgment amounting to 
$88.82 in favor of tbe SUte of Taxaa, with 
Interest aud costa of anlt  ̂ ,

Given under my band, thia SO day of 
Juna A, D. 1«8.

I. W . TEKRY,
Sheriff MitcheU County, Texaa 

By C. K. FrankUn, Tiyputy. 7-17c

* * * * “ b h e r ! f ? s T a l b .
THE STATE OF TBXAS 
County of MItcball. .  „ , - „

By vlrtua of an Order of Salo for Do- 
llnquent Toxee lasued out of tho Honor
able District Court of MitcheU County on 
25th dav of June A. l>. 1925 by J. Lee 
Jonea, Clark tkereof. In the cane af Tha 
SUte ot Texaa, veraua

Jas. W, Coin, et al. No. AOkk . , _
And te me aa Sheriff directed and da- 

llvered, I will proceed to oell, within t ^  
hours preacribed by law tor Sherllra 
Sales, ou the first Tuesday In August, A. 
D. 1925. It being the 4th day of aald 
mouth, before the Court House door of 
said MitcheU County. In tha City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following described land 
■Ituated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: 

All of Lot No. 2 In Block No. 2ft ^  the 
Amended AddlUon to the tewn of West- 
brook, Texas, levied on ae the property of 

Jas. W. Coin -
and all other. peraona owalng oi

nMKRIVF'n HALB.
r i  oTHB 8T A T Í OF TBXAS 

County of MltchalL 
By vtrtao of gn Ordor of Baia far Do- 

llaqnant Taxes leaued out uf the Honor- 
eblo Dlatiict Canrt ad MitchaU Caanty nn 
SMh day of inno A. U. 19»  by J. Los 
jnnan, Ciem ihomot, la tho eaoo e t  Tho 
BUU ot Taxao. vorraa

M. m. Mecormlck, at al. No. 4B8B,
to mo aa Bhartff dime tod n»4l éo-

lavlad on aa tha yroparty at
Blaekhum
•thor foraoaa owning or tevlng

any tatamat In a«<l to tho 
ahovo iMarribod property:

To aatlndy a Jndgment amoontlng te  
$8.19 In favor of the »tote e t  Texas, with

'"ïîsi, ‘S j - r ï / Æ »  «  .1
J . . .  A. O. IO ..J ^

Shcriir Mltchall County, T * » *  
By C. B. FrankUn, IMputy. 7»7C

SHBBIFF'K SALE
TUB STATE OF TEXAS
County of Mltchall; * tv.

By vlrtua of an order e t  eeU  for De- 
llnquont Taxes leaned out of tha Honor
able llletrlct Court e t  Mitchell county on 
25th day of June A. D. 1F20 by J. Leo 
Joños, tTerk tberoof. In tho cast af Tho 
State of Texas, verana

l„ B. Culwell, et al. No. 4.T91,
And to mo aa Sheriff dimeted and de

livered, I will p r o c ^  to sell, ]*ithto tiu 
houra prescribed h j  law for SharUTa 
Salea, on tba Brat Tneaday In May, ^  
Sales, on the first Tuesday In August. A. 
n. 1925, It being the 4th day of m W 

■aid MitcheU county. In tha «ÜF ** Ç®*®: 
rado. Texas, the following deacribed Und 
situated In MitcheU County Taxas, ta-vrtt: 

All of Lot No. 12 la Block No. 27 of tba 
Amended Addition to the town of West
brook, Taxaa, levied on ■■ the property of

L. E. CNilwell
And alt other persona owning or having 

or claiming any Intereat in and to tha 
above deecrlbed property:

To satisfy a Judgment amounting tn 
424.HÜ In favor of tbe State of Texas, with 
intereat knd coaU of anlt. ^  ^

GÍT<»n lindar my hand, this SO obj ûi 
June A. D. 1928.

I. W . TBRBT
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By C. B. FrankUn, l^pnty. 7 I7e

HHKRIPF'H HALK.
THB STATE OF TEXAS 
I'ouiity of MitcheU. _ _

By virtue of an Order of Sale for Do- 
llnquent Taxee leaued out of the Honor
able Diatrict Court of Mitchell Clpunty on 
2-ith day of June, A. D. 1925 by J. 
Jonea, Clerk thereof. In tbe case of Tbe 
Sute of Texaa, vtraus 

S. W. Altman, et al. No. 4ftdS.
-knd to Ae aa Sheriff dlrev-ted and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within tbe 
houra prescribed by law for Sheriffs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday In AugMt, A. 
I>. 1928, It being the 4th day of aald 
month, before the <»'ourt House door of 
said MitcheU County, In the City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following described land 
situated In MitcheU C'ounty, Texaa. to-wlt: 

AU of l,ot No. < In Block No. 21 of the 
T. A F. Addition to tbe town of Loraine, 
Texae. levied on sa the property of 

H. W. Altman 
And all other persons owning or baviag 

ur claiming any interest In and to the 
hereinafter described land or lot

To eatlsfy a Judgment amounting to 
$.'i4.«l9 In favor of tbe Sute of Texaa, with 
Intereat and coats of suit.

Given under my hand, thin 34tb day af 
June, A. I>. 1F2A.

I. W. TBRBT,
Sheriff MitcheU Couuty, Texaa 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy.

HHKRIFF'S KALB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County ot MItrkelL

Uy virtue of an Order of Sale for De 
llnqnent Taxes Issued out of the Honor 
able District Court of Mtlrbrll County on 
25tb day of June, A. U. 1925 by J. Lee 
Junes, Clerk thereof. In tbe case of The 
Sute of Texae, veraua 

S; W. Altman, et al, No. 4SK9,
.knd to me ■■ Sheriff directed and de 

Itvered, 1 will proceed to eell, within tbe 
hours prescribed l^  law for SberlfTs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday In August. A. 
D. 1925. It Itelng the 4lh day ot said 
month, Itefore the Court House door uf 
said Mitchell County, In tbe City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following described land 
sUiisted tn .Vlltchcll I'ounty, Taxaa, to wit ;

AU of Imt No. S In Block No. 2<l of tkc 
T. A 1*. Addition to Ibe' town uf Imralnr, 
Texas, levied on as the prop<'rty of 

H. W. Allman
And all other peraona owning or having 

or claliulng any intereat In and to the 
bcrclnufter dcBcrll>ed land or lot

To autinfy a Jiidgnient amounting to 
L'U.tM In favor of the .State of Texae. with 
inteb-st and costs of suit.

Given under uiy hand, this .iOtb day of 
June, A. D. lirjft.

I. \V. TEItUY,
Sheriff Mitchell t'oiinly. Texas 

r>- ( .  K. Franklin, Deputy.
SIIKKIFF'S SALK.

MIE STATE OK TEXAS 
(iiuiity of Mlicbell.

Itjr virtue of an Order of Kale fur l̂ e- 
lliii|iiciil Tuxea leaued out of Ibe Donor 
able Dlalnct Court of- Mitchell County on 
■JT.th day of June A. I». ,1925 by J. l.ee 
Junes, T Wrk thereof, in tbe caae of Tbe 
S t o l e  of Texaa, veraua

s„r.tb H. Hlreli. et al. No. 4««t,
And to me aa Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to aell, within lb* 
boors piescrllied by law tor Sheriffs 
.Sales, oil Ib e  first Tnesilay In August, A. 
D. Ilf2.i. It Iteliig tbe 4tb day of said 
moutb. liefore the < >.wi House door of 
said Mitchell County, in the t.'ity of Colo
rado, Texas, tbe tollowing dcacrltied laud 
situated lu MItchelk County, Texts, to wit : 

All of lc»t No. 4 III HliK-k No. 2d of tbs 
Amended Addition to tbe town of West
brook, Texas levied on as the property of 

■Sarah 11. Birch
And all other |M-rsona owning or having 

ur claiming any Interest In and U the 
above desi-rilicd proiierly;

To satisfy a judgment amounting ta 
4)5.27 In tavor of the SUIc uf Texas, with 
Intereat and costs of suit.

Given under my baud, this 40 day of 
.lime A. D. 1925.

1. W. TEHItV,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

llj c. K. p'rsiiklln, Deputy. 7 l7c

SIlERIPr'H MALK.
THE S i .c n : UK TEXAS 
County of MltchalL

By vlrtua of an Order of Sale for De- 
IliKlueiii Taxes issued out ot the Honor 
■ ble District Court of Mitchell County on 
20tb day of June, A. D. 1925 by J. fjee 
.loues, tierk thereof. In the ease of The 
SUM of Texaa. versus

W. J. MlIU, et at. No. 4590,
And to me as Sheriff directed and de

livered. I will proceed to sell, within tbe 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriffs 
Seles, on the first Tuesday in August, A. 
D. 1928. It being tbe 4th day of said 
moutb, before the Ceurt House door ef 
said Mitchell County, In the City ef Colo
rado, Texaa, tbe foltawing described land 
■Ituated lu Mitchell County, Texae, to-wlt;

AU of Lot No. 10 la Block No. 27 of the 
Amended Addition to tbe town of West
brook, Texas, levied on as Ibe property of 

W. J. Mills
And all other persons owning or having 

or cUlmlng any Intereat in and to tbe 
hereinafter described land or lot 

To satisfy a Judgasent amounting to 
420.U3 In favor of the State af Texaa, with 
latereft and costa of anlt.

Given under my band, this Satb day af 
June, A. D. IFJC.

I. W. TKKKY,
Sheriff MitcheU t'oooty, Texae 

By C. E. Franklia, Deputy.

nH K R irr’H HAL»:.
THR STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By vfrtfic of tn Order ef Sale for De
linquent Taxee laeaed oat of the llonor- 
.ihle District (Aiurt at Mitciten Caanty aa 
28th day af June, A. D. IF28 by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk thereof, In the case ef Tbe 
Slate of Texaa, versus

M. A. Dsrdea, et si. No. 4384,
And to me ■■ Sheriff directeii and de- 

tlvered, I will preeeed to mil, withia the 
boors prescribed by law for SherifTa 
Stice, on the first Toesday la Auguat, A. 
D. 1935. It being the 4th day of said 
mouth, before the Coort HOuoe door of 
■aid Mitchell cauatv. In tha (ity of Cola- 
rads, Texas, the following deocribed Innd 
situated lu Mitchell County, Taxaa, la-,wlt: 

AU of Lot Na. 1 ta Block No. $1 et the 
Amended Addition to the Iowa e t  Wont- 
brook. Texaa, levied oa aa the property et  

M. A. Dnrden
And all other peraona owning or baviag

or claiming any Inleieat la and ta the 
barelnafter deacribed land or lot

J. W. Moort, in<lividttslly and as ea- 
partnars andar tha firm nama of 
Dunn, Snydar 4k Mooar, tha hairs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snydar and J. 
W. Mooar, and tho unknown heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. U. Snydar and J. 
W. Mooar, and tha hairs and legal 
repreeentativea of the heirs and un
known heirs o f A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown hein and legal representa
tives of the heira and unknown heira 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, by making publication 
of thia citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to

having or clximlag any lutoMst In aad^to 
the abeve describo« land, to oatlafy r 
incBt amountlDg to $11.46 In fâvor ot tHO 
stato of Texaa, with Intereat and coats al

Given under my hand, this SC day of 
June A. Ü. 1926.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff MMabeil County, Texaa 

By C. B. FranhUn, Deputy. 7 17c
SHBBIFF-a SALB.

THB STATE OF TBXAS 
County of MltchoU.

By virtu# e t  an Ordar af Sals for Da- 
Unquant Taxes lasued out ot the Honor
able Diatrict Court of Mltchall County oa 
28th day of Juno A. U. 1F25 by J. Lee 
Jonea, Clerk tkeroof, la tfce casa af Tfca 
Sute of Texas, veraua

J. N. Tkomae, et al. No. 4697,
And to me at Hkertff directol aud da 

llvervd, I wlU proceed to soil, within tho 
houra preacribed by law lor Sheritra 
Sales, on the first Tuesday In AugMU ^
D. 1925, It being the 4th day of said 
moath, before the Court Uoiioo door ef 
■aid Mitchell Couaty, la the City of CVIo- 
rado, Texas, tba following deacribed laad 
■Itnated in Mitebell Caunty, Texas, te-wlt:

AU of Lot No. 8 In Block No. 28 of the 
Auonded Addition to the town of West
brook. Texas, levied on as tba property of 

J. N. Thomas
And aU other persona ownlag or having 

or claiming any latereat la and to tbe 
above deoertbed property :

To satlafy a Judgment amounting to 
$11A8 in favor of the State of Texas, with 
tntoreal and coats of suit.

Olvea under my hand, thia 30 day of 
June A. D. 1928.

I V  TBKRY
Sheriff* Mlicbell Couaty, Taxaa 

By C. E. FranhUn, Deputy. 717c
KHERIFF’«  KALB.

THB STATE OF TBXAS 
County of Mitchell. * „ . ,

By virtue of an Order of Sale for Do- 
llnqueut Taxee issued out of the Honor
able Diatrict Court of Mitchell County on 
28th day of June A. I). IF25 by J. I-ee 
Jonet, Clerk thereof. In the rasa of Tho 
State of Texas, versus

Wm. M. White, et al. No. 4.t9fi,
And to me as Sheriff dtrcctcJ and de

livered. I will prweed to sell, within tbe 
hours prescribed by law ior SberifCs 
Milice, un the flret riiceiluy In .\ligust, A.
D U being Ibu 4tb ilay uf said
month, liefore tbe Court Houee door ol 
■aid MItrbell County, In Hie fity of ‘  olo- 
rsdo, Texas, the following deecrloud laud 
■ItiiHtril In Mlti-hiU «’uuiity, Texae. to wit:

All of Lot .No. «1 In Blwk .Vo. ;12 of the 
Amended Addition to tbe.town of West
brook, Texne, levied uli Hs tbe prolierty of 

Wm. .M. White
And all other tiersona owning or having 

ur claiming any Interest In sud to tbe 
above descrilied protierty ;

To satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
rjli-.'ií lu favor of th. íHsle of Texas, with 
Interest «ml costs of suit.

GlV'-n under uiy bsiid, this 3*1 dsy of 
June A. D. lirjN.

I. W. TERRY,
HherilT Mitchell County, Texas 

r.y I'. K. Franklin, Deputy. 7 17c

HIIEKIFF’H HALE.
THE STATE OF TE.XAH 
I'oiiiiO' of Mitchell.

By virtue of sn Order of Kale for De- 
llnqueut Talea laeued out of tbe llonor- 
alile District Court of Mllehell County on 
2fith day of June A. D. 1928 by J. Lee 
Jutiee, t.lerk thereof, lu the caae of The 
Slate of Texae, versus

B. H. llainmock, et al, .Vo. 4591,
And to liie as Sheriff diretteli and de

livered, I will proceed to sell within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sberifre 
Sales, on the flret Toeeday fn August, A.
D 192.5, It lielng tbe 4tb day of said 
uiontb, before the C<iurl lloiiae door ol 
said Mitchell County. In the <Tty of Colo
rado. 'Fexas, the following desrrllK-d land 
■Ituated In MitcheU County. Texas, to-wlt:

All of Lot No. 2 In Khn-k .Vo. 24 of the 
Amended addition to the town of West
brook. Texaa, levied on as tbe pro|»erty of 

r. II. llsuiintKk
And all other iiernons owning or having 

or clatmlug any Interest In and to tbe 
■ iHive described properly;

To sstlify a Judgment amounting to 
$25.53 In favor ot the State of Texas, with 
Intercut and costs of suit.

Given under my bsu«l, this 30 day of 
June A. D. 1923.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff MitcheU County, Toxas 

By C. E. FrankUn, Deputy. 7 )7c
s H E R ir r -s  b a l e .

TUB STATE OF TBXAS 
County ef MltcbelL

By virtue of tn Order ef Rale for De
linquent Taxee laeued but of tbq. Honor
able District Court of Mitchell County on 
23lh day of June A. D. IF25 by J. Laa 
Jones. CTerk thereof, in tbe earn of Tba 
HUte of Texaa, veraua

Jas. .M. Hall, et al. No. 4393.
Aad to me ae Kberift directed and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, wUhIn the 
boon preacribed by law tor Shartfra 
Halen, on tbe firit Tuesday In Aagnst, A.
D. 19U.\ It being the 4th day of aaid 
month. W ore the Ciurt llniiae «loor of 
aaid MitcheU County, lu tbe City of Colo
rado, Texaa, the following described Und 
situated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt :

All of lyot No. « 1 nBlork No. 13 of the 
Amended Addition to tbe town of West
brook, Texaa levied on aa the preperty af 

Jas. M. UaU
And aU other persons owning or having 

or elatming any latereat tn and to the, 
above described preperty;

Te satisfy ■ Jadgment smooutlag to 
$30.7« la favar of the HUte ef Texas, with 
Intereat and coats of salt.

Given under my hand, this 39 day af 
June A. O. 1923.

I W TBRBT
Sheriff' Mitebell Conaty, Texas 

By C. E. Franklin, Depaty. 7 17c
SMBBIFF’S SALE.

,'HB STATE OF TBXAS 
Caunty ef MltcbelL

By vlrtne of an Order of Bala far Da- 
liaqaant Taxea lasued out e f  tba Honor
able DIetiict Court of Mitchell Ounty oa 
2Stk day of June' A D. IR » by J. Lee 
Jenee, Clerk tbereef, la the casa af Tha 
State of Taxaa, varans

W. P. Blackbam, at al. Na. 409$,
Aad to me as Sheriff dlrecu^ and 4o- 

llvared, I will proeaad to sell« 'wlthia tha 
hours preaeri bed by law tor Sbartfra

y  ! ia .79 In fnvor af tbe State e f  Tesaa, with
lì* Interest and eosta of anlt.

••tjl i^tehall *•••*/. Oivwa under my hand, this BMh 4hiy e tte é e .  Texaa. tba tollawlag daseribed Ian4 a n  inm
■ttuatad la MitcheU Conuty, Taxas, to-vrM: I. W . TKBBT,

AU e t  I>at Nn. $ In mocil Wo. t t  Sbariff MitchaU Ounty. Taxaa
Ameméeé 4M»»»«» «• »»• »awn e t  Wnw- r ,  e . ■ . Franklin. Daynty.

SMBBIFf-fl SALB.
TUB STATB OF TEXAS 
Caunty e t  MItekhIL

By rirtwa af an Ordar of Sala for Da- 
**í.'*“Íf.* out of Ue Htaor-
able District Court of MitcheU County on 
28th day of Jane, A. D. 1928 by J. Laa 
Jones. fW rt thereof, in tbe case e t  Tha 
State of Texaa, verana 

S. W . Altman, et al. No. 4070,
And to me aa Sheriff directed aad da- 

Hvered, I will proceed to soil, within the 
houra prescribed by law for HherifTa 
Salea, un the first Tnestlsy la August. A.
D. 192ft, it being the 4th day of said 
month, befnrv the Court House door of 
■aid Mitchell County, in the City of I'oio- 
rado, Texas, the following describad land 
situated lu Mitchell 4'ounty, Texas, to wit;

All of Lot No. 7 tu BIm-k No. 28 ot ths 
T, A P. Adtiltlon to the town et I-orsIno,
Texas, levied on as the property of 

H. W. Altman
Aud all other persons owulug or having 

or claiming any liiten-at In au<l to tha 
hereinafter deacrllted laud or lot 

To autlafy a Judgiueut aiuouutlug to 
».i;i.8i> In favor of the State of Texas, with I return day hereof, in some newspaper
“ ‘uDeu *nder“my lii*d.'*ibia 3»th day of Pui>ll«hed in your county, and in the 
Juue, A. D. 192ft.  ̂ ^  t e r r y , Judicial District of Texas, to

Sheriff Mitchell tVtuuty,’ Texas appear at the next reffular term of
By C. K. Fraukllu, Iteputy.

SMRRIFK’H s a l e .
THE 8T.CTK OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order ot Sale tor De 
lliK|uent Taxea Issued out of the Honor
able District C ourt ot Mitchell tNtunly on 
2ftth day of June, A. D. 192ft by J, l,ee i 
Jones, Clerk thereof, in the case of liie | 
State of Texas, versus 

H. W. .Altman, et xl, No. 4567,
Aud tu me as Sheriff dire«-ted and «ie- 

llvered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescrllied by law for SherifTa 
Sales, on the first Tuesday lu August, A. 
D. 192.5, It being tbe 4lh day of said 
month, before the Court House door ot 
■aUl Mitchell County, lu the City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following dearribed land 
situated in .Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt;

.All ot Io)t No. d tu BIcH'k No. 26 of the 
T. A P. Addition to the town of Loralne, 
Texas, levied ou ss the proi>erty of 

S. W. Altman
And all other |>er«ous owning or having 

or claiming any Interest In and to the 
berelnafter d*s<'ribe<l laud or lot 

To satisfy a Judgment amoantlng to 
$3d.on In favor of the State of Texaa, with 
Interest and i-osts •( suit.

Given under my hand, this 36ih day at 
June, A. U. 1938.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff .Mitebell iMunty, Texas 

Hy C. K. KraukItn, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THB STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order ot Rale tor Da- 
liiiqia-nt Taxes Issued out ef tbe Honor
able District Court of Mitchell County on 
■Jfttb dsy of June, A. D. 1928 hy J. I.ee 
Jones, Clerk thereof, in the ••■■e of The 
State of Texas, veraua 

S. W. Altman, et al. No. 4866.
And to me as Sheriff direeted and de

livered, I will proceed to tell, within tbe 
hours presertbed by law for RhertfTa 
Sales, nn the first Tuesdsy In August, A. 
D. 1925, It being the 4th dsy of saM 
month, Itefore the Court House door, of 
■aid Mitchell County, In Ibe lily  of t'olo- 
rado, Texas, the following described laud 
situatsd tn .Mitchell County, Texas, te wit;

All of lx>t No. 3 lu Blo-‘k No. '26 of the 
T. A P. Addition to the towo of I^oralne, 
Texas, levied ou as the prolierty of 

S. W. Altman
And all other persons owning or having 

or claiming any Interest In and ts tbe 
hereinafter described laud or let 

To ssllsfy a Judgment smounttog to 
Li.i.69 In favor of the Stale of Texas, with 
Intereat and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this .'Wtb day of 
June, A. D. 1925.

i; \V. TERRY,
Sheriff Adtrhell County, Texas 

By C. E. Franklin. 1*epiily.

MIIK.KIFK'H MAI.K.
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale for De 
IliKiiient Taxes Issued out of the Honor 
oble IMsIrlct < ourt of Mit-hrt! <*,iiiniy on 
2-Mb tlay of Juio‘, A. D. Iirj.* by J. leo- 
■foiii-H. t'lcrk thereof. In itie css,* <»f The 
Stair of Texas, versus

C. G. Bauiiigariier, el nl. No. 4.W1,
And to me as rhcrlff directed and dc 

llvrreil, I will pr<n e<*d to kcII, within the 
liotira prescrllied by law for Slicrlff's 
Sales, on the first Tiiea<lsy In .August, A. 
1*. 192.'*. It Im-Iiir the till day of aald
month, le.fitr»* the <*_ourt Miius-- d*ior of 
ajild Mitchell County, In the I'Hy of Colo- 
Dido, Texks. th*' folloivliix’ <bs<Tllted land 
sitiiste.l In Mitchell Cr|OiiM . Texas, to wit: 

All of Lot .No, I t^ 'l M-k No. 3 In 
Whiles Reslili'ncr .Addltl‘7^*^tlgj4iw n of 
I.oMliie. Texas, levied on as Ihepropcrig of 

<1. Baunigarner,
An«l all nlhi'T pi rsoiis owning nr having 

or claliulng any Interest In and to Ibe 
her»*lnafler dca< rll*ed land or lot

1’o aatlsfy a Judgment ainountlng to 
Xt;t.45 III favor of the State of Trxaa, with 
Inlemst and costs of suit

Given under iny hand, thia .ioth day of 
.lime, A D. l!C2.'>.
, I W lERRV,

Sheriff MItchrll tNiunty. Texas 
By < E. Franklin, Deputy.

NOTICE— NO. 454 
In the matt« r of the guardianahip 

o f the eatatea of Ruth Helton and 
.lohn Hellon, minora, in the County 
f'ottrf of Mitchell ( ’oiinty, Texai.

Notice is hereby iriven that I, J. 
A. Buchanan, temporury ((uardian of 
the estate« of Ruth Helton and John 
Helton, minora, have this day filed 
my application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge and County Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, authoris
ing me, a« temporary guardian of the 
extates of aaid minors, to make an 
oil and ga« mining lease or leases, 
upon auch terms and conditions as 
the court may order and direct, on 
the undivided intereata of «aid min
ora, in the following detcribed real 
estate, belonging to the aaid minors, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texaa, 
towit:

All o f the RE one-fourth of Sec
tion 2, Bloek 26, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, containing 160 acres, more 
or leas;

Ail of Fractional Section No. 24, 
Abstract 1614, Block 26, H. A T. C. 
Ry. Co. Survey, containing 84.6 ac
res, more or leas.

Raid application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, either at a term of aaid 
County Court or by «aid County 
Judge in vacation, at the coort house 
in the town of Colorado, Texaa, in 
Mitchell County, Texaa, on the 11th 
day of July, 1926.

J. A. Buchanan, Temporary 
Guardian of the eatatea of Ruth Hel
ton and John Helton, minora.

the S2nd Judicial Diatrict court of 
MitcheU County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texaa, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Mnday in September, 1925, 
same being the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1926, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1824, 
in a suit numbered on the docket oi! 
saiti court as N«>. 4613, wherein the 
City of Colorado, a municipal cor
poration, is plaintiff, and A. W. 
Dunn, W. . H. Snydar and J. W. 
Mooar, individually and aa co-part
ners under the firm name of Dunn, 
Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar 
and the unknown heira of A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the heira and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs of A. W. 
Dunn uAopry.Aci riroatsl,r,DunnR 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar and U*e unknown heira of A. 
W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknots'n heira and 
legal representatives of the heira and 
unknown heira of A. W. Dunn, W. 
H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar," are de
fendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, al
leges the City of Colorado issued to 
the West Texaa Construction Com
pany, a corporation, a certificate of 
special assessment dated February, 
28, 1924, executed by the City of 
Colorado to .the West Texas 'Con

it have Jadgment agRlRat flw 
defendants, and aaeh o f theaa, for ■ . 
amount o f said esaeeemeRt, togette^ 
with interaat thereon, and a ^ 
able attorney's fea, Mata o f anitj 
that it have Judgment establii 
and forecloaing as agajnst all _ _  
fendanta its Hen upon the preniiaen 
securing said assessment, and thafc 
the aaid premises upon forecIoatwB 
bo acid aa under axacuticn nftar la» 
suance ot an order o f sale.

Herrin fail not, but have befem ' 
aaid Court on the first day of tha 
aforesaid next regular tana, thia 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same 

Given under my hand and aaal o f  
said court at office in Colorado, Tejft* 
aa, thia tha 8th day o f July, A. XX. 
1926.
<Seal) J. LEE JONES, Clerk.
District Court MitcheU County, Tcx.

Issued this 8th day of . July A. D. 
1925.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk, 
District Court of MitchdU County. 
Texaa. 8-7o

SHERIFF'S SALE— NO. 4414

THE STATE OFTEXA8 
County of MitcheU.

By Adrtue of a certain order o f aafa 
issued out of the Honorable 82nd 
Judicial District Court o f M iteh^ 
County, Texas, on the 9th day o f  
July, 1926, by J. L. Jonea, clerk o f  
said court, on a Judgment rendered 
hi favor of the C ity of Colorado for 
the use and benefit of the West Tax
as Construction Company against C. 
M. Tucker, the heirs of C. M. Tuekar 
and the unknown heira uf C. M. 
Tucker, and the heira and legal 
representatives of the heira and on- 
known heira of C. M. Tuekar, and 
the unknown heira and legal rapre- 
aentativea of the heira and unknowa 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, in cause ble- 
4614, styled City of Colorado va. 
C. M. Tucker, et al, in the aaid Dis
trict court for the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict uf Texaa, wherein the City e f  
Colorado ia plaintiff and C. M. 
Tucker,- the heira of C. M. Ttieker 
amd the unknown heira of C. M. 
Tucker, and the heira and legal 

struction Company, and'its assigns, repreaantatlvaa of tbe heirs and lagal 
f«»r the pro rata part of the cost o f ' repreaentativea of the heira and on- 
improving a p«*rtion of Seegnd street, I known heira of C. M. Tucker, are 
fn said city, payable by the true' deiendanto for the sum of Five Hum- 
owners of said property, who are drad Fifty and 40-100 DellarB  ̂
the defendants herein; the said prep- 1560.40) together «'ith intereet form 
erty agHinat which the aaid aaaess- April 23, 1925, at the rate of 6 per 
ment ia levied, being more particular- cent per annum, and coats of luit, ami 
ly described na follows, to-wlt' placed in my hands for service, I, I.

Ui ing a part of .Section 44, Block W. Terry, us Sheriff of Mitchell 
2«, T. *  V. Ity, Co. survey, -ituated f!«unty, Texas did on tbe 15th day of 
in the City of ( ’..lorndo, County of J«dy, 1926, levy on certain real eaUU 
.Mitchell, Stute of Tex«^ being the îtuuted in the County of Mitchell, 
East 26 feet o f Lot No. 6 in Bl«*ck <*f Texaa, and in the City ef

‘ N o . .17. of Colorado. ATexaa, «■ cord-! Itortlcolarly describ
ing t*. Pint, of aaid Uiwn of iccord,*''^ "  follows, to-wlt:

Volume “ C" page 260, of the. Being a part of Hectioii 44, Blockin
lleetl Recordi' of Mitchell 
Texas.

The said certificate 
fies that by virtue of an ordinance 
■>f the City Council of the City of 
Colorudo, pus^ed on the 4th day of 
.August, there was levied an
as.-e .̂-.ment and tax in the suin of 
Two Hundred Ninety-Two and 62-100 
Dollars 11292.62) ugainst said prop
erty ami against the said owners,

c«iunty, j 2rt, of the T. é  P. Railway C«impany 
f urvey. and being the Wert 40 f*et 

further i* rti- I'®* **• 4tb»ck 37, of the City o f

'I

Colorado, Texaa, according t<) tha 
map or plat thereof recorded in YoL 
C, page 260 of the .Mitchell County 
Deed Records, aaid property fronting 
40 fi i>t on the aouth 7ide of Second 
'treet in said city of Colorado, and.

Whereas, aaid judgment is a fora- 
closure of a apecial aaseMment tax

payable in six e<|ual insullmentt: ! lien us the same existed on August 4. 
after February 28th, 1924, ar fob ; 1923, or at any time tberiwftar. 
Iowa: j against all Interest held by the S4dd

NO. 4418.

Alias Citati«« by P«b)i«atÌMi
THE STATE OF TEXA8, •
Cennty o f MHehell.

Te the Sheriff or any Cenatablc of 
Mitchell County, Texaa—Greeting: 

Yen nre hereby commanded to aum- 
mon A-.W. Dann, W. B. Snyder, and

One due In thirty days after Mtid 
«late, and one <liie in «me, two, three 
four and five years, rt opectively, 
after said «late, with intereat from 
*<aid date at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, payable annually, and 
■aid certificate recites aubatantially 
that all proceedings with reference 
to making such improvement# have 
been regualarly had in compliance 
with the laws and the Charter of 
■aid City, and the plaintiff specially 
alleges and charges that all of said 
proceedings and al! prerequiatties to 
the fixing of the lien and claim of 
personal liability evidenced thereby 
required or provided by law bava 
been taken, had, done, and perform
ed; that default has been made by 
the defendants In payment o f tha 
first installment, and for such de
fault, the said West Texas Construc
tion Company, the owner and holder 
of said certificate, has requaated the 
City of Colorado to enforcy the sanM, 
after having first declared the entire 
certificate due, both principal and 
intereat, and though often requested 
the defendant, and each of them, 
have paid no part of aaid indebted
ness except the turn of Twenty and 
46-lUO Dollars (120.44) to plaintifra 
damages in the sum of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) and attorney’s 
fees in tbe lum of Seventy-Five Dob 
lars ($76.00).

T)iat the defendants, and each of 
them, have or claim aome right, title 
or intereat in and to the premises, but 
such claim, right, title, or interest, 
as they, er any of them have, ia 
subject and aabordinate to the lien 
and claim of the plahitifi, created 
by aaid proceedings.

Wherefore the .plaintiff prays that

C. 61, Tur|iar, the heira o f C. M. 
Tucker, and the unknown heira.of C. 
M. Tucker, and* the heira and legal 
representatives of tha hairs and nn- 
known heira of C. M. Tucker, aad tha 
unknown heira and legal repreaent»- 
tivaa of the heirs and unknown hairs 
of C. M. Tucker, in and to the above 
«ieacrihed property, and aaid proper
ty was levied upon aa the property o f 
the aaid C. M. Tucker, the heira o f 
C. M. Tucker, and the unknown heira 
of C. M. Tucker, and the heira aad 
toga) repreaentetivas of the heira and 
unknown heira of C. M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heira and legal rtpmaan 
tativea of the heira and unknowa 
heira of C. M. Tucker, and on Toata- 
day, the 4th day of August, 1926, at 
the court bouse door e f Mitebell 
County, Texas, in the City o f Cela» 
rado, Texas, between tbe hours o f 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. I will sell said raal 
estate at public vendue for caab to  
the highest bidder aa the property o f  
■add C. M. Tucker, the heira o f C. 
M. Tucker,' tha unknown hein o f C. 
M. Tucker, and the bein bnd legal 
repreaentathree of the hein aad M w 
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, 4b'€ 
the unknown hein o f C- IL Tneker* 
by virtue e f aaid levy aad said oedog 
of iale.

And in compliance with law, I giea 
notice by publication in tha EagfiMb 
langnagc once a week for three eeet- 
aecutive weeks immediately preceding 
t)ie day o f aala in the Colorado Rec
ord, a nempapar published in MHd«- 
ell county.

Witneae my band thja 16th day a f 
July, l i f t .

L W. T»RRY,
Sheriff MitcheU Couafy, Texas. Bg 
C. E.^Fnu>klln. Deputy. T-ftlO
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For Only 
7 Days

BEGINNING 
JULY 18 UfliBia

Beginning
July 18

Closes
July 25th

O f A ll Spring and Summer Materials
Following the usual custom of Jones Dry Goods, 
of carrying from one season to the other as little 
seasonable goods as is consistent with good 
merchandising we are placing on' sale our entire 
stock of Voiles, Printied Silks and other summery 
materials at very drastic reductions at a time when

they ^ e  in great demand. Soon our buyers will 
be in the eastern markets making purchases for 
the big stock that we intend to offer to you this 
fall, we must make our plans NOW in order to take 
care of the new aijivals that will reach us in just 
a few more weeks. '•

VOILES

Solid Color Voiles in wide range 
of colors in a guaranteed fast
fabric ............................ 39c

VOILES
Regular 65c grade of printed 
and dotted voiles all are fast 
co lo rs ........................... 39c yard

EXTRA— BARGAIN DAY 
SATURDAY, JULY 18TH

Between 9 :4 5  and 10 o ’clock 
we will sell 36 inch guaranteed 
fast color Percale at only ..10c 
Only 5 yards to a customer.
Printed All Silk Crepe in beau
tiful patterns that sold at $2.63

and $2.95, will be placed on 
sale as long as they last at$1.79

MIXED SILK CREPES
All our mixed Silk Crepes will be 
cut to the bone, these were ex
ceptional values at the regular 
price, now they are
$1.35 grade fo r .................... 79c
$1.75 grade f o r ................. 98c

S H E E T S
Good grade seamless sheet,

torn size, 81x90 ............. $1.29
58 inch White Table Damask, 
that regularly sold for 7 5c, dur
ing this special sale only ....39c 
One lot Ladies Hose in blacks 
and browns as well as a range 
of newest shades of peach, sun

set, shell and orch id ...........79c

PONGEES
All Silk Pongee................ ....79c
Reg. 7 5c mixed Silk Pongee 49c 
$1.25 check mixed Pongee 79c 
95c fast color solid Pongee 69c

VOILE TEDS
Ladies Voile Teds, reg $1.25 
values ..........t . . .......................................  79c

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
COLORADO. TEXAS

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

*1 MatKoJiat Ckurck Not««
We had on roll I«>t Sunday 283. 

t ' Subject of our ieMon was “ Paul’s

Mia. ZORA OBAN
■la. D«aa Is alas aathedaa« ta toeaHa aaS raealat' tar sD aefceerti ___
Isf Tbs OalaraSa »wart sat la traaaaat all atkar Saatasaa farths Wklpaar 

atta« C«M»aay la Larataa sat rtelalty. »w bar aat taka yaw Oaaaty «a»aa

||Proachin|f and Its Kffects.”  Mr. Roy 
( Kdwards filled Superintendent J. M.

ä Bruce’s place The Methodist me«t- 
jin« will befrin July 19th, with Rev. 
R. N. Huckeby of Rotan in charge, 

j Everybody is invited to come and 
: take part in the meeting and help to 
make it a success— Reporter.

ttaalist Nelea.
Sunday school attendanee was un> 

usually kood last Sunday considering 
the number of our people attending 
the Christoval encampment. The B. 
Y. P. U. had their regular meetings, 
rendering good programs. The pastor 
trill be absent for the next '20 days 
holding meetings in Runnels county. 
And because of this, and also due to 
the fact that the Methodist revival is 
to start next Sunday, there «'ill be no 
preaching services at the Baptist 
church. It is the hope of the pastor 
that all the people wiU throw them* 
aelves unreservedly into these ser
vices and labor prayerfully and earn* 
esUy for the master’s cause during 
these meetings.

We feel keenly the need of a great 
revival in Loraine, and we feel that 
the words of the Psalmist should be 
ours. “ Wilt thou revive us again; that 
thy people may rejoice in Thee.”  
There .should be a heart cry on the 
part of the churches for spiritual 
power and refreshing.

We need growth, prosperity and 
a deeper Spiritual longing throughout 
Christendom. Greater than numbers, 
wealth, organisation or social in
fluence, is the blessing of a deep, 

'’ genuine spiritual awakening in the! 
church of God. To do this we must go 
to our knees, may we not do this.

Reporter.

Elder L. W. Hayhurst, Christian 
of Gunter, Texas, will conduct a 
series of meeting at Champion, be
ginning Wednesday, July 22nd. , Ev* 
eryone cordially invited to attend 
the«e meetings.

J. P. Luttrall and family. of La 
mesa made a short visit with ac
quaintances here Monday on their 
return home from a visit to Abilene.

Mrs. J. W. Haggard and daughter 
Wynogene, of New Orleans are here 
on an extended visit with Mrs. Hag
gard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Erwin and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Britton enter
tained as Sunday dinner guests Elder 
J. F. Richardson and daughter, Mrs. 
Williams of Robert Lee. Mr. Albert 
McGaha, wife and children of Mecca, 
jCalif.; .Miss Mary Brazil, Cleburne; 
and Miss Alma Smith, Loraine.

Mrs. J. I.k Vivian and chiidren 
from South Texas arc visiting in. the 
Mrs. M. F. Hall home.

J. L. Hall, Stanton; Harry Hall 
and family, Lubbock, and Editor R. 
L. Hall of Blackwell News were Lo
raine week-end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zellner and 
daughter Emma Louise, have return
ed from a six weeks visit with Mrs. 

I Zellners mother at La Lux, New Mex.

The series of meetings conducted 
by the Church of Christ closed Sun
day night with a large crowd and 
■such interest. While there were no 
•ddhions to the church the member- 
ahip was strengthened and much good 
done otherwise. The preaching was 
done by Elder Arthur Holton, preai- 
d«at of Thorp Spring Christian Col* 

'lege, and the song service was con
ducted by Prof. McCormick of Oak 
C liff. The sermons were instructive 
and the song services were excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Wray left 
Tuesday for a visit in the D. H. Lang
ford home at San Angelo. Mias Maud 

ll.angford, who has been visiting
friends here accompanied them. 

< -
Mrs. J. W. Smilesy is spending the 

summer with her son Mr. Gene Smil
ey of Lubbock.

Elder J. F. Richardson, Primitive 
Baptist minister of Robert Lee, filled 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
here Saturday night and Sunday. 
The Primitives will not have services 
next Saturday and Sunday, their reg
ular date on account of the Mt. Olive 
Association to be held et Regency, 
Mills county the 17th, 18th and 19th.

Officers elected Friday night at 
the close of the Scurry County I. O.
0. F. Association which met here 
Friday were: Mr. Wendell of Herm- 
leigh, president, C. M. Jackson, vice 
president; Mrs. C. M. Jackson, sec
retary. To be installed at the next 
meeting of the Association to be held 
in January at Snyder.

The city council has ordered an 
election to be held August the 11th 
for the purpose of voting a $30,000 
water bond to .supply a water works 
system for Lorame. A diagram of the 
water works system' to be voted on 
ran be seen at the office of Britton 
A Smith. It would be welt for every 
citizen to visit the office and look 
the plan over as the economy and 
protection against emergencies with 
such a system can be seen at a 
glance. Visit the office, look the plan 
over, think it over, come over and 
help make it over in Loraine August
n th .

Messrs H. A. Foy, Rowland Hall, 
and A. F'oy are seeing after busjness 
interests in Tom Green and Reagan 
counties this week.

Messrs A. G. Furlow and G. A. 
Hutchinson left Tuesday for points in 
South Texas to be gone possibly 10 
days.

J. C. Davis associated with Phil- 
pott, florist, Abilene, visited his 
grandmother Mrs. Lina McGee and 
other relatives here Friday night re
turning to Abilene early Saturday.

Mr. Frank Seger and family are 
visiting at Brownfield thiii week.

Mrs. E. A. Bailey and children of 
Lubbock arrived from Ft. Worth Sat
urday night visiting her father O. L. 
Willis and other relatives here Sun
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson left 
Wednesday for a visit to Denton.

Mrs. W. M. Mahoney has returned 
from a 10 days visit at Waco.

Mr. Johnnie Drummond of near 
Abilene was a Sunday visitor in the 
R. H. Bennett home.

Messrs. S. V. Sweeney, Hillsboro 
and W. C. Abbott, Frilby, Florida, 
who is spending the summer in Tex
as. hav'e returned to Hillsboro from a 
few days visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis spent the 
week-end with relatives here leaving 
Monday for a visit to their ranch 
home near Sherwood.

Mr. Jno. Reed, wife and children 
and Mrs. Lillian Reed were here from 
Sterling City attending the meeting 
and visiting relatives for the week
end.

Miss Eula Bell Swafford is visit
ing in Eastland this week.

J. A. Honea and wife are visiting 
at Abilene this week.

Miss Edna Mae Davis who has been 
visiting her cousins, Ethry and Ar- 
metta Dean for the past month, re
turned to her home at Brownwood 
Monday.

♦

Arton West left this week for 
Snyder where he has emplo>ment 
with his brother for the remaining 
summer.

Mr. J. W. Miles and family are 
moving this week to Las Cruces, N. 
Mex., where Mr. Miles goes to take 
a position with the Rio Grande Gin 
Co.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Baanaaa Itemt.

Miss Willie Pearl Pendergrass ar
rived from Reaumont Sunday for an 
extended visit with her uncle, Mr. 
W. .A, Pendergrass and family.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas returned Mon 
day from a few days visit spent in 
the J. K. Blackard horye at Snyder.

Mr. W. R. Clark of Bronte is 
spending a few days visit here with 
his..daughter, Mrs. Floyd Richey and 
family.

Mm. M. G. Martin and daughter 
Miss Hazel from Abilene are visiting 
in the G. W. Whitten hotne.

Excavation work expected to be 
completed this week, began Monday 
at the rear of the Auto Supply Sta
tion where Mr. H. K. Sadler is install
ing a large underground storage tank 
of 11750 gallon capacity.

Mr. M. B. Moore of Cisco is visiting 
his son, D. 0. Moore and family.

Mr. Malvin Stevenson and family 
• f Sweetwater are risiting in the 0. 
B. Stei’rnson home this week.

Mr. Mike I..ooby has returned from 
Houston where he has been attend
ing School at Rice Institute.

Mrs. S. W. Givens and family mov
ed in from th« country to their home 
here this sreuk.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Barrett who 
have been visiting in the D. C. Moore 
home returned to Lamesa Monday.

W. A. Jennings and sons are busy 
with the hay crop on their ranch near 
Maryhaal this wesA.

Mr. Emmett Richardson of Colo
rado has accepted a position in the 
First State Bank here and he and 
Mrs. Richardson are at home in the 
G. Wv Hendrick residence formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Florence, who moved to Pecos City 
last week. We are glad to add that 
word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Florence that they are 
planning to return to Loraine as soon 
as a housa can be secured.

J. W. Westbrook and family are 
hers from Sherman visiting their 
daughter Mrs. O. L. Robinson and 
family.

Rev. Alton Hardin of Abilene pas
tor of the Bethel church, was here to 
fill his regular appointment Satur
day night and Sunday. He preached 
three inspiring, uplifting sermons. 
We were very glad to have Mrs. 
Hardin and the children srho ac
companied the pastor visit with us 
on this occasion. Our protracted meet 
ing begins the fourth Friday before 
the fourth Sunday in this month. Rev. 
W. D. Green of Big Spring our form
er pastor, will do the preaching. We 
extend an invitation to every one.

Mr. J. N. Porter is having her a 
new home built in Sweetwater and 
expects to move there in a few weeks 
We regret very much to give these 
good people up.

——e------
Mr.and Mrs. M. Dee McCollum, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. Butler, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Porter and Misses Lillian 
and Annie May Porter composed a 
fiahing party to the Colorado river 
Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas J. Riden and family 
and Miss Edna Richards visited in 
Sweetwater last week. Several of our 
ladies are attending Federated Club 
at Valley View this afternoon.

The Bethel Club srill meet with 
Mrs. Thos. J. Riden Thursday after
noon. We are going to have fancy 
pack for our work which promises to 
be very interesting.

Grandmother J. R. Porter viaited 
her son T. R. Porter and family at 
Champion last week.
QdfranlaH ermleigh shrdl mfw mm

Birthday Party
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen entertained 

seven little boys and girls on the 
lawn o f Mrs. Everett Winn Monday, 
honoring the seventh birthday of her 
little granddaughter, Ina Joe Wallace 
of Tucson, Aria., who, with her 
mother is here for the sumaaer. 
games were played on the lawn and 
after the cake, with aaven candlea, 
was admired it was atrved with tee 
cream. Homs were ghren as fUTM». 
Each little guest left a gift in mem* 
ory o f the pleasant oceacion.

Ni-Late kills insects of all ferme, 
yet non poisionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

The City Health Officer and the 
Chic League are asking the citizens 
of Colorado to do something that will 
enhance the value of their property, 
beautify and make more sanitary the 
town without adding anything at all 
to their taxes.

The thing we are asking lot own
ers to do is to cut the weeds pn their 
vacant property. There is a city or
dinance (see another column) mak
ing this cleaning up compulsory, but 
we feel that if the owners will only 
realize how much this cleaning up 
will beautify the town, what it will 
do toward abating the fly and moa- 
quito nuisance, and from a health 
standpoint, they will gladly comply 
with this ordinance.

Many lots next to busines.s houses 
are must unsightly and unsanitary. 
Many in the residence portion are 
mosquito breeders and most unlovely 
to look upon. So for the good reputa
tion o f Colorado, as an an.swer to the 
request of your City ealth officer, 
and your Civic League, we urge you 
to cut weeds before the first o f Aug
ust. Do It now without waiting to 
be made to do so.— The Civic League.

Flshiag Crowd Rotaras.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and little 

daughter Gladys, L. H. Gaskina, R.
P. Price, Homer Hutchinson Jr., J. 
W. Shepperd Jr., Willis Jones, Robert 
Whipkey, James Joyce; Misses Mar
cella, Loyce and Page Price, Mary 
Broaddus and Maxine Root, have re
turned from a ten days fishing and 
camping on Devil’s River near Del 
Rio. The young people report that 
they had a jolly time and plenty of 
fish.

Sr-, V'C')
'i ‘ "
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W E S T B R O O K  ^ E W S
U K A L  AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A . TERRELL.

Mra. Tarrell la also aathorixed to recehre and reaeipt for all anhaerlp* 
*v J*** Colorado Record and to transact aU other basinesa f<*/ 

^^P *«y  Printiny Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take year County paper.

BVRTO^■LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas ■

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. and Mra. Van Ellis and chil
dren have returned from Cisco where 
they have been visiting Mrs. Ellis 
parents the past few weeks.

Bro. Bailey and family were visi
tors in Abilene Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Edd Bell visited her father 
and brother near Colorado from Sat
urday til Monday.

The play, “ The Arizona Cowboy”  
was staged at the Westbrook school 
house Saturday night, on account of 
threatening weather the crowd was 
small but those present said it was 
a good play and well rendered.

Mr. Estel Skelton came near hav
ing a serious accident Tuesday when 
he and his father and children were 
returning from Big Spring. Mr. Skel
ton had a blow out which caused him 
to lose control of the steering wheel 
and the car went in the ditch, several 
o f the children were thrown out of 
the car and were somewhat scratch
ed up but none of them were ser
iously hurt.

Mrs. Clyde .Miller and children 
have returned from Cooper, Texas, 
when they have been visiting rela
tives and attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Miller’s stop mother.

The revival meeting of the Metho
dist church started last Sunday. Ser
vices are being held at the newly 
erected tabernacle near the Baptist 
church. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend these servijces from time to 
time. t:

CALIFORNIA COMPANY W ILL  
DEVELOP LARGE LEASE TRACT

'*’be Calfiomia Company, holder of 
twenty-nine sections in Crockett and 
Reagan counties north o f the Hum
ble well on the L. P. Powell ranch, 
perhaps the largest solid tract under 
lease by any of the big companies, 
has not completed plans for develop
ment there, W. F. Vane of San Fran
cisco stated Monday.

Mr. Vane is manager of the land 
and lease department of the Cali
fornia Company was here with R. C. 
Stoner, also o f San Francisco, as
sistant general manager of the pro
duction department; W. M. Simpson 
California manager in West Texas; 
L. W. Orynski, J. M. Charlton and 
E. C. Edwards, all o f Colorado, Mit
chell county. The party had been to 
Crockett and Reagan counties and 
was en route to Culberson county, 
where the California is drilling a well. 
The company also is planning to drill 
in King County. It is probably the 
largest producer in the Mitchell coun
ty field.— San Angelo Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Terrell went to 
San Angelo Sunday to visit Mrs. Ter
rell's sister-in-law, who is recovering 
from a serious operation.

Mr. C! A. Hudson and family of 
Merkel were visitors in the home of 
E. S. Hudson Monday and Tuesday.

The women of the W. M. U. served 
chicken dinner with all the fixings 
at the new tabernacle Saturday. 
Quite a large crowd were present to 
partake of the delicious things which 
were prepared by these good women. 
More than one of the Methodist men 
were heard to say that the next time 
he married it would be a Baptist.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co. *

Last Wednesday at 12 o’clock the 
death angel entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace McDonald and took 
from their care and keeping their 
only daughter, little Bettie Joe, aged 
1 year, and 2 months. She had been 
seriously ill for the past three weeks 
and at the time of her death was in 
the home of her grandmother Mrs. 
Fannie McDonald. Funeral services 
were held the Baptist church 
Thursday at 10:30, Bro. Bailey offici
ating, after which the little body was 
tenderly laid to rest in the West
brook cemetery to await the coming 
of the One who said: “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.”  Among the out of town 
people who attended the funeral of 
little Bettie Joe were Miss Bernice 
McDonald of Abilene; Mrs. Odle ^f 
Mineral Welle, mother of Mrs, Mc
Donald, and two brothers, one from 
Grapevine and the other from Min
eral Wells.

The women of the W. M. S. sent a 
nice box of linens consisting of 
towels, sheets and pillow cases to the 
Scarritt Bible and training school at 
Nashville, Tenn., this past week.

Mr. Syler and wife went to 
Breckenridge Sunday to visit friends 
for a few days.

Mrs. Cromer of Ft. Worth came in 
Thursday to visit in the home of her 
father, Mr. E. S. Hudson for a few 
weeks.

LOCAL OPERATOR AND
COLORADO GIRL MARRY

Charles H, Green of Sweetwater 
and Miss Maude Williams, Colorado, 
were united in marriage at the 
Methodist parsonage in Roscoe by 
Rev. Coppage, pastor o f the church 
at that place, Tuesday night at 9 
o’clock.

Green is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Green of Roscoe, and he was 
reared in that city. Recently he has 
been a linotype operator on the Dal
las News, but is now operator on the 
.Sweetwater Reporter.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Williams o f Colorado, 
haying moved to that city some time 
ago from Roscoe, where they lived 
for several years. Mrs. Green was a 
teacher fn the Roscoe schools for two 
years.

The young couple are now making 
their home in Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Rondo Whorton, a sister o f the groom 
was the only witness to the wedding. 
— Nolan County News.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STONEHAM
In G)unty Treasurer’s Office.

A t Your M otor's Service
The food you put into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and fed. The sort of energy 
you pul into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neff s Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or bred. Here you wiD 
find the “ peppiest”  gas. the most soothing cd and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water scnrice— and 
courteous attentioo.

W E DO VVLCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONK: BimiMNG

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

At the Humble Oil Company’s deep 
test on the Slaughter ranch, north
west of Qig Spring, the drill is 
pounding away in a rock salt forma
tion below 1750 feet. This rock 
salt was encountered some four or 
five hundred feet deeper than it was 
found in the test wells on the Mc
Dowell ratich south of Big Spring.

A new steel derrick will be used 
at the new test on the McDowell 
ranch, south of this city. A new 
boiler and engine have also been in
stalled at thia location. If no un- 
forseen delays are encountered thia 
well should be spudded in the last 
of this week»

This test is a litUe mure than a 
mile northwest of McDowell No. 1.

The chief geologist of the Gulf 
Co. selected the location for this test.

With tha Gulf Production Com
pany getting shaped up to spud in 
the WNiwv,si! shnil cmfwy mfwym 
their new deep test for oil about one 
and one quarter miles northwest of 
the McDowell well No. 1, a small 
producer for more than three jrcars; 
with the Marland Oil Company block
ing up acreage for five deep testa—  
several blocks having already been 
completed, and the Roxana complet
ing a block for a drilling test, it be
gins to look like the big oil com
panies have decided to thoroughly 
test out this territory.

The Humble Oil Co. is making good 
progress in their test on the Slaugh
ter ranch northwest o f this city and 
at least one other test is being plan
ned northwest of Big Spring.

The Sloan Oil Company is alao to 
make, one or two tests southeast of 
Big Spring and the Deep Rock Oil 
Company is to make one test.

Within the next ninety days sev
eral drilling rigs should be on loca
tion to start operations.— Big Spring 
HeraI4-

eated varitea are anxioua tlratr
titlea in good shape before going any 
deeper. It seems that development of 
an intfresting nature Is expected 
when the drill starts again.

The Magnolia Company is drilling 
the Mary Foster well No. 1 in W. L. 
Foster’s pasture 4 miles south of 
latan in Mitchell county. They had 
past the 1250 mark last week. This 
Company Is buying up all the roy
alties from the owners of the lands 
surrounding the well. This well is a 
mile southeast of a well drilled by 
the same company two years ago, and 
where a fine showing of oil was en
countered past 2600 feet.

The Big Lake and World fields In 
Reagan and Crockett counties are 
making the world sit up and take 
notice. It is now in the producing 
stage and does not get much public
ity.— Sterling City News-Record.

A WISE SPIDER
When Mark Twain was editing a 

Miasouri paper, a superstitious sub
scriber wrote him that he had found 
a spider in his paper, and asked Mark 
if it signified good or bad luck? 
Twain replied:

“ Old Subacriber:— Finding a spider 
in your paper was neither good or 
bad luck for you. The spider was 
merely looking over our paper to see 
which merchants are not advertiaing 
so that ha can go to those stores and 
spin his webs undisturbed.”

TT--------------------------
held in the eenferenee room pt the
Extension bdUding every aftemeon 
of tlM abort eourae week. The fore- 
noooa are left open to enable the 
press people to attend tha aevaral 
meetinga of the abort eourae proper. 
Th« writer« and achool superinten
dents will dine togetherws heretofore 
and the aoeimT entertainment will be 
provided at the noon and evening

■Mala ander tiM 
R. Bentley o f Bryan, naé 
Short o f College Station. fiM  
gram will allow liberal tfano to 
.number to give opportunity for 
who attended to take part in tha 
cusaion.

What ia Ni-LatoT Aak any OM ah' 
Colorado Drug Co.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
CUropnctic Missear

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE
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A seven-letter word 
meaning **happiness‘ '

I I I r
:

s t e r l in g  o il  n e w s
The Hardy C-edar Hill well. 18 

miles northwest was drilling past 95 
feat a few days ago. A cavc-in in 
the water well slowed up operations 
for a few days this week. .

Operations at thef Northqp well 
13 miles north of here has been sus
pended for the last week. This well 
is 2500 feet deep.

J. A. House, head of the local 
casing crew, reports that he drew 
3200 feet of 6-inch casing out o f the 
Mims well 11 miles east of here this 
week. Mr. House says that straight 
rpaming ia now in prograss at thia 
well.

Drilling in th« Clark well 12 mites 
southeast of here continues. This hole 
is past the 2600-foot level.

Drilling was resumed in the Hull 
well 17 miles southwest of here on 
the Moses Herrin survey this week.

The Wrightsman prospect on the 
F. O. Howard survey, 18 miles south
west of Here will soon be ready to 
spud. Nearly all the machinery has 
been installed, end it is only a matter 
of days until the drill will start.

The White Eagle Milla No. 1. In 
H. M. Mills’ pasture, 18 miles south
west of here ia rapidly taking shape, 
end in another week the drill will be 
going at this new location,

Durham well No. 2 still responds 
nioriy to the pump. Oil men any H 
ia a pity to nsc soch a fine grade of 
oil for boiler fnel.

The drilifng ia going dny and night, 
and good progress la being made.

Reynolds wall, 11 rail os woat of 
here shut down at 8002 feet on Um 
trd inat The driHera am naxioan te 
gp dawn on thin well, becanae they 
stopped at a point where the chaaces 
were very flattering fer ML

The CTPW the Cegd^I A Ford 
well 6 milM aonthweet o f here le still 
busy.

For the present, epemtiens omi 
snspended at the Dontldtt well pend
ing a hitch in the load titles. later-

PKOBATE NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheariff or any Constable 

o f Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuous
ly and iegularly published for a 
period o f not less than one yaar 
prereeding the date of the notice in 
the County of Mitchell, State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 
Notice of Application for Probato of 

Will.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of B. C. Kitchens, Deceased; 
M, P. Kitchens has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, an ap
plication for the probate of the Last 
Will and Testament of B. C. Kitchens 
deceased, filed herein, and for let
ters testamentary thereon; which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing the First Monday 
in September A. D. 1925, at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Colorado, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
name.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado 
Texas, this July 6th, A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 7-17e

I hereby certify that the above is 
a true and correct copy of the ori
ginal writ now in my hands.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

QiaEQClQEIin 
■ ■  I I  ■ ■

Hereof b  cross-word pnule tiuit’s euy to tohrt 
and worth sohrmg. What it a sevai-lett«r 
word that moans ktt work— moro leituro 
freatcr happinoM?
*^L-A-U-N-D^-Y7*’ Correct Jntt phana la I 
day. Our Rough Dry Service wiO tohre yo«r 
washday p u zz le .________  ______ , . .

Colorado Laundry

Cl

Sm</§a

WRITERS’ CONFERENCE.

The fourth annual session of the 
Texas Agricultural Writers’ Confer
ence will be held at College Station 
during the Farmers’ Short Couroa 
July 27-August 1. The session will ba

'»V 1 4

bread----- TASTEY BREAD
NUFSED

Hurd’s Bakery

Co-Operation
it the mott conttructive word in the Enî ith language. It it retpoot- 
ible for every ttep toward profrett.

If thit community growt to p̂reater proqxrity, it %viU be dkie to 
right co-operation between itt citizenthip and kt banking inttilutim 

Help your banker, through eamett. whole4iearted o>-operatioo 
that he may be better able to render tuch tervice at it neo¿»aIy to 
individua] and community tucoatt.

The City ^latioiial Bank
C o lo r a d o *  T o x a a

■'I
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Be Not Deceived
___1S.M!
ZZieS* been true if vivur mongrel candidate, | 
— MMi Dr- Butte, had been eUcted. With! 
Z-_«ija j Creager and Zeke a* hi» political ad-;

viser»— well, please excuse us, .\nd i
I speidcing of “ paision and prejudice” 

Ja.28 if it had‘ not been for the passion and
; prejudice Felix Dinky would never 

...J6.071 h*ve been in the race to start with, i

Baths are good. Electricity also is good— for light, heat, aad power. Naver-the-less m 
porsoB of ordioary coaiiBoa sobso knows that neither a bath nor oiootricity will 
correct an old chronic dafoctivo spinal condition.

Your life and welfare each depend upon the condition of your spine, just ns 
much so as the same depend upon your environment, intelligence, sunshine, nir, water, 
clothing^— and food that you eat. This being true, it is the better part of wisdom to 
use common sense and have that bad spine examined and corrected by a reliable 
expert in his profession near your own borne town rather than go away and spend 
3 or 4 times as much more money than is necessary. Think it over.

The Palace and Mission Theatres show our movie films.

I and even if he had been he would!
________________ - i not have'gotten enough votes to black j

bMk at the Label on your Record. All papers will bo stopped when time i the board. Non
*» — your label roads, IMarZd,

G D L O R I ID O  R E C O R D
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PnbUshed In Colorado, Texas, at 110 Wal- 
■«t street, ons doer sonth of the Postetflee 
aM  entered as second class matter at the 
rest office under the act of Congress ef 
March. 1871. hy the

WHIPKBT PRINTINO COMPACT

B. WHIPKET A. X . WHtPKBT
_______ Editors and Preprletors

WALTER vr. WHIPKET, Adv. Manager 
w . S. COOPER, Leeal and Oty Editer

God with killing folks. That’s the

j the board. Now isn’t that the uii- 
' varni.-hed truth. Brother Kent?I

It is true that the Fergusons have 
made tome mbtakaa. We expected
tb.m to do so. Brother Kent, TheyGod kills little innocent babies, that's

HVMSCIIIPTIOE BATES
Tsar (Out of County ________

j je ^  Toar (In the Connty)....
lar Months (Htrslght) TB

Re want or clseelfled sde tahon over the 
«hens. These ser ceeh whea Inserted.

l<oeh St the Label ea year Becord. AU
aapers will be stepped whea time Is ent. 
If year label reeds, lMsr24, year Mms was 
sat Mareh 1, 1«S4.

E F

HIGH SELLING RECORD
June is another record-breaking 

month for Hudson and Elssex cars, 
urith buainess good and public de
mand exceedingly active, according 
to O. B. Price, local Hudson-Fssex 
dealer.

“ This will prove the sixth succes
sive month In which all previous to
tals of Hudson and Essex busine.ss 
•re surpassed,’’ said Price, "Starting 
with Januao’ of this year, Hudson- 
Essex started in the habit of break
ing records. In each month since then 
it has bettered all former murks, 
f., “ In so doing, Hudsun-Essex has be-| 
come the largest and most popular 
line of six cylinder cars this or any 
other year ever knew. The more than 
100,000 cars which have been made 
and sold thb first sixth months of 
1926 would be in fact a most hand
some output for an entire year. But 
the public demand for the cars which 
has called for this volume is on the 
taercase and still greater Hudson-Es- 

marks may be looked for in the 
half of the year.

“ The reasons behind this extraor
dinary record are of vital interest 
There lx no one single feature of the 
Hudson-Essex construction on which 
public interest has centered; but 
there is alLsround standard of well- 
balanced value whiich we considered 
unmatched elsewhere— and apparent
ly the public agrees with us.

“ The question of delivering cars is 
B Burnt serious one. We are actually 
unhappy when business is so active 
that owners cannot obtain cars as 
quickly as they want them. We rea
lise that when a man wants a motor 
ear he wants it at once, and we bend 
arery pouible effort to accomodate 
him, even when there is a country- 
Bridc shortage such as we have seen 
this spring.

“ With thb feeling on our part, 
and with the Hudson-Essex plant 
working night and day, we are mak- 
ins every effort to deliver cars on 
time. Thb b  not always possible, 

we do make every effort. It 
would help a great deal if motorbts 
would place their orders a little time 
ahead of the day they actually want 
their car. That would avoid disap
pointments.“

the work of the old devil. God is a 
constructive person. The devil b  a 
destructive one. Sin b  destructive 
but salvation conserves. The devil 
rules the nations of the world. Think 
of the fact that all the nations of 
the earth are wicked. Not a Chrbtian 
nation anywhere. Not a prayer of
fered at the Versailles Conference. 
The mightiest gathering known tb 
men as far as results were desired. 
But not a prayer offered. One man 
suggested that prayers be offered, 
but Mr. Clemenceau remarked that 
they had great problems to solve and 
had no time for religion. The powers j 
of darkness.

The devil b  the god of all wars. 
James asked the question, “ Whence 
Cometh wars?’’ He knew where they 
came from. They came from the bot
tomless pit of hell. We read from the 
pen of an able writer recently an ar
gument that God was the author of 
war. It was Hb method of keepirg the 
world from becoming overpopulated. 
Whenever we believe that statement 
we are willing to endorse the methods 
to prevent children from being bom 
into this world. God said to replenbh 
the earth. To multiply. God does not 
delight in seeing widows made and 
orphans made at the point of gas or 
dynamite. The devil rules Europe and 
they will fight till the judgement day 
Think of the cruelties of the past in 
Europe. Has a .y great change come 
over them? None whatever. They are 
still clamoring for territory. Germany 
hates France; Turkey hates Italy. In 
fact, all of them hates one another. 
You leave God out of a nation and 
you will have hatred. Think of 14 Ro
man Catholic nations wanting to 
come into a League with a few Prot
estant nations. What has been the 
history of all Catholic nations? Wars. 
That b  the answer. Rayburn stands 
against the League of Nations be
cause it meant to tie up with the rot
tenness of all old war soaked, and 
moral rottenness of Europe. We fre 
with him exactly. America can make 
Europe behave better from without 
than she could from within. At any 
rate we are in favor o f America re
maining free from any entanglnig 
alliances with foreign powers. Israel 
got into trouble by wanting to make 
an alliance with EgypL The devil 
does not want some folks to marry. 
And forbids some to cat meat. It is 
all in the Bible. Read it and sec for 
yourself. Borne church leaders you 
have heard of canot marry and some 
folks refuse to cat meat on certain 
days. Why? The spirit of the  ̂devil 
rules, according to Paul and Timo
thy.

made a mistake when they approved 
thb search and seuure amendment, 
we think. They have made a mis
take now and then in filling the ap
pointive positions. They have made 
a few minstakes. we believe, in the 
exercise of the pardoning power, but 
on the whole the Ferguson admin
istration has been good; and if it 
were not for the “ passion and pre
judice’’ that you speak of your bunch 
would admit it. The fly in the oint
ment is that anti-mask law. Come to 
Texas.

PIIOJSE 76 C .  H .  L A N E  MASSEUR
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CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN NOW ON 
READ FOLLOWING ORDINANCE

DAYTON MADE FAMOUS.

BROTHER KENT READS US A 
LECTURE

THE DEVIL
The series o f Bible stadies givsa 

by Dr. Rayburn during the revivid 
meeting was a great treat. Two of 
theee studies were on the subject of 
the devil. We have made a joke about 
the devil. Many people joke about the 
the old devil and think o f him aa a 
aaatter to be laughed about. Those 
who heard Rayburn will long ramam- 
her the fact that the devil la a reality.

The devil was created but he was 
created perfect. Sin entered into him 
end he was changed from hb perfec- 
tSon to that of a deceivar, a blaapham- 
tr, a slanderer. In the beginning the 
devil was the morning star, the bright 
one. Satan waa beautiful and doubt- 
lam b  Btill beautiful. Ha b  a parson 
just as God b  a parson. Of eoursa 
ha b  a spirit as God b  also a spirit.

The devil b  called the prince o f 
the power o f the ab. Think who a 
prfcica b  and what b  hb mling abU- 
1^. A priaea must hava a dominion. 
Ha cannot ba ruler unleaa h« baa 
something to rule. He b  tha rular of 
darkness. Thare are only two powers 
in thb werld—the power o f God and 
the power o f  tho deviL The devil has 
powar o f tha amral world. Ba maksa 
hbAphenori. Ha has powsr ever the 
phyakal world. He sends tha aterma 
and dastreya. Eb killa. Ha eaaaaa 

gIghMMi mmI daath. Sobm felka ehatga

(By E. I. Hill in Tahoka News)
After quoting our editorial on the 

search and seizure law, the Roscoe 
Times last week proceeded aa fol
lows:

W’e wonder if the News man b  
one of the number who told us in 
the last primary and general election 
that the liquor question was a dead 
Usue and had no place in the cam- 
paigr.? The liquor question b  neither 
dec’s  nor settled, and just as surely 
as we place sympathizers in our 
executive and legislative bodies we 
can expect the kind of legislation 
complained of above. When the peo
ple o f Texas refrain from being 
swayed by passion and prejudice in 
their voting and elect men who stand 
four square for the right then and 
not until then we make progress in 
suppressing the activitbs of the bodt- 
legger and moonshiner. The more 
hatred, strife and turmoil a candi
date can stir up tha more popular he 
becomes, and just why otharwbe 
level headed thinking men will be 
fooled into voting for thb kind of 
man b  a mystery to us.— Roscoa 
Times.

No use to wonder and worry over 
what the News man said in the last 
campaign. Just imagina what a mem 
editor, if your little j>ee-wee candi
date, Felix Dinky Hoberteen, had be
come governor. WHh Zeke Marvin 
aa hb political daddy and boas, tba 
gontloman o f 100 par cent whbkoy 
proeeriptlon fame, we guom the liq-

Duyton Ohio, mude famous with 
automobile tires. Dayton, Tennessee 
will be mude famous when Bryan 
makes a monkey out of Darwin. The 
monkey may be in a bad way socially 
hero, but a.4 a bu-iiness man he has 
this town ull worked up.

Dayton, you know', i.s the town 
where monkoys cannot climb the 
family trees.

Young John T. Scopes is going to 
be tried shortly for intimating that 
southern chivalry once wore tails.

But the town realizes that because 
of the lowly monkey it has been 
getting advertising that many a town 
would pay heavy money for.

So, when Dayton comes into its 
own. the monkey won’t be forgot
ten.

Already certain low conductors on 
the Southern Railway are singing out 
“ Monkey Town’ ’ when the train ap
proaches the red-shingled depot la
beled Dayton.

Staid merchants who insbt the 
monkey’s place is not ir. the class
room are adopting business ci êsts of 
a simian trend.

Drug stores are offering “ monkey 
sundaes.”  You can buy postcards 
adorned with coy gorillas and leer
ing babboons.

There b  even talk o f planting co- 
coanut trees along Main street. Day- 
ton wants its vbitors to feel at home.

In fact, the town may be said to 
have had a dose o f monkey glands 
ever since Scopes was indicted.

You see, Dayton had been more or 
•w  as'eep for a dt-cadv or two. It 
was a pretty town, a homey town, 
but as a business center it waV in 
class 0-5.

Then came the indictment, and re- 
questa for rooms during the trial be
gan to pour in.

Dayton expects to accommodate 
6000 guesta beginning July 10.

Further, the entertainment com
mittee. headed by B. M. Wilmer, in
sists the 5000 will be housed com
fortably and at a reasonble cost. The 
top notch price will be |5 a day for 
room and board.

Every day scores of requests for 
accommodations come in. Every home 
in Dayton will be taking roomers.

Now Chattanooga bn ’t far away. 
And Chattanooga had always more or 
less sniffed at Dayton as a back 
number.

But Dayton has got even. Her en
tertainment committee has requested 
Chattanooga to handle the overflow 
crowds.

Chattanooga was insulted at first. 
But then she found that some 20,- 
000 people are included in thb over
flow and that they will pay good 
money. So Chat^nooga has relented.

Therb b  going to be a big mid
way here during the trial. A doxen 
fakers have applied to sell monkeys 
that hop on a string. They want to 
sell a special brand o f hot dog, which 
they will call “ hot monkey.”  There 
will be “ monkey pop,”  too, and a 
bootblack b  preparing to give “ monk
ey skinee.”

All in all, a vbitor who can’t get 
into the trial won’t mira much en
tertainment. There’ll be plenty of 
monkeys outside the courtroom.

Dayton's ball park will be lighted, 
all night and guarded by traffic cops 
and plain clothesmen from Chatta
nooga. Parked autos and their con
tente will be safe as if at horns.

In a littto tree outsMe the room 
where the entertainment committee 
meets, aits a little bird that keeps 
singing:

“ Doo-Eoo— Coe-Koa.”

We are printing this week some of 
the Articles of the City Ordinances 
on cleaning up. The City Health 
officer. Dr. Barber, together with the 
Civic League, b  not only anxious to 
have a pretty town but a healthful 
town as well. Thu can only be done 
by ail the citizens working together 
to make it so. Please read the ordi
nances publbhed below and help to 
enforce them. Keep your premises 
clean and thereby you will help to 
keep out all contagious dueases, help
ing your own family and your neigh
bors.— Civic League.

City Ordinane«
Article 46— It shall be unlawful for

CLASSIFiEU ADVERTISEMENTS

' ►

W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

S«« tk« Lost, Found and Howards. RATES 1 tim« miniinuai cknrgn 
50c: 3 timos for S1.2S; 1 moatk for $1.50.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES LOCAL AGENT WANTED

Ernest Keathloy, Ownar aad Manager
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 50c, or |2 a week.
2 t oa bed 85e, or |3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $5 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week, 

any person owning, occnpjnng or • Will k . Appr.ci.tad
using premises in the City o f Colo 
rado to allow tin cans, bottles, broken 
glas.‘<, oil tanks or cans, barrels, 
boxes, rugs, paper, rubbish, trash or

FOR SALE— My household furniture, 
bargain for cash.— EL Frank King, tf

filth of any character to accumulate What is NL-Late? Ask any one at 
on such premises. Such accumula-{ Colorado Drug Co. 
tions when existing as waste material j 
is declared to be a public nui.sanee, ' 
injurious to the health of the inhahi-| 
tants of this city and violative of this 
article. If a box, barrel or,other re
ceptacle is kept for storing such ma
terial, and when full the contents are 
hauled outside the city limits, or t o , 
such dumping ground as may be des- 
ignateil by the City Council, there 
shall be no violatnon of this article.
but decaying animal or vegetable, WANTED— To buy fifty old cars for
matter shall not be placed in such 
receptacle.

Article 47.— The growth of weeds 
and mesquite, cat-claw and other 
like brush on any premises in or on 
any street or alley in this city is de
clared a nuisance, injurious to the 
health and comfort of the inhabi
tants of the City and the owner er 
person in control or possession of 
any premises in this City, or using 
or occupying the same, is hereby re
quired to keep such weeds cot down 
and burned, and such mesquite, cat- 
claw and other like brush dug up and 
burned or removed from such prem
ises and from thBt portion of any 
street or alley upon which such 
premises may bo situated, between 
the line separating such street or 
alley from said premiaas, and a line 
extending along the middle e f  such 
street or alley nnd lengthwise the 
same; and each day that snefa weeds 
or other growth herein specified 
shall be allosred to remain #b  soeh 
premise» or in such street or alley 
shall be a separate offense.

Article 57.— T̂he doing o f any act 
forbidden or the failnre to do any 
act required by the foregoing ordi
nances shall constitute a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
punished by a fine not * exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

' wrecking— Auto Wrecking Co. 7-24p

RELIABLE DRY GOODS CO.
PVTS ON BIG SALE THIS WEEK

A sale which promises to be one 
o f unusual interest, is the big sale 
now on at the Reliable Dry Goods 
Co. on Second street. This concern 
has been in Colorado for some time 
and has built up a nice business. The 
firm is housed in its own brick build
ing and the proprietor, Mr. Bodzin, 
has recently completed the erection 
of a modern home for himself and 
family and says he is here to stay. 
Mr. Bodzin believes in advertising, 
and states that he expects to have 
an advertisement in the Record next 
week that will be of interest to all 
our readers. Watch for this ad and 
see what this firm has to say to you. 
What they tell you will be straight 
goods and you can depend upon it.

WANTED— By student just finish
ing bookkeeping course in one of the 
State’s best schools, position as book
keeper for gin or busuiesa firm. Two 
>eani experience. Can give references 
PRESTON LAWS. 305 E. 14th SL, 
Austin, Texas. 7-17p

FOR SALE— Have for sale 160 eight 
weeks old pullets. White Leghorns, 
foil blood and fine at $1.26 each. 
This is a fine buy.'See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

We want a man o f character, in
telligence, and action to explain and 
sell our monthly installment and pre
paid .savings shares in Colorado and 
vicinity. These shares, especially the 
monthly installment ones, offer a 
very attractive means for putting 
savings on a systematic habit basia. 
All our accounta earn 8 per cent 
compound interest for savers. There 
should be an excellent market for 
these savings accounts among the 
salaried and professional men and 
women of Colorado. We have about 
sixty customers in Colorado already.

This should be of extra interest to 
some live insurance salesman, aa it 
would give him an attractive aide line, 
and a means of rounding out his 
service to his insurance customers.

We will furnish full co-operation 
with the man selected, in the way of 
advance literature direct from Home 
Office to prospect, full supplies, and 
sales suggestions. This is purely a 
commission proposition, but is sure to 
yield a return higher than salary to 
the man that will devote a reason
able amount of time to this work.

•Applicant must be able to furnish 
surety bond, and should be baCween 
ages of twenty-five and forty.

Persons interested in this are re
quested to write

CHARLES H. COPE, Sales Mgr. 
Abilene Building and Loan Asa’n.^, 

Po. O. Box 1045, Abilene, Tex. tie

FOR SALE— T̂he Episcopal Church 
Rectory, corner o f Hickory and Third 
streets; seven rooms and bath, with 
sewerage; northeast corner lot; 
reasonably priced; terms. See Tbos.

DO YOU OWN A HOME?-r-I£ not R- Smith, City NatL Bank Bldg. 7-81 
now is the time to buy while cotton
ie high and you can pay for it. Every 
day you neglect it is your loss as well 
as mine. Land will positively get no 
cheaper but gradually ineresue in 
value. Why? Because they hava quit 
making land and our population is 
gradually increasing. W’e are now 
sub^viding the Haddaway ranch in 
Lamb county just 7 miles west of 
Sudan one o f the best tracts o f land 
on the Plains shallow water, good 
schools ea the land no mabe so about 
it, is on the highway and in a thickly 
settled farming district, dote to 
town and on R. R. The price is right 
and the terms cannot be beat, is from 
five to ten dollars per acre cheaper 
than anything else on the Plains. Sea 
me I am rearing to go.

I also have 640 acre farm in tha 
Capps Lucas ranch about 20 milea 
northwest of Colorado, 350 acres in 
cuhivstion, two houses and 150 acres 
more tillable land on it, the price is 
right. Will trade it for smaller piece 
of land or take in some good clear 
town property.

I have also just listed with me the 
Horton ranch in Martin county, 18 
miles northwest o f Stanton adjoin
ing the Hail land on south, will cut 
and sell to suit purchaser, this is good 
land and in shallow water district  ̂
good terms with one-fourth cash 
down. I also have the furnishings of 
a rooming house in Colorado for sale, 
reasonable rent and a money maker. 
Let’s trade some.

A. R. WOOD, (
Room 200, (Colorado Natl Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE or Trade for real aitate, 
zeven-paaaenger Hudson, first class 
condition. Phone 234 or 825. 7-84p

WARNING—-Take Notice. Tha EU-, 
woad laads ara pasted according ta ‘ 
law. Hunting and fiahing absolutaly 
net allewed. Better take notica ia 
tim. Treapaaeers are warned to aisy 
»»4— O. P. Joaee, Manager. tf

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are fer rent. See C. H. Earnaet over 
Colorade National Bank.

A WISE SPIDER

When Mark Twain was editing a

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms 
nice location, all conveniences. Gar
age. Phone 11 or see May Morrow Itc

Missouri paper, a snperstitions subi, FOR RENT—8-room unfurnished
scriber wrote him that ha had found 
a spider in his paper, and asked Mark 
if it signified good or bad luck? 
Twain rapliad:

“ Old Subscriber.— ^Finding a spider 
in your paper waa neither geod or 
bad luck for you. Tha ^ d e r  was 
merely looking over our paper te aea 
which merchants ar« not advertising 
so that he can go te thoaa steras.aad 
spin his wnba undisturbed.“

apartment with bath in connection. 
Phone 240 for information or see 
Mrs. Nelson Vaughn. Itp

FOR RENT— Two choice close in 
down stain bed rooms, south and 
southeast exposure. Board nearby. 
Phone 2$. Ite

Mn. Edd Ball visitad bar father 
aad ^rather near Calorad# froM Sat- 
inilay til Maaday.

i f
FOR SALE— 10 Buff Orphington 
pullets, one rooster, all for $10. Fi»e. 
full bloods. Phone 9027.— O. W. 
Hooka. itp

NOTICE— My ice house will cloce at 
10 o’clock, every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your Ice 
eSriy.— R. L. Spalding.

Call me for good Uoal Oil ta fUie 
gallos lota er

FOR SALE— The Oeo. Root farm, 
not rented for 1926. See or write the 
owner, Mn. J. D. Gordon, Colorado, 
Texas. Box 821. 7-17p

FOR SALE— My home two blocks of 
business section. Half cash, good 
terms on balance.— E. Frank King tf

LOST— An old fashion sunbnnt 
broach set with diamonds, sapphires 
and pearls. Lost at Seven Wells or 
on road. Finder bring to Record Of
fice for reward. Itc

WASHING WANTED— Widow lady 
in northwest part o f town, wants 
washing, 50c a .loten.--M n. H. R. 
McKnight •* 2 ip

FOR SALE—Nicely furnished bed 
room for rant— Mr. and Mn. W. R. 
Hickey. ito
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BLUB BUGS?
Feed the old reelUbla Martin’s 

Poultry Tons, formerly Martin’s 
Blue Bug Rdandy, ta your chiekana 
and paint ban housa with Martia’s 
Roost Paiat to kill aad keep away 
inaacts. Guaraataed by Jao. L. Dasa 
Phanaacy,
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PALACE MONDAY.TUESDAY

Metro Special at the Palace Mon- 
day and Tuesday, July 20 and 21. 
“ Sinners in Silk,”  a thrillbg drama 
of rejuvenation. A story of an at
tractive middle aged man who re
news his youth by a Steinach oper
ation and who combines the subtility 
o f maturity with the physical buoy
ancy of young manhood. This is said 
to be one of the most daring pictures 
o f today, you will meet the most 
charming people in the world, on 
board ocean liners, in fashionable 
couptry homes, park avenues, in a 
vnla on top of a Nfew York down
town skyscraper, they will amuse you 
and thrill you with their deep human 
drama. ,

Faust sold his soul to the devil to 
get his youth restor^ .' Ponce de 
Leon found Florida in seeking the 
fountain of youth, in every age great 
men have dreamed of rejuvenation. 
But it has remained for our day to 
make this miracle possible. The Stein
ach operation has injected a new and 
dramatic thing into life.. You will 
realize how intensely thrilling this 
new force can be when you see “ Sin
ners in Silk.”

Men who are thinking of Uking 
the rejuvenation treatment, stop and 
reflect a moment, Merrell (Adolphe 
Menjou) desired to renew his youth 
underwent the treatment, and fell in 
love. See what happened to him in 
“ Sinners of Silk.”

0 —■
The local Boy Scouts had a nice 

outing at the 1-5 hole on Clear Fork 
Tuesday night. Scout Executive W. 
S. Barcus and Scout Master C. G. 
Campbell piloted the boys down there 
in the late afternoon and they cook
ed their supper by open camp fire, 
enjoyed swimming and some sports 
before returning home for the night 
— Rotan Advance.

Carbon papor at Record office.
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FARM BUREAU SPEAKER BE
MERE THURSDAY, JULY U

The Unexpected Guest Arrives
She E njoy» H ospitality M ade Possible 
B y a W ellS tocked  Pantry Shelf

Staring Buffalo Bill, Jr. 
Comedy—THE SCHOLARi »

< . SATURDAY, JULY 18

i: Shields of Silence i
Staring Leo Maloney. 

CoBiody— SHIP SHAPE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JULY 20 AND 21

s

“Warrens of 
Virginia”

A Fox drama of Civil War, 
staring Martha Mansfield, W'il- 
fred Lytell with all sUr cast.
This is a Toaas Biado pictBro.
Scenes were made in San An
tonio, Texas, at Pershing Field 
near Fort Sam Houston and 
Camp Travia and other places 
near and around San Antonio, 
Texaa. Abo TWO REEL COM
EDY and FO XNEWS.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS. i 
JULY 22 AND 23

“The Woman on ; 
The Jury”

Bit First NalioBBl SpBcUI X•
Staring Sylvia Breamer, Bessie ] | 
Love, Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, ■ 
Mary Carr, Myrtle Steadman 
and Henry B. Walthall. With [ 
thb cast you know its bound to J J 
be a big special. W'e cant begin 
to tell you all the Interesting 
things that happen in this pic
ture, come see for yourself, the 
fact that its a First National 
special with all star cast alone 
wiU make it well worth your 
time and money and we hope 
you are appreciating the fact 
that we are ahowing these spec- 
iab for yon at regular prices 
during July and August, to we 
in return will apprecbte you 
making an effort to come out 
and see them.
No raise ia prices. MetiBee 
here every day.

HAT a perfectly delicious 
luncheonl” exclaimed the 
unexpected guest after her 

ho. t̂ess had served a meal of to
mato soup, creamed chicken, as- 
paraguii »alad, hot graham mufhns, 
honey and coffee. “ I told you not 
to go to any trouble, and here you 
have prepared a feast fit for a 
kingf"

‘Tt was really no trouble at all,” 
replied the hostess. "You sec, the 
only thing I had to prepare was the 
graham muffins Evcrytfiing else, 
even to the coffee came out of a 
can. That is why my friends arc 
welcome at any time. I-have dishes 
from all parts of the world at a 
monient’!» notice became'I keep my 
unexpected gue»t-.shclf s t o c k e d  
with canned foods.

"Do you mean to tell me," inter
rupted the unexpected guc-l, *■ That 
you live on canned foods!"

"Not exactly,” laughed the hos
tess, "But practically. 1 have 
learned that all the food elements 
found in fresh fruits and vegetables, 
are retained in the same proportions 
in canned foods. So I no longer 
waste time peeling, scraping and 
looking as my mother u.scd to do. 
As a matter of fact, I much prefer 
canned foods to green food- that 
have been shipped from long dis
tances and lost their freshness.

"I am sure of the canned foods. 
I know they have been canned 
while fresh, and only the best has 
been chosen. And I know that they 
are cooked at a temperature hot 
enough to kill any animal or vege
table parasite that might escape my 
own cooking. I know that the 
chances of chemical poisons findim- 
their way into canned foods are 
most remote because nothing is 
ever put into canned foods to pre
serve tbeoa. They are processed and

sterilised by steam which gains a 
much higher temperature than 
water.

"1 am usually surer of the fresh
ness of a can of peas or asparagus, 
for instance, than 1 am if 1 buy 
these vegetables in the market. 1 
may be pretty sure, in the latter 
case, they have been several days it 
not a week or two, in transit, 
whereas 1 know the canned vege
tables have been packed within 
twelve to twenty-four huur.s after 
they arc taken from vine and 
ground, and are canned at their 
very best."

"W ell I never dreamed so much 
delicioustiess could come out of 
cans," exclaimed the guest "I am 
going to stop on my way honn and 
stock up for unexpected guests, my
self. The unexpected guest is a 
dreaded event in our house What 
shall I get to start my shelf?"

"First of all," advised the hos
tess, "I see to it that I have plenty 
ot evaporated milk. You can do 
everything with vaporat'd milk 
you can do with fresh milk or 
cream, even to whipping it Then 
I stock up on tomatoes, corn, peas 
and both string bc.uis and baked 
beam, because these arc always in 
demand. There arc at least fifty 
ways of using canned tomatoes, 
and ever so many wav.s of serving 
baked beans. One of my favorite 
recipes is to put half a can of to
matoes with a bunch of fresh part- 
ley when I can get it. two good 
sized onions,_xzul< two or three 
green peppers, all cut fine, in a 
casserole. I add a lump of butter 
and considerable nepper and salt as 
the vegetables talte up a good deal 
of aalt I cosrer the caaserola and

rut it in a hot oven for an hour.
t is one of the most delicious of 

vegetable dinners, with which it it

not necessary to serve anything 
else but potatoes—canned sweet 
potatoes are good—bread, a light 
dessert and cotfee. Salad may be 
served but is not necessary Soup 
is unnecessary as the juice from the 
vegetablis takes i(s place.

"(Jther things I am keen about 
for my guest shelf are the "ready 
dishes or more properly speaking, 
salads, .such as canned mixed fruits 
with pea. hes, apricots, pears, pine
apple and cherries, and the mixed 
vegetable .«lad with .seven vege 
tables, all in one can. With the ad 
dition of a little orange or grape
fruit juice the mixed fruits make a 
d.'liciuus fruit cocktail, as well as 
serving llie purpose of fruit salad 
with a 1« .1 * or two of lettuce and a 
little salad dressing One can get 
a whole meal out of a plate ol 
mixed vegetable salad.

“O i course there are the ready 
made m;i..(>nn.iisc and v.irious 
sau. es \xhirh ar> indispens.ible, and 
cans of tuna fish, which may b«- 
served as a -alad, or ci' .micd and 
in croqii.-ttes — li.hsfer, ihrimp, 
salmon .and lardine.s, pimientos and 
soup.s and -.iiaghetti Then one 
muit h.iv, t.tiler proteui fo..ds bc 
sides baked b> ans, .luch at rhiAen, 
a la king and h.>nrd, corn beef, 
dried beef and deviled ham, alto 
desserts of varioii-. kinds, such as 
jams, frUit-* and pudd'ngs I add 
to these a little caviai and a few 
cans o f sv ‘f potatoes I find these 
potatoes delicious for candied 
sweets and very conv’ nient when 
sweet potatoes are out of season

"With a shelf stocked with all 
these cans of food* the arrival of 
the unexpected guest gives me no 
more worry than a rainy day whe* 
I have no inclination to go to mar» 
ket.”

C. O. MOSER, Secretary.
A Hpecial invitation is being ex

tended the buiiineHS men of Mitchell 
County to attend the cotton co-op«r- 
ative marketing meeting which will 
be held at Colurudo, -Thunmlay, July 
23, at 8 p. m., according to officiaU 
of the Mitchell County Farm Bu
reau. At this time Mr. C. O. Moser, 
secretary of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association and Secretary of 
the American Cotton Growers Ex
change, will address the members of 
the association and other cotton 
growers .of the county, lie will go 
into detail with regard to this cot
ton marketing program and is an 
authority on this subject. The Ex
change- with which he is connected 
officially handled more than l.ltUU,- 
000 bales of cotton laat season.

"It is seldom that we have an op
portunity of hearing such an author
ity as this may,”  W. W. Porter, sec
retary of the .Mitchell County aFrni 
Bureau, said, “ and since co-operative 
marketing ia reaching the proportions 
that it is, it behooves all of us to 
eccept every opportunity of becoming 
better informed on it." Porter also 
stated that “ while tho cotton growers 
themselves are specifically interested 
in the marketing of their cotton, that 
all business interests are likewiae In
volved for u|Min the prosperity of the 
farmers depends the prosperity of the 
communities and all businesa in the 
community.”  Steps are being taken 
to bring out a large attendance of 
both farmers and other busineaa men 
of the county.

HOUSES WILL CLOSE FOR
BENEFIT BALL G A M i

The following busineae houiM haws 
agreed to eiose at 8 o'clock PrUM^ 
for the baseball game given by thv 
home teams for benefit of the sehaal. 

J. H. Greene A Co.
H. L. Hutchinson A Co.
Jones, Russell A Finch 
Garber Dry Goods Co.
Berman Variety Store.
H. B. Broaddus A Son 

"C. C. Barnett 
Colorado Bargain Houaa 
F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co. 
Pritchett Grocery 
C. M. Adams Dry Goods 
Pickens Market and Grocery 
Doxier Berber 8*wp ’
Public Market 
Hall A Cary. Groceries 
Williams Furniture Store 
R. B. Terrill 
Cook A Son 
R. G. Peach 
J. Wolk 
Chemali A Jabor
Colorado Fruit and Vegetable C# 
Kirahbaum Dry Goods Co 
W. L. Doss 
John L. Doss 
Colorado Drug Co.
Alcove Drug Co.
J. Riordan Co.
J. P. Majors ”
Whlpkey Printing Co.

>:r
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CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to exteoA 

to one and all our friends and neigb« 
hors for their many and sincere kinA- 
nesses extended to us through th* 
sickneM and death of our beloveA 
wife, mother and aister, Mra. Cora 
Cuburn. We arc Indeed greatful for 
the floral offerings and words of 
sympathy extended to us In this saA 
hour of desth.

M. T . Cobufn and family, 
H. F. McCorkle and family.

-àis

Carbon paper at Record offlca.
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BAPTIST NOTES.
With many of the folks away on 

vacations we need all of those at 
home on the Job each Sunday at all 
the services. No use to say much 
about it but we want yon to be pres
ent next Sunday at all the services. 
We are having a good Sunday school 
but what excuse shall we make for 
those who arc not present? You come 
snd make your own excuse, please. 
Then we are having fine attendscnce 
at prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evenings. We expect each one who 
reconsecrated himself or herself to 
the Lord during the recent meeting 
to attend all these services. Some 
said they were going to stand by the 
pastor and help him do the work that 
should be done. W'e are trusting they 
will not forget their newly made vows 
unto the Lord. Sometimes it is easy 
to make vows and then it seems easy 
to break the same but we are hop
ing that none will be so thoughtless 
aa to take these vows in a light vane. 
The young people, many of them said 
they were ready and willing to do 
anything the Lord wanted them to 
do. It would be natural to believe 
the Lord would want all theae young 
people to attend all the aervicas at 
His house each Lord’s day. We are 
real proud of the attendance at the 
services each Sunday but are just 
giving a little warning against neg
lect. You remember the preacher 
preached a great sermon on the ruin 
in neglect. Don’t lose out by neglect. 
We will give you a warm welcome, 
under electric fans next Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church. Don’t 
forget the onion services at tha

yoa.
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH. ,
Sunday school f  ;48 a. m. Had'siO 

present last Sandsy.
Epworth Leagus 7 p. m. Had fins 

crowd of young poopio prosont last 
mooting.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at S
p. m. Had 91 present last time.

Choir practico Friday at 8 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Three ser

mons on Matt. 2t;19. Hear ths first 
one and if you dont Ilka it yon need 
not como to hoar ths othars. Tha 
weather is hot, 0  so hot, but Just 
right for summer time. And.I have 
always noticed It is hot every July.

J. F. LAW LIS, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Sunday, Jaly It .
Sdng.
Prayers by Group One.

Song,
Bible DrUL
Introduction— Edgar Cooper.
1. Statement of Baptist Beliefs.—  

Claude Cook.
2. The Eaaentials of tho Trinity—  

Mary Hendoraon.
8. Jeaua Second Person in Trinity 

—John Henry Stoneham.
4. Of tha Same Nature aa G o d -  

Dot Moeaer.
5. Jesus, the Son, Equal with God.

— Mary Franklin. »
6. Jesus, was God in Flesh— Robt. 

Nunn.
Business.
Song.
Prsysr.

■ .. aasiiai«
Those entering the orgsnlutioa 

here as charter members were Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, Judge Chas. C. Thomp
son, W. S. Stoneham, F. M. Burns, 
W. A. Crowder and Mrs. H. B. 
Smoot. Others ara to ba added during 
the next few weeks, the organiMr 
stated. Hoffmann left Monday night 
for Sweetwater.

ASSN. OP TEXAS PIONEERS 
ORGANIZED HERE MONDAY

An organisation to ba known as ths 
Mitcfaall County Association of Taxas 
Pionaars was parfected hart Mon- 
day by Adolf Hoffmann of El Paso 

Tabornacle st night. Ws hopt to set | special field repraeantative of the
a large audience present that nighL 
Some have thought It hardly worth 
while to continuo these services as 
the interest does net seam tnough 
to Justify it  You coma and bring 
a friend with yea nest Sunday night 
Tha praaehar will do his hast ta help

Stato Asaoeiatien, with haadqnarters 
in San Antonio. Similar orgaaixa- 
tor,s art bebiB perfaetad ia svory 
county #f th# Stato, Haffarann atet
ad. Toxaas wha hava Urod ia ths 
Stato forty fiva ysan sr dsactndants 
af sush art aHgiU# for a

Texas made picture will be shown 
at the Mission Theatre July 20-21. 
“ Warrens o f Virginia.”  This picture 
was made in San Antonio, Tasuts. Ita 
a Fox drama of Civil W'ar. Service 
men of Fort Sam Houston camp in 
San Antonio worked with tho actora 
in making this picture, more than two 
thousand men with mule wagons and 
equipment help make this wonderful 
production e success. Different 
scenes were made in Camp Travia, 
Camp Pershing, and Fort Sam Hous
ton, also othsr places near and a- 
round San Antonio. Don’t forget the 
date. Matinee every day at the Mis
sion.

Ritinff Young Star
Fond of Cooking
---------------------

nalborne Featar, 
lady wbe n a y s  fj^rj Ççi

stahuing COIStahdiM coined/ M

o ntttraordidJrf y e U a i  
Womap. She B feear
all/ recogOtiCd ae ooe 
of the rlslag foB£| 

' stars of tha Amertesu 
■taxe and hW U n lit*  
aad comuan/ arasTwaya

MEETING OF COUNTY AND
DISTRICT SCHOOL TRUSTEES

On Tuesday, August 4th, thers will 
be held a joint meeting of county and 
district school trustees of Mitchell 
county. Dr. P. C. Coleman, president 
of the county board of school trus
tees will prsaide over the meeting, 
which will be called to order at 1:30 
p. m. Matters of interest to school 
trustees and school patrons will bo 
diecussed and espocial a/fort will bo 
made to let the trustees of each dia» 

'triet know what the other dietrlcta 
are doing.

The program which is being work
ed out by Dr. Coleman, and the Co. 
Supt. will include addressee on local 
school problems, recent school legte- 
lation, etc. There will be one speak
er from the Rural Aid division of 
tho State Department of Educetion. 
While this ia primarily a trustee’s 
mceiiag all patrons o f tho school aad 
all frionda o f education are urged 
to he praaeut.

What ia Nl-Lato? Aak any e»d at 
Celarade Drag Ca.

fompany ara slwaya 
la demand but such la 

her nature that
she shuns the
" b r i g h t  llghis** 
■ad leads a sim
ple sad unoateo 
tetlous life wliee- 
ever she lusy he. 
She is eesentlslly 
■ home girl, being 

Oialheree Feeter. pewlonsteiy fond
ef cof>king. so art at which she is 
very adept, snd much of her leisure 
time is spent in the modest llttl# 
hltfhenette of her apartment. When 
not pls/iax In some production. MIm  
Foster m s/ be found at her home s 
short distance from New York riiy,
where she revels In the Joys of ctiok 
lux for the whole fsmily and her 

I friends and speads ber vacsiioos die 
log the work of the ordinary huuae- 
wlfe.

There are two dishee which are re 
Ksrded with more favor by Mias Fos
ter, than are any others. Thera are 
Brook shrimps and chicken en casser 
Ola. 8bc uaea the aimpleat of formo 
ina but Inaiata upon the purest of In- 
gredlenta, uains pure butter, and evap 
oratod milk. The rocipea that abo
oara are:

•ronk thrlmpa.
I eops ahrimpe. Telka t exxs

eanasX or frssS H eup avaporaleX
4 (ksp fat mllh

tap salt H cup water
Faw xralne ear- 1 tbap floor

eaas t tap lamon julee
Clraa the shrimp«, siui cook In half 

the fat for 2 rolnatea; add aeaaoninx 
sod lemon; cook 2 minutea longer. He- 
movt ahrtmps and make ■ whit# sauco 
of the remaining fat. flour and milk ; 
when thickenad add yolks of eggs 
■lightly beaten, atirrlng In quickly and 
cooking two minutes; add the shrimps.

Chlsksn sn Cssasrots.
t leeXer cklekea I e«p evaporatog

for roasting milk
I thsp. hotter I tbsp. ekopped
I tbep. lard poralsy
■all sad pS04»or t oope eheoosd
1 plat ket water moakreania

Ciana cUIrkon, split desm back, aad 
luf brudM upward In raratfolu. Bgrrad 
fat orar broaxt, duat with aaM ubI  pgR- 
puî  add hot water, covar rlaggly gpd 
took la bat ovoa auo boar. Wh«u 
auurto Mudar pul Is ovagwouiadi^miMb 
u*«flÉÌugnsg aad paraloy. O M P AgalB 
aad WM 19 miautag Isagtu. Baro*

P A L A C R
TH EATRE

“ Changing 
Husbands”
JULY Id AND 17 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ' 
A Cesil B. DsMille Prodastloa»
Paramount Spoeial, staring Ld* 
atrlro Joy, Victor Vitoonl, Ray
mond Griffith. Julia Fay  ̂ Zaau 
Pitta. Nos kBF* id • pietuzu 
evory ono will unjoy, look at 
'tho cast an4 produear and oa 
'top of it all Ita p Paramottat, 
[you cant go wYong on UiJa ouu. 
Its a big troat at rsgular priooc. 
Bo surs to sou it. Comody—  
"H C t HEELS”

SATURDAY, JULY Id

: “Riding Pretty”
Blaring William Doaanond.

Ú

C easedy —Assapi 
Larry Ssmon.

Fablra aud

:

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JULY 20 AND 21 .

u n *  • C * l l  ^  *D in n e r s  i n  D i lk
A Metro Special storing Conrad 
Nagel, Elennor Bonrdman, 
Adolphe Monjou, Mina Da Pant 
and Virginia Lob Corbin. A 
thrilling drama of rojuvonntion 
full of jazs, pop. boanty and 
romance, don’t miao it.

> Comody—Lisslos of tbo Flold'*

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

: “Environment”
Staring Milton Bills and Alleo 
Loko. Also Path# Nowa and 
Pablos.
aaaaaaid09U 9dU >k0>dd»d

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 23 AND 24

; ‘Fools in the Dark’
Staring Matt Moons and Patoy 
Ruth Mlllor. Action, romnneo, 
drama, myatory» intrigue, sua» 
pense, thrills, comedy and n 
climax that will toko your 
broath away. Abw a Coktory 
Cemady.
No matlnooa hart tUs araak aad 
na raioa ia prioaa.

I Miew storta at 7;Sd p. m.
I night, no asaUnoos karo 
> woak. Rogalar prieag all

e e e e m e e e e e e s e e m
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$1250
jUttFUceJor HUDSON COACH fm s  ̂ J345)
\ T oday ’s H udson Super-S ix C oa ch  costs less than half the 

price at w hich  the op en  m odels have sold. W ith  the 
w orld ’s largest p rod u ction  o f  6 < y lin d er cars, quality is con 
stantly im proved  and th erefore H udson  is m ore than ever

•*Thm WorUVs Greatest B u y "

HUDSON SUPER-SIX SEDAN
S Po8S«nS«r 8 1 6 9 5  («•«•*1795)—7 Pasüen^^ 8 }  7  9 5  {.vooB *l89Si

AS F^Hgßit Tmm fjorm

PRICE A in «  CO.
STOSY OF INDIAN FIGHT hia face with paint. He waa to en-

BEN C, STUART

AT PACK SADDLE MOUNTAIN  ̂ in making hia toilet that he
j failed to discover the cowboys until 
I they were in a short distar .e of him. 

In August 1873, a desperate en-; when he dropped glass and paint and 
«ranter took place at Packsaddle! with a loud yell dashed away. Fol- 
Maratain, Llano County, between ' lowing as rapidly as the nature of 
•Agfct cowbojre and twenty-one .Apache  ̂ the ground would permit the cow- 
Indiana. The names of the cowboys hoys soon came to a small plateau 
wwre Williant B. Moss, S. R. Moss 1 *t one end of which was the Indian 
rad 8. B. Moss, three brothers, and camp and at the other the horses 

Lloyd, Archer Martin, Pickney |*«ttaked out to graze. The punchers
Ajrers, Robert Brown and E. I). Har- 
lington. A party of twenty-one Ind
ians had entered Llano County and 
•stablished a permanent camp on 
Packsaddle Mountain, from which 
they began to make raids upon the 
Skdjacent ranches. On the evening of 
August 9, 1873, a cow came up to 
tho ranch of Mr. Moss with an ar
row sticking in her body, the first 
iatination o f the presence of Ind
ians the people had.

The next morning the eight cow
boys named above, each armed with 
a Bpencer repeating rifle and a six- 
ahooter, left the ranch in search of 
the Indians. They soon struck the 
trail o f a large party and followed 
it to the foot of the mountain. Being 
confident that the Indian camp would 
be found on the summit of the moun
tain they cautiously proceeded until 
about half way to the top, when they 
discovered an Indian sentinel seated 
on a rocky ledge with a small mir
ror in one hand while with the other 
he was busily engaged in adorning

dashed in between the encampment 
and the horses and dismounting, 
made ready for battle. The Indians 
seized their guns and after firing 
a volley at the boys, rushed upon 
them in a body to drive them from 
their position and regain possession 
of their horses. Four of the cow
boys were wounded at the first fire, 
three of them so badly they were un
able to fight, leaving only five to 
contend against twenty-one Indians. 
But as the Indians came to close 
quarters, the cowboys' poured such a 
continuous and deadly fire upon them 
from Spencer rifles and revolvers 
that the savages faltered and finally 
fell back to their old position at their 
encampment. "T̂ hey however quickly 
formed again and charged the cow
boys with the evident determination 
of driving them from their position

SNYDER, July 16.— Scurry coun- 
ty has approximately Ji8,00(9 ■ acres 
of land undeV cultivation this year. 
This' acreage represents a ten per 
cent increase over last year, accord
ing to the county agent approxi
mately 95,000 acres is planted to 
cotton.

This county had practically no 
rain until early in the spring and a 
great deal of the land had not been 
prepared for planting before the first 
rains. The fact, in connection with 
the retfrding of the plant life by in
sects, especially lice and web worms 
has cut the probable cotton yield In 
this county by 1(1,000 bales, accord
ing to the county agent. This fig
ure is arrived at by the testimony 
of experienced farmers who say that 
the crop was cut short last year 
6,000 to 6,000 bales by the ravages 
of insects. The lice appeared on the 
cotton this year much earlier than 
last year, thereby doing much more 
damage in checking the growth of 
the plant.

Of the 30,000 acres planted to 
feed and forage crops the greater 
portion waa planted early in the sea
son. Due to the extremely dry weath
er in most communities during the 
past four weeks, it appears that the 
early feed crop will be light.

Practically all parts o f the coun
ty have received rain since July 1. 
The precipitations ranging from six 
inches in some communities to only 
one in others. Although spotted, 
these rains have done a great deal 
of good where there was any under 
ground season at all, and where the 
land had been put in a high state of 
cultivation. In the sections that 
are so favored, the crops are in ex
cellent condition with indications 
that the lice has ceased its destruc
tive work.

The county agent has just return
ed from an overland trip through 
Fisher, Jones, Haskell, Knox and 
Wichita counties and other sections 
of the Sute. He says it is bis can
did opinion that Scurry county has 
as good crops as any other county 
he passed through and in many in
stances much better. Mr. Carmachael 
the county agent, said further: “ With 
intensive cultivation in the latter

STATE HIGHWAYS LEAD
THRU SCENIC COUNTRY

Texas offers a wonderful moun- 
Uin drive of 600. miles through a 
scenic play-ground section of the 
State. From San Antoqio the drive 
leads westward to the Davis Moun
tains, a distance of 400 miles and 
from this point on to El Paso an 
additional 200 miles. The elevation 
ranges from 700 feet at San An
tonio to 8000 feet at the Davis Moun
tains. The highway winds through 
over the hills and mountains where 
numerous springs break through tho 
rocks to form the waters o f the 
Guadalupe and Llano rivers.

Vacation camps and auto camps 
offer the opportunity for way-side 
stops. Through Big Josua Valley, on 
up and by Phanton Springs, and 
thousands of acres of Irrigated land 
the 600-mile mountain drive leads 
going westward into the Balmorhea 
valley and the shadow of the Davis 
Mountains.

State Highway No. 2 leads from 
Dallas south through Waco, Austin 
and by beautiful Landa Park at New 
Braunfels, Wonder Cave at San 
Marcos and on to San Antonio.

Caddo Lake, Harrison County, 
greatest fishing waters in the South
west, offers inviting outing and va
cation facilities and pleasures. Good 
state highways lead from all sec
tions of the state to this immense 
lake preserve, from Dallas tcT Mar
shall and thence fifteen miles to 
Caddo, or from Waco, Austin or San 
Antonio, the highway affords a splen
did motor drive.

which were repulsed, the Indians 
finally retired into some thick under- 
grv.wth in the rea .̂^of their encamp
ment, and being entirelj^ screened 
from view the cowboys, supposing 
they had given up the fight, laid aside 
their guns and turned their attention 
to their wounded comrades.

In the account of the battle furn
ished by an old frontiersman and 
printed in Wilbarger’s work, he says:
“ While thus en g a g ^  the Indians,

part of this month and in August, 
Scurry county should, with a few

Through the columns of the Times 
the business men of this city are in
viting the citizens of this trade ter
ritory to try Roscoe first when they 

I are in the market for the necessities 
I and luxuries of life. These men are 
I our personal friends and are anxious 
that we may all come together in a 
co-operative way for the upbuilding

our town and community. TiHjr 
soliait jrour busineas becausa they 
know they are in a posHioa t« a«B 
you dependable merchahdi^' as cheap 
or even cheaper than you can pur
chase it elsewbare. We would ask that 
our readers first try their home mer
chant, and if you find that you can 
get your goods from them then we 
maintain that it is to your financial 
interest to do so. Prosperity will not 
attend us if we flirt with our op
portunities. Lets cultivate a spirit of 
co-operation one towards another.-— 
Roscoe Times.

------------------0------------------  A
Ni-Late is used by the State o f 

Texas as disinfectant, germicide aod 
insecticide in all State insti^uti^a. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

K * T * T T * T * * * * ir ¥ l i
•  %
i .  JAKE’S HOTEL «
4« Rooms-Reatearaal ^

EatahUshed ISM #|
4* ■
^  I have ted you fw  M  years w  
^  BOW 1 want yen te aleep with dp 

me 8i  yaars. Try my beds. IM 41 
door Borth o f Baicroft Hotel, ^  

4* aeroee atreet from Burns' etosu ^
¥  iAus. m
¥  «
b ¥ ¥ ¥

♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦

J. A. THOMPSON 4
•fi TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO. «
+  ------- ♦
4* Piaao and Household Moving ^  
4* Our Specialty ^
4*   #
4» kegular Traaafer BnslBeaa #  

Any Tine ^
4* ♦
<!■ 1 now have a firat elaae ware- ^  
4* hone# and will do storage ef all ^  
4* Unda. «
♦  ------  ♦
!• PHONE DAT OB NIGHT
4* il
4* +  4* +  +  +  +  4* +  4*4* +  #‘

chief who had made himself so con
spicuous in the fight by his daring, 
emerged from the thicket, apparent
ly with the intention of making an
other charge upon the Texans. The 
latter quickly sprang to their guns.

more showers, make a heavier cotton 
crop than last year, despite the rather 
poor start.”  There was ginned in this 
county last season a little over SO,- 
000 bales. According to this statc-

NIRTON-LINGO EOHPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

and quietly awaited the onset. But ' statements of other
when the Indians saw that the boys 
were ready to give them the same 
reception they had met with in their 
previous charges, they advanced but 
a few paces beyond the thicket and . 
came to a halt The young chief then 1 
turned and made them a harangue.

re-
liable parties, the present cotton crop 
looks good at this time for 35,000 
bales in this county.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to extend

The Vo>". cou i7h ea7  ev e V  w o7d*7e : i:* “ "J
uttered, bgt although they know b y '
his vehement features that he was 
urging his mrn to make one more 
effort to drive them from their posi
tion. But his harangue wa.s of no 
avail. The sight of the cowboys and

at all hazards, but the Texans stobd j their deadly Spencer rifles leveled 
their ground, and a desperate and toward them was too much, and they ’
almost hand to hand conflict ensued, 
the Indians again being repulsed.

nesses extended to us through the 
sickness and death of our beloved 
wife, mother and sister, Mrs. Cora 
Coburn. We are indeed greatful for 
the floral offerings and words of 
sympathy extended to us in this sad 
hour of death.

M. T. Cobum and family,
H. F. McCorkle and family.

John Geer, for some time local

refused to advance. At length, find
ing he could not induce his men to 

After the repeated charges, all o f ; ihake another charge upon the Tex-
-  ^“ ck contemptu-1 Vor the Wes't T exl»  ¿7ec-

ously with his hand and turning de-i trie Company, is to leave Colorado 
hberately advanced soliUry and alone after this week. He is being trans- 
toward them. He had a W mchester, furred to Decatur, Wi.se county. J. 
rifle in his hand, and every few w . Carpenter of Dallas, general 
paces he would stop and fire upon | manager of the Texas Power & Light 
the cowboys. In this way he conlinu-1 Company, of which the West Texas

QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT SAVE.
its a grand combination— for any housewife— to get 
foodstuffs that are of the highest grade at prices that 
offer the utmost for the amount spent.

Fair dealing has been the ide^ which has kept 
our customers satisfied.

Pritchett Grocery

ed to advance until he was within a 
few yards of the place where the 
boys were stationed, when he fell 
dead pierced by half dozen bullets. 
He had evidently made up hia mind 
to die rather han to return to hi.i 
people in disgrace. As soon as he fell 
hii men retreated into the thicket,! 
carrying with them In their blankets I 
several of their dead and wounded. I 
The chief and two others were left i 
dead on the ground. The boys d id ; 
not attempt to follow them as one- 
half of their number were wound
ed, three of them seriously. The 
Indians lost everything they had but 

I the arms the survivors carried o ff 
i with them. The boys got all their 
I horses, among them some very valu
able ones, a large lot o f robes, some 
fine Navajo blankets, silvermounted 
saddles, Winchester and Henry rifles 
aad revolvart and oamp equipiBenta. 
Among the saddles waa oaa mariied 
with the name of the maker and 
‘Tucson, Arisona,’ Prom this fact, as 
well as the fact that those Indians 
wars much better armed and equip
ped than the Comanches, it is sup
posed they came from Arisona. This 
was the last raid they aver made in
to Uano County.

Electric properties are a subsidiary, 
stated Tuesday that a man to Uke 
Geer’s place here would arrive in 
Colordo within the next few days.

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 
SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R. Morgan & Son
W E  AND COAL

„You wouldn’t dars thiak of criti- 
sising  th« manasr in whieh ths st«ras 
and baaks are mn in your town, hut 
tha newspaper, if it Is not ran accord
ing to your thinking is a worthless 
thing and ths editor is too sorry for 
anything.— Ifsrksl Mail.

Helping Industry by 
Our Counsel

consider your associatkm with us as some 
thing more than account on our books. You, 

Mr. Business Man, are our client, wirfi individual 
needs and persona! problems.

Here we offer a service gratis— a service that 
makes poMible your growth as «vefl as ours. We 
welcome an opportunity to prove how we can he 
h ^ fu l  to you.

COLORADO NATiOiU. BANK
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FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1»28. íH: T H B  C O L O E A D t  f f l X A B )  W B I K L Y  I I O Q I D

Mr. and Mn. Everett Winn and 
IMtie son left Monday to spend their 
vacation on the Plains and New Mexi
co. They were accompanied as far 
as Hal# Center by Mrs. F. A, Wlhn, 
who wm visit relatives there^

J
Ni-Late fumigates the home andt* 

sick roomr-in fact kills all germs. I

t  ♦i» IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4> CLUBS 4*
*  ♦

+  4*4- +  4-4* +  +  4*4*4*4*
COUNTY FEDERATION

The Mitchell County Federation ofw •111 w j -.w «•*e.%.atvaa vviAltV̂  A* CUCITILIUn OX
Mu» Lillian Lowe of Sterling vis- j Women’s Clubs met out with the 

ited M »s Eleanor Thomas last week. Pioneer Club at the club house. The
president, Hn , Jim Johnson nrysid-

THC TWO MONE SMOC
roR 

Ofttss ANO 
WORK

'fm d e Builders
‘5Kp  P urpose ó'/ìo^*

'4(L All the reports given l>y 
the clubs and chairmen showed that 
much good work is being done, even 
though the weather is hot. The 
library chairman reported some new 
books had been bought and all were 
in use most all the time. She sUted 
the library would be open all during 
the summer. Mrs. Merritt, district 
chairman of scholarship and ioan 
fund, reported Mitchell county wellM/Kon in nAArl 1 a Mitchell county well

W h e n  in  n e e d  o t  b h oes  let us ; up with its quota and .he had had
show you a p a ir  of Trade application from a grandmother 
B u ilders another part of the district for a

Herriiifton’t Shoe Shop

scholarship to Sul Ross as she was 
anxious to have one year’s training 

I in this school. Ten dollars was voted 
j for the expenses of the two girls who 
I recently won in the clothing contest, 
j for their trip to A. & M. short course.

[Qualityr 
^ipceiy^

Sale

The week-end visitor who comes 

to this store will appreciate the 

values we offer on quality Grocer
ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, why 
not you. *

Broaddus & Son
Ckartor No- 2801— Roeorro Dietriot No. 11.

RIPORT o r  TH8 CO.ND(TIO!< OT

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Aft 1a Mm StsM Tdsab. aI IA# rio«# «f «a Jba# ftA» IfttB.

KBBOORCEa.
Loass asd dlscRoaU, iBcludtnr redlseeaat». »cceptsiires of •»Ser l»Bk* 

aod tertlxa bUU of txchaaf« ar drafM cold with ladoraaaitB ^ft^
haak (axèést thoaa ahowa In b aad e>— 

OTOfOraRs. baearad. Nona; onaaearad. SU.StoJ*
0 . 8. OoTonuAMt aorartUM OwMdi 
Dapaaltad ta aarnrt eirrulatloa (0. 8. Baada i»ar *al<»» -  
an atber Unltad SUtea OaToranwat aacarttlr* (lorludlBf

praailuias. If any) —-------------------------------------------------
Total U. 8. OaTaramoat aacurltlaa .....— ...... ......................
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Baaklar Honaa, SS2.000.00; rurnltura aad Mx. SH.noo.on
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Miss Sealy repoii#d th# rural clnbi 
wore now busy canning and preaarv- 
Ing fruits and vegetables for home 

, consumption and fancy packs for tha 
fair.

' Besides the splendid reports given 
by the rural clubs in the way o f sales 
of milk, butter, eggs, chicken and 
vegetables end the great quantities 
put up for home use, we were treat
ed to a picture o f garden specimens 
that are grown in West Texas for 
the needs o f the growers and to 
spare. This club has entered the State 
garden contest and one of the rulea 
is that two demonstrations o f the 
products must be given within the 
year. The table wsb loaded with fresh 
vegetables grown in the different 
gardens and back o f these were vases 
of old time flowers, that can also be 
grown In the garden spot o f Texas. 
— Mitchell county.

We are sure we will leave out 
some of the good things but here is 
a list our eys caught: Irish potatoes, 
cabbage, okra, spinach, green toma
toes. ripe tomatoes, squash, canta
loupes, roasting ears, black eyed peas, 
butter beans, four kinds of beans, 
carrots, cucumbers, peppers, lettuce, 
onions, beets.

Following the pr«>grara the women 
assisted by their daughters, served 
plates of English pea salad, fried 
chicken, bread and butter sandwiches 
and iced tea garnished with slices of 
lemon, followed by pie a la mode.

These lovely refreshments were 
possible because of the beautiful 
spirit of co-operation and work. One 
of the fruits being a community 
spirit. The foundation of this was laid 
when the.»e club women assisted by 
their progressive husbands built and 
equipped the neat little but commod
ious club house.

It would be a story of itself to 
tell how this was accompli.--hed but 
suffice it to say it was done and 
Mitchell county homes are the richer 
for' it. The inside is finished with 
restful colors, the floor stained and 
the furniture consisting of gray 
chairs, tables, painted by their own 
liands, shades are at the windows 
a good oil stove is in one comer, 
while in another is cabinet in which 
are dû hes and cooking utensils. Not 
only do the women use this hou.se 
but the girls of the community use it 
in their club work.

While we saw and experienced all 
these good things our heart' beat 
with gratitude to our far seeing 
County Commissioners for giving to 
Mitchell county our home demonstra
tion agent, for verily, she is one of 
the biggest assets in the county, for 
us goes the homes, so goe.- the world.

The next meeting will he August 
nth  at the American Legion Hut.

Paao who fti vfeitiBg relatives and old 
time friends here. The out of town 
guests were Mias Gladys Steadham of 
Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs. Charles 
Keith o f Richmond, Va.

U. D. C
The United Daughters of the Con

federacy will meet with the presi
dent, Mrs. R. N. Gary Tuesday, 
July 21st at four o’clock. The pro 
gram will be Uken from the annual. 
All members are urged to be present.

Aasiliary to Logioa.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at the Legion hut last 
Saturday with the president, Mrs. 
Merritt presiding. Besides the regu
lar routine businaea it was decided to 
press the membership drive till Aug. 
18th, the time allotted for that. A 
letter was read from State president, 
Mrs. Armstrong, urging this unit to 
come up with its full quota at the 
State meeting. As the Legion has 
employed a janitor the Auxiliary vot
ed to have the windows washed. A 
social meeting was discussed, plans 
to be completed at an early date.

Daughtora of tho King
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. Almond last Thursday. 
The subject for the devotional period 
was consecration. Mrs. Merritt led 
by reading the 12th chapter of 
Romans. The chairman of the girls 
club sponsored by thir. cla.ss report
ed two of them had won trips to A. 
Sl M. short course by winning in the 
county clothing contest. A free will 
offering was taken to help defray tho 
expenses. One new meniher was re
ceived. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Grant and 
Mrs. Key were gue.st.s. The hostess 
served ice cream and cake. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchinson.

Circles Meal.
The baptist Women met in circles 

Monday. Circle No. I met With Mrs. 
McKenzie for Bible .Study. There 
were six present. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Morgan and the 
study will be from “ Winning to 
ilhi ist.’ ’ Circle No. 2 met with Mrs.

R. L. Bqwei  ̂ with seven preaeat 
Plans were Ihaia for the study for 
the eomihg yesjf. The Helen Wright 
pledge was paid. The next meeting 
will be with Mn. Seale. Circle No. 
4 met with Miss Moeser. There 
were six present The July pledge 
on the Helen Wright fund was paid. 
The circle decided to study “ Doctrine 
of Our Faith" The next meeting 
will be with Mn. Greene.

littla aafcaa. SybU Kikar L U g  
Byrd FowIkM wars guasta.

Heme Deaarlaie«l.
The Hume Department of the 

Methodist Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. R. L. McMurry Monday. 
The pastor. Rev. J. F. Lawlis con
ducted the devotional exercises. Plans 
were made to welcome the new mem
bers who recently united with the 
church, each member drew a name 
and is to be responsible for her be
ing invited to the meetings. Pledges 
were made by those present to help 
see Miss Jessie Steil, who has offer
ed her life as a missionary, through 
McMurry College. The church will be 
asked to match her life with its 
prayers and dollars. A representative 
of the 1. Z. T. Morris orphans home 
was present and presented its needs 
Several garments for the children 
were promised. The hostess served 
two kinds of sandwiches and Ice tea. 
.Mrs. Oscar Majora will be the next 
hostess.

Mrs. Harry Hyman of Hyman ha>- j 
received an appuintmeiit from Laura | 
Maine.« Cook, preeident in general of 
the National Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, to j 
serve a- u inemitur of the national 
committee on (ienealogical Research 
of which Mrs. Harvey Tyson White 
Of Brooklyn, N. Y. ia chairman. ThU 
t! quite an honor conferred upon, 
Mrs. Hyman and ia not only appre- 
ciateil by her but by her friends and 
citizens of this .section in general.

The Sunday school clnss party of 
girls of which Mrs. C. R. F.amast 
is teacher met for a business and 
social niet-ting with .Mary Dickson 
Smith Tue4<lay afternoon. The social 
hour was .-pent playing croquet. The 
ho.ite«« '-rved pine apple let- and

Yeaog M e t W s  Wesley BIbU OasW
Hra. H. L. Loekhart waa hostaa» 

to the Young Mother’s Bible Class at 
her honte Thursday aftamooa, whass 
a great number of members and risk- 
tors were present

This meeting marked the closing o t  
the first year’s work of the class. 
The motto has been, “ Watch US' 
Grow,’’ and In giving a history o f  
the work done by the class, the taach» 
er apoke of the marvelous growthr 
from a beginning with four members 
to an active enrollment of sixty-eight 
having been enrolled during the 
year. Many visits to sick, together 
with meals, flowers and letters o f  
cheer were reported as having been 
sent. Words of appreciation and »  
vote of thanks were extended the 
retiring officers and the followinB 
new officers elected: Teacher, Mrs. 
J. E. McCIcary; Assistant Teacher, 
Mrs. W, A. Bandy; President, Mrs. 
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr.; Vice President, 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon; Secretary, Mrs. 
R. J. Wallace: Treasurer, Mrs. Oscar 
Majors; Devotional Leader, Mrs. Ed 
W'omack; Musical Director, Mrs. M. 
L. Lockhart; Chairman Program Com» 
mittee, Mrs. Tom Hughes; Chairman 
Sticlal Service, Mm. A. B. Blanks.

The social program for the after
noon consisted of piano solos by 
Mary and Alice Hughe«, readings by 
Edith and Katherine Lockhart and 
two voice numbers by Mrs. Lockhart, 

j Mrs.’ Thos. Dawes, accompanyinv.
(iueids were Mesdames Simpson. 

Douglass, McKenzie, Dawes, Royal 
Smith and Mahan of El Paso, and 
Mr Wllir- of .Arizona. Mrs. Simpson 
received the “ surprise package.’ ’ Th# 
houte « seryed-hnek cream and cake. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. Wal
lace August 18th.

The class extends a cordial invi
tation to all Methodist women to bo- 
come members, and any who aa »•t 
ha\e not found their place in Sunday 
. Itool, and es|>ecisUy urges to h# 

pre.H-nt (or the Ic -on hour next Sun
day morning. You will be a stranger 
only once.

Lawfal raserra wUb gadcral RMarra Saab
CaaS la Vaall aad ia« fro* aatlaaal baak» ^ ...„„„.„u«Amount dueifrom Htate banka, baakera. and trii»t wmpsnlea 

la the C. 8. (Rther tbso Included la Item« S. V and ml Ckiseks OB athar banks la tbo sarao city oi town as roportlaa bank 
(•thar tSaa Item 12>Ti

44.OM.Oei9.2se.7nns.ooo.on
.1.420.00

.'A.H07J(1
154.00080

48»9.0R

reta l o f  Itama 0, 10. 11. 12 and I t  ---------- -
MlacolUneuiis cash Itemo ...............- —   ̂ _  , ,  ,,
aeSoeytiee fund wltb D. 8. Troasuror aad rtn* from U. »

t102.495.21 
800.90-Troeaaror ..., 1.2011.110

Total 01.012.900.00

UASILTTIBS
Oa#lui 8to«fc 
■unlaa Raad
OndlTldod proOta »25.547.90—025.547.1
CkvalatiBg aotoa aatataadlae 
Ameaat Om  to National banka

100.000.«
tm.sm.ns

2.V.547.00
20.0M.M
0,517.14«moeai ana le nauoooi i , »a, tioiroil

Aaoeat duo to Stato banka, baakeri. and ‘J"** '■coantrioo (other than laeludod8taUo aad foreign
la Itema 22 or 2») ,-------------------OaeMer'a'Tbeeka «motsadlne -

TtUl Of Itaota 2S. St, M. 20. aad H---- „ a j „ ,  ^  r.Dopoolto (otbor tbM bo»a OopoolU» oabjoo« to r
tlOJOSO?

54.12
4887.41

(Sepoolto poyablo witbla to daya) :
lottnémûl Saponita, aabjoct U obock —- >h,n for monerOortlflcstea ordepoalt due In leso thsn M ds.r. lother tbso for moiwy

■tiBtaSt'«aBty, or~othor mualelpai Oepoalta aernred by pledge of 
_  of tkla bank or oaroty toad — — —  —

* 1 3 “  m I u  - » — ■•I — I—  “  « '  .
tntr •• «—■. •» —W—• — 1

o m a C «  J ï ; , 3 S 7 - K ;  .S3 ’7 - ' 3 ‘ “ Ï

500.37285
10,000.«
P4.KV2.M
S.040.W

071187283

i,soe.M
3 0 8 0 0 .«

Total tl,»12808.«

•VATS o r  TBZA8. COONTT OTlier of I
above atatom eot to treo  U  tho boot

I, U t H. Smoot, roobler of sbord aaamd boak. Oô  ooli«oly twoor ìbat tbo
of Caoblor.

•Ih Say o f  t e ly ,  k W .
ooary rabRa. f ‘ U.' nwÆkS. «iH'setoea.

Moh Jong and Bridgo.
Misses Ruth and Katherine Buch

anan entertained with bridge and 
Mah Jong Tuesday from five to «van  
h^oring Misa Gladys Steadham of 
Montgomery, Ala., a former high 
school teacher here and who ia here 
visiting friends. After the games a 
salad course and orange and angel 
food cuke were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames. Ledger Smith, Thoa. 
R. Smith, C. R. Earnest, Roy Buch
anan, Claud Hooks, Harry Ratliff, 
Pearl Shannon, Lois Bennett, Charles 
Thompson, Thomas Dawes, Floyd 
Quinney, Misses Martha EamMt, 
Irma Sealy, Ruby McGill and Mildred 
Coleman.

Waddiag Aaaiversary
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Adams cele-

brated their 42nd wedding anniver
sary last Sunday with a sumptuoua 
dinner provided by their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams were lured away 
from home for a while by two grand
children and when-they returned they 
found the feast prepared by the lov
ing hands o f their daughters. Tho 
children present to wish them many 
more wedding anniversaries were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powell and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Snowden and 

fam ily: Mr. and Mrs. John Hooka 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Johnson and family and Pat Adams.

Seariae Brwakfaat
The Little Siatera with their sup

erintendent Mrs. J. B. Dobbs had a 
sunrise breakfast and swimming party 
at Round Rock Monday morning. An 
unusually good time was had by all 
who went.

Harmwwjr Clah.
Mrs. Bradford Landers was host

ess to the* Harmony club at home of 
her ihother, Mrs. J. E. Chaac, Tues
day. The invited guesta were Mes
dames L. W. Sandusky, Dewey Tid
well, H. P. Slagel, Bili Simpaon, 
Misaes Clippie Bennett, Hazel Ceetin, 
and Ruth Lane of Kansas City. The 
hostess served orange cocktail, 
ortiigc ice in half csnteloupea and 
cheese niblHs. Mrs. Lupton will be 
the next hostess.

BASE BALL
FRIDAY. JULY 17,5 p. m

WEST END PARR
Lets step out folks and have a little fun and recreation and at 

the same time take care of a worthy cause. The Parent-Teacher As
sociation is fostering the movement to build an athletic field on the 
school campus that will enable our local high school teams to compete 
successfully with those of our neighbors. In addition .the association 
has already begun work of setting the entire school grounds with 
grass to supplant rocks, and burrs. No one is asked to make a do
nation at this time but ever>one is offered his money s worth in one 
of the best hall games of the season.

The above proposition must be taken care of. It matters little 
how it is done. If you do not believe in the pihysical development of 
children, if you believe that we need more cake eaters, if you bdieve 
our country will thrive under Jelly Bean rule, if you do not believe in 
a high standard of sportsmanship and American citizenship as is 
taught in our modern competitive school sports, if you think more of 
lounge lizards, jelly beans, cake caters, sob sisters, morally irrespons** 
iblc figure-hca^ than you do of men that arc real men who believe 
in fair play, good sportsmanship, clean habits, clean minds and ^ o  
know how to co-operate with their fellows in all worthy umiertakings 
and if you want your children to he disobedient to authority and im
possible to discipline, then you are not asked to support this cauM. 
Otherwise you will be expected to be liberal in your support of it. 
What do you say?

THE LINE UP
LOUNGE LIZARDS ja L Y  BEANS
lUfan, C............ ........  ............................ .....  W- BreBoaiid, C.
Womack, P..........  ....  .....................  Quiwiey, P. M r-
Noman, P......... ............................................. . - WiIKams, P.
Gray, P. . .....  ................  Cooper, P.
Edd Jones, first base .. .............................. B* Cooper, P.
Lofan, second base ... ...............  .......................Pmde, first base
Rkhardson, S. S ........... ...................................Mdler, secowl baM
Refers, 0 . F.................................................................Hok, third base
Rfdsoa, F, - i . . . C o o k ,  S, S»
Poeter, Ptfr# 0# F# Yaafkaa, CJ* F«
BreBBtad, Utility.........................................................Bryant, 0 . F.
Hooks, Utility........ .......................................... Dixon, 0 . F.
SiMtb, Utility................................... Stronf, Byaam, Wrifkt, Utilty

Tea (er Mra. Regali Seailk.
Mrs. Thomas D aw « ponred tea to 

a few friends Monday afternoon hon- 1  

< orine Mra. Royall 0 . Smith of El

BOOST BETTER SCHOOLS.
.
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WE WANT OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW
yft I4>prcciate the good butiness they are ghring nt;̂  we are going to prove our appreciation by showing the best yalnes for less money than any house west Ft. Worth

Our Buyers are Now in The Eastern MarRet

w *
SottlM,
pricM
for
money
Drug Co.

And wiB be there for the next thirty days, and will be de lighted to look after any thing special you may want; should you want the very best selection in dresses, coats nr ̂  
any coiain apparel, write us care of Rouse, Hempstone & Co., Baltimore, Md, or Metropofitan Clothing Co., 7 02 Ibroadway, New York. We are at your command.

GARBER DRY GOODS CO.
WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST . Colorado, Texas

»

HYMAN HAPPENINGS tative o f C ue A Hoover, drilling is the closest location so far made
Good showers fell over the greater' contractors of Sterling, who report to the center of this settlement its 

part o f this eommonity last Sunday that they have eontracted to drill the progrress will be Watched with great
and the prospecta for fine crops eon-1 Deep Rock oil test on Section 88, - interest.
thiue to improve. Much o f the feed; W. A K. W. Block 2», belonging to: Drilling st between 2900 and
is abont made, and all o f it is doing Mrs. Harry Hyman. They state that I 3000 feet, the Bob Scott No. 1, of 
fine. Lke are bothering the cotton material for derrick etc. will b e ' sioan, Owens A Stalker, h u  reach- 
more or less, but they seem to be moved out from Sterling immediate-; • depth where every stroke of the
letting up, and none o f the cotton ly, and they were hunting a short g.jnch bit is an event containing 
needii moisture. Grass is fine, and way out for the hauling, the existing possibilities of great interest to the 
stock water is plentiful. roads being many miles out of the people here. The Westbrook und, if

M iu Ruth Espy o f Eldorado is j way. ’ it is to be found in this well, should
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Roach,' Mr. Dan Lewis of Colorado h u  be getting mighty clou  to the bottom
at Hyman. j »^pied a contract to drill the Bill | o f this hole. It is understood that if

Mr. E. R. (Uncle Bill) Kellis o f. Scon No. 1 sad h is vadentood that' oil is not found at a lesser depth 
Sterling City was a visitor at Hyman | work will begin oa this well at once. I SlOO feet, which is the contract depth 
Tuesday o f this week. Uncle Bill, arfao ' Derrick has already been built. Water, for this well, it is the intention of 
finds Itime to run the county sur-' will be ohtamed from Hackberry Mr. Sloan and his auoeiatu to drill 
veyor’s office at Sterling when be ie ' Creek, and wilt be fanu»bed by Mr. deeper; to make a deep teat of this 
not busy editing the Sterling City Jeba O. Lane, wbe b u  leu of water, | location. rGeat care h u  been taken 
News-Record, or representing bis ssd a considerable intereet in thic J in drilling to the present depth,
county in the legislature, statu tb«t well ss :r iiu  clou  to b »  beau sec- ¡ thouunda of dollars having been
this w u  the first time be b u  bees T'* - - the well te be drilled by j .«pent for straight and underreaming
here since he helped to sinvey this Bbruum A Heasbeu, ea S. P. Blocks and for extra cuing to keep the hole 
land in 1918. He u ys be th«r. iuiew !*. farve:- »i. Xr. Ibmam ef the! fr u  of salt water, and u  • result 
every trail and branch aad n >e«.>nu:..'-g ..'vetpany. hu  been here, the well la la esth shape that the
thia part o f the ranch, but he reuid * -nes lately, e lu icg  ap mat-' 8-inch hole can be carried for a long
not find hie way areend •'"•^sed with the -  drilling, j way yet. Messrs. Perry Rawlings and
Too many housea, windauT.*«. fields, - ^;«se very high powered^ Dock Klinger, who are the drilling

11 tha UcatioiL, and u  h j eontrarton in charge of the well,
deserve great credit for the way in 

' which this test has been handled.
It is understood that the Magnolia

*tc. With Mr. Kellis w u s rvoreeen- ■

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In . • ' ^

Windmflb, Ripe, PittMifi, u t á  Pkm biaf Gofxis

PRONE NO. 405 
Cae^^da. Texas

well drilling on land of Mr. Foster 
between here and latan, h u  picked 
up an oil showing at something less 
than 2000 feet. If the report is cor- 
'  >.t it means a good deal to us here, 
.5 thi test is a number of miles 

’ !»> if any { roduction, r.nd we are 
• Ml f i'^her on down the line “ in 

t!;e trend.”  Oil in this well would 
un that if there : really such a 

■ 1Í ' a “ Marathon Fold" with oil 
i.;Iitin all aloi.^ the line of it.

—, I

The Tourist Camps InrIte You!
Thoussmds of them, hospitable and
friendly, pli^ a big part In the nuai- 
tlon Jo3TS of tboueands of famillae
•eery year.
Take advantage note of this Inter* 
esdng, economical way to travel! 
Get Into your Ford and go—far away 
from tile ev«ry*day haunte and the

working grind! AH the family will 
enjoy the outing; everyone will be 
healthier, happier and better for a 
change of scene and life in the open.

No other car requires so small an 
investment as the Ford; none offers 
you such value for your money.
A

MtmmhntU
Tottri$»é Cmr -

O s u u  •or* *•> 
PMS-WssUlteM

• $260 
- 290

Coupo > • -  • 98$0 
TW orSm lui • 800

ifSS< AUi I f. *. b. Durate.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 

Fordor Sedan

*660
^»wesse— — ewesaaeeêaeaa— seeeeeeeevewe— wee— see— e a » # — »eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeew — ae»— » » r

Plmu Utt SM bow 1 cm|i sociir« a Ford Gar on oaay payanentst |

Í

0,0 .0 .
Mall this coupon to

A. J . HERRINGTON

-Í

I we are bound to be in line, unless 
the pesky thing jumps over us or 
dodges around us. The Magnolia test 
is north of the middle o f this ranch, 
and a very short distance north.

It is persistently rumored that the 
Co-Operative Lease A Development 
Company, who are making a test on 
land belonging to Mr. Douthit, about 
a mile and a half south o f the S. D. 
Vowell farm in this settlement, had 
a good oil showing several weeks ago. 
The well is shut down for some 
reason, and has been for several 
weeks. The operators are reported to 
be endeavoring to get certain mat
ters connected with their lease in 
better shape. These men deserve to 
find oil here if there is any merit in 
patience and perscverence. It has 
been several years since the test 
started. Incidentally ,the land own
ers have also exercised considerable 
patience. The test U about 12 miles 
almost due south o f the Magnolia 
Foster test, and most of these milea 
pass througli this settlement.

Watt Collier of Colorado and Mr. 
Burrell Taylor of Westbrook are 
spending a few days at Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. King of Lub
bock formerly o f Hyman, spent a 
few days here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Summerford. of 
Ralls, Texas, spent the week-end 
at Hyman, visiting the family of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Smallwood. The Summerfords 
are just starting on a summer trip 
to their old home in Alabama.

Mrs. Jim Dawson and family of 
Hyman has been spending the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. £. 
Lowe of Colorado. While there she 
bad the pleasure of meeting all her 
brothers and sisters, some of whom 
sh< had not seen for many years. 
Mrs. Lowe has nine children, scatter
ed as families will ,but on this oc
casion they all met at the home of 
their mother, and had a regular fami
ly reunion.

Mr. Tom Vowell of route two, Col
orado, together with five or six of 
the buys, has been down for a couple 
of days helping Mr. Vo well’s tenant 
Santos Gaitan, get out pf the weeds. 
That bunch of boys will sure take 
any kind of a crop out of the weeds 
in a few days.

H.H.

New Postoffie* Ruliag.
Beginning August 1st, any pack

ages mailed which are to be inshred 
or sent collect on delivery must bear 
in addition to the return request, a 
wrritten statement on the ad<lleas side 
that the sender will guarantee return 
charges should the package for any 
reason be undeliverable at the office 
of address.

Firms and other extensive users 
of the parcel post should consult the 
local postmaster as to the proper 
method o f printing address labels.

It is realized that a great many 
insured parcels are mailed by indi
viduals, other than firms, who do not 
use typed or printed labels bearing

instructions o f any kind in addrew
ing their parcels. It will therefor« not 
be required, for the present at laaat, 
that these individuals write or stamp 
the guaranty for return and forward
ing postage on such insured parcels, 
but o f course it is expected that rach 
parcels will be treated aa though the 
guarantees were placed on parcola.

If a sender does not desire to guaiw 
antee return postage on a parcel be 
may write upon it, " I f  undeliverable 
abandon”  and the parcel will be 
forwarded to the unclaimed parcel 
post division and the sender win have 
waived all o f his claim to the pack
age.

R. S. BRENNAND, P. M.
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MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM  CO.
^  ^  BEAL, Afcnt

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene 

t I A U I N U L L I N L  j  C o n d l t i o « -

Prompt DeHrcry in Wholesale Qnantitiet.
Phone 232— You Ginl Go Wrong
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CARD OF THANKS

C L

DR.maua

I

To the people of Colorado and West* 
brook:

We wish to thank eac hand every
one who assisted in anyway to make 
our burden lighter in the serious ill
ness and death of husband, father 
and grandfather, Mr. B. C. Kitchens, 
especially, do we thank the Masonic 
lodge for the beautiful ceremoniea at 
the Idst resting place of our dear 
one. Only those who have this ex
perience can fully appreciate these 
kindnesses. W’e thank you again. 

Mrs. B. C. Kitchens 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kitchens 
M. P. Kitchens,
Mrs. Fannie Steel,
Mrs. Belle Steel,
Mrs. Vera Ballard,
‘Steel children,
Lieb children.

Bread Baking and 
Cement Making

T I^
Tioki

J

DUNN NOTES.
Mr. Volley Taylor and daughter 

are visiting relatives here this week.
Haskell Worley left Saturday for 

a visit on the Plains.
Mrs. J. P. Billingsley is in Lubbock 

this week.
The singing Sunday night was en

joyed by all who attended.
The Christian meeting will begin 

Friday night July 17th.
Mr. J. C. Beakley is in Lamb Co. 

on business. «
J. P. Billingsley and wife announce 

they are the proud parents o f a 7% 
pound boy. Jimmie says he has been 
celebrating the arrival o f the young 
man most every night by walUqg the 
floor six or seven houie.

These facts every woman knows from experience — 
That proper proportions of rich, pure ingredients are 
only the first step in making a fine loaf of bread,— 
That you cannot properly mix these materials dry,— 
That without milk and water it is impossible to uni* < 
formly coat each particle of flour with exactly the right 
amount of yeast, salt and sugar.
Cement making is much the same. Uniform quality 
depends on perfect mixing of the proper materials.
Twenty years’ experience in cement making combined with 
years of painstaking reaearch haa resulted in the perfection oi 
the famous International W et Blending Procesa.
Thia pioceas ia paed in the mills d  the Texaa 
Portland Cement Company.
Their product, LO N E S T A R  Cement, is a 
super-grade cement that actually runs over 50% 
above the U .S , Standard Specificationa. Yet it 
coats no more.
It carries our unqualified endoteemenc

Prom

Q U A U T Y
RBCOXD

Qusbty

R O i m  BROS. & CO.
LONE STAR Cement 

Paint Lime
Lumber

M COW ifurss sad odwr Cmcib 
afseylMid. VUuabl* Meew

Pluter
Brick Roofing

M wpsirx. M|iir'i M tan aa 
tiaa MipfiUsd «ndimrt obligsaaa,
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W f handle NULete in 80c, end iOe 
bottle«, eUo by the barrel. Special 
price« Kiven on bulk loU, alto «prays 
for nslnff. Ni-Late is sold under 
money back tuarantee.— Colorado 
Drug Co.
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Pains
V ery Severe
"I suffered from womsnl« 

trouble« which grew worse 
worM' as the months 

_   ̂ by, sars Mrs. L. 
OMbrell. of R. r . d. 0, Osim 
vine, Qeorgl«.

“ I frequenUy had very ^  
severe pain«. These were so M  
bad that I was forced to go 10 
to bed and stay there. It A  
seemed to me my back would D 
come In two. m

CARDUIE
. Fff Female Troubles ^

"I taught school for a 
while, but my health was so 
had I would have to stay out 
semetlraea. This went on till 
I got so bad I didn’t know 
what to do.

"OO0 day I read about the 
merits of Cardui, and as I 
had some friends who had ^  
been helped by It, I thought V  
I would try it I began to R 
get better after I had taken ^  
half a bottle. I decided to keep g  
on and give it a thorough í|  
trial and I did. I took in ^ 
all about 18 bottles and now |m 
I am perfectly well. I do ^  
not suffer any pain and can ^  
do all my houaework.”  V  

At AU Druggists’ j |

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AMD 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W  
Co lo rad o ,T e x a s

f*»OMPr ATTKAfTTÔ  TO IASAÍ ' 
MATTCffS /MAMDOi/TOrCOUPT.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
pwTsioiaa am» stmaaou

Ntlaa O w  Jaa. 1» Daea Dean SSas

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL
M im ST

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
amas wast ha vaschaS fae. 

rXIC WOhK AN» Z-SAT WOBB 
■TBICTtT CAME

DR. R. L  LŒ

REVIVAL MEETING AT ROSCOE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A revival meeting is in progress 
at the Presbyterian Church this week 
and splendid crowds are attending 
each service. Rev, W. M. Elliott, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church of 
Colorado, is doing the preaching.

Rev. Elliott is a pleasing speak
er, and a good reasoner, and a man 
with deep spiritual feelings and con
victions. He^jpwsches old time gospel 
in all of |is 8̂lmplicity,'”and he doee 
it in h simple way, which can be 
understood and appreciated by ail 
the people. He is profoundly spiritual, 
and his messages are freighted with 
a tenderness and pathos which is 
beautiful and inspiring.

You are missing some real gospel 
sermons and spiritual treats and 
blessings if you are not attending 
these services.

The evangelist urges you to at
tend; the congregation urges you to 
attend, and the cause of Christ in 
Roscoe needs your assistance and co
operation at these services if you are 
a Christian. If you are not a Chris
tian, you should attend these ser
vices because of the great benefit 
they will be to you in finding Christ 
is the savior of men.— Roscoe Times.

TEXANS ARE HEAVY BUYERS 
LARGE INSURANCE POLICIES

At least 149 Texans are insured 
for $100,000 or more apiece, accord
ing to an announcement in the Texas 
Index, Just compiled and issued by 
W. A. Callaway of the Southland 
Life Insurance Co. The list in the 
Index does not purport to be a full 
list of all those who are insured for 
$100,000 or more, only those names 
being used where permission has been 
given. Callaway estimates that at 
least 300 and probably 500 Texans 
are insured for $100,000 or more.

Houston leads the list with 37 in
sured for $7,745,000. Dallas runs a 
close second with $7,111,000 written 
on 35 lives and El Faso is third with 
15 incured for $3,205,000. Other 
cities having at least five who car
ry $100,000 or more insurance are: 
Beaumont, Fort Worth, San .\ntonio, 
Wichita Falls and Waco. One of the 
smallest towns in the state. Tele
phone, in Fannin county, has two 
men who carry' more tlian $100,000 
insurance and the names of two wo 
men appear on the list.

“ Not all the names of policy
holders whose lives are insured  ̂for 
$100,000 or more sppear in the In
dex," says Callaway in a foreword 
“ but the list is growing larger every 
year as the larger policy holders 
realize that the Index is an object 
lesson- to the inadequately insured. 
It is the forward looking man only 
who insures his life. And these men, 
whatever the sum of their insurance, 
give permission for the use of their 
names as advocates of a great system 
for self help, they are rendering a 
distinct service to their community ss 
well ss the State as a whole."

Carbon papsr at Record offlea.

I TIN SHOP
TbbJu , Gutter» Five» end any kind of repair work

Alto GARLAND Hot Air Heitinf STttooi
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

MEATS
estPrii

est
The a i h q u e  may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for wbolesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial »  all we ttL  
Our prices and service will make 
^ou a lasting cust(»ner.

city Meal Maikcl
morENo. 179

TRJ I  O O L O E A D » - 4 T B X A 1 )  W B I K L T  K I O O I P

HIE PASSING DAY
»MWWISmiWWeBHMIHIIIMmMnMWSHISIwn̂MSWIimilMMSSSMNSOSMW

WILL H. blAVEg 
Dopartraoat of Journallam 

Univoraity of Taxas
t!»

T«xa« Population lncr«a«ing.
According to Con- 

sus Bureau reports 
the population * ol 
Texas has now safe
ly passed the 6,000,- 
)00 number and 1« 
inrreaatng at the rate 
of shout 100,000 a 
year. The citte« ar« 
growing much more 

■'aptdly than the country and In many 
^ases thU city growth repreeants a 
mere sMfttng of population from the 
rural district« to the cities. Texas cas 
‘usily car« for four or flv« times Its 
srenent population without over-crowd 
ng either In the cities or the country, 
tnd ns the increase at present Is only 
ibout two per cent n year, there need 
!ie no worry about crowding Texans 
ti^o the sea or over Into Mexico for 

next few hundred years, and by 
•hat time the people will have learned 
u> live In congested areas. Come ts 
Texas. • 0 0

Wsalth Outgrowing Popuiation.
If a correct opinion may be formed 

;rom the income tax reports, the 
eeslth of Texas is Increasing much 
'aater than the population. According 
M  the Internal Revonue Bureau, Tex- 
u  now ranks tenth among the states 
In the amount of net income reported 
snd twelfth in the amount of Income 
tax paid. While wealth may not be 
the sole thing by which people are 
iudged, the wealth of a country Indi
cates better than anything else how the 
people are living, for without reason
able per capita wealth fairly distribut
ed the people can not have the com
forts or even the necessitlee of life. 
If there Is real suffering anywhere In 
Texas, It Is due to the exi-eptionsl con
ditions of a few unfortunates and not 
to any prevaient tack of necessities.

• • •
Deplorable Conditions In Russia.

Count Ilya Tolstoy, In a lecture In 
Austin rwonlly, tried to picture the 
pitiful cumlitions of the Russian peo
ple. He told- of pianos iH'ing burned for 
the wood, of the IsMlies of scholars be
ing wrapped in old sacks, of those 
»nee wealthy n-)w f, reed to live on the 
carcasses of starved horses. lie stated 
that the average peasant farmer of 
Russia makes an equivalent, of $40.00 
« year, out of which he must pay 132.60 
for taxes, leaving $7.60 for his family 
support for an entire year. .And that 
too, with idolliing and fiM>d at such 
high prices that we in America would 
think them prohibitive. Try to draw 
s mental picture of conditions in dis- 
treassd Russia and then be forever 
thankful that bolshevism has bsen an 
able to grip our countrv.

• • •
Tsxsa Qrsnlts Rinding Ravsr.

In addition to the recently repnrte«l 
contract to furnish Texas granite for 
the Roosevelt Memorial, the Texas 
Fink Uranitn Company, in Bnmett 
county, announces that it Is to fur
nish the granite for the 111,000,009 
Edison building In New York. This 
great building will cover four blocks 
«•4 will use Texas granite exclusively 
la all parts of the building where the 
spedfloatlons require granite. When 
that Is done, the great Branlte mines 
ot Texas will hardly have been touch
ed. Texaa is ]ust coming into an 
spfreelatlon of its dwn Immense re- 
soorees. Its duty now la to msks 
thoee resources known to the world 
Tsxes should push Its Csnteaaisi,

• • • *Mf
Csrteln Monsy ln*»«aeh«s.

The peach growers at Athens, Tex
as. have been offered 00 cents a 
bushal for their entirs crop of Rtbsrta 
peaebes with the sssiiranee that if tbs 
crop goes higher thsy will he paid 
mors An BIberta peach crop at 00 
cents a bushel means a good profit 
tor ths growers and should stimu
late the planting of more peach trees 
and ths better care of those already 
planted. Now that the marketing 
problem appears to be fairly well solv
ed. Texas should turn Its attention 
more to the growing of the fruits and 
vegstahles to which Its varied sec
tions are best adapted

• • •
Hsw About tbs Town Strestsf

The papers almost «very day give 
reports about the conditions of Texas 
roads These reports, though, are ss 
to the country roads and do net tell 
about the streets of the towns Into 
which the roads lead. The tourist In 
Texas can nearly always tell, even 
with his eyes closed, when his fltv- 
vsr hits a town, for the car at once 
begins to shimmy over the bumpy 
streets. Borne few towns are keeping 
up the streets that connect the high
ways, but not all of them are doing 
this. A few places, like Austin, for 
laatance, keep some "show" streets 
in fairly good condition, but Oh! the 
Jar you gat when ones you get off 
these. Not msay of ths people are 
tourists or alghteera and ths othern 
are more Interested In the condition 
of the streets ovsr which they have 
te pass evsry day thaa la ths high
ways

•  e  «

Cheokwr Rleyer« te Msst.
Ths Texaa State Chechsr Players’ 

AssooUttoa aanoanoee that It will 
hsM Us thlrteeath aaaaal Bute meet' 
ia f at the DaXIaa T. M. C. A. July 
Id-li. Lachy MlewsI The State 
XsSssi« Chavers' t.saecistlsa has h«f 
fs l aaMwhohd whsre tt will h«td km 
BSBt sgitttag sshtsat
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Comfort, Convenience and U tility  —*
n ia t 's  what your Power and Light 
Service means.
Comfort: It lightens the woric o f 

w ife, mother and s is te r  
through use o f haoB 
appliances. ij

Convenience:

U tility :

It Is always 
you push the

ready when 
button.

It Is the most economloal 
form o f power fo r  the 
factory .

Webster defines U tility  in this sense c 
meaning: "useful, advantageous senrlce"

"Your E lectric Servant"
West Texas E le c t r i c  Company

BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP ON
RUDD RANCH SOUTH ROSCOE

The Rudd ranch, lying between 
Roscoe and Maryneal in southwest 
Nolan county will he the scene of the 
annual encampment of Boy Scouts 
and leaders of the B uffalo Trail 
council, Nolan, Fisher, Scurry and 
Mitchell counties, in August, acegyd- 
ing to Scout Executive W. S. Barcus, 
who announced Saturday that offi
cials o f the council had decided to 
hold the encampment there.

Council officials jiave for some 
time considered the Nolan camp site 
along with a site near Christoval and 
another at Camp Springs, Scurry 
county. Final decision to accept the 
offer of Or. Rudd, owner of the ranch 
who is furnishing this ideal camping 
plac-- ’■-ee o f charge to the Boy 
Scouts, wu« ma<ie this week, it was 
stated.

Scouting official-* considered the 
spot selected as an ideal camp site 
for the Boy Scouts of the four coun
ties. Ths camp will be established on 
the banks of a creak that flows 
across the ranch, and the geography 
of ths surrounding land is considered 
well suited for camping purposes. The 
ranch lands include a well timbered 
tract, a section o f rough, hill country 
and large open spaces. The grounds 
are well suited for Scouting, wood
craft and trailing practices, Barcus 
stated, while the hills furnish splen
did opportunity for signal work.

The open grounds along tho creek 
will be made into camp headquarters 
a city of boys for ten days. A large 
swimming pool, and cold spring water 
for drinking purposes art other fea
tures o f the ranch.

Work will begin the latter part of 
July of getting the camp arraaged 
for the encampment which will open 
in August. All tents, kitchen, mess 
hall, and other camp equipment will 
be erected about the first of August.

Over 100 Scouts and leaders at
tended the annual encampment of the 
council on tho Concho river in Aug
ust last year. With a number of now 
troop!4 organized during the past 
year, and with the camp site nearer 
the center of the district, it is be
lieved that nearly 200 Bcouta will 
attend camp this year.

Shephard is dead as he is believed to 
be, the entire property reverts to 
Allen unleu there are other heirs.

For many years a prospector and 
mining engineer, Allen found the 
rail of the lost mine too strung to 
resist and gathering hla meager sav
ings left the soldier’s home and start
ed overland by motor fur Arizona. 
According to papers in the posseuion 
of Allen, the mine is located within 
50 miles of Tucson and the aged 
prospector left for the hills where he 
said he would remain until he found 
it.— Arizona State Miner

Big Tree Blown Down. 
VISAILIA, Cal.—-An oak tres hav

ing a circumferencs of thirty-asvsn

feet and four inches and a spread sd 
150 feet was blown down by a sriad- 
storm which struck near here. Knosrn 
ss the giant oak and considered local
ly S.-I the largeet living oak tree ia 
the world, it was thought to be be
tween 700 and 1,000 ysars old. The 
storm caused littls other damage.

The local Boy Scouts ha>̂  a alee 
outing at the 1-6 hole on Clear F««k 
Tuesday night, Scout Executive W. 
S. Barcus and Scout Master C. 0» 
Campbell piloted ths boys down there 
in ths 1st« afternoon and they eesh 
ed thsir supper by open camp fln^ 
enjoysd swimming and soma spevte 
before returning home for the night. 
— Kotan Advance.

When Better Anteesehilee A«e B elli, BeUk WiU Belld
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U t& tU m t Why it
it that there are 
more than a million 
Buicks in use today?

OLD TRUNK GIVES UP ITS
MINING s e c r e t , is SAID

From Omaha, by way o f Tucson, 
comes a tale o f the discovery years 
ago of an old mine, the discoverer 
not profiting, evidently by his find. 
An old trunk was sold the other day 
in Omaha by the railway company 
among unclaimed baggage and the 
purchaser found rich ore in It and 
a discription of the find, awi^ down 
in the wilds of southern Arizona. 
And now comes the fellow who grub
staked the prospector, who is on a 
«till hunt for ths mins. Ths story 
goes something as follows:

The finding of the ore in the trunk 
caused litigation over its osmership. 
The stoty was printed in the Omaha 
papers. J. A. Allen, 78 ysars old, an 
tnmate of the Dayton, Ohio, soldlsrs 
home, saw the story and the descrip
tion talHed with that e f a man h«| 
gmhriaked 29 yaan ago, De Estls«r| 
Shephard. The property aeciriHnt 

) the grubetake agreement made wfth-i 
Shephard, is new half AUea’s er i f '

iwer: Because Buicks ate 
always pop u lar with new car buyers 
and also becauM  B uick’s dependable 
construction  results in a m uch lon ger 
life fo r  Buicks than is ordinarily the 
span o f  service o f  a m otor car.

BUI CK M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

When BeMev Aatensehilee Are Ballt BeUh Will Bsdld TVaa

Í

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN mVESTllEirr--BUlU> TOU A IIQ IK

ROCKWELL BROS. &  COMPANY
Uoaberneo '

■'..i
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LOCAL
NOTES

Don't target the big special pic
tures to be shown at the Palace and 
Mission Theatres. "Warrens o f Vir
ginia," July 20-21; "The Woman on 
the Jury" July 22-23; “ ChanginR 
Husbands,”  July 10-17.

Ni-Late kills insects of all forma, 
yet non poisionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

Mel Beck, a former Colorado boy l 
and who is now a student at Baylor 
Dental college, Dallas, with HiMes. 
Zera Allen and Marian McCoy spent 
the week-end here with Dr. Kirk 
Ratliff. While here they were ‘dinner 
guests of Hall Jarman and were given 
a weiner roast a t Seven Wells by 
Dr. and Mrs. Ratliff, also a chicken 
dinner by Ray Lane out at his ranch 
home.

W. O. W. Pleas* Read.
Tuesday night, July 21st, is our 

regular meeting night. We ought to 
have a good attendance as business 
of importance must be attended to.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

The F. F. C. Club has returned 
from iU camping trip to Christoval. 
A good time was enjoyed by all in 
fishing and swimming. For infor
mation on “ How to Charm Wild 
Cows" go to Grace Hunter and “ How 
to Fish” to Eloise Pond and Agneas 
Oliver. For the knowledge of "Dis
tance to Valley Forge" go to Narcia 
Riddell and “ How to Carry a llkelele” 
go to Marie East.

At all grocers, "Quality Bread”

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

C. M. Fisher of Dallas has accept
ed the position as Assistant General 
Manager Grubbs Brokerage Company 
smd arrived in Colorado . Tuesday 
night to enter upon his new duties.

Mrs. G. W. Groves motored from 
Electra last Sunday returning Thurs
day, to visit her mother, Mrs, W. K. 
Lewis and her sister Mrs. Ruth Air- 
hart who is visiting her mother now 
from Los Angeles.

BIG MONEY
Is made by life insurance salesmen. 

We teach you how to sell life in
surance and give you a liberal con
tract with a Progressive Old Line Co. 
Write us for interview, care of G. 
B. Harness, Colorado, Texas. Itp

About August 15th, I will open an 
up-to-date Dental office in the N. 
E. suite of rooms on the upper floor 
of the C. L. Root new office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c

.STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.S,

, Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Garber left 
Wednesday for a visit with relatives 
in Stanton, Va., and Washington City 
Mr. Garber will visit the New York 
and Baltimore markets to purchase 
goods for his stores at Colorado and 
Westbrook. They are making the trip 
by motor car.

$1460

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
iec house. Will be open until 12 

« 'c lo ck  every night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan have 
returned from their visit to George
town. They were accompanied by her 
sisters, the Misses Hutton and father 
Dr. Hutton, who will make an extend
ed visit her*.

J. S. Franklin and family have re
turned from Christoval where they 
were in camp during the Baptist en
campment.

Ni-Late* is used by the State of 
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

$1460 Fer the Hedsea Coach 
Delivered in Colorado.

Ceaeeey, Distrihutor*.

Big special attractions at both 
theatres this week. Watch our ads. 
No raise in admission.

Dr. Scranton, a Baptist general 
missionary, spent Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, en route to 
Abilene to supply for Dr. Jenkins 
at the First church Sunday.

For tko Hedsoa Coach 
Dclivorod ia Colorado. 

Prie* Auto Company, Distributors.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

-*
Mrs. J. A. Holt, Miss Frances Mc- 

Murry and Mr. Joe Earnest motored 
to Alpine Sunday. They returned 
Monday accompanied by Mr. R. L. 
McMurry, who has been visiting his 
son, Robert McMurry the past two 
weeks.

$1460

For quick sarvic* gas 
korosaaa, Ponaant oils 
call O. O. Skurtloff
— *-----
For th* Hudson Coach
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Prie* Auto Company, Distributors.

Ni-Late fumigates the home and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

For Sale— 1 have for sale one lot 
o f  fine fryers. Come to the pens 2 
miles east o f Colorado, on highway. 
Shropshire Poultry Farm. 7-24p

What is Ni-Late? Ask any on* at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. H. P. Ragan left Thursday 
morning for New York to buy goods 
for the F. M. Bums Dry Goods Co.

The latest Phonograph Records 
Just arrived at Berman’s Variety 
Store. All go at 49c each.

County Commissioners’ Court was 
in session .Monday for the regular 
July term. C ounty Judge Thompson 
states that the usual routine busi
ness was about all passed by the 
court. Court was adjourned Monday 
afternoon. ^

Ni-Late kills flies, mosquitoes and 
iaaects o f all kinds.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o'clock every night. »

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
A. A. Dorn, member of Commission
ers’ Court and Tom Goss, district 
highway supervisor, spent Friday in 
Eastland conferring with Joe Burkett 
member of the Highway department.

24 Bars of P. A G. Soap for fl.OO 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

What ia Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

at

R. L.
McMURRVS

RACKET
STORE

Pricoe

Conditions are becoming acute in 
the vicinity of San Antonio because 
of the drouth, J. C. Hall, who with 
his family returned from a motor 
car trip oyer that section Sunday, 
reports.

Berman’s Variety Store is selling 
24 bars of P. & G, Soap for $1.00 
this week.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cqre.— Alcove

J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the City 
National Bank, and his family have 
returned from a vacation trip to San 
Antonio, Corpus Christ! and other 
points in South Texas.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Big Paramount special at the Pal
ace July 16th and 17th.

Misses Ruth Boynton, Eleanor 
Thomas, Lillian Lowe and Maxwell 
Thomas spent the week-end with 
friends on a ranch south of Sweet
water.

$1000 For tk* Essoa Coach
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Prie* Auto Coaspaay, Distribators.

HIGHEST CAtm  PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at CdMudo Produce Co.

Harry Tolar, Randolph Meintire 
Miss Lillian Lowe and Miss EUeanor 
Thomas are visiting Miss Lowe at 
Sterling.

Ready-to-wear and millinery at re
duced prices.— M ilad/s Shoppe, Lo
raine. 7-17

There Is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but non* better than Supreme X X I 
bandied by all leading garages.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sivalls of Cisco 
and the parents of the former, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sivalls of Ranger, 
spent Sunday as guests of Judge and 
Mrs. Earnest. v " *

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Stoneroad and 
daughter, Virginia and Rosalie Leslie 
left Wednesday morning to spend 
their vacation in the mountains of 
New Mexico. " ,

—. a

Judge W. P. Leslie and Judge .S. 
H. Millwee made a business trip to 
Lubbock this week.

Fruit pies at "Quality Bakery."

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co,

Openings are being made in the | 
south wall of building occupied by the 
Pullman Cafe to insure better venti
lation. J. M. Terry, proprietor, claims 
that the Pullman is to be one of the 
coolest places in town.

'Quality Bread”  baked daily.
-0-

Ni-Late will keep flies o ff stock 
from 7 to 9 hours. Sold by Colorado 
Drug Co.

/

'̂ jpeda!
This Week Only

\ummer

'-five cant Nylotia Powder 
with each box of

)
PuS

Njdods Î we Powder DcLme
75 Cetiis

T h is  sn aen w  gp oda l ia h ib ig  cA w aJ
tot one weak lo intoodao* NyioM* Fao* 
Poardar DaLum.

Hara I* a £se* fmmlm Aal goa* oa
aaModdy aad slay* Rk. It doaa aol 
ahow hi apota, bul apioada avatdy a ^  J  

I iavialbty wttb oven the fiaaal sfkkA 
nftod.1!Dahd'ilolly and laada^ peAiftad. 

IHd up in attraclivo round bosaa.
Conw early and toko ndvaniago ef 

Ihia genotoua cSet.

Colorado Drug Componi!
PHONE 89

Annonnconiont, Mi Lady’a Shoppe,
Lorain*. \

1 have reduced the prices on my en
tire stock of Ready-to-wear, summer 
millinery, half price for the entire 
month of July. You will find season
able merchandise at almost unrass- 
onsble prices. While on my vacation 
my mother will have the Shoppe in 
charge. 7-17

MISS McGEE.

Colorado and Mitchell County are 
on top of the world, according to H. 
E. Burns of Taylor, who is spending 
a business visit here. Bums is inter
ested in oil properties in the county. 
He is among the new subscribers to 
The Record. -  •« * «  ^

Call me tor good Coal Oil lu 21ft| 
fallón lota or leaa.—J. A. Badlat,

"Quality Bread" at all groeert.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
end op^n at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Furniture upholstering nestly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

Mias Laudry Smith has returned 
from her visit to Alpine.

Ni-Late killa flies, mosquitoes and 
insects of all kinds.

Auto Tops and repairiof, haivient 
and saddles.— Frank Herrinfton.

There ia higher priced Ante Oil 
rut none batter than Suprema XXJ 
landlad by all leading garages.

Rev, H. 11. Terrell of Sparenburg 
spent a few hour  ̂ in Colorado .Mon
day. Terrell was at r ne time ptistor 
of the Melhcdist church at U’ett- 
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phénix and 
family have rKuraed to their home 
in Gainesville, after a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Phénix.

P. A G. Soap— 24 Bars for fl.OO 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co Bickmore’s 

Drug Co.
Can Cure.— Alcove

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Charlton and 
family left ^Wednesday for Rudioaa, 
New Mexico, to spend their vacation.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Try our 
Bakery.

sandwich loaf— Quality

J. H. Copper and family. Bob 
Cooper and family and R. L. Spald
ing and family left Wednewlay for 
a 15-day motor car trip to points of 
interest in South Texas. They will 
make stops at Christoval, San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Mid-summer dresses reduced in 
price.— Milady's Shoppe. 7-17

Mrs. John Edwards of Odessa, bet
ter known to old time Coloradoians 
as Miss Mamie Harris, spent Monday 
with Mrs. Ben Plaster.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Kill the flies and mosquitos, It’s 
easy if yon get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Doss’.

Miss Calls Price o f Honey Grove 
ia visiting relatives here.

Demand “ Quality Bread."

Now ia the time to advertise.

Rev. and Mrs. Bishop spent Mon
day in Snyder.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o ’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

J. Steve Anderson, vice president 
and general manager of the Anderson 
Prichard Oil Corporation, returned 
to Oklahoma City Monday after 
spending several days here on busi- 
neM.

- e -

Miss Lottie Pritchett sends The 
Record to her brother, W. C. Pritch
ett, Los Ani^Ies, California. *

^  1 *ko Esmx Coacb
^ I v./\V vy Dolivorod in Colorado. 
Prico Auto Compaay, Distributor*.

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at K o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L  Spalding.

Have y o »  seen the latest bargains 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

Miss Carol Bishop visited Abilene 
thhi week.

Mrs. Charles Keith has returned 
to her home in Frankfort, Ky., after 
a visit with Mra. J. M. Thomas.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pesto. W. L. Doss sells a fly killing 
"dope" that will kill 'am right now.

PENNANT OILS Call Ne. 414 
or eoo

0 .0 .  Sburtloff

Judge and Mrs. C 
Monday night for 
in Dallas.

W. L. Doss sells a fly dope that 
will do the work. Give it a triaL

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Westbrook of 
Hamlin are visiting their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. West
brook of Longfellow.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Mrs. Henry Finch has returned 
from Dallas where she went to adopt 
a little daughter, Betty Dale.

Ni-Late is used by the Stole of 
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State institutioifk. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

For Sale— One lot of pure bred 
White Leghorn cockerels, “ Tom Bar
ron strain," |1.50 each. These cock
erels are out of 250 to 280 egg hens. 
2 miles east of Colorado on the high
way. Shropshire Poultry Farm 7-24p 

o-

Ni-Late fumigatea the home and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

Mr. and Mrs. Q- B. Price have re
turned from their trip to Dallas.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at th# 
Record office.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

G. B. Slaton, assistant cashier of 
tha Colorado National bank, with hit 
family returned Monday from a 
motor car trip to San Antonio and 
other points in South Texas.

c c-c-x

E. J. Hamner, W. W. Beall and

were in Colorado Friday on legal 
busineae.

a Bulk, call 414.
Tk* bast 

O. O. Sburtloff.

Phone J. Sadler fdr that 8»- 
pram* XXX Auto Oil, none bettor. 
At all leading gnragaa.

H. Earnest left 
a few day’s stay

Max Berman of the Colorado Bar. 
gain House has presented each mem
ber of the Record force with a beauti
ful neck tie, selected from a large 
shipment purchasied by him recently 
in New York. The ties were pre
sented by Mr. Berman in token of 
his appreciation for having received 
the Record every week while on a re
cent vacation trip to New York CHy, 
and Chicago. Berman states that his 
friends in the East declared the 
Colorado paper to be among the best 
they had ever seen.

Fathers voice saying “ come home to 
me;" and Thursday afternoon went 
unto Him who said "sufflTer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for o f such ia the kingdOB 
of heaven." Her short stay of seven 
months here on this earth won for her 
the hearts of all who knew her. Ym  
you will miss her sweet smiles and 
dimpled cheeks, but how sweet to 
know you have a little angel in 
heaven waiting to welcome your 
homecoming. Weep not young par
ents. Though she cannot come back 
to you, you can go to her. The many 
friends and neighbors join in extend^j 
ing to you their deepest sympathy inj 
this dark hour— Contributed.

' O " —
Read the Clean-Up Ordinances 

another column. w jr

Law Powell and his folks cat 
down from Colorado to break a cr 
with us at our annual barbecue li 
Tuesday. The Powells are anothe 
bunch of folks who like to come bac 
to their old stomping ground, and 
old timers are always glad to see| 
them come.— Sterling City N*

Staten Island. N. T.<-Mlaa Jd5k 
Pbenlx. wrltos>—*T am trom*toe 
West, for many years I auffered

_____  from anto-imos-
• leadon dee to

torpid liver and 
oonattpatton, my 
ayfaia was a* 
badly * poisoned 
that  ay face 
was swolien*to 
twlee Its Baton] 
Mask 1 was eoo- 
tinnonaly ttred. 
weak and de- 

prcaaed, bad no appetite. I read 
year TntTs Liver PUl adveitlaemeat 
and tried them. After a few dee« 1 
began to improve TutPs Pins have
kept me free from a return of tb* 
lllnaaa, and I feel Ilk* a new per* 
non. Am never wltbeut them**, At
All druggtato

ñ

Cure.— Alcove See article from Civic League, 
Also City OrdinAnces in other places 
in the paper, and act accordingly.

The City Health Of fleer and the 
Civic League are asking the dbtire 
citizenship of Colorado to clean up.

Amrrlraa TvIvphoM S Telrorsph C*. 
l«SrS DtvIdvaS

Tke rtfiiUr qnertorly dlvIdrcS *r 
T»<i and Twenty flrr evats
per »harf trin t»e paid ob Wedatn- 
day. July 1.1. 1 *M, to aleokboldera 
of record at tbe cloae of buaineaa on 
Hatnrday, June 20. IKX

H. BLAIR SMITH.
Traaanre».

Obituary.
Little Darthie Glenn Ross, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross of 
the Buford community heard the

McMURRY’S

r a c k e t

STORE

Price*

WatcH Our W indow s
For

J

Mrs. M. S. Goldman and little 
daughter Jinlmie Lou, have returned 
from Sweetwater where they visited 
rciativaa.

Special Bargains
Gasoline, Kero- 
•*■*• call 414k 
O. O. Shurtlaff

QÁ¡tíxk>^BtíUKtÍn
T M E : P F f I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -
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SYSTEM S T f  S AT ONCE
COMMON BATTERY EXCHANGE

TO COST $40,000 ASSURED 
FOR COLORADO.

Official« of the Colorado Chamber 
o f Commerce and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company realised definite 
settlement o f the 3>year telephone 
controversy here late Thursday of 
last weet when P. K. Baker of Dal
las, assistant general manager of the 
telephone Co., and Mayor R. H. 
Looney of Colorado affixed their sig
natures to a resolution prescribing 
that the common battery exchange 
and other improvements o f the tele
phone plant at Colorado are to be 
made. The agreement was signed at 
the city hall in the presence of of
ficials of both the city and Chamber 
of Commerce.

Other telephone officials who were 
in Colorado to confer with city and 
Chamber of Commerce officials as to 
the long-drawn out telephone battle 
were M. P. Caldwell of Fort Worth, 
divisional commercial superintendent, 
dnd H. N. (Dinty) Moore, o f Abi
lene, district manager. Following con
ferences between these officials last
ing throughout the day, the mayor 
convened the city council in special 
session at the city hall to consider 
official action on the resolution pro
posed by the telephone company. Mr. 
Baker and a representative of the 
Chamber of Commerce addressed the 
city council, requesting that the city 
act with favor on the pact, thus set
tling the controversy.

Actual construction of the new 
telephone plant, which is to be one 
of the best in Texas, is to bagin just 
as soon as materials can be assembl
ed at Colorado, Baker announced 
Thursday afternoon. The new switch 
board to be Installed, to be manu
factured to order by the Western 
Electric Company, will cost not less 
than 126,000. Approximately 916,- 
000 will be expended by the com
pany in constructing new cable lines 
and extensions throughout the city. 
The slight increase in rate charges 
granted the company is not to be
come effective until the new plant 
is completed and placed in operation. 
Under provisions of • agreements 
reached between officials of the tele
phone company^ and Chamber of 
Commerce rural patrons o f the com
pany are to receive special attention 
in the future, and it is believed that 
much o f the trouble experienced by 
subscribers on farmer lines out of 
Colorado is soon to be eliminated.

Under terms of the agreement the 
Company is to offer its semi-party 
service to residence subscribers at 
Colorado. This service, though per
mitting two telephones to be con
nected to the same line, is so ar
ranged that only the telephone called 
will ring and when either party sig
nals the central office their is no dis
turbance of the other telephone. 
When one party is talking the other 
eannot “ listen-in’* as under the pres
ent aystem. The only difference be
tween this arrangement and ^he in
dividual line connection is that only 
one phone nay be used at a time.

Baker sUted that 9,000

CO. PROPERTY VALUED 
’ INCREASE NEAR MILUWt I

Property values in Mitchell county 
for the current year show the largest 
increase for the twelve month period 
than for any year during the past 
quarter of century, according to 
county officials. Figures submitted 
by Roy E. Warren, tax assessor, 
Monday, place the total county valu
ations at 97>9d0,220, an increase of 
$786,840 over last year.

Warren stated that the bulk of 
property wealth in the county was 
due to increase in valuation of oil 
properties. This property listing alone 
shows an increase of approximately 
$500,000 during the year.

The city board of equalisation has 
been in session during the past sev
eral days and it is understood that 
property values in Colorado are to 
register a precedent for the current 
year. Property values within the cor
porate limits of the city last year 
showed an increase o f about $600,000 
over those of 1923.

-------------- -O '. -  -
COLORADO PEOPLE INJURED

IN CAR WRECK ON HIGHWAY

Col. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of 
Colorado, Roy Buchanan of South 
America and Mrs. Carroll Cary of 
Los Angeles, California, who were 
painfully injured when the Stude- 
baker sedan of the Adams family 
overturned on the Bankhead High
way seven miles east of Big Spring 
Thursday of last week, are improv
ing. The machine wan being driven 
by Mrs. Roy Buchanan and aside 
from a severe shock she was unin-* 
jured.

The party was motoring to Big 
Spring to visit relatives. The car 
struck h chug-bole that had been fill
ed with loose sand and gravel and 
left in that condition by the road 
hands, which caused the machine to 
swerve and overturn. The car was 
badly wrecked.

Mr. Adams sustained a cut on his 
knee. Mrs. Carroll Gary had 
one of her lower limbs broken in the 
crash and Mrs. Adams was painful
ly bruised and cut by flying glass 
from the windshield and car windows. 
Mr. Buchanan suffered a wrenched 
back. Passing motorists picked up the 
party and returned them to Big 
Spring where they received medical 
attention. Mrs. Gary was placed in a 
hospital there and the others return- 

J ed to Colorado Thursday night by 
, train.

The little four-year-old daughter 
' of Mrs. Gary was uninjured.

Mr. Adams stated after returning 
' home that in his opinion it was 

miraculous that they escaped with 
their lives or probable serious injury. 
The handicap o f walking with dif- 

; ficulty did not deter the Colonel in 
following his policy to always be 

I present and on time at the Lions Club 
I luncheon and he was in his place Fri
day as usuaL

OLD LANDMARKS BEING TORN 
DOWN FOR NEW BUILDINGS

semi-servioe phones were in uae in 
the city of Houston, 8,000 in Dallas 
and 7,000 in Fort Worth. In the city 
o f  8L Louis seventy-five per cent of 
the residence snbseribers use this ser
vice. This service will be available to 
the local public at «  rate o f $2.00 
per month, the same price now fan

(Coatinoed on page £)

PROTflERHOOD HEARS TALK
BY JUDGE W. H. GARRETT

Three Colorado landmarks, resi
dences erected here in 1881, are be
ing tom down this week to give place 
to modem cottage homes. The prop- 

of the j {g on street betweenPonrth
and Fifth and osfned by C. H. 
Laskey. Mr. Laskey stated Saturday 
that he came to Colorado 42 years 
ago and that the buildings had been 
standing three years when he became 
a citizen of the town.

TWO-DAY POULTRY SCHOOL
AT COLORADO IN AUGUST

A poultry school, to last at least 
two days will be conducted in Colo
rado during August by an expert 
from A. A M. College, according to

Hltmm NO. 101 SOOTH 
[III W NO ip or STITE

DELAY IN IMPROVING ROADBED
ASSIGNED BY COMMISSION 

AS THE CAUSE.

Designation of Highway No. 101 
from Colorado south to intersection 
with Highway No. 9 at Sterling City, 
was annulled Friday by the State 
Highway Department in a statement 
given Mitchell county officials by 
Joe Burkett of Eastland, member of 
the department representing West 
Texas. Burkett assigned as the cause 
for this action the fact that the 
county had failed to take definite 
steps toward co-operating with the 
state in improving highways in this 
county.

This highway, passing from Sny
der througn Dunn, Buford, Colorado 
and Spade and connecting three of 
the most important highways in the 
State, was authorized several montha 
ago by the highway department, on 
condition that the counties through 
which it passes co-operate with the 
State in improving the roadbed. Scur
ry county, according to claims of the 
department, immediately begun work 
on the highway in that county, but in 
so far as Mitchell and Sterling couq- 
ties are concerned, nothing waa ever 
done. The designation from Colorado ' 
to Snyder has not been recalled. |

Burkett stated that in meeting the 
heavy demand in scores of other 
counties over the State for highway 
improvement, funds had become 
temporarily exhausted. Allotments 
have been assigned to countiea in 
avhich bond issues were authorised 
by the voters to supplement State 
and Federal aid. When Mitchell coun
ty did not vote the proposed bonds to 
finance its share of the highway 
improvement program, funds condi
tionally allotted to this county went 
elsewhere.

Burkett stated, however, after Jan
uary 1st, when the Highway Com
mission expected to receive additional 
funds. Highway 101 would be again 
designated south of Colorado, on 
condition the people desired to co
operate with the State in improving 
the road bed.

As to the Bankhead Highway and 
No. 101 north of Colorado, Burkett 
stated that the State would allot aid, 
dollar for dollar, to build a gravel 
roadbed and then top the surface at 
no expense to the county. F'or the 
Bankhead he proposed a ><pei‘ial 
asphalt paving on gravel base of 12 
inches.

In discussing the Bankhead High
way with county officials, Burkett 
intimated that something definite 
must be done. In the event this coun
ty continues to neglect this highway 
the State and Federal governments 
may change designation to go by way 
of Snyder, Burkett stated. In the 
event this should be done, the high
way commissioner intimated that the 
new designation would turn north
west at Roscoe, following Highway 
No. 7 to Snyder and from there go 
in a southwestenUy direction to an 
intersection with the present desig
nation at Big Spring.

Burkett has announced that be will 
visit Colorado August 8 and deliver 
an address on the highway question 
in this county. At this time he pro
poses to explain definitely just what 
the highway department will do in 
this county and outline the conditions 
under which this program may be 
carried ouL

SPEAKERS ANO MUSICIANS 
TO ENTERTAIN G. OF C.

ANNUAL FETE BE ROUSING 
SUCCESS, COMMITTEE IN 

CHARGE SAYS

' information received from local pool- 
^ e d  the United B r o ^ h o o d  at a  number of citizen.
^  fioaday afternoon in poultry rigned petition
centered hie addreee a b ^  the Im- < t»,.
pertaaee o f removing (he canee, . .
ratlier than effect, if  religioae and ^
■oral atandarda are to he Improved- Bduty^FEE LUMBER CO.

W. W. PorUr, chainaan e f the BUILDINC STORAGE SHED
program conmittee, preaMocL Pertar _  .
annenneed that L, W. Sandneky, Rt- ' A mm etorage ehed, $2 by «0 feet, 
tomey, wonld epeak next Snnday ta being erected by the Berry-Pee 
afternoon. A definite program ne tho Lnmbor Co. on their property in Went 
work o f tho brotherhood M te ho Colorado tho company Is abo erect- 
anbmitted aext Sunday. * fa« •Wltional waaoheasa.

EDITOR LEAVES TO SPEND
'  EXTENDED VACATION TRIP

P. B. Whipkey. editor o f The Rec
ord, and Mrs. Whipkey, left Colorado 
Monday at noon for Lampasas where 
they are in camp at the Baptist En
campment They are traveling by 
motor ear and carried full camp 
equipment T)m editor stated that be 
waa going to bo absent from the of
fice several weeks, spending much of 
the time in camp at .
Brechenridge Park, San Antonio, in 
the Davis Mountains, in Oklahoam, 
Nebraska and California. They will 
tour several hundred miles, vfaitlng a 
number fo scenic places in the South 
and Northwest

The annual Chamber of Commerce 
bateutft, scheduled to be held in 
bas^ent of the Barcroft Hotel 
Thursday evening gave promise of 
being a big success, according to 
statement from the committee having 
the program in charge. Reservations 
made up to noon Thursday indicated 
that attendance would be large. An 
entertainment program, in which 
local speaken and musical organiaa- 
tiona exclusively are to appear, has 
been armged.

Several reservations were available 
Thuraday afternoon, it was reported 
at the Chamber of Commerce office. 
The invitation to attend the fete 
should be accepted as early in the 
aftetfioon as possible, in that plates 
be provided for every guest. Indica
tions are that the banquet this year 
will be one of the best and most 
interesting ever held by the organisa
tion.

The entertainmer.t program includ
ed concert music by the Colorado 
Roostar Band, the Ford Quartete and 
other numbers. The band will give a 
concert in front of the hotel entrance' 
from 7:30 to 8 o’clock ju i{ before 
the bgnquet la called to order.

•Edwin J. Clapp of New York, 
financial editor for the Hearst pub- 
iicJtions and who is spending a visit 
In Texas, has wired the entertain
ment committee that he ■ could not 
reach Colorado to deliver an address 
at the banquet. Mr. Clapp, consider
ed one of the beat after dinner 
speakers in America, was scheduled 
to deliver the principal address.

The president will deliver his an
nual address, as will also the secre
tary. These speakers will cover acti
vities of the organisation during the 
past fiscal year and outline some of 
the programs considered for the fu
ture.

Hon. Chas. C. Thompson, county 
judge, will deliver an address from 
the subject, “ The Chamber of Com
merce as a county-wide Organization*’ 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Colorado physician, 
will speak from the subject^ “ Things 
to Think About.’ ’ Hon. W. T, Leslie 
judge of the 32nd Judicial district, 
will deliver an addresa in the event 
he is not called from the city Thurs
day.

Hon. 1... W. Sandusky, attorney, 
will deliver an address on the sub
ject : “ Oil Development and It’a Re
lation to Colorado.’’ Sandusky, being 
attorney for a number of operatora 
in the field, is perhaps closer to the 
oil situation in this territory than any 
other person. He has promised to 
make some interesting announce
ments as to programs now being com
pleted by some of the large com
panies operating out of Colorado.

“ A Message from the Colorado 
Booater Band to Um Chamber of 
Commerce,'* ia the aubject of an ad- 
drem by M. S. Goldman, director of 
the prize winning band o f which this 
city is pardonably proud. Following 
these addresses fifteen minutes will 
be devoted to general diacnasion by 
thoae present who desire to speak.

A president and 12 directora are to 
be elected for the ensuing year. The 
official roster at present Is, I>r. P. 
C. Coleman, president; H. L. Hutch
inson, vice president: J. H. Greene, 
treasurer; W. 8 . Cooper, secretary; 
R. O. Pearson, R. P. Price, Joe H. 
Smoot. G. B. Slaton, T. W. Stone- 
road, A. B. Blanks, J. C. Pritchett, 
L. B. Elliott and J. Rlordan. One 
vacancy exista in the directorate, 
owing to the recent resignation of O. 
Lambeth, who haa moved to Lameaa.

CITY COUNCa RECEIVE 
CITY H A I£SIT E  OFFERS
The city council will be con>t)ned 

in adjourned session Thursday after
noon of this week at 7:30 to con
sider proposali^n the proposed neW 
municipal buiflng site. .Some two 
or three sites have been suggested 
but there is no information as to 
where the building may be located.

Should the site be purchased at this 
meeting the city plans to go ahead 
with plana for the new building, 
bonds for which were voted a faw 
weeks ago. A committee of 11. L. 
Hutchinaon and L. B. Elliott, repre
senting the Chamber of Commerce, 
will confer with city officials as to 
selection of site for the city hall.

BASEBALL BAT AND KNIFE 
USED BY NEGROES IN FIGHT

Two dark town belles, Cora Ford 
and Lena Coleman, demonstrated 
their fighting blood at an early hour 
Tuesday morning and were battling 
one another in good fashion when 
Chief of Police Dick Hickman inter
vened. Cora was weildlng a long 
dirk, while Lena used a base ball bat.

According to Cora the trouble 
came over a ten dollar bill. In dis
cussing whereabouts of the bill, which 
one of the women was presumably 
keeping for the other, a gentle hint 
brought on a few positive declara
tions as the argument grew' and in 
another instant the war was on.

Cora exhibited bruised places on 
her body which she claimed were im
pressions of where the bat in the 
hand of Lens landed with a thud. 
As to Lena, she received one or two 
bad knife stabs, one of them in the 
side being considered as dangerous, 
('ora is meditating in the county jail 
following a rompluint rhargmg her 
with assault with intent to murder. 
The other woman is under care of a 
physician at a home in the negro dis
trict.

BENEFIT BALL GAME FRIDAY
AT WEST COLORADO DIAMOND

The “ Lounge Lizards'* ws. the 
'Melly Beans" is the line-up for the 
benefit ball game Friday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock at the ball park west of 
the Colorado river. Proceeds from 
the game are to be used by the Par
ent-Teacher Association in making 
improvementa to the grounds pur
chased some montha ago near the 
High school building. It was announc
ed Thursday morning that stores and 
offices would be requested to close 
at five o ’clock for the game.

VISITING METHODIST ELDER 
PREACHES AT UNION SERVICE

Kev. K. A. Stewart of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder for the Sweetwater 
district, M. K. Church, South, preach
ed at the union Aervieea at Union 
^Tabernacle Sunday evening. He 
spoke of the allurments o f tin and 
the final wages to be received by all 
those who are enticed t6 evil doing.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, Baptist pastor, 
presided at tha aervices. “ Wt have a 
most plealsing combination here this 
evening,’’ Bishop stated in hia pre
liminary remarks. "We have a local 
preacher, presiding elder and the 
Bishop with ns tonight, and the un
usual'ia about to happen in that the 
presiding eider will be introduced by 
the Bishop. Usually it Cornea the 
other way.’ ’

“ 1 have expected for tome time 
that all our churehaa would adopt 
the Episcopal form of church gov
ernment,’ ’ Rev. Stewart stated when 
he came to the platform, “ but 1 did 
not expect to find a Bishop in the 
Baptipt church ao eooD.“

....................... ....... .
NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

GUY REGOMING GENTER 
DEVELOPMENT RIG SEGTOR

WEST TEXAS OIL MEN MAKING
CITY HEADQUARTERS FOR 

BIG OPERATIONS.

Never before since Texas A Pacific 
One of the Underwriters Producing 
and Refining Company, diocovery 
well in' this field, was drilled in five 
years ago, has Colorado becoma the 
secane of the pretentious oil develop
ment as now. During the past few 
days new men and new capital have 
come into the field to add to the al
ready large development program 1«  
both the “ wild cat’’ ami defined pro
ducing territory. For the moat pert 
these new concerns will make Umir 
headquarters at Colorado.

G. A. Henshaw, Jr., operator of 
Oklahoma City and asaoeiatea are to 
drill five testa irt the vicinity of Cole- 
rado within the immediate future, 
Mr. Henshaw announced here Wed
nesday afternoon. Location for two 
of these tests have been made and 
the other three are to be announced 
within the next few weeks.

Henshaw and John W. Chalk of 
New York City have made location 
for test in the southeast quarter of 
seetion 34, block 30, T. P. Ry. Co. 
survey, in Howard county. Contract ' 
specifica this well ia to be drilled
8.600 feet, unless a commercial pro
ducer is brought in a a lesacr depth.

Barnura A Henshaw* have made 
location fur test In tha southeast 
quarter of section .32, block 17, S. 
P. Ry. Co.- survey, Mitchell county. 
This location ia in the Hyman aector. 
I). J. Lewia, Colorado drilling con
tractor, will'^rill this well.

Chute A Henshaw hava made loca
tion for a deep test on acreage of the 
.Marland Oil Company in Garza coun
ty. This wull is bI be drilled in block 
section 66, block 6, C. H. A H. sur  ̂
vey.

Chilton A Henshaw announce they 
are to drill three teats in the field 
at once, location of which is expected 
to be announced within the week.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
reports good showing* in two Mitch
ell county testa. Their Foster One, 
south of latan on the Foster ranch, 
is producing petroleum gas at from
1.600 feet to 1,960 feet. Drilling wiU 
be continued. Badgett One of the 
romiemy, in the northern Westbrook 
extension, is the other t»-it with show
ing for production.

Rig materials for Mrs. Harry Hy
man No. I of the Deep Rock Oil Com
pany. in section HK, Block 29, W. A 
N'. W. survey, are being moved to I«k 
cation from Sterling City. Case and 
Hoover, drilling contractors, form
erly operating in Sterling county, 
have contract to drill this tesL Tkto 
location in in the Hyman section In 
southwestern Mitchell county whera 
a large amount of play in sebednied.

Sloan. Owens A Stalker are drill
ing around 8,000 feet in their Scott 
No. 1 at Hyman. Tha hole la in ex
cellent condition. A strong gas ahow- 
ing was picked up in this teat at 
around 1,000 feet and log of the well 
has been such as Ìo causa the owners 
to be over optimistic. The Morrison 
pay level ia expected to be reached 
within a week or ten days.

À good oil showing has been pick
ed in the Co-Operative Lease A De
velopment Company test. Just ovsr 
the line in Sterling county south o f 
llymnn.

Butler 1-2 of the Calif orni* Com
pany ia drilling at 2,$46 feeL Adi 
1-9 ia drilling at 2,320 feet, Womack 
1 at 1,770 feet, Miasouri State Life 
1 at 1,660 feet and H. C. Miller 1 
at 726 feat All ef these tecta are on 
leaaea controlled by the Califomln 
Company in the Woatbrook produeinf 
field.

NEGRO MEETS DEATH WHEN 
AUTOMOBILE TURNS OVER 

Allen Austin, negro, 80 yenrs o f 
ago, waa inatentty killed when the 
automobile be waa driving turned 
over on the Bankhead Highsmy six 
miles west of Colorado late Saturday 
nigkL In company wHh membora of 
hia faonily Anatin was coming to Colo
rado from Westbrook when be lost 
control o f the machine. His neck was 
broken. Other occupants of tho ear 
were paintfnlly, though not aerioualy 
hurt.

Notice ia hereby given that 
patrons desiring to transfer their 
children from one district to snothor 
for tho 1986-26 term of school must 
do ao before the Inst o f July ae the 
period daring which transfora may he 
made wiU end July Slat, Transfers 
wiU be made by the County Board 
at it’s Augnst mooting, but aU appH- 
sations for trsnsfors most be filed 
sritb the County Superintondonl be
fore July SleL

G. D. POSTER,
County Supt., Mitcbell County. 7-25e

FAIR a s s o c i a t i o n  IfO A IlO
HOLDS EXC C U TtVt SESSION

Tbo board of director*, MRcboU 
County Fair Amoeiation, wart fai 
sasakm Tbnrsday aftamooa at offU 
sos of tbo Celorado Chambor of Com
merce. Dau af tha FenrUi Aaaupl 
Fair. Md ether important baulMH 
eras panding, i . H. Orata#, presldaat 
of tho Amociatioa, sUtad Moaday ki 
imulag call for tha maetiug.

MIm Jawon ÇelUar ribitad frian* 
in Midland laM weak.
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You Are Invited to Atten
WALLACE-TAYLOR MEETING

CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CHRIST
• é

At Union Tabernacle —  Aug'ust 14 to 22
Plain Gospel Preaching'—Cong'reg'ational Sing'ing'~No Collections

I

.... i

CONSTRUCTION NEW PHONE
SYSTEM STARTS AT ONCE

Continued from paflre one. 
effect, and twenty-five cents cheaper 
in those instances in which the sub
scriber uses a desk phone. Under the 
new contract there is to be no dif
ference in monthly rental charir« 
between a wall or desk telephone.

Both Messrs. Baker and Caldwell 
expressed surprise to note the growth 
of Colorado. In company with repre
sentatives of the Chamber of Com
merce the visiting officials were 
taken for a motor car trip over the 
city, to the oil field and for an in
spection of the refinery. That Colo- 
rad was among the best small cities 
in West Texas and commanding an 
enviable future, was expressed by the 
victors.
< Baker referred to this fact in' 
speaking to the city council* Thurs
day afternoon, declaring that the

0  ^O iVi
t

One-half the world is talUni 
of money— the other half thinking 
about it. And we are saving money 
for the folks who appreciate our 
efficiency in cleaning and dyeing.

“Spotless Cleaning— Permanent
«

Dyeing— Tailored Preesing”

Pond & Morritt
Rm Clotiws For Mm

P H O N E  M l

company had agreed to make the im
provements demanded. “ Your city is 
yet to small for os to consistently 
come here and spend the large appro
priation agreed upon," he stated, 
“ but we believe that it is only to be 
the matter of four or five years un
til you will have a city of 8,000 to 
10,000 population. Then, to be sure, 
the new plant would be a necessity."

PAYNE NOTES.
Oh, my am’t the crops looking fine 

There isn’t any crops in West Texas 
any finer than the crops at Payne. 
Everybody is about through hoeing 
now.

Mrs. Y'ork is on the sick list this 
week, but is better now.

Miss Gra^e Williams had an oper
ation last week, but is doing *fine 
now. We hope to see her back at 
home soon.

Mr. I). I). Hay.s ami family went 
to Chriatovul last Friday and came 
home Sunday. All had a nice time.

Mias Eva Williams is on the sick 
Ust this week, but is up now.

Several from this place attended 
the singing convention at Looney last 
Sunday, all had a very nice time.

There will be preaching at Payne 
next Saturday night, and Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock.

The B. W P. U. from Loraine will 
render a program for us at four o’
clock Sunday afternoon, everybody 
come. There is one to be baptised 
Sunday.

There is singing at this place every 
Sunday' night, everybody is invited 
to come.

Come back, Landers, what is the 
matter with you? You were not here 
last Sunday night. Come and help us 
out with the singing.

Mr. W. A. Storey will leave for 
Sterling City next week.

Mrs. Lucy Hays has come home 
after a visit to California.

Everybody be sura and come to the 
programs and preaching at Payne.

BLUE BONNET.

CONOWAY LOCAiJI.
The Conoway community is pro

gressing fine. Everyliody has a dandy 
crop. Some fields are white with 
blooms.

Miss Elsie Walker left last Sun
day for Christoval where she will

visit her cousin, Mrs. Mao Eaden and 
also attend Baptist encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kindrect and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer 
Rogers of Wichita Falls, Texas, are 
visiting their mother and sister Mrs. 
Jessie Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Felts of Long
fellow community visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clara Priester Wednesday 
afternoon. Their granddaughter Earl- 
ine returned home with them to spend 
the week-end,

-Miss Mildred King from Big Spring 
visited relatives in thia community 
last week.

Little Betty Joe, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald, died 
Wednesday after* suffering three 
weeks.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cono
way returned Thursday from a suc- 

'cessful fishing trip on the Concho 
river.

Miss Myrtle Barber is spending 
the summer with C. P. Conoway.

The women of Conoway have or
ganised a home demonstration club. 
Have only met one time but will 
meet at Mrs. J. N. Caloway’s next 
Friday afternoon, July 17, everybody 
come.

Last Sunday was a real thrilling 
Sunday in Conoway. There were a 
g(H>d number who attended church 
and Sunday school.

Mrs. J. A. Conoway and children. 
Misses Dolores Hart, Bess Sheppard 
and Nellie Palmer, Mr. Lawrence 
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Priester’s family attended the sing
ing convention at Looney, where they 
heard some real singing.

The young folks were entertained 
Saturday night at Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sheppard. There wa.s a real 
crowd of folks there who seemed to 

•have a Jarge time.
The men and boys of Conoway 

and Westbrook helped Horace Mc
Donald work out his crop Wednesday 
who has been detained on account of 
his daughter’s illness.

PET.

NORMAL BABY BORN TO
DWARFED COUPLE OF DUNN

J. B. Billingrsly and wife, of Colo
rado, Texas, are parents of a big 
baby boy who weighs seven and three 
quarter pounds, and who will doubt
less be larger than either of its par
ents before many years.

Billingsly, who is in business near 
Colorado, is 24 years of age, is four 
feet and six inches tall and weighs 
64 pounds, while Mrs. Billingsly is 
only four feet tall and .weighs only 
sev'enty pounds.— Lubbock Avalanche

Billing.sly is a citizen of Dunn, 14 
miles north of Colorado, but Is well 
known here.

--------------o—I-----------
HASKELL TO VOTE ON

$1.5Od,0OO ROAD BOND ISSUE

HASKEy., July 15.— The good 
road movement is now paramount in 
the minds of many in Haskeli County 
for on August 15 an election for a 
proposed bond issue for 11,600,000 
to be used for the building of perma
nent roads for Haskell County will be 
held.

Haskell County has 109 miles of 
state designated highways, two across 
the county from north to South and 
one east and wesL If the bond issue 
is approved this county will have one 
of the best systems of roads to be 
found anywhere in the State.

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE?

Cooks July Specials
Sell For Less-Sell For Cash
Set of 5 glass mixing bowls, 6 ,7, 8, 9, 10 in for $1 wt
Refrigerators and Water Cotters going a t .........COST
Double cane chairs $1.20; 45 lb cot. Mattress $6.50 
Preserve that Linoleum or Congoleum floor with our 
guaranteed Linoleum Varnish, it will last much Ibnger 
and look like new.
Simmons Beds, the new number 1311 ............. $7.00
Best folding camp cot in town ........................... $4.50
Cong(4eum Rugs, large assortment 9 x 1 2 .........$|3.50
Cotton Chopping Hoes, high grade,six 8 in. for $5.00 
Ice Tea Glasses, 19 oz. $1.20 set; White C u ^  and
Saucers, also p lates......................................... $1.00 set

-W e will trade you a New Perfection Oil stove for that 
(Jd one. Give us a chance.
Special Prices en La%m Mowers.............. ......see tbea

®OOK ^ S O N
Phoike 24i41ARDW ARE & FURNTIURE-Phone 249

Ni-Late kilU insect* of all forms, 
yet non poisionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

NOTICE.

THE ST .ATE OF TEXAS
Estate of R. B. McEntire, Jr., a 

minor, No. 441, in County Court of 
Mitchell County. Texas, July term 
A. D. 1926.

I To all persons interested in the 
Estate of B. B. McEntire, Jr. Notice I is hereby given that I. Jas. H. Mc- 

j Entire, guardian of the Estate of R. I B. McEntire, Jr., a minor, have this 
! day filed my application in the above 
styled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Court of Mitch
ell County, Texas, authorizing me, 
as guardian as aforesaid, to make an 
oil and gas raining lease, upon such 
terms and conditions as the court may 
order and direct, on the undivided 
interest of said minor in and to the 
following described real estate, be
longing to the estate of said minor, 
situated in Sterling County, Texas, 
to-wit; *

Four Hundred Acres (400 acres) 
o ff the East end of the J. G. Soulard 
survey Noumber One (1 ), being all 
of the said Survey Number One (1) 
except thf part thereof heretofore 
conveyed by W. R. McEntire to Ed
win Fowler McEntire, by deed duly 
recorded in the Deed Records of 
Sterling County, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, at a regular term of said 
Court, at the Court House o f said 
County ht the City of Colorado, Tax* 
as, on the SSrd day o f July A. D. 
1986.
Ite. JAS. H. McENTIRE.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.*
A Weederfol Poeltry Remedy
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of lice 
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; »  a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for 
preventing disease. Give it to your 
fowls one month. If they are not 
healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
ert kept free o f destructive insects—  
your money refunded. For sale by 
Alcove Drug Company. ' 9-17c

--------— o- .......—
PIONEER CITIZEN DIES '

SUDDENLY AT SWEETWATER

J. W. Herndon, pioneer Nolan 
county citizen, and well known over 
West Texas, died suddenly at his 
home in Sweetwater Thursday night 
at 11:46 o’clock. His death came as 
a sudden shock to relatives and 
friends in this section, as he has 
been in the best o f health, it was 
stated.

Mr. Herndon appeared in the best 
o f health Thursday. He was in town 
a portion of the day, and also made 
a trip to his farm near Sweetwater 
during the day. '

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Herndon home in Sweetwater, Rev. 
G. C. Farris of Colorado conducted 
the fdneral service at the home. 
Members of the Masonic order had 
charge of the services at the Sweet
water Cemetery.

Quite a crowd spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bassham and ate 
fried chicken. Oh, boy, we always 
have something real when we go to 
W. P.’s.

L. L. Bassham and children went 
to Loraine Sunday night to church. 
Let’s have everything ready for the 
big meeting at the Tabernacle Aug. 
14th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hutching were 
down from Sparenburg Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mre. Hutchings par
ents. They know Colorado is the beat 
town on the map.

THE BUNCH.

CARD OF THANKS.

With heartfelt sympathy and deep 
appreciation we want to thank our 
many friends for their assistnee dur
ing the illness and death of our baby 
Betty Joe, and- for the beautiful 
floral offering. May God bless you 
and may you have the same kind 
treatment should like trouble over
take you. *'

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald 
Mrs. Fannie McDonald

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Odle 

and family.
--------------------o--------------

Law Powell and his folks came 
down from Colorado to break a crust 
with us at our annual barbecue last 
Tuesday.- The Powells are another 
bunch of folks who like to come back 
to their old stamping ground, and we 
old timera are always glad to see 
them come.— Sterling City Newe-

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR NEW 
SCHOOL BUILDING AT LOWE

Trustees of the Lowe school dis
trict have awarded contract for new 
two-room building to Walter Ashby 
of Colorado. The new buildiag will 
cost $2,800.

Addition of anotl^r room to the * 
school building at Spade, making four 
class rooms, is to be made before 
opening of school. Another class 
room will also be added to the school 
building at latan.

--------------o--------------
Wm. Cooper of Colorado, was 

here last Tuesday shaking hands with 
old time friends and attending the 
barbecue.— Sterling City News-Rec
ord.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any pliysic.i.ui will toll yon that 
“ Peri'oet I ’unI ¡'.'atiori the Sys
tem is Naluie .s inundation uc 
IVri’o' t Iloultli.”  '■’* hy n>jt Tj I 

•lurs. lf o f  I'lirdriic uiluicuw.) t l i i - 
«re v..ul'— i.-i y ''ir viiaiit; !
■ ¡r 'fy  * c s -» s;. -¡‘ .'-n ! y ta..- 
in;r a tl or -n' h coins o o f  Cslot i l  , 
-o n c e  O' t' .ioo ,i o'Oi k lor sever i 
-vev'Jtfc— oi.d Me..* hi/ v Naiuro r - 
vards you wi h lu alth.

Calotaha ar* the greatest o f  t I 
’.ystem purifiers. Op* .n fami*A 
tackage, contamin«» ftill dire 
ion.t, price 35 eta.: trial packag , 
o , * ♦ any drug afore. (A d r. *

;\

I. B. Pritchett Tin Shop :
PU m  143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove ; 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

A U  KINDS OF SiSET METAL WORK

Ne. 8176— Reeerve DfcU'Ict Ne. It.
RSPOST o r  TBB CONDITION OW

THE CTTY NATIONAL BANK
41 Oelerea« la 14a SSaia a( Tasaa, «4 elaaa mt l>««la«u aa Xaaa Se,

BUOURCmS.
Loaaa and dtseaants, laeladlag radlacasnta. aecaetsseas af otkav baaks, 

sad faralxD btlls of aseksaga ar drafts sold witk ladsnasaest sf 
Uls bssk (ssrapt thoss slK»wa la b «nd_c)_----------------- SnaS.3»4.9e—gB8S.S»4.MOrsrdmfU, sseuraé asas; aaaacarsd, ___I4.43S.39 _____

0. t . OaaoniBiaa« BsaariMas Owaad.
Daiwsitod ta sacara ctrealsttoa (V. B. Beads par valsa)

TOTAL
sad Fixtures tS.498.W

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Most folks in our community are 

taking the picnic and fishing fever 
Pretty eoon the entire community 
will be o ff “ for a glad vacation."

Crops of all kinds are doing fine. 
The shower Sunday was cooling and 
refreshing.

There is some sickness in this part 
of the county right now. P. M. Baa 
ham hae been right sick since Satur
day.

Mrs, E. M. Reese-also Kenny Beeee 
are on the sick list. Mary Wallace 
has also been skk, hot we think all 
are feeling tome better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace spent 
Sunday in fhe Lowe commanlty. 
They report a real good time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robieon visited 
in L. E. Robison's home Sondny.

Miss Edith Simpeoa from town is 
spending the week-4md with hoBM 
folks at Seven Wells.

Other Baada stocks- sscerlUae, ate
Baskins Hooaa tl«.30«.00: PuraH 
Real BaUto etkar tbas baakias
Lawful reaarra arltk Fadaral Keaarra Ban_----------------------  ---
Osak Is vault ssd SBoust dM fraai satlonal hanka --------- ---------------------
amount due from Stata banka bankara, and troM cempanlaa Is tha U.

8. (otbar tbaa Inciodad la Items S, S, sad t t )  ......j—  ________________
Cbaclia on ether banka In the aama ettr or town m  repartins bank

(ether thaa Itom U) ,............., ................... ............................ _
ToUl ef Itama S. 1ft. t l, IX and IS-------------------- ------------------MtXl.TixM

UlacalUnaona Caah Itoms------------------------- ----------- ---------- -------------- T44.41—■ptIoB fund with II. 8. Traaaurar and due from U S Traasuter,

lS,ft00.N
16.42t.M
Sl.tM MXtSaOft
4S.ftlTXT

IMJB
T44.U 
TSftJS

Total 991S.447.W

LIABILITIB8
taCantal Stock paid

Surplsa F a n d ............. ..............- ......... --------- -----------
Oadividad proSta .... ........
rireeUtlas aotao aalatondtas — -----— ...... ........ ......

- Nat smauDt due to aatlaadt Imuka -------- --------------------
Cashier’a Checka Outataadlas---- „ --------_ _ _ _ _
Total af Itema S3, 3S. B4, »  sad M----------- ------------------

Dapaalla father timii huufc dapealla) auhj aaft

SSI m s s

S44,dMun
(dapaalts payaMa arithte Sft daya):

ladlvidual éapaaUa asbjact to chack------- ------------------------
OrtIBcatea ef dapoatl doa Ib laaa thaa Sft daya (athar thas far

maaey hacraarad)    ------------------- -— —-------- ---------------------
Stata. Casuty. ar athar maaMpal «apasito •aeacad hg pledge af

l( thia hask ar esratr hea« . .. --------------
Dlrtdends uapsld .   — f.  — ------- ------------........................
Total af.dames« «epealta (ats«r thaa hask dapaalts) ashjact

aarra. ftMsa « .  M. SS. SS, Si” sa« B h __...................... ..... .......
Othar tima dapaétta------ -— ------ — .................... ..................................—
Total at ttaM dapaelta sebjact W Raoarvaltoeu SSA4.S6ASÍ ----- IdMSBdft

St.MB.S8ixow.oe
SSJ15.44
S.»SXi

8dB,«Bija

mS?.!

Total
vtdTB OF rmxAÉ. comm or utrcaaix

f. C. ■ . LaSky. Fraeldaat af abeve 
la trae to the I of my kaawladat sad

C. m. LAnCT, FreMdcat.

r '  ^

t

t

Ibis nth day af aprO. IWBTBoa. R. mtrra.
IBBAL)

T. W~ÌTONBROAD, JB_ 
V. D. w m jTjm .
J. O. WVLFJBK, DImtar.

f .

•Jiiy.
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■ n s i r r * «  b a ú l
THE RTAra o r  TBXAB C%Mty mt kttelMa

m j Tirtw M  OrAtt «f Sate far Da> 
Unquaat Taxea taaoed aat af Uta Haaar> 
akte Dtetrlet Coart af BIttrball Caaatr aa 
‘JStU dar ot Juno A. D. 1920 bj J. Laa 
Jaaca, (^ rk  thaiaaf, bi tha caaa al Tha 
Stata at Ttxaa, vanua

E. A. Jaaiaa. et al, Na. 460B,
And ta me aa Shertft dlrartad aad 4a- 

Urared, I wlU proceed ta aell, withla Um 
kaura preacribad br law. Ur KberifTa 
Salaa, on tke firnt Tueadar 1* dafoat A. 
U. 1939, U bciuK tb a 4th day of aaid 

month, botara the t »art Ilouae doar at 
aaid Mltehall County, In tha City at Colo
rado, Texaa, the follawinr dewrlbad land 
altuated In MItcbell Caonty, Texaa, to-wit: 

AU at Lot Na. 13 la Bteck No. 11 at the 
Amended Addition to tha town at Went- 
brook, Texaa, levied on ns tha property ot 

B. A. Jamea,
And all other peraona owning or harlnf 

or claiming any intereat in and ta the 
above deacribed property:

Ta aaUaty a Jadfment amonatlar ta 
>17.72 In tavor ot the State of Texaa, with 
Intereat and coeta ot ault.

Given under my hand, thia 90 day ot 
June A. 1>. 1925.

1. W. TERHY,
Bherltt Mitchell County, Texaa 

By C. B. Franklin, Iteputy. T-17e

. SMBBIFF'B BAUL
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County ot Mitchell. •

By virtue ot an Order ot Sale for Da- 
Unqaant laxea laaoed out of ttie ll inor- 
abla Olatrict Court of Mitchell CViantr on 
2Stb day of June-A. D. 1025 by J. Lae 
Jaaae, Clerk thereof, in tke caae ot Tha 
Stata of Texaa, veraua

T. F. WatU, et al, Na¡ 4093,
And to me aa SlN>rtff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to aell, within the 
bourn preaorlbed by law for Sberlfra 
Batea, on the tint Tueaday la Aucoat A. 
U. 1939, it being th a 4tb day of aaid 
month, before the Court Uouae door af 
aaid MItcbell County, in the City of Cnio 
n d o , Texan, the followlog deacrlbad. land 
attwatad la Mltehall Canato, Texaa, ta-wlt: 

AU of Lot No. 2 in Block No. »  at the 
Amended Addition to the town of Waat- 
brook, Texaa, levied on aa the Braperty ot 

T. F. Watta 
And aU other peraona owning or kaviag 

or claiming aay Intereat ia and ta the 
abovo deacribed property;

To natiafy a Judgment amooatfng ta 
929.94 ta favor of the State ot Texaa. with 
IMaawat aad caata at a«M.

Given under my hand, thia 10 Bay af 
June A. 11. 1929.

I. W. TBBRT,
Sheriff MitcheU County, Taxaa 

By € . E. Fraakiln, Deputy. 7-17e

SMXKirr’d SAUB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Canaty af MitchelL

By virtaa af aa Order at Bate dor DO' 
Uaqaent Taxaa laaued ant «f the Honor 
ahle Diatrlct tteurt at MitchaU Oawaty aa 
39th day af June A. D. 1929 by J. Laa 
Jonea, Clerk thereof, in the caaa at Tha 
Stata ot Taxaa, verana

U. B. Abernathy, et al, Na.
Aad ta me aa Sharlff direciad and da- 

livarad, 1 wlU precead ta aell, wkhia the 
teaura piaoctrlbed fey law far Sharltra 
Bhtea, an the firat Tueaday in Auguat A. 
U. 1983. it helug th a 4th day af aaid 

month, before the Court llauaa dær af 
aaid Mitchell County, in tha City at itela 
suda, Texaa, the foUawiag daaerihad land 
ateuated in MitcheU Oaunty, Taxau, ta-wlt : 

Ai at Lot No. 7 te Blcck Na. 29 af the 
Amended Addition ta the town af Waat- 
braok, Taxaa, tevled an aa the pea party af 

R. B. Abernathy
And all other peraoaa owning or having 

or claiming any Intereat la and ta the 
ahava deacribed pmparty;

To aatiefy a Judgment amauatlng «a
911A8 in favor of the Suta af Texaa, with 
lotaraat and caata of anIL

Given under my hand, thia 3d day of 
June A. 1>. 1929.

1. W, TBRRT,
, Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa 

By C. B. Franklin, Uapujy. 7-17c
HMBKIFF’B BALE.

THE STATU OK TEXAS 
t.'ouaty of MitcheU.

By vlrtua of an Order of Sate far De
linquent Tazea ieaued out of Uei liouur- 
able District t ourt of Mitchell Caonty on 
25th day of Junt A. D. 1925 by J. Lee 
Junes, Clerk thereof, in the case of The 
State of Texaa, rertua

Üldlna Cjx ot al, Na. 499S,
And to me as Sheriff dtrectnd and de

livered, I will proceed to aell, within Ike 
hours preacrlbed by law lor Sberltl’a 
Sates, on the lirst Tueaday In Auguat A. 
U. 1929, It iM-iug-tb e ttb day af said 
month, before the Court Uouaa dour of 
aaid Mitchell County, lu tbp city «f Colo
rado, Texas, the following dee<-riucd land 
situated In Mlubell County, Texas, lo-wit: 

All of Lot No. l> in Block No. 24 of the 
Auteiided Addition to the town of West
brook, Texas, levied on aa tha property of 

indine Oaz and Gas Jlertaar 
And ali other peraona owning or having 

•r claiming any Interest in and ta the 
above dewribed property;

To aatlsfy a Judgment amounting to 
97JCÌ in lavur of the State of Texas, with 
Interest and coats of suit.

Given under my band, tUla 30 day af 
June A. D. 1925. *

I W TKHRV
Sheriff UUcbell i.'ounly, Texas 

By C. E. KraukUu, Deputy. 7-17e
SU E ltlFr-S  SALK

TUE STATE UK TEXAS 
County of MitcbelL

By virtue tf an Order of Sale fur De- 
llaqueiit Taxes iusued out of the llonor- 
abte District Court ul MitcheU t.ouuty aa 
^th  day o. June A. U. IWnj by J. Lae 
,Aues, t.'terk thereat, in the <wse of The 
State af Texas, versus

C. U. Nser, et al, Na. 4941,
And to me as ssertK directed aad dc- 

llvared, 1 will proceed to veil, wliuin ta« 
baars prescribed by law for Sharlira 
sales, on the first Ttteaday iu August A. 
U. 1929, It being th a 4tb day of aaid 

.month, before the court llo.iaa d«H»r af 
aatu MitcheU County, In the City of Colo
rado, Texas, the tuilowing deacribed laud 
situated la Miu-hell County, Texas, ta-wlt: 

AU of Lot No. 7 in Block No. 31 of 
Dunn, Snyder A Mooar Addition to the 
town 01 «. oiorado, Texaa, JovW-d on aa tbs 
property of 

C. U. Nccr
Ta aatlaiy a Judgment aiaountlag ta 

989JU in tavor of the Stale ef Texas, with 
interest aud coats of auU.

Given under my hand, this 34 day af 
Jnae A. D. 1929.

I. W TKKRX
Sheriff'MitcheU Caonty, Texaa 

By C. E. KraakUn, Deputy. '«-He— M "
H H K K irr ’«  HALE.

THE STATE va TEXAS .
Caonty of MitcheU.

By virtoe vt an Ordar ef Sate far De- 
iluqueut tdsea leaned oat af tha Uoaar- 
Ahte Dtetrlet Caort ef Mitchell Cteunty aa 
¿itM doy ot June A. D. 1939 by J. Laa 
Jones, t.'terk thereof. In the earn at The 
Bute of 'iexae, varsaa

C. U. Near, et al. No. 4940,
And to me as sheriff directed and de

livered. 1 wUl proceed to «oil, within tbo 
hours preacribed by law tor Sneriif a 
bams, OB the find Tueaday la August A. 
D. 1989. it being U  e 4th day ot said 
modth, before tae Court House door ol 
faid Mitcholl County, in tbo *Aty of Colo
rado, icana, tim twiiowlba deoi:rtlMHÌ Uno 
aitoated tn MltckoU county, Texoa, to-wU.

All of Lot So. 8 in Block No. 31 Of 
Dunn, Snyder A Mooar Addition to the 
town of Colorado, Texas, levied ea aa the 
property ef 

C. U. Neer
Ana dU other peraona ownlag ar havlag 

or claiming aay laterrsc in and to th* 
a ho VO daacribod property ; .

To aatiaty a judgment amonatiag to
g il.n  in lav or ot the SUUi u( Texaa, with 
iMoreat and coaui al auiu „  .

Given under luy hand, this SO day ai 
JUM A. D. 1929.

L W. rSRKT,

livoted. I WlU procoed to  aeU. w ltto  ttm 
preeerlbed by l«w fmr 

Bates, aa the first Timsdsy to Augwt A, 
d T i KB. It boteg th 4 4th dsy o t  asid 
maatb, bafara the Caort Hoooa » f
aaid MitcheU County, in the city af (.telo- 
nido. T ou t, tbo following deecrlbed tend 
attMiiod in Mltrbell County. Tomo,

AU of Lot No. » In Block Na. 31 of 
Dunn, Snydor *  Mooar Addition to tM  
town of Colorado, Toxat, levted oa as the 
property of

M. R. McCormick ^
And aU other persona owning ar bavli^ 

or claiming any Interest la and to tke 
above deecrlbed property;

To Mttefy a Judgment amonnting to 
995.83 in favor of the State of Texas, with 
Interest and costa of suit. . ^  ^

(llTon under my hand, this 30 day ol 
Jons A. 0 . 1929. „

I. W, TBRRT,
Sheriff MitcheU uaunty. Texas 

By C. E. FrankUn. Deputy. 7-17«

SHERI r » -8 SALK.
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Lteunty of MltcfewlL - „ ’ .

By vlrtne of an Ordor of Sate for De
linquent Toxea Issoed out of the Henor- 
abte Dlatrlct Court of Mitchell County on 
29tb dav of June A. D. 1925 by J. Lee 
Jones, Óerk thereef, la the case of The 
State of Texia, ver.ua

Ja*. W. Coin. ct al.-No. 4399 ,
And to me Aa Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to »ell, wltWn the 
hour, preacribed by law lor bberlira 
Knit)«. «U the first Tueaday In Auguat, A. 
D. 1925, It being the 4th day of said 
month. Ìkfòr* the Court llooae door of 
aaid MitcheU Couatv, ta the •-Ity of Colo
rado, .Texas, the following deacrlbad ^ d  
aituatad In MlUhcU County. Texas, to-writ : 

All of Imt No. 2 In Block' No. 2¡1 
Amended Addition to the town of Weat- 
brdek, Texas, levied on a# the property of 

Jas. W. Osin
and all other persone owning ar 

having or ciatmiog aay intereat In and to 
the above deecrlbed land, to aatlsfy a Jodg- 
meat amountlag to >11.48 in favor of the 
State of Texae, with intereat- and costa ot

"^(jiven under my hand, thia 34 day ot 
June A. D. 1929.^ ^

Sheriff MacbeU County, Tessa 
By C  B. Franklin, Deputy. 717«

H HBRirr’8 KALB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lteunty of MRchelL

By virtoe af aa Order af Sate far Da- 
linqucat Taxes Issued out of the Honor
able District Conrt of Mltehall Cteoaty oa 
29th day ot June A. D. 1929 by J. Lee 
Jones, (> rk  thereof, la the case ef Tha 
State ot  Texaa, verana

J. N. Thomae, et al. No. 4097,
And to me aa Sheriff directed and da 

Heered, I wlU proceed to sell, 
ho'ure proaerthed by tew ior Sheritfa 
Salea, on the firat Tueaday In August, ^  
D. 19Ù9, it being the 4tb day of aaid 
moath. before the Court Monee door of 
aaid MMOheU (teuaty, is tke City of (tela- 
rado, Texas, the following detertbod land 
altuated la MItcbell County. Texas, to-wIt;

AU of Lot .Na. 9 la Block No. 29 of tke 
Amended Addition to the Uwn at Waat- 
brook, Texas, levied on aa the property et  

J, N. Thomas  ̂ ,
Aad aU ether percons ewnlng or having 

or claiming any loterest la aad to the 
above deecrlbed property:

To eatlafy a Judgment amountlag ta 
I11A8 in favor of the Stdte of Texae, .with 
laaereat and eosta at aolt. ^   ̂ .

Given under my hand, this 30 day af 
Jana A. D. 1929.

I. W . TEHRT.
Sheriff Mitchell Cteunty, Taxes 

By C. E. Fraakiln, Deputy. 7 17c
SHERIFF'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lteunty of.MltekelL ,

By virtue of an Order ef Sate far De- 
Hnquent Talee Issued out of tbe Uenar- 
ehle District Court of MItcbell Cteunty on 
29tb day of June A. D. 1925 by J. Ime 
Jone«. Clerk tberwof. In tbe ck«a of The 
State of Texaa, versus

Wm. M. White, et al. No. 4rg6,
And to me a« Sheriff directed and de

livered; I will prm-eed to eell. wiririo the 
hours prescribed by law for Sberlfra 
StiTe*. on the tiret 'TueadBj In AugnsL A. 
Í) iiKí\ It ■•eiiig the 4tb day of said 
month, before tbe Court House door ol 
said Mllcbell County. in tbe City uf «telo- 
rado. Texae, the following deecrlo«'d lard 
alfiwted In MUebell ('ouuty. Texaa, to wit: 

Alt of I.«» No. 4 In BlcM-k No. .T2 of the 
Amended Addition to tbe town of Waat- 
hrook. Tela», levied oil aa the prol>erty of 

Wui. M. White
And all other peraona owning or having 

or claiming any interest In and to the 
alib-ai dencrllied property:

To satisfy a Jtidginent amonnting te 
«2S.97 in tuvur of the state of Texa*. with 
interest and coat* of ault.

Clven mnler my hmid, thia 30 day of 
Jiiue A  D. 1925

I. W. TERR I,
Sheriff Mitchell (teonty, Teiai 

By c  r. Franklin. Deputy. 717c
--------„ — »

SHEKirF’S SALF..
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County Ilf Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Hale for De- 
Uuqweut Taiea laaued eut of tbe Uoaor- 
ablr Dlatrlct Court ot Mitchell tteunty oa 
25th day of Jum A. D. -1929 by J. Lae 
Junes, Clerk thereof. In tbe rase of The 
State of Texae, verana

1*. U Hammock, et ai. No. 4594,
And to me aa Shi-rlff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to «ell, within tlw

Bketiff Mitckeli Caaaty, Texaa 
By C. E. FraakUn, Uepnty. 7-J7c

SHRMirg’M SALE.
THE BTATE OF TEXAS 
Ceanty at MUebaU.

Ey vln«a af an Ordar af Bate far Da- 
UaqiMai laxaa laaoed aut wt t»M Honar- 
ehte Diatrtet Caan oí Mitchaii Ceaa>F aa 
38U day af Jaaa A. U. UM ky J. Laa 
Jaaaa, iterh theraat, la taa caat af Tha 
Buta ot Tazas, varaaa

M. E. McCarmlck, et a!. Na. 4IW,
ta m  M akafur dlrntad and da-

ly law for Sheriffs 
Snle«. on the firet Tuesday In Angust, A. 
D. 192r,, It lietng the 4tb day of said 
month. lM)fnre the Court House door ol 
said MItcbell Connty. In the < Ity ef I'olo- 
raiio, Te-xs«, the following descrllM^d land 
altuated in Mitchell County, Texaa, to-wit: 

All of Lot No. 2 in Block No. '24 of tbe 
Amended addiUon to the lows of Weat- 
hriMik. Tes««, levied on a* the profierty of 

1*. H. Uammock
And all other pereona ewnlng or having 

or claiming any Inteivet in and to the 
atM>ve detortbed property;

To Mtlafy a Judgment amonating to 
32(k93 iu favtrr ef the SUte of Texas, witb- 
iutereet and coats ot suit.

Given under my hand, this 30 day of 
Jnua A. D 1933.

1. W. TERKT,
Sheriff MKcbeil Coanty, Texas 

By C. B. Franklin, Iteputy. 717c

KHERtrr'8 9AJ3E.
TUB STATE OF TEXAS 
Couaty of MltchalL

By rirtoe of aa Order ef Sate for De
linquent Taxes laauttA tent of the Hoaer- 
ahte District (tenrt o f MItcbell (tennty aa 
23th day af Jane A. t*. 1929 by J. Lae 
Jones, Clerk thereof, la the case af Tha 
State ot Texaa, versus

Jaa. M. Hall, et xl, Na. 4993,
Aad to me as Sheriff directed end de

livered, 1 will proceed to mil, within tbe 
hour* preecribad by tew tar Sberlffa 
Solea, on the first Tueo«Uy ia August, A. 
D. 1929. it being the 4th day of said 
month. Wifore the Ciwrt Ueuse door of 
anid Mitchell (teuaty. In the City af (tete- 
rado, Texas, tbe following deacrlbad laad 
altuated la MItcbell Caunty. Texas, to-wit: 

All of Lot No. a 1 ntllark Na. LS of the 
Amended AddlUaa ta the tomo * t  Waat- 
broak, Texaa levied ea as tbe property of 

Jaa. M. Hall
Aud aU other persoas owalog ar having 

ar eUlmlag any latereat la aad to tho 
above deecribod property :

Ta satisfy a Judgamat amonatiag te 
|3R7a la favor of tbe SUte of Tosas, with 
Interest and coate af salt.

(liven under my band, this 39 day of 
Joae A. V . 1929.

I. W. TBRRT
Sheriff* MitcheU CoMty, Taxaa 

By ('. B. FranfcUa, Depsty. 7 17c
SH ER irr'g SAUL

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Couaty of MitchelL

By rirtao of as Order af Bate for Tte- 
Uaaacnt Taxe« laawed oat of tbo Honor- 
sbte Diatrtet (teurt of Mltrbell Cteaoty oa 
39tb day Of Jnae A. D. 1928 by J. Laa 
Jonoa, i.Terk tboreof, la the case af Tha 
State ot Texas, veraaa

W. P. Blachbura. et a i .Na. 4192,
And te me as Sheriff dteertod aad da- 

Rvared, I will proraad te sail, withia tha 
howe preacribed by law for SheiifTa ~ - T'

kgOOk, Taxaa tested an as tha praparty at 
~ "W . P. Btackbora

Aad all ether peraoaa owalag ar having
-ar atelmlag» aay latorest In and ta tha 
above daarrtbed property:

To aattkfy a Jadgmeui amonnUag te 
19.19 In favor of the State of Texae, with 
l>tereat aad coats af anlt. ^  ,

Given under my hand, this 90 day ot
June A. D. ^  TBBRT.

Sheriff Mitchell Coanty, Texhs 
By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 71Te

SHBltlFF’S BALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Connty of MltehoU;

By virtue of an order of ante for De
linquent Taxas laaued eut ot tho Honor
able IDatrtct Court of Mltehall county oa 
29th day of June A. D. 1929 by J.
Jonea, (Herk thereof, In tbe case of The 
SUte of Texae. versus

U E. Culwell. et al. So. 4Wl,
And to me aa Bherltt directed and de

livered, I will proceed to aeli writhln 
hours preacribed ^  law for BherUTa 
Sates, oa tbe Bret Tuesday tn May, A. 
Sales, on the first Tuesday In Auguat, A. 
D. 1929, It being the 4fh day of aaid 

said Mltehall county. In the city of Colo
rado, Texas, the following described land 
situated in MItcbell County Texas, to-wlt: 

All of Lot No. 12 In Block No. 27 of the 
Amended. Addition to tbe town of West
brook. Texas, levied oa aa the property ot 

L. H. Culwell
And all other persone owning or having 

or claiming any interest tn and to tka 
above deacribed property:

To eatlafy a Judgment amountlag to 
>24.89 in favor of the Stata of Texaa, with
Intereat and coaU of ault. _

Given under my band, this 30 day of 
June A. D. 1923. , _ _ _ _ _

t. W . TBRRT
Sheriff MitcheU Connty, Teina 

By O. E. Franklin, Iteputy. 7 17c

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MitchelL

By virtue of an Order of Sale for Do
ling ue at 'jraxeo Issued out of the Honor- 
able District t ourt of Mitchell (Vnnty oa 
29th day of June, A. I>, 1929 by J. Lea 
Jonea. Clerk thereof. In the caae of The 
SUte ot Texaa. eeraua 

K. W. Altman, et al, No. CtdA.
.Ind to Ae aa Hberlft dirweted and de

livered, I will proc«*ed to sell. Within the 
hoiira preacribed lyr law for Sberlfra 
Salea, on the firat 'TBesday In Augusl, A. 
D. IFJS. It being the 4th day of salt! 
month, before the Court House door of 
said Mitchell County, In tbe (Ity of Colo
rado, Texaa. the following dew-riood land 
altuated la MItehell Ctenuty. Texas, to wit: 

All Of Lot No. « In Block No. 21 of the 
T. A P. Addition to the town of I,oralne, 
■Texaa, tevled on aa the property of 

S. W. Altman
And all ether pereona ownlag or having 

er cUlmtng any Interest la and to the 
hereinafter dcwcrlhed tend or lot 

To- aactofy a Judgment amounting to 
>34.(19 U tevor of tbe BUIe of Texas, with 
intereat and <Nwta of ouR.

Given under my hand, thlo 34tb day of 
June. A. D. IP25.

I. W. TERBT,
Shorttf MtechoU Otnnty. Texao 

Hy C. B. Franklin, Deputy.
SHERIFF'S UALF..

THE STATE OF TEXJÜI 
County af MitehMI.

By virtuf of an Order of Sate for De- 
lliiqiwnt 'Taxes Issued out of tho Honor - 
able Dtetrlet Ctexrt of MHchell Chunty on 
25tb day of June, A. D. 1928 by J. Lee 
Jiineo. Cterk thereof. In the cane of Tbe 
State of Texao, oeroao *

ft. W . Attmaa, at al, No. tS».
And t4 me as Sheriff dlrei-tod and de

livered, 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
hitura preaertbod I»  low for ShoritTo 
Sates, on the first 'rwadsy In Auguat. A. 
D. 1935. It bring Ike 4lh day of said 
uiontb. before the Court House door of 
said Mit<rh<-ll ('aunty, in tho ( 'l l /  of Colo
rado, Texoa. tbe following described land 
alt gated in MItcbell Oouhty. Texas, to-wit: 

All of I,ot No. 8 In llloi-k No. of tbs
T, A 1'. Addition to the town of lAtralac, 
Texas, levied on as the pro|ierty uf

S. W. Allman
And all other persons owning or having 

.nr claliulng any Interest In and to the 
'te-relnsfter deM-rllwd lanil or-lot

To eatlafy a Jndrmeiit amounting to 
EI4.04 In favor of the Htnie uf Texas, with 
intereat aud notte uf tiilt.

Given miller iiiy haiui, thia 3otb day of 
J-unc. A. IJ.- 1933.

1 W XRUVY
I Sheriff ktlieheil ('oiinty. Ti-«»»

lly ( .  K. Franklin, Deputy.

su n tiFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
< uuiity of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Bate fur lio- 
lliiqueiit Taxes issued out of tbo Donor 
allie Dlatrlcl Court ef Mitchell County oa 

d«y of June A. D. 1929 by J. Leo 
Juueo. Clerk Iboreet. In tho caos of Tbo 
.Hiuif «( Texas, vorsua *, ^

Saruh It. lllr.-b. et al. -No. 4840,
Aad to mo as Hberiff dlrecie<l and do- 

Urarsd, 1 will procood ta sell, wllhia the 
iiuuTt prvwrilsid by law tor HherlfCi 
Kales, .on the first 'Tueaday In August, A. 
D 1IÙ.5, It lielnx tho,4ih day of said 

luolitb, before the « -i.irt Ifeuuae door of 
salii MItehell County, la tbe ( iiy uf IVilu- 
rndu, Texas, tbe fulluwing ilescrlbod lagd 
situated In Mltrbell County, Texao, to-wit: 

All uf Lot Nu. 4 In lllurk .Nu: ¡W uf the 
Auteiided Addition to (ho town of Wont- 
brouk, loxas tevted on as tbe property of 

.Karsh 11. Blivh
Aud all utfe-r persona owning er havtat 

or claiming any Intereat in and to tbe 
above deecrilied preperty:

To sntiaty a Judgment aiaouutlng to 
>19.37 III favor of tbe .Ktate of Teias, with 
Intereat and costa of suit.

Given under my baud, tbis 3U day oN 
June A. D. Iir29.

I. W. TKKRT,
Hberiff MUebell County, Toxao 

By C K. rranktlii, Deputy. 7 17c

SU E R irr‘9 MALE.
i ii i : s t a t i ; u f  T e x a s  
County of MltehoU.

By virtuo ot aa Ordor of Bate for ilo- 
1lpi|iieu( Taxes Issued out uf the Honor 

-aille District Court ot MItcbell «'»uiity on 
35lb day of June, A. D. lirjó by J, Ijrt 
Jones, Cterk tboreof. In tho rase ot The 
SUte ot Texas, versus 

W. J. Mills, et al, Na. Vèto,
And te ue as Hberiff directed and de- 

tivered, 1 will proaood to sell, withia tbo 
hours proscribed by law for MborlfTs 
Kateo, on the first Tuesday in AugusL A.
U. 19‘29, it being tbe 4tb day of oald 
month, before the (tenrt Housa door ot 
Mid Mitchell County, In tbo City of Colo
rado, Texas, the following deocribod tend 
situated in MItcbell (teuaty. Tossa, to-wit:

AU of Lot No. 10 in Block No. 27 of tho 
Amended Addition (o the town of West
brook, Texas, tevted on at tbo property of 

W. J. Mlllo
And all atber persons owning ar having 

ur claiming any intereat In and ts tbo 
hereinafter deacribed land or lot 

To Mtlafy a Judgment amouatlng to 
>29.118 la favor o t  tho flute of Texas, with 
Interest and coats af suit.

(livea under my band, thia 14th day of 
June, A. D. 1939.

1. W. TERHT,
Sheriff MItcbell County. Texas 

By C. E. Fraakllt, Deputy.

SHBEIFP-« RALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County af MltekaU.

By virtiw at aa Order at Bate for Do- 
Unquoat Taxon iMvad out at tho Honor
able Dlatrlct Court of MltehoU (teonty oa 
'J9th day of Juno, A. D. 1939 by J '

J. W. Moort. IndiTldoRlly mad m  co
partners under tha firm nan# of 
Dunn, Snyder A Moort, the hein of 

J - A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder end J.
Jones. Clerk tkoroot, to tba 'caso of Tha W. Mooar, and the unknown helra of 
Huto of Texas, vorona , . n , r. n - u  o j j tiC w. Altman, ol ol, No. 4870, A. W. Dunn, Th. H. Snyder and J.

W. Mooar, aad tha heirs and lecal
representatives of the helm and un-

And to mo aa Kkertff directed and de
livered, 1 will procoed to oeU. witblu tho 
Ipiuro iireorrllwd by law for MherlfTt
itele», on the flrot 'Tuesday tn Auguat, A. ■ k > t_  a rtr w  i iD. l»23. It botng the 4th day ot Mid known neira Of A. W, Dunn, W. H 
umiitb, beforo the (teurt Houm door of' 
said Mitchell County, In the City of Colo 
rado, Texas, tbe folio ‘

Snyder and J. W. Mo9ar, and the
......... wing deaefibod land unknown heirs and leffal repreaenta-

situated lu MItcbell County. Texao, t o - w l t i » - ! «  «»A k...:.,.
AU uf Lot No. 7 in Block No. 2« ot the neurt and unknown heiri

»*- Additlou to the town of Loralne, of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
Tfx««, on •• the property of . . . * .. .8. w. «\iruian i J. Mocar. by makinir publication
or^^ti‘u!l„V";ny'"'irtrre.Tii’‘'iu*’i  ?o‘ ’ 'thi I thl. ciUtlon once In each week for 
hereinafter descried laud or lot j four consecutive weeka previous to
EVI..90 in favor of the State of Texas, with: return day hereof, in some newspaper 
‘ "(fl'Jii'n unde^mj uaid.‘ \uis 8«tb day *f j Pubi»h«d in youF county, and in the 
Jouo, A. D. 1926. I 82nd Judicial Diatrict of Texaa, to

sbt̂ rUf MUtibefH iVuntya Toi«r appear at the next regular term of 
By C. K. Frauklln, Deputy.

SHKKIKF'M k a l e .
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Cumily of Mitchell.

lly virtue uf an Order of Sale f<*r De
linquent Taxes laaued out ef the llonor- 
ablo Diotrli-t Court of Mltrbell .County on 
‘2.Mh day of June, A. D. 1926 by J. Leh 
Junes, (Terk thereof. In the case of Th<>
Stale uf Texaa, veraua

S. W. AUiiian, et al. No. 4947,
.(nil tu me ai Sheriff dtre<-ted and ds- 

hvered, I will pns-eed io »dl, within tbo 
hours prescribed by law for SberlfTa 
.Sriea, on the first 'Tiiuoday lu August, A.
D. 1925, it lieltig the 4tb day uf said 
month, before the Court Haute door of 
Mid Mlicbi-ll Connty. In the City of Colo 
rado, Texas, lb* following described tend 
altuated In MItcbell County, Texes, to wit:

All of lAit No. 4 lu Bloi'k No. 28 of tbe 
T. A P. Addition to the town of I-oralno,
Teiao, levied on so the pru|>erty of 

S. W. Altman
And oil o^er |*eraons owning or having ners undar the firm name uf Dunn, 

or rteliuliig^ny Interest iu and te the ,, . . • «. l , « «
hereinafter diwkTibed tend or let Snyder A Moosr, the hairs of A. W,

To Mtlafy a Judgment amounting to 
EM-tM in favor of the State of Texas, with 
Infrreat and i-oats uf suit.

Given under my hand, this 84th day ot 
Jun«. A. I>. 1926.

I W TICRKT
Sheriff Mitchell Oaunty,'Texas 

By 4L E. Franklin, Deputy.

the 82nd Judicial District court of 
Mitchell County, to ba holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first.Mnday in September, 1925, 
same being the 2Srd day of Novem
ber, 1925, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1924, 
in a suit numbered i>n the docket of 
said court as No. 4^13, wherein the 
City of Colorado, a municipal cor 
poration, ia plaintiff, and A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snydar and J. W. 
Mooar, individually and aa co-part-

it have judgment RgRlaftt tli# 
defendant*, and Much of them,- fgr;i 
amount o f esid aaaaaamant, 
with intarast thereon, and a 
able attomar’a fe«, eoata o f i 
that it have Judgment eetabiiahif 
and foreclosing as agalnat all 
fendanta ita lien upon tha preml 
securing aaid naaeeament, and 
the aaid premiaaa upon forecloav 
be sold as under axaeaticn after 
auance of an order o f sale.

Herein fall not, but have befoy 
said Court on the firat day of 
aforesaid next regular term, 
writ, with your return thereon, thoi 
ing how you have executed the aac 

Given under my hand and seal 
said court at office in Colorado, Tt 
as, this tbe 8th day o f July, A. 
1926.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES, Cleril
District Court MitcheU County, Te 

Itau(»d this 8th day Of July A. 
1925.

J. LEE JONES. Clerk, 
District ^ ou ri of MitcheU Count 
Texaa. 8-1

MNKRIFF'R 8ALF..
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(teiiaty of MltrbrlL

By virtuo of Sn Ordor ot  ftete foV Do-' 
linqnsnt Taxra Istued ont of tbo Honor- 
abl* Dlstrtrt i'onrt of Mltrboll (teuaty en 
3ftth doy of Jun«, A. D. 1939 hy J. I,m  
Jone«, t'Isrk thrrsof, In th* caso of Th* 
Mt«t* of Texas, tomus 

K. W. AllmoD, ot al. No. 49(91,
And (o m* aa Hboriff dlrocteil and do- 

llvcrod. I wlll procood to solí, wltbta thO 
huurs proocrlhoil by law for HborirTa 
Malos, on Ib* f1rs4 ’rnosday In August. A. 
D. 1933. II holng th* 4th day of Mid 
mnnth, tiofur* tho i'ourt Ilnua* door ef 
salil Mltrholl ('ountr, In Ib* <1ly of (telo- 
rado, Toxas. tb* following iloocrihod tend 
alliuGod In Mltchcll ('ennty, Toxos. to wlt: 

All of l.ot No. 9 In Blm k No. 24 of' Ib* 
T. á P. Addition to tb* l*WD *f l..oraln*, 
Toxaa. I*v»*d os os tho pro|i*rty of 

n. W. Altinan
And olí olhor porsuna owning or baviiig 

or rlalmlng any Interoot In and to th* 
h*rr|naf(*r licorrlliod land or Ift 

To Mtisfy a Judgniont anioiintlog (# 
>83.<w In favor of Ib* Miat* of Texas, wlih 
Intcrost and costo of onit.

Given iitidor niy tuinil. Ibis :t0ib day of 
Jun«, A. D. 1F29.

I W, TEHKY,
Mb»rlff \flt<-b*l1 (Viunly, Toxas 

Hy c. K. Krankiln, Ik-puty.

UHK.HIKF'H OAIF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ciiunly of Mlli-hcll.

Hy virliic of sil Orilor of Soh- for D* 
llnqiionl Taxo» lasnod oitl uf thc Honor 
»ble DNtrIct ( oiirt iif Mili h*ll «Vunly on 
J.'ilh day of J’iiiic, l D. Iirj.5 by J. I«** 
fon,-», i'lork thorouf, In lli* i»»* of Thr 
si«fi- of Toxaa. verán»

('. it. Ilauiiigarni-r, *f si. No (.Mn,
(nd lo ni* as Mhortff dln-ctod and d- 

llvvivd. I *111 prmi-i-d lo sill, wllhin th* 
honra pn-«rrlli*il by la* for Shoriff't 
Kali-H. nn thc first 'rnosday In Augnsl, A 
D lirj.y. II Im-Iiik Mu- (Mi day of sald 
inonlb lo forr th'- l'oiift Ilous* door of 
siild Mlfi-hi-ll ('«uiity. In Mu- tUy uf Colo- 
nido. Trx«*, th* folbiwliiK ■l•-•l'rltH•ll land 
sltnslcd tn Mlli-hi'll ('uoiily. Trias, to «Tt: 

All of Ird \f> 9 In Itliu-h No. 2 In 
Whilou liosidi'lii* Addllti.ri 1« Ib* tuwn of 
l.niwlii*. Toxss, h-vb d on s* Ihr prci«-rty of 

• G. Haumgarnor,.
.(lid all nihi-r lo-rsun» •■«nlng ur having 

or i-laliiiing any lii|rn-»l In and to th* 
hm-lnofli-r di-*crlti*d lamí ur lut

l'n K«M«ry a jitilgiii»nl amonniing fo 
fl.7.45 In favor of th,- State of Tosas, wltb 
Intoivft and <-*«ia uf snlt.

Glvon undor oiy hand, Ihis 30th dsy of 
Jim*, A D lir.'n.

1. W TKIlilY,
Shi-riff Mllrboll i'uuniy. Trias 

K Frankilu, Dopaty.lly I

Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar 
and the unknown heira of A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Moo«r,,and the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs of A. W. 
Dunn uAopry.Aci riroatal,r,DunnR 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar and tlie unknown heini of A. 
W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Moort, and the unknown heira and 
legal repreaentativea of the heira and 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. 
H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar, are de
fendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, al-

SHERirr'K HALL.
THE ftTATK OF TEXAM 
I'uunty of Mitcholl.

By virtu* of aa Order of Hate tar Do- 
IlnqnoDt Taxes Issued ont of tb* Hoaor- 
»iii* District Coart ef MltehoU Ctenaty oa 
29Sh day of Jna«, A. D. IRtft by J. Lee 
Jos*«, i.'Wh tborrof, ia tbe çsm  af Tha 
Htate of Texas, versM

1C A. Dardoa, ot aL No. «394.
And to IB* aa Mborlff dirertod and do- 

llvorod, I will prnceed to m IL within tbo 
honro proorrihed by law for Hborirra 
Mateo. OB th* first 'Toonday hi Angnot. A. 
D. 1930. U bring tb* 4tb day ot  Mid 
month, boforn th* Court House door af 
Mid Miteboll Canote, la th* (Tty of Cote- 
rado, Texas, the foitenring doocribed land 
situated la Min-bell (tennty, Texas, te wit;

AR ef Lot No. 1 la Bterk Na. >1 of tho 
Aatended Addlttea to tbo tows of Woat- 
brook, T*xaa, lerWd oa aa tbo propeety of

M. A. Darden
Aad all other per»#no owning or having 

or elalming any latereat In and ta tbe 
hereinafter deacribed laad ar lotBateaba tb* fimt tneoday la A a g i^  A. ^

ic btlvif tk* 4tfe m 14 I §22 W IB fsTBff #f tiM gtato «f T#sse
Mid MItehell Caaaty. la the ..'My of Oote' 
ndo. Texas, tbo foltewiag d* orti had laad 
Biuiated Ia  HlteheR Connty, Tnsam to-xrlt: 

AU of Lot No. t  ta Bteek No. IT of tha 
dmaadtd AddHlaa ta tha laxm aC Waaa-

Glvoa nndoe my haad, ihto 34th day af 
JnM, A. D. 193B.

I. W. TEERT,
M art« MMehaU Onnty, Taxaa 

By C. H. Fraaklla. OaptMy,

NOTICE—NO. 454
In the matter nf the guardianship 

of the estates nf Ruth Helton and 
John Helton, mimira. In th« County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texao.
‘ Notice is hereby given that 1, J. 
A. Buchanan, temporary guardian of 
the estates nf Ruth Helton and John 
Helton, minors, have this day filed 
my application in the abova entitled 
and numbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge and Coanty Court 
nf Mitchell County, Texao, authorix- 
ing me, as temporary guardian of tha 
estates of said minora, to maka an 
oil and gas mining Icom or leaa«R, 
upon such terms and conditions oa 
the court may order and direct, on 
the undivided intercata of said min
ora, in the following deacribed real 
estate, belonging to the aaid minori, 
situated in MitcheU County, Texas, 
towit:

All of thc 8E on«-fourt)i of Sec
tion 2, Block 25. H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, containing 150 acres, more 
or less;

All of Fractional Section No, 24, 
Abstract 1514. Block 25, H, A T. C. 
Ry. Co. Survey, containing 84.6 »e- 
r«̂ s, more or lesa.

.Said application wiU be heard by 
the Coanty Jud^e of Mitchell Coan
ty, Texaa, either at a term of aaid 
Connty Court or hy said County 
Judge in vacation, at tbe court honse 
in the town of Colorado, Texas, in 
Mitchell Coanty, Texas, on the 11th 
day of July, 1925.

J. A. Buchanan, Temporary 
Guardian of the estates of Roth Hel
ton and John Helton, minora.

SHERIFF’S SALE— NO. 4614

THE STATE OF^TIEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of a certain order of 
iaaued out of the Ho^orablo 32s 
Judicial District Court of Mitchal 
County, Texas, on thc 9th day of 
July, 1925, by J. L. Jonea, clerk oj 
aaid court, -on a Judgment render 
hi favor of thc C ity of Colorado foii 
the use and benefit of tha West Tox<| 
as Construction Company against 
M. Tucker, tho heira of C. M. Tucko4 
and the unknown holrk of C. 
Tucker, and the heira and 1« 
representatives of the hein and 
known heirs of C. M. Tuekor, 
tha unknown heira and legal repr 
■entatives of the heira and unknov 
hein of C. M. Tucker, in cause No  ̂
4614, styled City of Colorado vu.] 
C. M. Tucker, at ai, in thc said

legen the City of Colorado inauad to! ^rief court for tha 32nd Judicial Di 
the West Texaa Construction Com- trlct of Texas, wherein the City 
pany, a corporation, h certificate of | Colorado ia plaintiff and C, M. 
special aas^ament dated February, Tuckar, the hein of C. M. Tuekar 
28„ 1924, executed by the City o f!«n d  the unknown hein of C. M. 
Colorado to the West Texas Con-' Tucker, and the hein and legal 
struct ion Company, and ita aaaigna,! repreaenUtivoa of tho hein and legal 
for the pro raU part of the coat o f ! repreaentatlvea of tha hein and un- 
impruving a iHirtion of Second street, I known hein of C. M. Tuekar, aiw 
in said city, payabla by the trua j defendanU for tha aum Jf Five Hun- 
ownen of aaid property, who are dred Fifty and 40-100 DoUarip 
(he defendants herein; the said prop- 1550.40) together with interaat form 
erty against which tha aaid assasa- April 23, 1925, at the rate of 5 per 
ment is levied, being more particular- rent |>er añnum, and eoata of suit, and 
ly deveribed as follows, to-wit; | placed in my hands for service, I, L

H«'ing a pnrt uf Section 44, Block ’T*''^y« •* Klieriff of Mitchell 
2fi. T A 1’ By. Co. survey, situated County, Texas did on the 16th day o f 
in the ('By of Col«»rado.,( ounty of J“ >y. levy on cartain r*al eaUU 
Mitchell, Stete of Texas, bring the fBu*í4<1 In the County of Mitchell, 
Fast 26 feet of Itet No. 6 in Block, Texas, and in the City o f
No. 87. of Colorado, Texn*. accord-! particularly deacrib-
ing to Flat of aaid town of r«'Cord ; follow*, to-wit;
in Volume page 250, of the! Being a |>art nf Section 44, Block
Deed Records of Mitchell « oiinty, j 26, of the T, A P. Railway ('.omeany 
Texaa. j rturvey, and being the W- *t 40 feat

The said certificate further certi-j Block 87, of tha City o f
fie» that by virtue of an ur<iinancc j Colorado,  ̂Texaa, according to the 
of the City Council of the City of | Pl*‘  thereof recorded In VoL
I'oloraii««, passed on the 4th «lay o f. PaR* the Mitchell County
August, l!«28. there waa levied an j '>r« d Records, said property fronting 
nasessinent an«l tax in the sum of ■ south side of Second
Two Hundred Ninety-Two and 52-10(1 j ' 'ty  of CoWado. and,^
Ih.llars (•292.62) against -aid prop-1 Whereas, said judgment ia a for«-* 
erty and against the said ««wnera, j closure of a special aaseeamoRt Ux 
payable in six *<iuai insUllments , lien as the same existed on August 4  ̂
after February 28th, 1924. as fol- 1928. cr at any time tliereaftar, 
lows: <; agarnct all interest held by the oold

NO. 4A1S.

Allea CHatie« by PwbUcalieR
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Coanty of Miteboll.

To the Sheriff er any Censtabla of 
MHchdil County, Texaa— Greeting: 

You are bereby eommanded te anm- 
men A. W, Dunn, W, H. Snyder, and

One doe in thirty doys after said 
date, and one «lue in one, two. three 
four and five years, respe«lively, 
after said date, with inter*:;! from 
said date at the rate uf six |»«r cent 
per annum, payable annually, and 
said certificate recites substantially 
that all proceedings with reftn-ence 
to making such iroprovamenta hava 
been regualarly had in cumpiianca 
with the laws and the Charter of 
said City, and the plaintiff speciaily 
alleges and charges that all uf said 
proceedinga and all preraguiaitiisi to 
the fixing of the lien and claim of 
personal liability evidenced thereby 
required or provided by law have 
been taken, had, done, and perform
ed; that default has been made by 
the defendant« in payment of the 
first inataliment, and for such de
ls uU, the aaid West Texaa Construc
tion Company, the owner and bolder 
of said certificate, has requested the 
City of Colorado to enforce the same, 
after having first declared the entire 
certificate due, both principal and 
interoat, and though often requested 
the defendant, and each of them, 
have paid no part of aaid ioiiebtad- 
neaa except the sum of Twenty and 
46-100 Dollars ($20.46) to plaintifrs 
damages in the aum of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) and attorney’s 
fees in the aum of Soventy-Five Dol
lars ($75.00).

That tho dafendanta. and aoob ef 
them, have or claim 8om« right, titie 
or interaat in and te tha premised, but 
such claim, right, titl«, or interedt, 
as (bey, er any of them hava, ia 
subject and subordinate te tbe lion 
and claim of tbe plaintiff, created 
by aaid proceddlag».

Wberefere tbe plaintiff pray« that

>1. Tucker, the hairs of C. tL 
Tucker, and the unknown heirs o f C.
M. Tucker, and the heirs and legal J 
representatives of tho hoin and un-"^ 
known heirs of C. M, Tucker, and tbo  ̂  ̂
unknown heirs and legal repreaenta-'' 
tives of th# heirs and unknown heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, in and to the above 
described property, and said proper- 
ty waa levied upon as the property ef^ 
the aaid C. M. Tucker, the heirs o f  . 
C. M. Tucker, and iht unknown boin  
of C. M. Tucker, and the heirs and 
legal representatives of the heira and! 
unknown heira of C. M. Tucker, and ' 
the unknown heirs and legal repressn* j  
tatJves of the heirs and unknuwa ^ 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, and ea Tus»* ’̂̂ , 
day, the 4th day of August, 1926, at t  
tha court houae door of Mitchell 
County, Texas, in tbs City o f Colo-^ 
rsdo, Texas, betwosn the hours o f 1$; 
a. m. snd 4 p. ra. I wrlll soil said raalv.^ 
estate at public vsndua for **■)« te 
tho highest biddsr as tha property o f   ̂
seki C. M. Tucker, the heire o f C.
M. Tucker, Um unknown heirs e f C.
M. Tucker, and tha hairs and Isgal 
reprstentathrs« of tbs bsirs and m - 
known hein of C. M. Tucker, and  ̂
tha unknown heirs o f C  M. TM^er,.: 
by virtuo o f said levy end said ordeff 
of seie.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication in the Eagliah 
language once a wreck for three een- 
secutive weeks immedistsly preceding 
tbe dky o f sale in tbe Celorado Mae- 
ord, a newspaper pubHsbed ia Miidte 
«11 couaty.

Witness my hand thia 16tb day e f 
July. 192$.

I W TCRRT
Sheriff MHcbeU CouBty, Tcbm. I f
C. E. Fruakliu, Deputy.

)
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T B S  O S L O S A O O  ( T I X A S )  W 8 S K L T  S B O O S » FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1»ÍÍ.

For Only 
7 Days

BEGINNING 
J U L Y  18

Be^innin^
July 18

C lo s e s

July 25th
O f A ll Spring and • Summer Materials

Following the usual custom of Jones Dry Goods, 
of carrying from one season to the other as little 

"seasonable goods as is consistent with good 
merchandising we are placing on sale our entire 
stock of Voiles, Printed Silks and other summery’ 
materials at very drastic reductions at a time rdren

they are ra fteut demand. Soon our buyers will 
be in the eastern n^arkets making purchases for 
the big slock that w  intend to offer to you this 
fa ll w  must nwke ow  ¡Jans NOW in order to take 
care of the new’ arh>'al$ that will reach us in just 
a few more wedcs. * **

VOILES

Solid G)lor V oiles in wide range 
of colors in a guaranteed fast
fabric ....  . .......................... 39c

VOILES
Regular 65c grade of printed 
ar«d dotted voiles all are fast 
co lo rs ...................  ... 39c yard

EXTRA— BARGAIN DAY 
SATURDAY, JULY 18TH

Between 9 :4 5  and 10 oVlock 
we wiD seD 36 inch guaranteed 
fast color Percale at only ..10c 
Only 5 yards to a customer.
Printed All Silk Crepe in beau
tiful patterns that sold at $2.65

and $2.95, w3l be placed on 
sale as long ais tbe>' last at$1.79

MIXED SILK CREPES
All our mixed Silk Crepes will be 
cut to the bone, these were ex
ceptional values at the regular 
price, now they are
$1.35 grade f o r ............. ...... 79c
$1.75 grade f o r ................. 98c

S H E E T S
Good grade seamless sheet, 

tom size,'8 1 x90 $1.29
58 inch ^"hite Table Damask, 
that regularly sold for 75c, dur
ing this special sale only ... 39c 
One lot Ladies Hose in blacks 
and browns as well as a range 
of newest shades of peach, sun

set, shell and orch id ...........79c
P O m E E S

All Silk Pongee....... .......  79c
Reg. 75c mixed Silk Pongee 49c 
$1.25 check mixed Pongee 79c
95c fast color solid Pongee 69c

VOILE TEDS
Ladies Voile Teds, reg $1.25 
values . ..............................  79c

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
COLORADO, TEXAS

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBA ZOEA OBAN
li ilM i t l l i l M i  U HilHi iBá riMt»l 
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Mvtkoaitl Cknrcb N*l»i
We had on roll last Sunday 28S. 

Subject of our leason wa« **Paars 
Prcachlnjf and It» Effect*.”  Mr. ftojr 
Edwards filled Superintendent J. M. 
Bruce's place. Tke Methodist meet* 

jinc will berin July 19th, writh Rev, 
R. .V. Hucliebjr of Rotan in chart!«. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
take part in the meeting and help to 
make it a success— Reporter.

Me.Mrs H. Foy. Rowland Hall, 
and A. Foy are »eeintr after business 
interest* in Tom Green and Reajran 
counties this week.

Elder L. W. Hayhurst, Christian 
of Gunter, Texas, will conduct

xard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Erwin and otber relatives.

J. F. Richardson and daughter, Mrs. 
Williams of Robert Lee. Mr. Albert 
McGaha, wife and child/en of Mecca, 
Calif.; Miss Mary Brasil. Cleburne; 
and Miss Alma Smith. Loraine.

Kastisl Not«*,.
Sunday school sttesdanca waa un< 

tiBQally food last Sunday conaidenne 
the numbwr of our people attending 
the Christoval encampment. The B. 
y. P. U. had their regular meetincs, 
rendering rood proirrams. The pastor 
arill be absent for the next 20 days 
boldine meetinys in Runnels county.
And because of this, and also due to 
the fact tlMt the Methodist revival ia 
Ut start next Sunday, there will be no 
^roachine services at the Baptist 
chtirch. It is the hope of the pastor 
that all the people will throw them*
■elves unreservedly into these aer* 
vrices and labor prayerfully and earn*
«sUy for the master’s cause darinf 
these meetinjts.

We feel keenly the need of a irreat 
revival in Loraine, and we feel that 
the words of the Psalmist should be 
Aure, "Wilt thou revive us afain; that 
thy people may rejoice in Thee.”
There should be a heart cry on the 
part of the churches for spiritual 
power and refreshing.

We need growth, prosperity and 
«  deeper spiritual longing throughout 
Christendom. Greater than numbers, 
wealth, organisation or aocial in
fluence, is the blessing of a deep,
Canotne spiritual awakening in the i _
church of God. To do this we most go I Mr. snd Mrs. D. K. Wray left 
to  our knaes, may we not do this. Tuesday for a visit in the D. H. Lang* 

Reporter. jford home at San Angelo. Miss Mand
• I Langford, who ha* been visiting

The aeries of meetings conducted fiends here accompanied them, 
b y  the Church of Christ closed Sun* 
ding night writh s large crowd snd 
mnoh interest. While there wrere no 
additione to the church the member* I Lubbock.
•hip was strengthened and much good 
done otherwrise. The preaching was 
dowe by Elder Arthur Uoltoa, presi
dent o f Thorp Spring Christian Col 
1 ^ ,  and the song service was con* 
dttotad by Prof. McCormick o f Oak 
C liff. The aermons were instructive 
swd the song services were excellent.

______________  _______ J. P. Luttrall arid family of La-
series of meeting at Champion, b e -'''"*»• »»»«le a short visit with ac* 
ginning Wednesday, July 22nd. Ev* quainUnce* here Monday on their 
eryone cordially invHed to attend return home from a visit to Abilene.
the»« mr^tincB. ——̂

- m - Elder J. F. Richardson« Primitive
Mr*. J. W. Haggard and daughter j »»ptirt minister of Robert Lee. fUled

Wynogene. of New Orleans ar« here PU*P«‘  ‘ *>e Presbyterian chutch
on an extended visit writh Mrs. Hag* here Saturday night and Sunday. 

The Primitives wrill not have services 
next Saturday and Sunday, their reg
ular date on account of the Mt. Olive 

Mr. and .Mr*. L. T. Britton enter* AssocUtion to be held at Regency, 
tained as Sunday dinner guests Elder i Mills county the 17th, 18th and 19th.

Officers elected Friday night at 
the close of the Scurry County I. O. 
O. P. Association which met here 
Friday were; Mr. Wendell of Herm* 
leigh, president. C. M. Jackson, vice

Mrs. J. L. Vivian and children 
from South Texas arc visiting in the 
Mrs. M. F. Hall home.

J. Lk Hall, Stanton; Harry Hall 
and family. Lubbock, and Editor R. 
L, Hall of Blackwell Newrs were Lo- 
raine week-end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zöllner and 
daughter Emma Louise, have return
ed from a aix weeks visit with Mrs. 
Zellners mother at La Lux, New Mex.

president; Mrs. C. M. Jackson, sec
retary. To be installed at the next 
meeting of the Association to be held 

I in January at Snyder.

Mrs. J. W. Smilesy ia spending the 
summer with her son Mr. Gene Smil-

The city council has ordered an 
election to be held August the 11th 
for the purpose of voting a fSO.OOO 

I water bond to supply ji water works 
system for Loraine. A diagram of the 
water works system to be voted on 
can be seen at the office of Britton 
A Smith. It would be well for every 
citisen to visit the office and look 
the plan over as the economy and 
protection against emergencies writh 
such a system can be seen at a 
glance. Visit the office, look the plan 
over, think it over, come over and 
help nsake it over in Loraine August
n th .

Mes.sr> A. G. Furiow and G. A. 
Hutchinson left Tuesday for points in 
South Texas to be gone possibly 10 
day*.

J. C. Oavis associated srith Phil- 
pott. florist. Abilene, visited his 
grandmother Mrs. Lina McGee and 
other relatives here Friday night re
turning to Abilene early Saturday.

Mr. Frank Seger and family are 
visiting at Browmfield this week.

Mrs. E. .\. Bailey and children of 
Lubbock arrived from Ft. Worth Sat
urday night visiting her father O. L. 
Willis and other relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson left 
Wednesday for a visit to Denton.

Mrs. W. M. Mahoney has returned 
from a 10 days visit at Waco.

Mr. Johnnie Drummond of near 
Abilene was a Sunday visitor in the 
R. H. Bennett home.

Messrs. S. V. Sweeney, Hillsboro 
and W. C. Abbott. Frilby, Florida, 
who is spending the summer in Tex
as. have returned to Hillsboro from a 
few days visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis spent the 
week-end with relatives here leaving 
Monday for a visit to their ranch 
home near Sherwood.

, Mr. Jno. Reed, wife and children 
and Mrs. Lillian Reed were here from 
Sterling City attending the meeting 
and visiting relatives for the wreek- 
end.

Miss Eula Bell Swafford is visit
ing in Eastland this week.

Arton West left this week for 
Snyder where he has employment 
with his brother for the remaining 
summer.

Mr. J. W. Miles and family are 
moving this week to Las Cruces. N. 
Mex., where Mr. Miles goes to Uke 
a position with the Rio Grande Gin 
Co.

J. A. Honea and wife are visiting 
at Abilene this wreek.

Miss Edna Mae Davis who has been 
visiting her cousins, Ethry and Ar- 
metta Dean for the past month, re
turned to her home at Brownwood 
Monday.

Miaa Willie Pearl Pendergrass ar
rived from Beaumont Sunday for an 
extended visit with her uncle, Mr. 
W. A. Pendergrass and family.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas returned Mon 
day from a few days visit spent in 
the J. K. Blackard home at Snyder.

Mr. Malrin Stevenana and family 
« f  8w««twst»r are visiting in the 0.‘ 
X . Stevenson home this week.

Mise Eloiee Foeter o f O’Doanell is 
bere visi ting relntives in the L. D. 
Tenff home.

______  Excavation work expected to be
Mr. W. R. Clark of Bronte is j completed this week, began Monday 

spending a few daj-s visit here with j the rear of the Auto Supply Sta
hls daughter, Mrs. Floyd Richey and Ition where Mr. H. K. Sadler is install- 
family. I ing a large underground storage tank

---- - I of 11760 gallon capacity.
Mrs. M. G. Martin and daughter;

Miss Hasel from Abilene are visiting I Mr. M. E. Moev’e o f Cisco is visiting 
in the G. W. Whitten home. i his son. D. C. ‘Moore and family.

Mr. Mike Looby has returned from 
Houston where he hat been attend
ing school at Rice Institute.

and Mrs. W. F. Barrett who 
have been visiting in the D. C. Moore 
home returned to Lamesa Monday.

Mrs. S. W. Given* and family mov- j W. A. Jennings and sons are buay 
ed in from the country to their home j with the hay erq^ on their ranch near 
here this sreek. Maryneal this week.

Mr. Emmett Richardson of Colo
rado ha* accepted a position in the 
First State Bank here and he and 
Mra. Richardson are at home in the 
G. W, Hendrick residence formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Florence, who moved to Pecos City 
last week. We are glad to add that 
word has been received from Mr, 
and Mrs. Florence that they are 
lUanning to return to Loraine as soon 
as a house can be sdcured.

J. W. Westbrook and family are 
here from Sherman visiting their 
daughter Mra. O. L. Robinson and 
family.

BaassaBa Itaias.

Rev. Alton Hardin of Abilene pas
tor of the Bethel church, was here to 
fill his regular appointment Satur
day night and Sunday. He preached 
three inspiring, uplifting sermons. 
We were very giaii to have Mr*. 
Hardin and the children who ac
companied the pastor visit with us 
on this occasion. Our protracted meet 
ing begins the fourth Friday before 
the fourth Sunday in this month. Rev. 
W. D. Green of Big Spring our form
er pastor, will do the preaching. We 
extend an invitation to every one.

Mr. J. N. Porter is having her a 
new home built in Ssreetwater and 
expects to move there in a few weeks 
We regret very much to give these 
good people up.

—
Mr.and Mrs. M. Dee McCollum, 

Mr, and Mrs. Dan F. Butler, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Porter and Misses Lillian 
and Annie May Porter compoeed a 
fishing party to th« Colorado river 
Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas J. Riden and family 
and Miss Edna Richards visited in 
Sweetwater last week. Several of our 
ladies are attending Federated Club 
at Valley View this afternoon.

The Bethel Club will meet with 
Mrs. Thos. J. Riden Thursday after
noon. We are going to have fancy 
pack for our work which promises to 
be very interesting.

rti

TO PROPERTY OWNERS

The City Health Officer and the 
Ciric League are asking the citixens 
of Colorado to do something that will 
enhance the value of their property, 
beautify and make more sanitary the 
town without adding anything at all 
to their taxes. ,

I Th.e thing we are asking lot own- 
' ers to do is to cut the weeds on their 
I vacant property. There is a city or
dinance (see another column) mak
ing this cleaning up compulsory, but 
we feel that if the owners will only 
realize how much this cleaning up 
■'ill beautify the town, what it will 
do toward abating the fly and mos
quito nuisance, and from a health 
standpoint, they will gladly comply 
with this ordinance.

Many lota next to business houses 
are most unsightly and unsanitary. 
Many in the residence portion are 
mosquito breeders and most unlovely 
to look upon. So for the good reputa
tion of Colorado, as an answer to the 
request of your City ealth officer,

I and your Civic League, we urge you 
to cut weeds before the first of Aug
ust. Do it now without waiting to 
be made to do so.— The Civic League.

Fishiag Crowd Ratanas.
Mr. and* Mrs. Ed Jonec and littla 

daughter Gladys, L. H. Gaskiaa, R. 
P. Price, Homer Hutchinson Jr., J. 
W. Shepperd Jr., Willis Jones, Robert 
Whipkey, James Joyce; Mis.ses Mar
cella, Loyce and Page Price, Mary 
Broaddus and Maxine Root, have re
turned from a ten days fishing and 
camping on Devil’s River near Del 
Rio. The young people report that 
they had a Jolly time and plenty of 
fish.

Ni-Late kills insects of ail feraa, 
yet non poislonous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli- 
eate fabric.*. Sold by Colorado Drag 
Company.

Birthday Party
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen entertained 

seYen little boys and girls on the 
lawn of Mrs. Everett Winn Monday, 
honoring the seventh birthday o f her 
little granddaughter. Ina Joe Wallace 
of Tucson, Ari*., who, with her 
mother is here for the sommar. 
games were played on the lawn and 
after the cake, with seven candles, 
waa admirad it waa servad with loe

ory of the pleesnnt oceaaioa.



W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.
Mr». Twrtll is also authorized to reeeiTO aad reeeipt for all aabaeri|>> 
Mens for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Wbipkey Printinir Company in Westbrook and Ticinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

BVRTON.LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. and Mrs. Van Ellis and chil
dren have returned from Cisco where 
they have been visitin#: Mrs. E31is 
parents thè past few weeks.

Bro. Bailey and family were visi
tors in Abilene Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Edd Bell visited her father 
and brother near Colorado from Sat
urday til Monday.

The revival meeting of the Metho
dist church started last Sunday. Ser
vices are being held at the newly 
erected tabernacle near the Baptist 
church. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend these servTces from time to 
time.

The play, “ The Arizona Cowboy” 
was staged at the Westbrook school 
house Saturday night, on account of 
threatening weather the crowd was 
small but those present said it was 
a good play and well rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Terrell went to 
San -\ngelo Sunday to visit Mrs. Ter
rell’s sister-in-law, who is recovering 
from a serious operation.

Mr. C. A. Hudson and family of 
Merkel were visitors in tho home of 
E. S. Hudson Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Elstel Skelton came near hav
ing a serious accident Tuesday when 
he and his father and children were 
returning from Big Spring. Mr. Skel
ton had a blow out which caused him 
to lose control of the steering wheel 
and the car went in the ditch, several 
of the children were thrown out of 
the car and were somewhat scratch
ed up but none of them were ser
iously hurt.

The women of the W. M. U. served 
chicken dinner with all the fixings 
at the new tabernacle Saturday. 
Quite a large crowd were present to 
partake of the delicious things which 
were prepared by these good women. 
More than one of the Methodist men 
were heard to say that the next time 
he married it would be a Baptist

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. Clyde Miller and children 
have returned from Cooper, Texaii, 
when they have been visiting rela
tives and attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Miller’s stop mother.

Last W’ednesday at. 12 o’clock the 
death angel entered.the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace McDonald and took 
from their care and keeping their 
only daughter, little Be\tie>Joe, aged 
1 year, and 2 months. She had been 
seriously ill for the past three weeks 
and at the time of her death was in 
the home of her grandmother Mrs. 
Fannie McDonald. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church 
Thursday at 10:30, Bro. Bailey offici
ating, after which the little body was 
tenderly laid to rest in the West
brook cemetery to await the coming 
of the One who said: “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is J,he Kingdom 
of Heaven.”  Among the out of town 
people who attended the funeral of 
little Bettie Joe were Miss Bernice 
McDonald of Abilene; Mrs. Odle of 
Mineral Wells, mother of Mrs. Mc
Donald, and two brothers, one from 
Grapevine and thh other from Min
eral Wells.

The women of the W. M. S. sent a 
nice box of linens consisting of 
towels, sheets and pillow cases to the 
Scarritt Bible and training school at 
Nashville, Tenn., this past week.

Mr. Syler and wife went to 
Breckenridge Sunday to visit friends 
for a few days.

LOCAL OPERATOR AND
COLORADO GIRL MARRY

Mrs. Cromer of Ft. Worth came in 
Thursday to visit in the home of her 
father, Mr. E. S. Hudson for a few 
weeks.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited. i

W. S. STONEHAM
In G)unty Treasurer’s Office.’

A t  Y o u r  M o t o r ’ s S e r v i c e
The food you put into your own stcmiach has a lot to 
do with thie way you work and fed. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neff’s Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you will 
find the “ peppiest”  gas, the most soothing o3 and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service—and 
courteous attention.

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUniHNG

Churlex H. Green of Sweetwater 
und Miiw Maude William», Colorado, 
were united in marriage at the 
Methodist parsonage in Roacoe |i>y 
Rev. Coppage, paator' of the church 
at that place, Tuesday night at 9 
o’clock.

Green is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Green o f Roscoe,* and he was 
reared In that city. Recently he has 
been a linotype operator on the Dal
las News, but is now operator on the 
Sweetwater Reporter.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Williams of Colorado, 
having moved to that city some time 
ago from Roscoe, where they lived 
for several years. Mr». Green was a 
teacher in the Roscoe schools for two 
years.

The young couple are now making 
their home in Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Rondo Whorton, a sister of the groom 
was the only witness to the wedding. 
— Nolan County News.

CALIFORNIA COUP ANY WILL 
DEVELOP LARGE LEASE TRACT

The CalfiomU Company, bolder of 
twenty-nine sections in Crockett and 
Reagan counties north of the Hum
ble well on the L. P. Powell ranch, 
perhaps the largest solid tract under 
lease by any of the big companies, 
has not completed plans for develop
ment there, W, F. Vane of San Fran
cisco stated Monday.

Mr. Vane is manager of the land 
and lease department of the Cali
fornia Company waa here with R. C. 
Stoner, also of San Francisco, as
sistant general manager of the pro
duction department; W. M. Simpson 
California manager In West Texas; 
L. W. Oryniki, J. M. Charlton and 
E. C. Edwards, all of Colorado, Mit
chell county. The party had been to 
Crockett and Reagan counties and 
was en route to Culberson county, 
where the California is drilling a well. 
The company also is planning to drill 
in King County. It ia probably the 
largest producer in the Mitchell coun
ty field.— San Angelo Standard.

■ ■a
OIL NEWS REPORTED BY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

At the Humble Oil Company’s deep 
test on the Slaughter ranch, north
west of Big Spring, the drill is 
pounding away in a rock salt forma
tion below 1760 feet. This rock 
salt was encountered'some four or 
five hundred feet deeper than it was 
found in the test wells on the Mc
Dowell ranch south of Big Spring.

A new steel derrick will be used 
at the new test on the McDowell 
ranch, south o f this city. A new 
boiler and engine have also been in
stalled at this location. If no nn- 
forseen delays are encountered this 
well should be spudded in the last 
of this week.

This test is a little more than a 
mile northwest, of McDowell No. 1.

The chief geologist o f the Gulf 
Co. selected the location for this test.

With the Gijlf Production Com
pany getting shaped up to spud in 
the WNIwv,ai| shrdi cmfwy mfwym 
their new deep test for oil about one i 
and one quarter miles northwest of > 
the McDowell well No. 1, a small 
producer for more than three years;' 
with the Marland Oil Company block-  ̂
ing up acreage for five deep testa—  
several blocks having already been 
completed, and the Roxana complet
ing a block for a drilliug test. It be
gins to look like the big' oil com
panies have decided to thoroughly 
test out this territory.

ested pertiea «re «nxiooe to get th«tr' 
titlM in geod shape before going any 
deeper. It seems that development of 
an interesting nature U expected 
when the drill starts again.

The Magnolia Company ia drilling 
the Mary Poster well 1 in W. L. 
Foster’s pasture 4 nsilea aouth o f 
laUn in Mitchell county. They had 
past the 1260 mark last week. This 
Company is buying up all the roy
alties from the owners df the lands 
surrounding the well. This well is a 
mile southeast of a well drilled by 
the same company two years ago. and 
where a fine showing of oil waa en
countered past 2600 feet.

The Big Lake and World fields in 
Reagan and Crockett counties are 
making the world sit up and take 
notice. It ia now in the producing 
stage and does not get much public
ity.— Sterling City News-Record.

held in the confereoee room of the 
Extension building erery afternoon 
of the short course week. The 2ete> 
noons are left open to enable the 
preas people to attend the several 
meetings of the short course proper. 
The writers and school superinten
dents will dine together as heretofore 
and the social entertainment srUl be 
provided at the noon and evening

meals under the dfiVetlon of 
S. Bentley o f Bryan, end Mite 
Short o f College StatlbB. The 
gram will allow liberal time to 
number to give opportunity 
who attended to take part in the 
cusaion.

What ia Ni-LateT Ask any one ^  
Colorado Drug Co,

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic ÜBSMiir ®

Gty National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

A WISE SPIDER
When Mark Twain was editing a 

Missouri paper, a superstitious sub
scriber wrote him that he had found 
a spider in his paper, and asked Mark 
if it signified good or bad luckT 
Twain replied:

“ Old Subscriber:— Finding a spider 
in your paper was neither good or 
bad luck for you. The spider was 
merely looking over our paper to see 
which merchants are not advertising 
so that he can go to those stores and 
spin his webs undisturbed.”

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ « » » » 111 s » » » » » n e e

A seven-letter word 
meaning **happiness''

PROBATE NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mitchell County— Greeting: ’
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a 
penod of not less than one year 
preceeding the date of the notice in 
the County of Mitchell, State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 
Notice of Applicolioo for Proboto of 

Will.
THE STATE OF TEXA.S

To all persons interested in the 
Fútate of B. C. Kitchens, Deceased; 
M. P. Kitchens has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, an ap
plication for the probate of the Last' 
Will and Testament of B. C. Kitchens 
deceased, filed herein, and for let
ters testamentai'> thereon; which will 
l>e heard at the next term of said

n■
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Here's a cross>word pnxzle tk a t 's  easy to sohrt 
and worth sohrisf. What is a seven-letter 
word that meaBs less work— iBore leitiiro—  
greater k a p p iB ess?
L-A-U-N-M-Y7" Correct last phene—Ib \ 

day. Oar Rough Dry Service wiU solve your 
washday poxxle. ^  _____ _

Colorado Laundry
Ssn^e

;b

The Humble Oil Co. is making good I 
progress in their test on the Slaugh-. . .u , # 1, J Court House thereof, In the City ofter ranch northwest of this city and „  . . „  . ,  . , „Colorado, Texas, at which time all

persona interested in said Estate may
appear and contest saiij application
shtuild they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then
and there before said court this writ,
with your return thereon endorsed,
shoaling how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the aeai 
of said court at office in Colorado' 
Texas, this July 6th, A. I). 1925. 
(.Seal) J. LEE JONE.*«.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 7-17c

I hereby certify that the above ia 
a true and correA copy of the ori
ginal writ now in my hands.

I. W, TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell^.ounty, Texaa.

.■■■■■ ■■■ .1 I. II ■■ .

WRITERS’ CONFERENCE.

at least one other test is being plan- ; 
ned northwest of. Big Spring.

The Sloan Oil Company is also to 
make one or two tests southeast of ‘ 
Big Spring and the Deep Rock Oil 
Company is to make one teat. |

Within the next ninety days sev
eral drilling rigs should be on loca
tion to start operations.— Big Spring 
Herald. i

----------------------------- I
STERLING OIL NEWS 

The Hardy Cedar Hill well, 13 
miles northwest was drilling past 95 
feet a few days ago. A cave-in in  ̂
the water well slowed up operations: 
for a few days this week.

Operations at the hjorthup well 
13 miles north .of here has been sus-' 
pended for the last week. This well 
is 2600 feet deep. i

J. A, House, head of the local,
easing crew, reports that he drew I
3200 feet of 6-inch casing out of the

1

HEALT bread-------TASTEY BREAD
NUFSED

The fourth annual session o f ths 
Texas Agricultural Writers’ C/onfer- 

Mims well 11 miles east of here thisjence will be held at College Station
week. Mr. House says that straight 
reaming ia now in progress at this 
well.

Drilling in the Clark well 12 miles 
southeast of here continues. This hole 
is past the 2600-foot level.

Drilling was resumed in the Hull 
well 17 miles southwest of here on 
the Moses Herrin survey this week.

The Wrightsman prospect on 'the 
F. G. Howard survey, 13 mile- «outh- 
west of here will soon be ready to 
spud. Nearly all the machinery has 
been installed, and it is only a matter 
of days until ths drill will start.

The White Eagle Mills No. 1, in 
H. M, Mills’ pasfurt, 18 miles sonth- 
krest o f here is rapidly taking shape, 
and in another week the drill will be 
going at this new locstion.

Durham wfU No. 2 still responds 
nicely to the pump. Oil men say H 
ia a pity to use such a fine grade of 
oil for boiler fiieL

The drilling is going day and night, 
aad geod progreea in being ma«le.

Reynelda well, 11 milee weet of 
hero shut dosm at 8002 foot cm tiM 
3rd faiat. Tka drillett are aasiaas to 
go dawn on this srell,*becaaae timy 
stopped at a point where thk dhaaeea 
srere eery flattariag far aO.

Tha crew af tba Cogdall B Fard 
wen 6 mllas eeuibwest of here ia stUl 
busy.

Par the present, eperatieas are 
saepcaded at tha Denthitt well pend
ing a hitch ia tiM land titlaa. Inter-

during the Farmers’ Short Course 
July 27'August 1. The seseion will be

Hurd’s Bakery

Co-Operation
is the most coostnictivc word in the English language. It is respon»- 
ible for every step toward profreet.

If this community grows to greater pros|xrityt it wiU he due to 
right co-operatioR between its citcenship and its lumking mstiliiliM 

Help your banker, through earnest, w hoi& ^rtcd co-operatios 
thiU he may be better aUe lo render su^ service as is necessary to 
individuai and coaunanky suocess.

The City National Bank i
C b l o r a d O s  T a x a s

173 m
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\  HIGH SELLING RECORD 
June is another racord-breakin« 

aaonth for Hudson and Essex cars, 
with business «ood and public de- 
oiand exceedinRly active, according 
to O. B. Price, local Hudsun-Essex 
dealer.

“This will prove the sixth succes
sive month in which all previous to
tals of Hudson and Essex business 
•re surpassed,'* said Price, “ Sturtln« 
•ith January of this year, Hudson- 
Essex started in the habit of break- 
hif records. In each month since then 
it has bettered all formerjnarks.
• “ bi to dohiR, Hudson-Essex has be
come the larRest and most popular 
Hna of six cylinder cars this or any 
other year ever knew. The more than 
100,000 cars which have been made 
•nd sold this first sixth months of 
tt<S6 would be in fact a most hand- 
•oa&e output for an entire year. But 
the public demand for the cars which 
has called for this volume is on the 
neraase apd still «reater Hudson-Es- 

may be looked for in the 
♦^.year.

'^nd this extraor- 
of vital interest 

xle feature of the 
struction on which 
as centered; but 

standard of well- 
whiich we considered 

where— and apparent- 
re«s with us. 

on of delivering can is 
s one. We are actually 

en business is so active 
cannot obtain can as 

they want them. We reu-. 
hen a man wants a motor 

nts it at once, and we bend 
»sible effort to accomodate 

'en when there is a country- 
orta«e such as we have seen 

riuf.
1th this feelkig on our part, 

with the Hudson-Essex plant 
ing night and day, we are mak- 

tne every effort to deliver can  on 
tine. This is not always possible, 
bet we do make every effort. It 
weuld help a great deal if motorists 
would place their orden a little time 
ahead of the day they actually want 
their car. That would avoid disap-

i i f  — ,Local and r

pointments.*

THE DEVIL
The series o f Bible studies given 

by Dr. Rayburn during the revival 
eseeting was a great treaL Two of 
these studies were on the subject of 
the davil. We have made a joke about 
the devil. Many people Joke about the 
the old devil and think of him as a 
•setter to be laughed abouL Those 
erho heard Rayburn will long remem
ber the fact that the devil is a reality.

The devil was created but he was 
created perfect. Sin entered into him 
and he was changed from his perfeo- 
tka to that o f a deceiver, a blasphem
er, a slanderer. In the beginning the 
devil was the morning star, the bright 
,ooe. Satan was beautiful and doubt
less is still beautiful. He is a parson 
just as God is a person. Of course 
be is a spirit as God is also a spiriL

The devil is called the prince of 
the power o f the air. Think who a 
prince is-and what is his ruling abil- 
il|y. A prince must have a dominion. 
He cenaot be ruler unless he has 
eomethliig to rule. He is the ruler of 
darkness. There are only two powers 
in this world— the power of Qi>d and 
t ^  power o f the devlL The devil has 
power of the moral worid. Be makes 
Masphemers. He has power ever the 
physical world. His sends the storms 
and deetreye. He kills. He causes 
akkasse end death. Seiaa folks chut««

’ God with killing folks. That’s the 
devil’s job. For folks to believe that 
God kills little innocent babies, that’s 
the work of the old devil. God is a 
constructive person. The devil is a 
destructive one. Sin is destructive 
but salvation conserves. The devil 
rules the nations o f the worid. Think 
of the fact that all the nations of 
the earth are wicked. Not a Christian 
nation anywhere. Not a prayer of
fered at the Versailles Conference. 
The mightiest gathering known to 
men as far as results were desired. 
But not a prayer offered. One man 
suggested that prayers be offered, 
but Mr. Clemenceau remarked that 
they had great problems to solve and 
had no time for religion. The powers 
of darkneas.

The devil is the god of all wars. 
James asked the question, “ Whence 
Cometh wars?’ ’ He knew where they 
came from. They came from the bot
tomless pit of hell. We read from the 
pen of arr able writer recently an ar
gument that God was the author of 
war. It was His method of keeping the 
world from becoming overpopulated. 
Whenever we believe that statement 
we are willing to endorse the methods 
to prevent children from being bom 
into this world. God said to replenish 
the earth. To multiply. God does not 
delight in seeing widows made and 
orphans made at the point of gas or 
.dynamite. The devil rules Europe and 
they will fight till the judgement day 
Think of the cruelties of the past in 
Europe. Has any great change come 
over them? None whatever. They are 
still clamoring for territory. Germany 
hates France; Turkey hates Italy. In 
fact, all o f them hatea one another. 
You leave God out of a nation, sod 
you will haVe hatred. Think of 14 Ro
man Catholic natipns wanting to 
come into a League with a few Prot
estant nations. What has been the 
history, of all Catholic nations? Wars. 
That is the answer.-Rayburn* stands 
against the League of Nations be
cause it meant to tie up with the rot
tenness of all old war soaked, and 
moral rottenaess o f Europe. We are 
with him exactly. America can make 
Europe behave better from without 
than she could from within. At any 
rate we are in favor of America re
maining free from any entanglnig 
alliances with foreign powers. Israel 
got into trouble by wanting to make 
an alliance with Egypt. The devil 
does not want some folks to marry. 
And forbids some to eat meat. It is 
all in the Bible. Read it and see for 
yourself, tiome church leaders you 
have heard o f canot marry and some 
folks refuse to eat meat on certain 
days. Why? The spirit of the devil 
rules, according to Paul ahd Timo
thy.

——■ -  ̂ e
BROTHER KENT READS US A  

LECTURE

(By £. I. Hill in Tahoka News)
After quoting our editorial on the 

search and seixure law, the Roscoe 
Times last week proceeded as fol
lows:

We wonder if the News man is
one of the number who told us in 
the last primary and general election 
that the liquor question was a dead 
issue and had no place in the cam
paign? The liquor question is neither 
dead nor settled, and just as surely 
as we place sympathisers in our 
executive and legislative bodies we 
can expect the kind of legislation 
complained of above. When the peo
ple of Texas refrain from being 
swayed by paMion and |prejudice in 
their voting and elect men who stand 
four sqpare for the right then and 
not until then we make progress in 
suppressing the activities of the boot- 
Irgger and moonshiner. The more 
hatred, strife and turmoil a candi
date can stir up the more popular he 
becomes, and just why otherwise 
level headed thinking men will be 
fooled into voting for this kind of 
man is a mystery to us.— Roscoe 
Times.

No use to wonder and worry over 
what the News man said in the last 
campaign. Just imagine what a meee 
editor, if your little pee-wee candi
date, Felix Dinky Robertson, had ba- 
oome govemer. With Zaks Harvln 
as' his political daddy aad boas, the 
gentleman o f ItO par caat srhlakay 
prescription faaM, era gotas the

uor question would have been settl
ed— beautifully settled— with a poli
tical machine |n power that would 
have done more to cause “ hatred, 
strife and turmoil’’ than the Fergu
sons could produce in a hundred 
years. The same thing would have 
been true if your mongrel candidate. 
Dr. Butte, had be^n elected. With 
Creuger and 2%ke as his political ad
visers— well, please excuse us. And 
speaking of “ passion and prejudice’’ 
if it hud not been for the passion and 
prejudice Felix Dinky would never 
have been in the race to start with, 
and even if he had been he would 
not have gotten enough votes to black 
the board. Now isn’t that the un
varnished truth. Brother Kent?

It is true that the Fergusons have 
made some mistakes. We expected 
them to do so. Brother KenL They 
made a mistake when they approved 
this search and seizure amendment, 
we think. They have, made a mis
take now and then in filling the ap
pointive positions. They have made 
a few minstakes, we believe, in the 
exercise of the pardoning power, but 
on the whole the Ferguson admin
istration has been good; and if it 
were not for the “ passion and pre
judice’ ’ that you speak of your bunch 
would admit it. The fly in the oint
ment is that anti-mask law. Come to 
Texas.

j  I__keat and power. Never-the-less ai
Baths are good. Electricity also is ^  * asitker a bath »or alaotricity Aril»
porson of ordinary
correct aa old chroaie defective epia« coaditioa of your spine, just as

Your life aad welfare'sAch ^*‘**“'* ¡ntelligeaca, tuashiae, air, water,
much so a. the sa—  d.pead upon your is toe better part of wisdom to
clethi.«— and food that .xamin.d and corrected by a r*«-»*»*
use common sense and have that P rather than go away aad spend
expert in his profession ns.r y «« ’ »wn . ‘ “^^^/Vhink it over.
3 or 4 times as much -ore  money than is necessary.

The Palace and Mission Theatres show our -ovie films.

PHONE 76 C. H. LANE MASSEUR

DAYTON MADE FAMOUS.

Dayton Ohio, made famous with 
automobile tires. Dayton, Tennessee 
will be made famous when Bryan 
makes a monkey out of Darwin. The 
monkey may be in a bad way socially 
here, but a» a business man he has 
this town all worked up.

Dayton, you know, is the town 
where monkeys cannot climb the 
family trees.

Young John T. Scopes is going to 
be tried shortly for intimating that 
southern chivalry once wore tails.

But the town realizes that because 
of the lowly monkey it has been 
getting advertising that many a town 
would pay heai7y money for.

So, when Dayton comos into its 
own, the monkey won’t be forgot
ten.

Already certain low conductors on 
the Southern Railway are singing out 
“ Monkey Town” when the train ap
proaches the red-shingled depot la
beled Dayton.

Staid merchants who insist the 
monkey’s place is not in the class
room are adopting business crests of 
a* simian trend.

Drug stores are offering “ monkey 
sundaes.’ ’ You can buy postcards 
adorned with coy gorillas and leer
ing babboons.

There is even talk of planting co
co an ut trees along Main street. Day- 
ton wants its visitors to feel at home.

In fart, the town may be said to 
have had a dose of monkay glands 
ever since Scopes was indicted.

You see. Dayton had been mere o f 
•ess as'eep for a decadv or two. It 
was a pretty town, a homey town, 
but as a businesa center it was in 
class 0-5.

Then came the indictment, and re
quests for rooms during the trial be
gan to pour in.

Dayton expects to accommodate 
6000 guests beginning July 10.

Further, the entertainment com
mittee. headed by B. M. Wilrner, in
sists the 5000 will be housed com
fortably and at a reasonble cost. The 
top notch price will be 96 a day for 
room and boerd.

Every day scores of requests for 
accommodations come in. Every home 
in Dayton will be taking rootner*.

Now Chattanooga isn’t far away. 
And Chattanooga had always more or 
less sniffed at Da3rton as a beck 
number.

But Dayton haa got even. Her en
tertainment committee has requested 
Chattanooga to handle the overflow 
crowds.

Chattanooga was insulted at first. 
But then she found that some 20,- 
000 people are included in this over* 
flow and that they will pay good 
money. So Chattanooga has relented.

There is going to be a big mid
way here during the trial. A dozen 
fakers have applied to sell monkeys 
that hop on a string. They want to 
sell a special brand o f hot dog, which 
they will call “ hot monkey.”  There 
will be “ monkey pop,’’ too, and a 
bootblack is preparing to give “ monk
ey shines.’ ’

All in all, a visitor who can’t get 
into the trial won’t miss much en
tertainment. There’ll be plenty of 
monkeys outside the courtroom.

Dayton’s bsU park will be lighted 
all night and guarded by traffic cops 
and plain dothesmen from Chatta
nooga. Parked autos and their con
tents will be safe as if at home.

In a little tree outeide the room 
where the entertainiMnt committee 
meete, eits a little bird that keepe 
singing:

“ Coo-Koo—>C«o-Koo.’ ’

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN NOW ON
READ FOLLOWING ORDINANCE

We are printing this week some of 
the Articles of the City Ordinances 
on cleaning up. The City Health 
officer. Dr. Barber, together with the 
Civic League, is not only anxious to 
have a pretty town but a healthful 
town aa well. This can only be done 
by all the citizens working together 
to make it so. Please read the ordi
nances published below and help to 
enforce them. Keep your premises 
clean and thereby you will help to 
keep out all contagious diseases, help
ing your own family and youjr neigh
bors.— Civic League.

City Ordiaanca
Article 45— It shall be unlawful for 

any person owning, occupying or 
using premises in the City of Colo
rado to allow tin cans, bottles, broken 
glas.i, oil tanks or cans, barrels,; 
boxes, rags, paper, rubbish, trash or < 
filth of any character to accumulate I 
on such premises. Such accumala-| 
tions when existing aa waste material j 
is declared to be a public nuisance, 
injurious to the health of the inhabi
tants of this city and violative of this 
article. If a box, barrel or other re
ceptacle is kept for storing such ma
terial. and when full the contents are 
haulud outside the city limits, or to 
such dumping ground as may. be des-, 
ignated by the City Council, there 
shall be no violatnon of this article, 
but decaying animal or vegetable 
matter shall not be placed in such 
receptacle.

Article 47.— The growth of weeds 
and mesqeitc, cat-claw and other 
like brush on any premises in or on 
any street or alley in this city is de
clared a nuisance, injurious to the 
health and comfort of the inhabi
tants of the City and the owner or 
person in control or possession of 
any premises in this City, or using 
or occupying the same, is hereby re
quired to keep such weeds cut down 
and burned, and such mesquite, cat- 
claw and other like brush dug up and 
burned or removed from such prem
ises and from that portion of any 
street or alley upon which such 
premUto situated, between
the line aepkrating such street or 
alley from said premiaes, and a line 
extending along the middle of auch 
street or alley and lengthwise the 
same; and each day that such weeds 
or other irrowth herein apecifled 
shall be allowed to remain on auch 
premises or in such street or alley 
shall be a separate offense.

Article 57.— The doing o f any act 
forbidden or the failure to do any 
act required by the foregoing ordi
nances shall constitute a misde
meanor and upon convection shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEM E^TS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

So« the Lost. Found and Rewards. RATES 1 time miaimum ckargs 
50cj 3 limes for 91.28; 1 month for 9L50.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Ernest Kasthlsy. Owner and Manafsr
Third Floor Hall;

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
2 t oa bed 85c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $5 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or |4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Your PstroBSte Will bo Approciotod

FOR SALE— My household furniture, 
bargain for cash.— E. Frank King, tf

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

at

R. L.

McMURRY'S

RACKET

STORE

Pricos

RELIABLE DRY GOODS CO.
PUTS ON BIG SALE THIS WEEK

A sale which promises to be one 
of unusual interest, is the big sale 
now on at the Reliable Dry Goods 
Co. on Second street. This concern 
has been in Colorado for some time 
•nd has built up a nice businees. The 
firm is housed in its own brick build
ing and the proprietor, Mr. Bodsin, 
has recently completed the erection 
of a modem home for himself and 
family and says he is here to stay. 
Mr. Bodzin believes in advertising, 
and .states that he expects to have 
an advertisement in the Record next 
week that will be of interest to all 
our readers. Watch for this ad and 
see what this firm haa to say to you. 
What they tell you will be straight 
goods and you can depend upon it.

WANTED— To buy fifty old cam for 
uTecking— Auto Wrecking Co. 7-24p

WANTED— By student just finish
ing bookkeeping course in one of the 
State’s best schools, position as book
keeper for gin or business firm. Two 
yearn experieivce. Can give references 
PRESTON LAWS. 305 E. 14th St, 
Austin. Texas.., 7-17p

FOR SALE— Have for sale 150 eight 
weeks old pullets. White Leghorns, 
full Wpod arfd fine at 51.25 each. 
This is a fine buy. See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

DO YOU OWN A HOME?— If not 
now is the time to buy while cotton'

LOCAL AGENT WANTED

We want a man o f character, in
telligence, and action to explain and 
sell our monthly installment and pre
paid savings shares in Colorado end 
vicinity. These shares, especially the 
monthly installment ones, offer a 
very attractive means for putting 
savings on a systematic habit basis. 
All our accounts earn 8 per cent 
compound interest for savers. There 
should be an excellent market for 
these savings accounts among the 
salaried and professional men and 
women of Colorado. We have about 
sixty customers in Colorado already.

This should be o f extra interest to 
.tome live insurance salesman, as it 
would give him an attractive side line, 
and a means of rounding out his 
service to his insurance customers.

We will furnish full co-operation 
with the man selected, in the way of 
advance literature direct from Home 
Office to prospect, full supplies, and 
sales suggestions. This is purely a 
commission proposition, but is sure to 
yield a return higher than salary to 
the man that will devot« a reason
able amount of time to this work.

Applicant must be able to furnish 
surety bond, and should be between 
ages of twenty-five and forty.

Persona interested in this are re
quested to write

CHARLES H. COPE, Sales Mgr. 
Abilene Building and Loan Ass’n.,

Po. O. Box 1046, Abilene, Tex. tfc

FOR SALE— The Episcopal Church 
Rectory, corner o f Hickory and Third 
streets; seveei rooms and bath, srith 
Howerage; northeast comer lot; 
reasonabl>' priced; terms. See Thos. 
R. Smith, City NaU. Bank Bldg. 7-31

is high and you can pay for It. Every'
seven-passenger Hudson, first clase 
condition. Phone 234 or 825. 7-24p

day you neglect It is your loss as well 
as mine. Land will positively get no 
chesper but gradually increase in

• ity

WARNING— Take Notice. The EU- 
valuc. Why? ^cause they have quit i weed lands are post«d nccordinc te 
making land and our population is | law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
gradually increasing. We are now 
subdividing the Haddaway ranch in 
l5mb county jnat 7 miles weat of 
Sudan one of the best tracts of land 
on ths Plains shallow water, good 
schools on the- huid no mabe so about 
it, ia on the highway and in a thickly 
settled farming district, close to 
town and on R. R. The price ia right 
and the terras cannet be beat, ia from 
fivs to ten dollara per acre cheaper 
than anything alee on the Plains. See 
me I am rearing te go.

I also have «40 acre farm In the 
Capps Locus ranch about 20 milee 
northwest of Colorado, 350 acres in 
cultivation, two houses and 150 acres 
more tillable land on it, the price is 
right. Will trade it for smaller piece 
of land or take in some good clear 
town property.

I have also just listed with me the 
Horton Sfneh in Martin county, 18 
mfles northwest of Stanton adjoin
ing the Hall land on south, will cut 
and sell to suit purchaser, this is good 
land end in ^hallow water district; 
good tarms with one-foiirih cash 
down. I also have the furnishings of 
a rooming house in Colorado for sale, 
reasonable rent end a money maker.
Let’s trade some.

A. R. WOOD,
Roem 200, Colorado Natl Bank Bldg.

net allowed. Better take notke la 
tim. Trespaeeere are warned to stay 
•uL— 0. F. Jonss, Manager. tl

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
ere for renL S«e C. H. Eameet over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

FOR SALE— 10 Buff Orphiagton 
pullets, one rooster, all for 910. Fla», 
full bloods. Phone 9027.— G. W. 
Hooks, itp

NOTICE— My ice house will cleee st 
10 o’clock every Sunday asoraing, 
and open at 5 o ’clock. Get yoar ice 

R. L. Spalding._____________

Call ma tor good Goal Oil ta ttttv 
gslloB lota

A WISE SÎ IDBR

Whon Mark Twain aras editing a 
Missouri papor, a suporstitious sub-, 
scribor arrote hlm that he had found, 
a spider in his paper, and asked Mark | 
If it slgnified good or bad Inek? 
Twain repliad:

“ Old Subacribor.— Fbiding a spidar 
In yonr papor waa aalther good or 
bad luck for you. Tbo spidor waa 
meroly looking ovor oor pupor to soo 
which morekaata aro aot adrartising 
so that ho ean ge to thooo s t o ^  aad 
spin his wabo aadisturbod.”

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms 
nice location, all conveniences. Gar
age. Phone 11 or eeo May Morrow Ite

FOR RENT— 8-room unfurnished 
apartment with bath in connection. 
Phone 240 for information or see 
Mrs. Nelson Vaughn. Itp

FOR RENT— Two choice close in 
down stairs bod rooms, south and 
southoaist exposorei Board nearby. 
Phono 29. Ite

Mrs. Bdd BoU vlsitod her father 
aad brother near Colorada fraai Sat
urday til Monday.

FOR SALE— The Goo. Root farm, 
not rented for 1926. See or write the 
owner, Mrs. J. D. Gordon, Colorado, 
Texas. Box 321. 7-17p

F()R SALE— My home two blocks of 
business section. Half cash, good 
terms on balancc.— E. Frank King tf

l o s t — An old fkshion sunburst 
broach set with diamond^ sapphires 
and pearU. Lott at Seven WeUt or 
on road. Finder bring to Record Of- 
fice for reward. Itc

WASHLNG WANTEIX-.Widow lady 
in northwest part o f town, wants 
washing, 50c a down.— Mrs. H. R. f  
MeKnight. ’*-2fp

f o r  s a l e — Nicely furnished bod 
room for rent— Mr. and Mfu. W. R. 
Hickey.

BLUE BUGS?
Food tko oM roeliablo Martin’s 

Poultry Tone, formerly Martfa’s 
Blue Bug Roarndy, to yoar lAkdcaas 
and paint ban housa wHh Martih’a 
Baoat Paint to kill aad keep away 
insecta. Guarantood by Jaa. L. Does 
Pharmacy. i-tto
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FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1826,

big  m etr o  sp e c ia l  a t
PALACE MONDAY.TUESDAY

Metro Special at the Palace Mon* 
and Tuesday, July 20 and 21. 

"Sinners in Silk,”  a thrilling drama 
of rejuvenation. A story of an at
tractive middle aged man who re
news his youth by a Steinach oper
ation and who combines the subtility 
of maturity with the physical buoy- 
ancy of young manhood. This is said 
to be one of the most daring pictures 
o f today, you will meet the most 
charming people in the world, on 
board ocean liners, in fashionable 
country homes, park avenues, in 
villa on top of a New York down
town skyscraper, they will amuse you 
and thrill you with their deep human 
drama.

Faust sold his soul to the devil to 
get his youth restored. Ponce de 
Leon found Florida in seeking the 
fountain of youth, in every age great 
men have dreamed of rejuvenation. 
But it has remained for our day to 
make this miracle possible. The Stein
ach operation has injected a new and 
dramatic thing into life. You will 
realize how intensely thrilling this 
new force can be when you see “ Sin
ners in Silk.'

Men who are thinking of taking 
the rejuvenation treatment, stop and 
reflect a moment, Merrell (Adolphe 
Menjou) desired to renew his youth 
underwent the treatment, and fell in 
love. See what happened to him in 
“ Sinners of Silk.’

The local Boy Scouts had a nice 
outing at the 1-6 hole on Clear Fork 
Tuesday night, Scout Executive W. 
S. Barcus and Scout Master C. G. 
Campbell piloted the boys down there 
in the late afternoon and they cook
ed their supper by open camp fire, 
enjoyed swimming and some sports 
before returning home for the night. 
— Rotan Advance.

Carbon paper at Record office.
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FRIDAY. JULY 17 
Oa* Day Only.

‘Fast and Fearless’
Staring Buffalo Bill, Jr. 

CemMly— THE SCHOLAR

SATURDAY. JULY 18

Shields of Silence
Staring Leo Maloney. 

Ceesedy— SHIP SHAPE -

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JULY 20 AND 21

“Wanehs of
Virg

71
in ia

A Fox drama of Civil War, 
staring Martha Mansfield, Wil
fred Lytell with sll star cast.
This U a Teas* made piclara.
Scenes were msde in San An
tonio, Texas, at Pershing Field 
near Fort Ssm Houston and 
Camp Travis and other places 
near and around San Antonio, 
Texas. Also TWO REEL COM
EDY and FO XNEWS.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS. 
JULY 22 AND 23

“The Woman on : 
The

H a t  s perfectly delicious 
luncheon!” exclaimed the 
unexpected guest after her 

hostess had served a meat of to
mato soup, creamed chicken, as
paragus salad, hot graham inuflins, 
honey and coffee. told you not 
to go to any trouble, and here you 
have prepared a feast fit for a 
king!”

"It was really no trouble at all," 
replied the hostess. “ You see the 
only thing 1 had to prepare was the 
graham mufhns. Everything else, 
even to the coffee came out of a 
can That is why my friends are 
welcome at any time 1 have dishes 
from all parts of the world at a 
monieiit’s notice because 1 keep my 
unexpected Kucst-shclf s t o c k e d  
with canned foods.

‘‘Do you mean to tell me," inter
rupted the unexpected guest, "That 
you live on canned foodsl”

"Not exactly,” laughed the hos
tess, ‘‘ But prac.tically. I have 
learned that all flje food elements 
found in fresh fruits and vegetables, 
are retained in the same proportions 
in canned foods. .->o 1 uo longer 
waste time peeling, scraping and 
c iuking as my mother used to do. 
At a matter of fact. I much prefer 
canned foods to green foods that 
have' been shipped from long dis
tances and lost their freshness.

‘‘I am sure of the canned foods. 
I know they have been canned 
while fresh, and only the best has 
been chosen. And I know that they 
are cooked at a temperature hot 
enough to kill any animal or vege
table parasite that might escape my 
own cooking. I know that the 
rhances of chemical poisons findinp 
their way into canned foods are 
most remote because nothing is 
ever put into canned foods to pre
serve theoL Tkay are processed and

sterilized by steam which gains a 
much higher temperature than 
water.

"1 am usually surer of the fresh
n«ss of a can of peas or asparagus, 
for instance, than 1 am if 1 buy 
these vegetables in the market. I

Jury”
Big First National Spocial

Staring Sylvia Breamer, Beuie 
Love, Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, 
Mary Carr, Myrtle Steadman 
and Henry B. Walthall. With 
this cast you know its bound to 11 
be a big apecial. We cant begin 
to tell you all the interesting i 
things that happen in this pic- | [ 
tore, come see for yourself, the J; 
fact that its a First Nstionsl 
special with all star cast alone 
will make it well worth your 
time and money and we hope ] [ 
you are appreciating the fact 
that we are showing these spec* i 
ials for yob at regular prices 
during July and August, so we 
■In return will appreciate you 
making an effort to come out 
und zee them.
He rmhm ia prices. Metieee 

every day.
«

Metieee here every day, start*
1 i8B p. m. W a have aer aew < 

f**s la aaw aad tbiak yea will | 
fi*d tba sfcaw asaeh eeelar ead , 

aeatilatad.
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BAPTIST NOTES.
With many of the folks away on 

vseations we need all of those at 
home on the job each Sunday at all 
the services. No use to say much 
shout it but we want you to be pres
ent next Sunday at all the services. 
We are having a good Sunday school 
but what excuse shall we make for 
those who are not present? You come 
and make your own excuse, please. 
Then we are having fine attendance 
at prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evenings. We expect each one who 
reconsecrated himself or herself to 
the Lord during the recent meeting 
to attend all these services. Some 
said they were going to stand by the 
pastor and help him do the work that 
should be done. We are trusting they 
will not forget their newly made vows 
unto the Lord. Sometimes it is easy 
to make vows and then it seems easy 
to break the same but we are hop
ing that none will be so thoughtless 
a.s to take these vows in a light vane. 
The young people, mWny of t,hem said 
they were ready anil willing to do 
anything the Lord wanted them to 
do. It would be natural to believe 
the Lord would want all these young 
people to attend all the services at 
His house each Lord’s day. We are 
real proud of the attendance at the 
services each Sunday but are just 
giving a little warning against neg
lect. You remember the preacher 
preached a great sermon on the ruin 
in neglect. Don’t lose out by neglecir 
We will give you a warm welcome, 
under electric fans next Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church. Don’t 
forget the union services at tha 
Tabernacle at night. We hope to sas j 
a large audienee present that night. 
Some have thought K hardly wertb 
while to eontiaue tbeee servieee as 
the interest doss not seem onoogh 
to Justify H. You corns and bring 
a frisnd with you nsxt Sunday night. 
Th# preacher will de his bea( ts help

may be pretty sure, in the latter 
case, they have been several days if 
pot a week or tw.u, in transit, 
whereas 1 know the canned vege
tables have been packed within 
twelve to twenty-four hours after 
they are taken from vine and 
ground, and ate canned at their 
very best“

‘ 'Well I never dreamed .ho much 
dcliciousness could come out o! 
cans," exclaimed the guest. "I am 
going to stop on my way home and 
stock up for unexpected gm-^ts, my
self. The unexpected guest is a 
dreaded event in our house. 'What 
shall I get to start niy shelf?"

“ First of all," advised the hos
tess, "1 see to It that 1 have plenty 
of evaporated milk You can do 
everything with evaporated milk 
you can do with fresh milk or 
cream, even to whip|>ing it. Then 
1 stork up on tomatoes, corn, peas 
and both string bi'ans and baked, 
beans, because these are always iiv 
demand There are at least fifty 
ways of using canned tomatoes, 
and ever so many ways of serving 
baked beans. One of my favorite 
recipes is to put half a can of to
matoes with a bunch of.freih pars
ley when I ran get it, two good 
sized onions, anil two or three 
green peppers, all cut fine, in a 
casserole. I add a lump of butter 
and considerable pepper and salt as 
the vegetables taxe up a good deal 
of aalt. I cover the casserole and
?ut it in a b®* oven for an hour, 

t is one of the 'most delicious of 
vegetable dinners, with which it is

you.

not necessary to serve anything 
else but potatoes—canned sweet 
potatoes are good—bread, a light 
desHcrt and coffee. Salad may be 
served but is not necessary. Soup 
is unnecessary as the juice from the 
vegetable.^ takes its place.

"Other things I am keen about 
for my guest shelf are the "ready 
dishes or more properly speaking, 
s,-ilads, such as canned mixed fruits 
with t>eaOics, apricots, pcar.s, pine
apple and cherries, and the mixed 
vegetahlr salad with seven vegc 
tallies, all in one can. With the ad
dition of a little orange or grape
fruit juice the mixed fruits make a 
delicious fruit cocktail, .is well as 
serving the purpose of fruit salad 
with a li .if or two of lettuce and a 
little .salad dressing. Unc can get 
a whole meal out of a plate of 
mixed vegetable salad.

" 0 (  course there are the ready 
niiule mayonnaise and vaiioas 
sauces which are indiiper .able, and 
Cans of tuna fish, which may be 
served as .a salad, or creamed and 
in croquettes — lob.'«ter, shrimp, 
salmon and sardines, pimientos and 
soups and spaghetti Then . one 
must h.ive other protein foods bi' 
sides baked beans, such as chicken, 
a la king and boned, corn beef, 
dried beef and deviled ham, also 
desserts of various kinds, such as 
jams, fruits and pudu'ngs. 1 add 
to these a little caviar and a few 
cans of sweet potatoes. I find these 
(Mitatoes delicious for candied 
sweets and very convenient when 
sweet potatoes are out o f season

"With .1  shelf stocked with all 
these cans of foods the arrival of 
the unexpected guest gives me no 
more worry than a rainy day wheu 
I have no inclination to go to mat* 
ket.”

C. O. MOSER, Secretary,
A special invitation is being ex

tended the business men of Mitchell 
County to attend the cotton co-oper
ative marketing meeting which will 
be held at Colorado, Thursday, July 
23, at 8 p. m., according to officials 
of the Mitchell County Farm Bu
reau. At this time Mr. C. O. Moser, 
secretary of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association and Secretary of 
the American Cotton Growers Ex
change, will address the members of 
the association and other cotton 
growers of the county. He will go 
into detail with regartf to this cot
ton marketing program and is an 
authority on this subject. The Ex
change with which he is connected 
officially handled more than 1,(X)0,> 
OUU bales of cotton last season.

“ It is seldom that we have an op- 
I portunity of hearing such an author- 
I ity a.i this may,”  W. \V. Porter, sec

retary of the Mitchell County aFrm 
Hureau, said, “ and since co-operative 
marketing is reaching the proportions 
that it is, it behooves all of us to 
eccept every opportunity of becoming 
better informed on it.”  Porter also 
staled that “ while the cotton gruwera 
themselves are specifically interested 
in the marketing of their cotton, that 
nil business interests are likewise in
volved for upon the prosperity of the 
farmers depends the prosperity of the 
communities and all business in the 
community.”  Steps are being taken 
to bring out a large attendance of 
both farmers and other business men 
of the county.

HOUSES WILL CLOSE FOR
BENEFIT BALL CAME

The following businoM hooaM k s f »  
agreed to cloee at 6 o’clock FrMB|p 
for the baseball game given by BfB 
home teams for be«eflt of the sckeel» 

J. N. Greene «  Co.
H. L. Hutchinaon ft Co. .
Jones, Russell ft Finch 
Gaiher Dry Goode Co.
Berman Variety Store.
H, B. Bruaddus ft Sotw 
C. C. Barnett 
Colorado Bargain House 
F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co. 
Pritchett Grocery 
C. M. Adams Dry Goods 
Pickens Market end Grocery 
Dozier Barber Shop ’
Public Market 
Hall ft Cary, Groceries 
Williams Furniture Store 
R. B. Terrill 
Cook ft Son 
R. Q. Peach 
J. Wolk
Cheinali ft labor
Colorado Fruit and Vegetable Ce 
Kirshbaum Dry Goode Co 
W. L. Does 
John L. Doss 
Colorado Drug Co.
Alcove Drug Co.
J. Riurdan Co.
J. P. Majors 
Whipksy Printing Co.

1

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to exteadl 

to one and all our friends and neigik 
bors for their many and ahicsre kfai^ 
nesses extended to ue throagh the 
sickness and death of our beloeeB 
wife, mother and sister, Mrâ  CesB 
Coburn. We are indeed grei|tfal fee 
the floral offerings and words e# 
sympath/ extended to us In this bmI  
hour of death.

M. T. Coburn and family» 
11. F. McCorkle and family.

Carbon paper at Record office.
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, M. C, BISHOP, Pustor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:46 s. m. Had 810 

present last Sunday.
Epwort^ League 7 p. m. Had fine 

crowd of young people present last 
mesting.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 
p. m. Had 91 present last time.

Choir practice Friday at 8 p. ra.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Three ser

mons on Matt. 28;19. Hoar the first 
ont and if you dont like it you need 
not come to hear the others. The 
weather is hot, O so hot, but Just 
right for summer time. And I have 
always noticed it is hot every July.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. Pregram. 
Sunday, July 18.
Song.
Prayers by Group One.

Song.
Bible DriU.
Introduction— Edgar Cooper.
1. Statement o f Baptist Beliefs.- 

Claude Cook.
2. The Essentials o f the Trinity- 

Mary Henderson.
8. Jesus Second Person in Trinity 

—John Henry Stoneham.
4. Of the Same Nature as God—  

Dot Moeser.
6. Jesus, the Son, Equal with God. 

— Mary Franklin.
6. Jesus, was God in Flesh— Robt. 

Nunn.
Business.
Song.
Prayer.

ASSN. OP TEXAS PIONEERS 
ORGANIZED HERE MONDAY

An organization to be known as tbe 
MHchall County Association o f Tsxas 
Pioneers was perfected here Mon
day by Adolf Hoffmann o f El Paso 
special field repreeentative of the 
State Association, with beadqnartera 
in San Antonio. Similar orgaaiza- 
tions arc being pezfected in every 
county o f the State, Hoffmann stat
ed. Texans whe have Ihred in the 
State forty firs years er descendants 
of such are eligihle fer membership.

Those entering the organization 
hère as charter members were Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, Judge Chas. C. Thomp
son, W. 8. Stonehsm, F. M. Buma, 
W. A. Crowder and Mrs. H. B. 
Smoot Othars are to ba added during 
the next few weeks, the organiser 
stated. Hoffmann left Monday night 
for Sweetwater.

Texas made picture will be shown 
St the Mimion Thestre July 20-21. 
“ Warrens of Virginia.”  This picture 
was made in San Antonio, Texas. Its 
a Fox drama of Civil War. Service 
men of F'ort Sam Houston camp in 
Ban Antonio worked with the actors 
in making this pieturs, more than two 
thousand men with mule wagons and 
equipment help make this wonderful 
production a success. Different 
scenas were mads In Camp Travis, 
Camp Pershing, and Fort Sam Hous
ton, also ether places near and a- 
round Sen Antonio. Don’t forget the 
date. .Matinee every day at the Mis
sion.

Riling Y oung Star 
Fond o f  Cooking

MEETING OF COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT SCHOOL TRUSTEES

On Tuesday, August 4th, there will 
be held s joint (meeting of county and 
district school trustees of Mitchell 
county. Dr. P. C. Coleman, president 
of the county board o f school trus
tees will preside over the meeting, 
which will be called to order at 1:80 
p. m. Matters of interest to school 
trustees sad school natrons will be 
discussed and especial effort will be 
made to let the trustees of each dis
trict know what the other districts 
art doing.

‘The program which is being work
ed out by Dr, Coleman, and tbe Co. 
Siipt. will include addresses on local 
school problems, recent schoei legis
lation, etc. There will be one speak
er from the Rural Aid dhrleion of 
the State Department o f Edoeatioa. 
While thid is primarily a trMtee's 
meeting all patrons of the school aad 
all friends of sdoeatiofi are argad 
to be preeeat

What Is Ni-Late? Ask aay saa at 
Cslerads Drag Co.

riaJborne Footer, that clevtr liltls 
lady who msftM Bfrry honours’ play, 

A i K  e* “ ftPPlfrfauce." Qis gpt-
Ifllnoliijf WmMy
m s  of the year. Is aa 
éstraórdinsrf X < 1̂ j  f  
woina^ 8h| U geoer- 
ally '̂O(olae<r sv 6fie 

the rising
stars the AmerlcsB 
stags aad her s|»lyes 
and compiny aresTways 
la demand but surtí Is 

her asture tbai
she ŝ una fhe
and leads a him
ple and unoetes 
tattous life wher 
aver she may be.

_________  She ia easentlslly
a home girt, being 

Clalherns Faster, passionately rood
ef cooking, so art at which she Is 
very adept, and much of her leisure 
time Is spent In the modest little 
kitchenette of her apartment Wlieii 
not pUylog In home production, Mise 
Foster may he found at hsr home a 
shert distance from New York city,
where she revels In the Joys of cook 
lug for tbe whole family and her 
friends and spends her vacations -lo- 
log the work of the ordinary bouae 
wife. t

There are two dishes which are re 
gorded with more favor by Mias Fos 
ter, thitn are any others. These are 
Bronk shrimps and chicken eo cesser 
ole. Hhe uses the simpteet of formu
les but Insists upon the purest of In
gredients, using pur* butter, and evtp 
orated milk. The recipes that she 
uses g e ;

Brenk Shrlmpe.
■ cups shrimps, Tolks t esgs 

canned er trssS % cup svsp'irated 
S Ibsp fat milk
H tsp salt ts cup water
Few gralna ear« I tbsp flour 

•nna t tsp ismon Jules
Citen the shrtmpe, end cook In half 

Che fat for 2 minutes; add seasoning 
and lemon; cook 3 minutes limger. Re- 
nsovs shrimps and make a wffitc sauce 
of the remaining fst, flour and milk; 
whan thkkened add yolks of eggs 
slightly beaten, stirring In quickly and 
rooking two minutes; add the shrimps.

Chteksn en Csaeerele.
1 teatier «hlekae i eup svaperalod 

fer ' roaatlag milk ’
S tbep. Salter I tbap. shopped
I than lard paralax
8alt aad pespee t cupe shopped 
I plat hot watee muakreeasa

d a n  cbickaa» apIR down hack» and 
lay breast epw ^d la caassm lft Sftrsed' 
fist soar hraaat.'dnat wRh salt and pap- 
pa^ aidd hot water, cavar rkaaaiy a«4 
raak la hat area ana hear. Wbaa 
aaoHy tandhr pat la avaparstad mith. 
a-tMiwaaBsa a*d parairy. Caver agala 
and eaoh M  mlnataa tat 
bal la <

I p A L A C f?  
TH EATRE

“Changing 
Husbands”
JULY Id AND 17 

THURSDAY AND PRI^^M(-.a 
A Caeil a  DaMilla Prada
Paramount Sparlai, starln, 
atrio# Joy, .Victor Vareoiti,

, mond Griffith, Julia Fpy,
Pitta. Now hors Is a ^g 

> svary on# will enjoy, lool^ 
tka. Chat and producer and' 

!top of it all ita a Paramoi. .̂
; jyou cant wrong on lUg oli 

Its a big traat at rafular prirt 
B# sura to sea 1%, ConMdy- 
“ HOT HEELS”

SATURDAY, JULY 18 '

i “Riding Pretty”
! Staring William Dramond.

Comedy— Aaeaps
Larry Samoa.

PaUoe

MONDAY AND TURSDAT 
JULY 80 AND 21

: “Sinners in Silk”
A Metro Special staring Canrad 
Nagel, Eleanor Boardmaa, 
Adolphe Menjou, Misa Du Pont 
and Virginia Lea Corbin. A 
thrilling drama of rajuvanation 
full of jazz, pap, beauty and 
romance, don’t mias it.

Comedy— Li eel as ef Iha PUI4”

W ED N ESD AY, JULY 28

“Environment”  :
Staring Milton Sllle and Aliaa \ I- 
Lake. Also Path# Nawa aad 
Fablea.
aaaaaaagpeaaaaifasispppft

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 83 AND 84

‘Fook in the Darj'
Staring Matt Moor# and ^
Ruth Miller. Action, rom  ̂
drama, mystery, intrigva/ 
pensa, thrilla, comedy , 
eHmax that wW take 
braatb away. Alaa a 
Cemady.

p»i
No amtlnaaa bar# thip'* 
na raJaa Ja prtcas.  ̂J;

/

a

J

Shaw ftaati at 7*JI< 
night, aa matiaap' 
weak, lagalar ff

• B B M 8 8 8 Ì f t 8 Ì » j

.1 ■*A-A
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SCURRY COUimr HAS TEH FIR
CENT INCREASE IN ACREAGE

STATE HtCHWAYS LEAD
SCENIC COUNTRYTHRU

SNYDER, July 16.—«curry coun
ty hn* »pproximntoly 126,00# acre» 
of. land under cultivation thia year. 
This aci«airc represents a ten per 
cent increase over last year, accord- 
in i to the county atrent approxi
mately »6,000 acres is planted to 
cotton.

This county had practically no 
rain until early in the sprins and a 
great deal of the land had npt been 
prepared for planting before the first 
raine. The fact, in connection srith 
the retarding of the plant life by in
sects, especially lice and web worms 
has cut the probable cotton yield in 
this county by 10,000 bales, accord

Texas offers a wonderful moun
tain drive, of 600 miles through a 
scenic play-ground section of the 
State. Prom San Antonio the drive 
leads westward to the Davis Moun
tains, a distance of 400 miles and 
from this point on to El Paso an 
additional 200 miles. The elevation 
rang«« from 700 feet at San An
tonio to 8000 feet at the Davis Moun-
tains. The highway ^winds through
over the hills and mountains where 
numerous springs break through the 
rocks to form the waters of the 
Guadalupe and Llano rivers.

Vacation camps and auto camps 
offer the opportunity for way-side 
stops. Through Big Josua Valley, on

and «anuBunity. A a your town 
solicit your boalpoaa bocaoM 
knew they are ia a poeitiM »»B 
you dependable merchandise as ehê |> 
or even cheaper than you can pur
chase it elsewhere. We would ask that 
our readers first try their ho|M mer
chant, and if you find that lou  » n  
get your goods from them Aen 'we 
mainUin that it is to your :^ancial 
interest to do so. Prosperity will not 
attend us if we flirt with our op
portunities. Lets cultivate a spirit ef 
co-uperation one towards another.—  
Roscoe Times.

JiiwPriceji>r H U D S O N  C O A C H  (Ms ̂ G45}
T oday ’s H udson Super-Six C oach  costs less than h alf the 
price at w hich  .the open  m odels have sold . W ith  thè 
w orld ’s largest produ ction  o f  6 -cylinder cars, quality is con 
stantly im proved  and therefore H udson  is m ore than ever

W o r U T s  G r e a t e s t  B u y *

HUDSON SUPER-SIX SEDAN
§  P a n tn ger  ^ 1 6 9 5  (waa *I79S )— 7 PoMsenger • t a 9 S )

! mmd Txui Emtrm

PRICE AII1D CO.

ing to the county agent. This fig
ure. is arrived at by the testimony j up and by Phanton Springs, and 
of experienced farmers who aay that' thousands of acres of irrigated land
the crop wta cut short last year j the 600-mile mountain drive leads
5,000 to 6,000 bales by the ravages i going westward into the Balmorhea 
of insects. The lice appeared on the valley and the shadow of the Davia

•TORY OF INDIAN FIGHT
AT PACK SADDLE MOUNTAIN

BEN C. STUART 
In August 1873, a desperate en- 

«euntcr took place at Packsaddle 
Meuntain, Llano County, .between 
•ight cowbeya and twenty-one Apache 
Jndiani. The names o f the cowboys 
were William B. Moss, S. R. Moss 
•ad S. B. Moss, three brothers, and 
Xle Lloyd, Archer Martin, Pickney 
Ayers, Robert Brown and E. D. Har
rington. A party of twenty-one Ind
ians hsd entered Llano County ami 
•stablished a permanent camp on 
Packxaddle Mountain, from which 
they began to niake raids upon the 
a^acent ranches. On the «evening of 
AngUKt 9 / ’ 1878, a cow came up to 

b^^of Mr. Most with an ar- 
•il ' •  her body, the first 

*  ¿presence of Ind-
Isr The Oe 
Pitattag C

Sunday r 
vsually go 
the numhi 
the Chris 
y. P. Ü. 
renderir 
arili be 
koldlaf 
And b 
the fi 
to sV 
F «W  
che 
the
ael
vii

!r>g the eight cow- 
each armed with 

ling rifle and a six- 
ranch in 9«agch ttf 

^hey Boon struck the 
party and followed 

of the mountain. Being 
the Indian camp would 

summit o f the moun- 
lutiously proceeded until 

Way to the top, when they 
an Indian aentinal seated 

ty ledge with a amall mir- 
f hand while with the other 

rboaily engaged in adorning

fthe

his face with paint. He was so en
grossed in making his toilet that he 
failed to discover the cowboys until 
they were in a short distance of him, 
when he dropped glass and paint and 
with a loud yell dashed away. Fol
lowing as rapidly as the nature of 
the ground would permit the cow
boys soon came to a small plateau 
at one end of which was the Indian 
camp and at the other the horses 
staked out to graze. The punchers 
dashed in between the encampment 
and the horses and dismounting, 
made ready for battle. The Indians 
seized their guns and after firing 
a volley at the boys, ruahed upon
them in a body to drive them from 
their position and regain possession 
of their horses. Four of the cow
boys were wounded at the first fire, 
three of them so badly they were un
able to fight, leaving only five to 
contend against twenty-one Indians. 
But as the Indiana came to cloae 
quarters, the cowboys poured such a 
continuous and deadly fire upon them 
from Sp«ncer rifles and' revohrerb 
that the savages faltered and finally^ 
fell back to their old position at their 
encampment. They however quickly 
formed again and charged the cow
boys with the evident determination 
of driving them from thair position 
at all hazards, but the Texans stood 
their ground, and a despemic and 
almost hand to hand conflict «ensued, 
the Indiana again being repulsed. 
After the repeated charges, all of

»• v ag ì

a
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QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT SAVE.
Its a grand combination— for any housewife— to get 
foodstuffs that are of the highest grade at prices that 
offer the utmost for the amount spent.

Fair dealing has been the idesJ H^ich has kepT 
our customers satisfied.

which were repulsed, the Indians 
iinally retired into some thick under
growth in the rear of their encamp
ment, and being entirely screened 
from view the cowboys, supposing 
they hsd given up the fight, laid aside 
their guns and turned their attention 
to their wounded comrades.

In the account of the battle furn
ished by an old frontiersman and 
printed in Wilbarger’s work, he says: 
“ While thus engaged, the Indians, 
headed by their indomitable young 
chief who had made himself so con- 
spicun'is in the fight by his daring, 
emerged from the thicket, apparent
ly with the intention of making an
other charge upon the Texans. The 
latter quickly sprang to their guns, ! 
and quietly awaited the onset. But | 
when the Indians saw that the boys 
were ready to give them the same 
reception they had met with in their < 
previous charges, they advanced but i 
a few paces beyond the thicket and 
came to a halt. The young chief then | 
turned and made them a harangue. ■

cotton thia year much earlier than 
last year, thereby doing much more 
damage in checking the growth of 
the plant.

Of the 80,000 acres planted to 
feed and forage crops the greater 
portion was planted early in the eea- 
Hon. Due to the extremely dry weath
er in moat communities during the 
past four weeks, it appears that the 
early feed crop wiQ be light.

Practically all parts of the coun
ty have received rain since July 1. 
The precipitations ranging from six 
inches in some communities to only 
one in others. Although spotted, 
these rains have done a great deal 
of good where there was any under 
ground season at all, and where the 
land had been put in a high sUte of 
cultivation. In the sections that 
are so favored, the crops are in ex
cellent condition with indications 
that the lice has ceased its destruc
tive work.

The county agent has just return
ed from an overland trip through 
Fisher, Jones, Haskell, Knox and 
Wichita counties snd other sections 
of the State. He says it is his can
did opinion that Scurry county has 

good crops ss any other county

Mountains.
State Highway No. 2̂ leads from 

Dallas south through Waco, Austin 
and by beautiful Landa Park at New 
Braunfels, Wonder Cave at San 
Marcos and on to San Antonio.

Caddo Lake, Harrison County, 
greatest fishing waters in the South
west, offers inviting outing and va
cation facilities and pleasures. Good 
state highways lead from all sec
tions of the state to this immense 
lake preserve, from Dallas to Mar
shall and thence fifteen miles to 
Caddo, or from Waco, Austin or San 
Antonio, the highway affords a splen
did motor drive.

Ni-Late ia used by the State of 
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State institutlona-i  ̂
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co. she
F 4 -  +  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • Bui

JAKE’S HOTEL
Reesas-Reetaeraal
FttakliikH ISM

^  1 have fed yoe for SS yeaia ^
4« mom I want yon te ale^ with ^  
F Me SS years. Try my beds, lai % 
F doer aoitk ef Bareroft Botai, ^  
F aero« atroat fro« Berna’ atosu F  
F JARS. II
F «
r F F F F F F F F ^ ^ ^ «

Through the columns of the T im « 
the business men of this city are in
viting the citizens of this trade ter
ritory to try Roscoe first when they 

. are in the market for the neceuities 
I and luxuries of life. These men are 
I our personal friends and are anxious 
j that we may all come together in a 
j co-operative way for the upbuilding

F F  +  +  F  +  +  +  +  +  'I* +  ^  
F ♦
F J. A  THOMPSON F
F  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, F

Plano and Hoasehoid Moviag 
Oar Specialty

F  
F  
F

------  F
keguiar Tranafer Baaiae« F  

Aay T i«a  F

I aow kava a flrat e la « ware- %
konae and will do storage of all F  
Uadi. F

------- F
PHONE DAT OR NIGHT F

F F F F F F F F F F F F F

ss
he passed through and in many in
stances much better. Mr. Carmachael 
the county agent, said further: “ With 
intensive cultivation in the latter 
part of this month and in August, 
Seurry county should, with a few 
mure showers, make a heavier cotton 
crop than last year, despite the rather 
poor start.” There was ginned in this 
county last season a little over 30,- 
000 bales. According to this state- 

I ment and the statements of other re- 
I liable parties, the present  ̂cotton crop 
i looks good at this time for 36,000 
bales in this county.

BlIRTOimOdlPJINY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Giiorado, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this op|A>rtunity to extend 

to one and all our friends and neigh-The boys could hear every word he, . - . .  . . . . .J u . i.u u .u u 1. hors for their many and sincere kind-uttered, but although they know by[ ''
his vehement features that he was nesses extended to us through the 

sickness and death of our belovedurging his men to make one' morel .. . , ^
effort to drive them from their posi
tion. But his harangue was of no 
avail. The sight of the cowboys and 1 
their deadly Spencer rifles leveled 
toward them was too much, and they i 
refused to advance. At length, find-1
ing he could not induce his men to 
make another charge upon the Tex
ans, he waved them beck contemptu- i 
ously with hit hand and turning de-:

Coburn. We are indeed greatful for 
the floral offerings and words of 
sympathy extended to us in this sad 
hour of death. F

M. T. Cobum and family, 
H. F. McCorkle and family.

John Geer, for some time local 
manager for the West Texas Elec- 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ . trie Company, is to leave Colorado
jliberately advanced sohUry and alone this week. He is being trens-

u-.. .  Winchester^,erred to Decatur, Wise county. J.
i W. Carpenter of Dallas, general

Pritchett Grocery

C a l l  M e - - J *  A .  S a d l e r
F w t i ^ Ç B k

toward them. He had a 
‘ rifle in hia hand, and every few 
I paces he would stop and fire upon 
I the cowboys. In thia way he continu- 
I ed to advance until he was within a 

few yards of the place where the 
I boys were stationed, when he fell 
I dead pierced by half dozen bullets.
! He had evidently made up his mind 
' to die rather ban to return to his 
; people in disgrace. As soon as he fell 
I his men retreated into the thicket, 
' carrying with them in their blankets 
I several o f their deed and wounded. 

The chief and two others were left 
deed on the ground. The boys did 
not attempt to follow them as one- 
half o f their number wert wound
ed, three of them seriously. The 
Indians lost everything they had but 
the arms the survivors carried o ff 
with them. The boys got ell their 
horses, among them sume very valu
able ones, a large lot of robes, some 
fine -»«vajo blankets, silvermounted 
M d'I««, Winchmter and Henry r i f l«  
«■d revohren and camp eqaipinents. 
Among the M ddln wne one marked 
with the name of the maker and 
’Tueeon, Arlxona,* From this fact, ae 
well as the feet that thoae Indiana 
were much better armed and equip
ped then the Comenchea, it ia anp- 
poaed they came from Arizona. Thia 
was the last raid they ever azede in
to Llano County.

manager of the Texas Power A Light • 
Company, of which the West Texas ' 
Electric properties ere e subsidiary, 
stated Tuesday that a man to Uke 
Geer’s place here would arrive in 
Colordo within the next few days.

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID * 
SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival» 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling calces of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R: Morgan Êf Son
ICE AND COAL

«  c

Yen wouldn’t dart think o f criti
cising the -mnna«r in whiek the ator« 
and bank* are run ht your town, but 
tb* newspaper. If it it not run accord
ing, to your thinking ia a worthle« 
thing and tb« editor iz too sorry for 
anything.—•Mdrkel Mail.

Helping Industry by
Our Counsel

WAk. consider your association wkh us as some 
* thing more than account on our books. You, 

Mr. Business Man, are our client, with inckYidual 
neeck and personal problems.

Here we offer a service gratis—a service that 
makes possible your growth as well is oars, ^ e  
welcome an opportunity to prove how we can be 
helpful to you.

«

COLORADO NATIONAl DANK

,VïTJ
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Sale Center 
will visit

^eompanied aa far 
►y Mrs* F. A. Winq, 
»iatirea tharev
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Ni-Lato fum||ateB the ho__
uiek room—in ffct kiUa all gerttu.

I HiM Lillian ̂ w e  o f Sterlinir vi>- 
jited Miaa Eleanf Thomaa last week.
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Herringtoa Shoe Shop
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COUNTY FEDERATION
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Women’s Clubs met out with the 
Pioneer Club at the club houM. The 
president, Bf e ,  Jim Johnson nreeid- 
*d. All the reports giriMi 'Ey 
the clubs and chairmen showed that 
much food work is beinf done, even 
though the weather is hot. The 
l*^?nry chairman ^porte^-some new 
books had been bought and all wore 
in use most all the time. She sUted 
the library would be open all during 
the summer. Mrs. Merritt, district 
chairman of scholarship and loan 
fund, reported Mitchell county well 
up with its quota and she had had 
an application from a grandmother 
in another part of the district for a 
scholarship to Sul Ross as she was 
anxious to have one year’s training 
in this school. Ten dollars was voted 
for the expenses of the two girls who 
recently won in the clothing contest, 
for their trip to A. A M. short course.

[ Q u a %  
G r pc c iy ^

Sale

TKveck-end visitor who comes 

toils store will appreciate the 

vas we offer on quality Grocer- 
iesote the prices and come Fri- 

dajid Saturday.

Evoody else trades here, why 
noti.

;

Brtddus & Son
Clwrter N*> I- iDistrial Na. II.
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1. H  tllOMAS

Miss Saaly raportod tha rural eluhs 
were now busy eutuiiig Bod prsserv- 
ing fruits and vegatoblea for horns 
consumption and fancy packs for the 
fair.

Besides the splendid reports given 
by the rural eluba in the way of sales 
of milk, butter, eggs, chicken and 
vegetables and the great quantitids 
put up for home use, are were treat
ed to a picture o f garden specimens 
that are grown in West Texas for 
the needs o f the growers and to 
spare. This club has enteied the State 
garden contest and one of the rules 
is that two * demonstrations of the 
products must be given within the 
year. The table was loaded with fresh 
vegetables grown in the different 
gardens and back o f these were vases 
of old time flowers that can also be 
grown in the garden spot of Texas. 
— Mitchell county.

We are sure we will leave out 
some o f the good things but here is 
a list our eys caught: Irish potatoes, 
cabbage, okra, spinach, green toma
toes, ripe tomatoes, squash, canta
loupes, roasting ears, black eyed peas, 
butter beans, four kinds of beans, 
carrots, cucumbers, peppers, lettuce, 
onions, beets

Following the program the women 
assisted by their daughters, served 
plates of English pea salad, fried 
chicken, bread and butter sandwiches 
and iced tea garnished with slices of 
lemon, followed by pie a la mode.

These lovely refreshments were 
possible because o f the beautiful 
spirit of co-operation and work. One 
of the friNts being a community 
spirit. The foundation of this was laid 
when these club women assisted by 
their progressive husbands built and 
equipped the neat little but commod
ious club house.

It would be a story of itself to 
tell how this was accomplished but 
suffice it to say it was done and 
Mitchell county homes are the richer 
for it. The Inside is finished with 
restful colors, the floor stained and 
the furniture consisting o f gray 
chairs, tables, painted by their own 
hands, ahades are at the windows 
a ifood oil stove is in one corner, 
while in another is cabinet in which 
are dishes and cooking utensils. Not 
only do the women use this house 
but the girls of the community use it 
in their club work.

While we saw and experienced all 
these good things our hearts beat 
with gratitude to our far seeing 
County Commissioners for giving to 
Mitchell county our home demonstra
tion agent, for verily, she is one of 
the biggest assets in the county, for 
as goes the homes, so goes the world.

The next meeting will be August 
IIti^at the American Legion Hut.

Mah Joag and Bridgn.
Misses Ruth and Katherine Buch

anan entertained with bridge and 
Mah Jong Tuesday from five to seven 
honoring Miss Gladys Steadham of 
.Montgomery, Ala., a former high 
school teacher here and who is here 
visiting friends. After the games a 
salad course and orange and angel 
food cake were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames. Lodger Smith, Thos. 
R. Smith. C. R. Earnest, Roy Buch
anan, Claud Hooks, Harry Ratliff, 
Pearl Shannon, Lois Bennett, Charles 
Thompson, Thomas Dawes, Floyd 
Quinney, Misses Msrtha Earnest, 
Irma Sealy, Ruby McGill and Mildred 
Coleman.

Paso who Is viettiag ralativBg M d eld 
time friende M cb. The out of town 
guesU wore Mlae Gladys Staadhara of 
Montgomery, Ala., and Mrg Charlee 
Keith o f Richmond, V g

uT d. c.
The United Daughters of the Con

federacy will meet with the presi
dent, Mrs. R. N. Gary Tuesday, 
July 21st -at four o’clock. The pro 
gram will be taken from the annual. 
All members are urged to be present. 

- « --
Auxiliary to Lagiou.

The Auxiliary to the American 
Legion met at the Legion hut last 
Saturday with the president, Mrs. 
Merritt presiding. Besides the regu
lar routine business it was decided to 
press the memberahip drive till Aug. 
18th, the time allotted for that. A 
letter was read from State president, 
Mrs. Armstrong, urging this unit to 
come up with its full quota at the 
State meeting. As the Legion has 
employed a janitor the Auxiliary vot
ed to have the windows washed. A 
social meeting was disbussed, plans 
to be completed at an early date.

-----0-----
Daughters of tko King

The Daughters ,of the King met 
with Mrs. Almond last Thursday. 
The subject for the devotional period 
was consecratlop. Mrs. Merritt led 
by reading the 12th chapter of 
Romans. The chairman of the girls 
club sponsored by this class report
ed two of them had won trips to A. 
& M. short course by winning in the 
county clothing contest. A free will 
offering wiw taken to help defray the 
expenses. i)ne new member was re
ceived. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Grant and 
Mrs. Key w «e  guests. The hostess 
served ice cream and cake. The next 
meeting will bo with Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchinson.

O
Circle« Meet.

The Baptist women met in circles 
Monday. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. 
McKeniie for Bible Study. There 
were six present. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Morgan and the 
study will be from "Winning to 
Christ.’ ’ Circle No. 2 met with Mrs.

R. L. B e r n  with seven preemit ’ little eakeg SybO Biker and L a^p
^ s  wet« made for the eiady for Byrd Poodkee wore foeeto.
the coming year. The Helen Wright — o—
pledge waa paid. The next meeting ■•»hmr'g Wesley Bible CleeB
will be with Mrg Seale. Clrele No. ^  Lo«khart was hoetoe«
4 met with Misa Moeser; Thew *<> the Young Mother’s Bible Claee a* 
were six preeent. The July pledge Thursday afternoon, wlieH
on the Helen Wright fund was paid. * **■*■* number o f members and tW -  
The circle decided to study "Doctrine ' were present, 
of Our Faith’’ The next meeting "'••Uni marked the dosing o f
will be with Mrs. Greene. | year’s work of the cl

— »'..'.I The motto has been, "W’ stch
Heeae Deyartmeut. \ Grow/’ and In giving a history

The Home Department of the the work done by the class, the teaek- 
Methodist Missionary Society met er spoke of the marvelous growth 
with Mrs. R. L. McMurry Monday. i from a beginning with four membera 
The pastor. Rev. J. P. Lawlis con- j to an active enrollment of sixty-eight 
ducted the devotional exercises. Plans having been enrolled during tha 
were made to welcome the new mem- year. Many vUlts to sick, together 
hers who recently united with the with meals, flowers and letters o f  
church, each membee- drew a name cheer were reported as having been 
and is to be responsible for her be- sent. Words of appreciation and • 
ing Invited to the meetings. Pledges ; vote of thanks were extended thw 
were made by thoae present to help | retiring officers and the fullowfnc 
see Miss Jessie Stell, who has o ffer-1 j,*w officers elected: TKcher, U n , 
ed her life as a miasionary, through J, E. McCleary; AssUUnt Teacher,
McMurry College. The church will be ' Mrs. W. A. Bandy; President. Mrs. 
asked to match her-,life with Its jT . W. Stoneroad, Jr.; Vice Preaideat. 
prayers and dollars. A represenUtive Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon; Secretary, Mrs. 
of the I. Z. T. Morris orphans born# 1 r . j . Wallace; Treasurer, Mm. Oscar 
was pn»ent and presented its needs | Majors; Devotional Leader, Mrg Ed 
Several garments for the children | Womack; Musical Director. Mrg H. 
were promised. The hostess served |l . Lockhart; Chairman Pfoyram Cem-
two kinds of sandwiches and ice tea. 
Mrs. Oscar Majom will be the next 
hostess.

mittee, Mrs. Tom Hughes; Chairman 
Social Service, Mrs. A. B. Blanks. 

The socini program for the after- 
Mrs. Harry Hyman of Hyman has  ̂ vonsistsd o f piano soloa by

received un appointment from Laura | *'*“ *’> Hughes, readings by
Haines Cook, president in general of | 
the National Society of the Daugh

Edith and Katherine Lockhart and 
two voice numbers by Mm. Lockhart, 

ters of the American Revolution, to 1 D^^os, accompanying.
i?rvo as a member of the national were Mesdames Simpaon,
committee on Genealogical Research Duuglaas, McKensie, Dawes, Royal

..........................  Smith and Mahan of El Paso, and
Mrs. Wilis of Arixtina. Mm. Simpson

of which Mm. Harvey Tyson White 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. ia chairman. This 
IS quite an honor conferred upon 
Mra. Hyman and is not only appre
ciated by her but by her friends and 
citisens of this section in general.
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The Sunday school class party of 

girls of which Mrs. C. R. Earnest 
ia teacher met for a business end 
social meeting \sith Mury Dickson 
Smith Tuesday afternoon. Tha auclal 
hour was spent playing croquet. The 
hostesH served pine apple ice and

received the "surprise package.’’ Tha 
hoatoM serve«! brick cream and cake. 
Next meeting will be with Mra. WaL 
lace August 19th

The clasp extends a cordial invi
tation to ail Methodist women to be
come membera. and any who aa yet 
hnve not found their place in Sunday 
school, and especially urge' all to ba 
present for the lesson hour next Sun
day morning. You will be a stranger 
only once.

Wedding Aaairersary
Mr. and Mm. G. F. Adams cele

brated their 42nd wedding anniver
sary last Sun<lay with a sumptuous 
dinner provided by their children. 
Mr. and Mm. Adame were lured away 
from home for a while by two grand
children and when they returned they 
found the feast prepared by the lov
ing hands o f thehr daughters. The 
children present to wish them many 
more wedding anniversaries were: 
Mr. and Mm. T. J. Powell and family; 
Mr. and Mm. T. S. Snowden and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. John Hooks 
and family; Mr. and Mm. Homer 
Johnson and family and Pat Adams. 

— -• —
Saarlse Breakfast

The Little Sietem with their sup
erintendent Mm. J. B. Dobbs had a 
sunrise breakfast and swimming party 
at Round Rock Monday morning. An 
unusually good time was had by all 
who went.

Haraaeey Cleb.
Mrs. Bradford Landers was host

ess to the Harmony club at home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Chase, Tues
day. The invited guests were Mes- 
dames L. W. Sandusky, Dewey Tid
well, H. P. Slagel. Bill Simpson, 
MiaeaeXIUppte Bennett, Hazel Coatin, 
and Ruth Lane of Kansas City. The 
hosteae served orange cocktail, 
orange ice In half cantaloupes and 
eheeae niblits. Mrs. Lupton will be 
the next -hoetees.

Toa for Mrs.* lUyall Smitk.
Mrs. Thomas Dasres poured toa to 

a few friends Moaday aftemoen he»- 
oriag Mrs. RoysO O. BaiMk e f El

BASE BALE
FRIDAY. JULY 17,5 p.m.

WEST END PARR
Lets step out folks and have a little fun and recreation and at 

the same time take care of a worthy cause. The Parent-Teacher As
sociation is fostering the movement to build an athletic field on the 
school campus that will enable our local high school teams to compete 
successfully with those of our neighbors. In addition ,the association 
has already begun work of setting the entire school grounds with 
grass to supplant rocks, and burrs. No one is asked to make a do
nation at this time but everyone is offered his money’s worth in one 
of the best hail games of the season.

The above pre^sition must he taken care of. It matters little 
how it is done, li you do not believe in the physical devdopment of 
children, if you believe that we need more cake eaters, if you believe 
our country will thrive under Jelly Bean rule, if you do not believe in 
a high standard of sportsmanship and American citizenship as is 
taught in our modern competitive school sports, if you think more of 
lounge lizards, jelly beans, cake eaters, sob sisters, morally irrespions- 
ible figure-heai than you do of men that are real men who believe 
in fair play, good sportsmanship, clean habits, clean minds and ^ o  
know how to co-operate with their fellows in all worthy undertakings 
and if you want your children to be disobedient to authority and im
possible to disci^ine, then you are not asked to support this cause. 
Otherwise you will be expected to be liberal in your support of it.
What do you say?

THE LINE UP
LOUNGE LIZARDS JELLYBEANS

, R a f i a ,  C ............................................ ^ .........................- .........M . B r tm ia a d , C .
W o B u ic k , P ......................... ...................................... ... . .. Q tniiiiey« P . M g r .
N orn u u i, P ................................................................................ - ...... W ilK aiiii, P .
G ra y , P ......................................................... ..................................... .........  C o o p « r ,  P .
E d d  J o n e s , first b a s e ..................................................................... R- C o o p e r , P .
L o g a n , s e c o n d  b a s e .................. ................................................... P r n d e , first b a se
R ic h a r d s o n , S . S . ..............- .................................................. M ille r , s e c o n d  b a se
lin g e r s , M olt, tbsrd  b a se
HIM___ A  E* C o o k . S . S .

Fostcfg 0# Fo ^̂ o Fo
Fo

H « « k > , U t » y ...........................  .........................................................I W  0 .  F .
S ite lk , U t i t e y ................................. ............. - S t T M « .  W r i f t e .  U ta S y

BOOST BETTER SC H O O E5.

IÎÎ.Î'
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W ANT CUSTOMERS KNOW
We appreciate the food buunets they are givinf ui; we are foing to prove our appreciation by showing the best values for less money than any iionse west Ff Worth

Our Buyers are Now in The Eastern Marlĵ et
And will W there for the next thniy days, and will be delighted to look after any thing special you may want; should you want the very best selection in dressi^oats or 
any certain apparel, wnte us care of Rouse, Hempstone & Co., Baltimore, Md, or MetropoEtan Clothing Co., 702 Broadway, New York. We are at your^^

GARBER DRY GOODS CO.
WE SHOW THE NEW ™ iNGS FIRST Colorado. Texas

HYMAN HAPPENINGS
Good showers fell over the irreater 

part o f this eomnmnity last Sunday 
and the prospects for fine crops con
tinue to improve. Much of the feed 
is about made, and all of it is doing 
fine. Lice are bothering the cotton 
more or less, but they seem to be 
letting up, and none of the cotton 
needs moisture. Grass is fine, and 
stock water is plentiful.

Miss Ruth Espy of Eldorado is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Roach, 
at Hyman.

Mr. E.<̂ R. (Uncle Bill) KeUis of 
.Sterling City was a visitor at Hyman 
Tuesday of this week. Uncle Bill, who 
/inds time to run the county sur
veyor’s office at Sterling when he is 
not busy editing the Sterling City 
News-Record, or representing his 
county in the legislature, states that 
this was the first time he has been 
here since he helped to survey this 
land in 1913. He says he then knew 
every trail and branch and corner in 
this part of the ranch, but he could 
not find his way around yesterday. 
Too many houses, windmills, fields, 
etc. With Mr. Kellis was a represen-

tative o f Case A Hoover, drilling ¡ 
contractors o f Sterling, who report 
that they have contracted to drill the * 
Deep Rock oil test on Section 88, 
W. A N. W. Block 29, belonging to 
Mrs. Harry Hyman. They state that 
material for derrick etc. will be 
moved out from Sterling immediate
ly, and they were hunting a short 
way out for the hauling, the existing 
roads being many miles out of the 
way.

Mr. Dan Lewis of Colorado has 
signed a contract to drill the Bill 
.Scott No. 1 and it is understood that 
work will begin on this well at-once. 
Derrick has already been built. Water 
will be obtained from Hackberry 
Creek, and will be furnished by Mr. 
John D. Lane, who has lots of water, 
and a considerable interest in this 
well as it lies close to his home sec
tion. This is the well to be drilled by 
Barnum A Henshaw, on 8. P. Block 
17, survey 82. Mr. Bamum of the 
operating company, has been herd 
several times lately, closing up mat
ters connected with the drilling. 
There is some very high powered 
geology on this location, and as it

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer in

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

is the closest location so far made 
to the center o f this settlement its 
progress will be watched with great 
interest.

Drilling at between 2900 and 
3000 feet, the Bob Scott No. 1, of 
Sloan, Owens A Stalker, has reach
ed a depth where every stroke of the 
8-inch bit is an event containing 
possibilities of great interest to the 
people here. The Westbrook sand, if 
it is to be found in this well, should 
be getting mighty close to the bottom 
of this hole. It ia understood that if 
oil is not found at a lesser depth 
3100 feet, which is the contract depth 
for this well, it is the intention of 
Mr. Sloan and his associates to drill 
deeper; to make a deep test of this 
location.. rGeat care hat been taken 
in drilling to the present depth, 
thousands of dollars having been 
spent for straight and underreaming 
and for extra casing to keep the hole 
free of salt water, and as a result 
the well is in such shape that the 
8-inch hole can be carried for a long 
way yet. Messrs. Perry Rawlings and 
Dock Klinger, who are the drilling 
contractors in charge of the well, 
deserve great credit for the way in 
which this test has been handled.

It is undent!.od that the .Magnolia 
well drilling on land of Mr. Foster 
between here and latan, has picked 
up an oil showing at something less 
than 2000 feet. If the report is cor
rect it means a good deal to us here, 
us this test is s number of miles 
louth of any production, and we are 
«till further on down the line “ in 
the trend." Oil in this well would 
mean that if there is really such a 
thing as a “ Marathon Fold" with oil 
p«.--ioilitics all along the line of it.

we are bound to be in line, unless 
the pesky thing jumps over us or 
dodges around us. The Magnolia test 
is nort£ of the middle of this ranch, 
and a very short distance north.

It is persistently rumored that the 
Co-Operative Lease A Development 
Comtfany, who are making a teat on 
land belonging to Mr. Douthit, about 
a mile and a half south of the S. D. 
Vowell farm in this settlement, had 
a good oil showing several weeks ago. 
The well is shut down for some 
reason, and has been for several 
weeks. The operators are reported to 
be endeavoring to get certain mat
ters connected with their lease in 
better shape. These men deserve to 
find oil here if there is any merit in 
patience and perseverance. It has 
been several years since the test 
started. Incidentally ,the land own
ers have also exercised considerable 
patience. The test is about 12 mile« 
almost due south of the Magnolia 
Foster test, and most of these miles 
pass through this settlement.

Watt Collier of Colorado and Mr. 
Burrell Taylor of Westbrook are 
spending a few days at Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. King of Lub
bock formerly of Hyman, spent a 
few days here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Summerford of 
Ralls, Texas, spent the week-end 
ut Hyman, visiting the family of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Smallwood. The Summerfords 
are just starting on a summer trip 
to their old home in Alabama.

Mrs. Jim Dawson and family of 
Hyman has been spending the p.ast 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Lowe of Colorado. While there she 
had the pleasure of meeting all her 
brothers and sisters, some of whom 
she had not seen for many years. 
Mrs. Lowe has nine children, scatter
ed as families will ,but on this oc
casion they all met at the home of 
their mother, and had a regular fami
ly reunion.

Mr. Tom Vowell of route two, Col
orado, together with five or six of 
the boys, has been down for a couple 
of days helping Mr. Vowell’s tenant 
Santos Gaitan, get out of the weeds. 
That bunch of boys will sure take 
any kind of a crop out of the weeds 
in a few days.

H.H.

New Postoffica Ruliag.
Beginning August 1st, any pack

ages mailed which are to be insured 
or sent collect on delivery must bear 
in addition to the return request, a 
written statement on the address side 
that the sender will guarantee return 
charges should the package for any 
reason be undeliverable at the office 
of address.

Firms and other extensive users 
of the parcel post should consult the 
local postmaster as to the proper 
method o f printing address labels.

It is realized that a great many 
insured parcels are mailed by indi
viduals, other than firms, who do not 
use typed or printed labels bearing

instructions o f anjtind in addraaa- 
ing their parcels. Ifill therefor« not 
be required, for t]|>iesciit at least» 
that these individit write or stamp 
the guaranty for ilm  and forward
ing postage on sv insured parcels, 
but of course it is^ected that sueb 
parcels will be trAd as though tha 
guarantees were iced on parcels.

If a sender doeAt desire to guar
antee return posts on a parcel he 
may write upon f 'l f  undelivetabl« 
abandon" and t  parcel will be 
forwarded to tfaonclaimed parcel 
post division and| sender will hsT« 
waived all o f hUaim to the paek-

R. S. BNNAND, P. M.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEU CO.
R. L  BEAL, Afeat

k Magnolia Gasoline and Kerose
Arwni CMT DEPENDABLE LiUCANT
M u i N U L t m t  d i t i « . "

Prompt DeEverj in Wholesale
Phone 232— You Ginl Go W|g

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  SIpTEM

SAR
P O R T  L A N  D  C E I V N T

The Tourist Camps Invite You!
Thousands of them, hoepitable and 
friendly, pimy a big part in the vaca
tion Joys of thousands of families 
every yesu*.
Take advantage now  of this inter- 
cetlng, economical way to travel! 
Get Into your Ford and go—far away 
from tlM every-day haunts and the

working grind! All the family will 
enjoy the outing; everyone will be 
healthier, happier and better for a 
change of scene and life in the open.

No other car requiree so small an 
investment as the Ford; none offers 
you such value for your money.

CARD OF THANKS

To the people of Colorado and West
brook :

We wish to thank eac hand every
one who assisted in anyway to make 
our burden tighter in the serious Ill
ness and death of husband, father 
and grandfather, Mr. B. C. Kitchens, 
especially, do we thank the Masonic 
lodge for the beautiful ceremonies at 
the last resting place of our dear 
one. Only those who have this ex
perience can fully appreciate these 
kindnesses. We thank you again. 

Mrs. B. C. Kitchens 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kitchens 
M. P. Kitchens,
Mrs. Fannie Steel,
Mrs. Belle Steel,
Mrs. Vera Ballard,
Steel children,
Lieb children.

tSAO
MO

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
, eew— e e e e e e — e e e e e e e i

: Pleeae tall me how I can seevre a Ford Car on eaey paynaente: :

DUNN NOTES.
Mr. Volley Taylor and daughter 

are visiting relatives here this week.
Haskell Worley left Saturday for 

a visit on the Plains.
Mrs. J. P. Billingsley is in Lubbock 

this week.
The singing Sunday night was en

joyed by all who attended.
The Christian meeting begin 

Friday night July 17th,
Mr. J. C. Beakley is in Lamb Co. 

on business.
J. P. Billingsley and wife announce 

they are the proud parenta of a 7H 
pound boy. Jimmie says he has besn 

/celebrating the arrival of the young 
man most every night by walking the 
floor six or seven hours.

Bread Bakitj; and 
Cement Ma Jng
These facts every woman knows ire ;perience—
That proper proportions of rich, pur redients are ' 
only the first step in making a fine U bread,—
That you cannot properly mix these ¡rials dry,—
That without milk and water it is i sible to uni
formly coat each particle of flour w itl^y the right 
amount of yeast, salt and sugar.
Cement making is much the same, 
depends on perfect mixing of the pi;
Twenty year«* experience in cement 
years of painstaking research has result 
the ianoous International W et Blending ]
This pioceaa ia used in the mills ol 
Poitland Cement Company.
Their product, LONE STA R  
super-grade cement that actually runs i 
above the U .R  Standard 
ooeta no more.
It canias our unquaHfi^ <
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from womsalT
! -'VM emjM as the months
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OantreU; efR . F . D, ». Ostnes- 
rtUe, Qeorgia.

"I treqoentlr had tsit 
MTero pains. These were so 
bad that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
aeemed to me my back would 
come In two.

:o.

ANT

For Fnnit TrouMts
*T taught school for a 

while, but my health was so 
had I would hare to stay out 
somettmea. This went on till 
I got so bad I didn’t know 
what to do.

“One day I read about the 
merlta of Cardnl. and as I 
had aome friends who bad 
been helped by It. I thought 
I would try It. I began to 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough Ijh 
trial and I did. I took In p  

Mm all about 13 bottles and now ^
f  fttn ndirfih^Mv w a II t sIa

I
I am perfectly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework.”  '

At All Dniggiata’
R-ltO

W.H. GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C o l o r a o o . T e x a s  

P ffO M P r A m / im oM  t o  ¿£B a i
/tfATTCPS /Af AMD DOT O r COOPT

A rerival meeting is in progress 
at the Presbyterian Church this Vreek

pastor of the Presbyterian Church of 
Colorada, is doing the preaehiug.

Rev. Elliott is a pleasing speak
er. and a good reasoner, and a man 
with deep spiritual feelings and con
victions. He preaches old time gospel 
in all of its simplicity, and he does 
it in a simple way. which can be

the people. He is profoundly spiritual, 
and his messages are freighted with 
a tenderness and pathos which is 
beautiful and inspiring.

You are missing sdVne real gospel 
sermons and spiritual treats and 
blessings if you are not attending 
these services.

The evangelist urges you to at
tend; the congregation urges you to 
attend, and the cause of Christ in 
Roscoe needs your assistance and co
operation at these services if You are 
a Christian. If you are not a Chris
tian, you should attend these ser
vices because o f the great benefit 
they will be to you in finding Christ 
is the savior o f men.— Roscoe Times.

TEXANS ARE HEAVY BUYERS 
LARGE INSURANCE POLICIES

At least 149 Texans are insured 
for 1100,000 or more apiece, accord
ing to an announcement in the Texas 
Index, just compiled and issued by 
W. A. Callaway of the Southland 
Life Insurance Co. The list in the 
Index does not purport to be a full 
list of all those who are insured for 
1100,000 or more, only those names 
being used where permission has been 
given. Callaway estimates that at 
least 800 and probably 600 Texans 
are insured for $100,000 or more.

Houston leads the list with 37 in
sured for $7,745,000. Dallas runs a 
close second with $7,111,000 written 
on 35 lives and El Paso is third with 
16 «incured for $3,205,000. Other 
cities having at least five who car 
ry $100,000 or more insurance are 
Beaumont, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Wichita Falls and Waco. One of the 
smallest towns in the state. Tele
phone, in Fannin county, has two 
men who carry more than $100,000 
insurance and the names of two wo
men appear on the list.

‘ ‘Not an the names of policy
holders whose lives are insured for 
$100,000 or more appear In the In 
dex,’’ says Callaway in a foreword 
‘‘but the list is growing larger every 
year as the larger policy holders 
realize that the Index is an object 
lesson to the inadequately insured. 
It is the forward looking man only 
whb insures his life. And these men, 
whatever the sum of their insurance, 
give permission for the use o f their 
names as advocates of a great system 
for self help, they are rendering a 
distinct service to their community as 
well as the State as a whole."

Carbon paper àt Record offlea.

r/iv SHOP
Tadu» Gutter, Fhic, and anj land of repair work 

Abo GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf Sjsteni
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. SCOTT

Prompt Service Phone 409

MEATS

The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 

what we mean. For 
olesomeness here 

eats that are second to none. 
Ope trial b  afl we ask.

Our prices and service will make 
^ou a lasting customer.

piKatNo. m

Comfort, Convenlenea and U t i l i t y - -
That's what your Power and Idght 
ServiCO.means.

Texas Population Increasing.
According to Cen

sus Bureau reports’ 
the population of 
Texas has now safe
ly passed the 5.000,- 
)U0 ^umber and Is 
increaeing at the rate 
of about 100,000 a 
year. The cities are 
growing much more 

rapidly than the country and la many 
;asea this city growth represents a 
mere shifting of population from thr 
rural districts 4o the cities. Texas cas 
cosily care for four or five times Its 
present population without over-crowd 
D g  either In the cities or the country, 
md as the increase at present Is only 
ibout two per cent n year, there need 
iM no worry about crowding Texans 
into the sen or over into Mexico for 
ihe next few hundred yearn, and by 
Jiat time the x>nopIe will have learned 
.0 live In congested areas. Come tn
Texas. i

• e •
Wealth Outgrowing Population.

If a correct opinion may be formed 
'rom the income tax reporta, tbe 
wealth of Texas is Increasing much 
laster than the populetion. According 
U> the Internal He venue Bureau, Tax- 
u  DOW ranks tenth among the states 
in the amount of net income reported 
snd twelfth in the amount of income 
tax paid. While wealth may not be 
the sole thing by which people are 
fudged, the wealth of a country Indi
cates better than anything else how the 
people are living, for without roason- 
ablo per capita wealth fairly diatrlbut 
nd the people can not have the com
forts or even tbe necensltlee of life. 
If there is real suffering anywhere in 
Texas, It is due tn the exceptional con
ditions of a few unfortunates and not 
to any prevalent lack of necesslUea.

• • •
Deplorable Conditions in Russia. 

Count Ilya Tolstoy, in a lecture la 
Austin recently, tried to picture the 
pitlfnl conditions of the Russian i>eo- 
ple. He told of pianos being burned for 
the wood, of the bodies of scholars be
ing wrapped in old sacks, of those 
once wealthy now forced to live on the 
sarcasscs of sisrvwl horses. He stated 
that the average peasant farmer of 
Russia makes an equivalent of »40.Oh 
X year, out of which he must pay »33.60 
for tuxes, leaving »7.60 for his family 
support for an entire year. And that 
too, with clothing sod food at such 
high prices that we in America would 
think them prohibitive. Try to draw 
S' mental picture of conditions tn dis- 
treased Russia and then be forever 
thankful that bolshevism has been un- 
sMo to grip our country.

• • •
Texas Qranitn Finding Favor,

In addition to the recently reported 
oontmet to furnish Texas granite for 
the Rooeevelt Memorial, the‘ Texn.s 
Pink (Irnnlte Company, in Burnett 
county, announces that It is to fur
nish the granite for the 111,000,000 
Bdinoo building in New York 'This 
great building will cover four blocks 
and will use Texas granite exclusively 
la all parts of tbe building where the 
•peclftoatlbns require granite. When 
that in done, the great granite mines 
of Texee will hardly have been touch
ed. Texea Is just doming Into an 
appreeletloa of Its own imaiense re- 
aonmeiL Its duty now is to make 
those resources known to the world. 
Tesaa should push its Centennial.

• • e a
Cnrtain Money In Feaehea.

The peech growers at Athens, Tex
as, have heen offered »0 cents a 
bushel for their entire crop of Rtberte 
peeehee with tbe assumneo that If the 
crop goes higher they will be paid 
more. An BIberta peach crop at »0 
eeata a bushel means a good profit 
for the growers snd should stimu
late the planting of mom peach trees 
and tha better cere of those already 
planted. Now that the marketing 
problem appears to be fairly well solv
ed. Texan Mlmuld turn its attention 
mom to tha growing of tbe fruits and 
vegetables to which its varied sec
tions ere best adapted.

• • •
How About the Town Streetsf 

Tbe papers almost every day give 
mports about the conditions of Texas 
roads. These reports, tbougb, are as 
to the country roads and do not tell 
abont tbe streets of tbe towns into 
which the roads lead. Tbe tourist in 
Texas can nearly always tell, even 
with bis syea closed, when his fliv
ver hits a town,-.|ar-tbe cer at once 
begins to shimmy over the bumpy 
streets. Some few towns are keeping 
ap the streets that connect the high
ways, but not all of them are doing 
this. A few places, like Austin, for 
lastaace, keep some "show" streets 
tn fnlrly good condition, but Oh! tbe 
Jnr you get when once you get off 
tbeee. Not meny of tbe people am 
toarlats or sighteem and the others 
•re mom iaterested tn the eoadiUoa 
of tbe streets over which they, have 
to paae every day than tn tbe hlgb- 
»• rs

• e e
Checker Fleyem to Meet.

The Texas SUte Checksf Pleyera* 
AseeeleHea eneouneee tbnt it will 
bold Us thirteenth eannnl State a e ^  
lag et the OeUns T. U. C. A. JnJy 
Ib-U. Lnekjr »eUewsI ^he Bteu 
Tebeoce Cknwem’ Aneedetlen bee net 
t k  eaMMinoed wbete R w|U bald Re 
aeat epfuing centeel

Comfort: It lightens the work o f 
wife» mother and s is te r  
through use o f home 
'appliances.

e

Convenience: It Is always ready when
you push the button.

•T1

U tility : It Is thé most economical 
form o f power fo r  the 
factory.

Webster defines U tility  in this sense c 
m e a n i n g :  "useful, advantageous service"

"Your E lectric Servant"
West Texas E le c t r i c  Company

MedHd a aaa fennd M as

BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP ON
RUDD RANCH SOUTH ROSCOE

The Rudd ranch, lying between 
Roacoe and Maryneal in southwest 
Nolan county will be the scene of the 
annual encampment of Boy Scouts 
and leaders of the Buffalo Trait 
council, Nolan, Fixher, Scurry and 
Mitchell counties, in August, accord
ing to Scout Executive W. S. Bsreus, 
who announced Saturday that offi
cials of the council had decided to 
hold the encampment there.

Council officials have for soma 
time copsidered the Nolan camp sits 
along with a site near Christoval and 
another at Camp Springs, Scurry 
county. Final decision to accept the 
offer (>/ [>r. RuthL owner of the ranch 
who is fumiehing this ideal camping 
place of charge to the Boy
Scou'-«. was made Î'is week, it was 
stated '

Scouting officials considemd the 
spot selected a.-« an ideal camp site 
for the Boy Scouts of tha four coun
ties. The camp will be established on 
the banks of a creek that flows 
across the ranch, and the geography 
o f the surrounding land Is considorod 
well suhad for camping purpdsas. The 
ranch lands include a well timbered 
tract, a section of.rough, hill country 
and large open spaces. The grounde 
am well suited for Scouting, wood
craft and trailing pmcticss, Barcus 
stated, while the hilla*furnish splen
did opportunity for signal work.

The open grounds along the Creek 
will be made into camp headquarters 
a city o f boys for ten days. A large 
swimming pool, and cold spring water 
for drinking purposes are other fea
tures of the ranch.

Work will begin the latter part of 
July o f getting the camp arranged 
for the encampment which will epna 
in August. All tents, kitchen, mese 
hall, and other camp equipment will 
be erected about the first of August.

Over 100 Scouts snd leaders at
tended the annual encampment of the 
council on the Concho river in Aug
ust last year. With • number of new 
troops organised during the past 
year, and with Uie camp site neamr 
the center of the district, it is be
lieved that nearly 200 Scouts will 
attend camp this year.

-O-—  ■
OLD TRUNK GIVES UF ITS

MINING SECRET, IS SAID

From Omaha, by way of Tucson, 
comm a tele of the discovery yeake 
ago of an old mine, the discoverer 
nut profiting, evidently by his find. 
An old trunk was sold the other day 
in OmahMlfl^ the railway company 
among unclaimed baggage and the 
purchaaer found rich ore in H and 
a dlacriptlon of the find, away down 
in the wilds o f southern A risona.. 
And now comes the fellow wAo grub
staked the prospector, who is on a 
still bunt for the mine. The story 
goes something as follows:

The finding o f the ora In tha tnmk 
caused litigation ovar its ownership. 
The story wns printed in the Onsnha 
papers. J. A. Allen, 72 yaars old, aa 
inmate e f the Daytoii. Ohio, aoldion 
hgmo, saw the story and tho deserlp- 
tion talllod with that e f a asan he 
gmbotakod 2t yonra ago, Oe Eatipo 
Shephard. Tha property aocordhn bo 
tha inhatako agroaasont mad# arlth 
Shephard, is how half AUpa’s or If

Shephard is dead aa bo is believed to 
be, the entire property reverts to 
Allen unleu there are other heirs.

For many years a prospector and 
mining engineer, Allen found the 
call of tbs lost mine too strong to 
resist and gathering hla meager aav- 
ings left the soldier’a home and start
ed overland by motor for Arisons. 
According to pa|>era in the pusseuion 
of Allen, the mine is located within 
60 miles of Tucaon and tha aged 
prospector left for the hilla where he 
5aid he would remain until he found 
it.— Arisoiia State .Miner,

Big Tree Blown Onwa.
VISAILIA, Cal.— An oak tree hav- 

ing a circumference of thirty-Mvan

feet and four inchea and a spread ad 
150 feet was blown down by a wind
storm which struck near here. Known 
as tha giant oak end considarod looal- 
ly as the largest livipg oak troa Rt 
the world, it w u thought to ba 
tween 700 and 1,000 years old. Thn 
ntorm caused little other damagn.

The local Boy Scouta had a 
outing at the 1-6 hole on Clpar Folk 
Tuesday night. Scout Ekecuttva W . 
S. Barcus snd Scout Master C. Ox 
Campbell piloted the boya down tharn 
in tha late afteriioon and thay eoob- 
ed their supper by open camp ftrg  ̂
enjoyed swimming and eoma agorbn 
before returning horns for the night. 
-—Rotan Advance.

When Better Autoasobiles Are Balli» Bwtek Will Build

N O n X S

^nestioiis fvhy %$
ii that there are 
more than a million 
Buicks in use today?

i . . . .  ...
always popular with new car buyers 
and also because Buick’s dependable 
construction results in a much longer 
life for Buicks than b ordinarily tbe 
span of service of a motor car,

B UI C K M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint. Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Whoa Batter AnIeauWloe Are ■nfll Bal«h Win BalU

Moct of the things that are offered the average cot»« 
tumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and
not Investmetils.

A HOVE IS AN lNVE5TIKirr<>BimB YOU A
ROCKWELL BROS. & COM PAQ

Lunbermeti
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LOCAL
NOTES

Don't forfjet thp big special pic- 
tnrtiR to he Khown at the Palace and 
HisMon Theatres. “ Warrens o f Vir- 
irinia,”  July 20-21; “ The Woman on 
the Jury" July 22-23; "rhaDinnR 
Husbands,”  July 16-17.

o- ~
Ni-Late kills insects of all forma, 

yet non poisionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

Mel Beck, a former Colorado boyj The F. F. C. CTUb has returned 
and who is nov «  student at Baylor from its camping trip to Christoval.
Dental coIle«rr,\J|^llas, with MImos. 
Zera Allen and MakiarfTMcCoy spent 
the week-end here with Dr. Kirk 
Ratliff. While here they were dinner 
guests of Hall Jarman and were given 
a weiner roast a t Seven Wellt by 
Dr. and Mrsi Ratliff, also a chicken

A good time was enjoyed by all in 
fishing and swimming. For infor
mation on “ How to Charm Wild 
Cows”  go to Grace Hunter and “ How 
to Fish”  to Eloise Pond and Agness 
Oliver. For the knowledge of “ Dis
tance to Valley Forge” go to Narcia

at

dinner by Ray Lane out at his ranch i Riddell and “ How to Carry a Ukelele'
home. go to Marie East.

C. H. Fisher o f  Dallas has accept- 
ad the position ae Assistant General 
Manager Grubbs Brokej-age Company 
and arrived in Colorado Tuesday 
night to enter upon his new duties.

W . O. W . PUasc Read.
Tuesday night, July 21st, is our 

regular meeting night. We ought to 
have a good attendance as business 
of importance must be attended to.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk. 
— -e-----

Mrs. G. W'. Groves motored from 
Electra last Sunday returning Thurs
day, to visit her mother, Mrs. W. K. 
Lewis and her sister Mrs. Ruth Air-X
hurt who is visitirtg her mother now 
from Los Angelas.

At all grocers, “ Quality Bread”

ICE COLd I i S loNS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o'clock every night. I

BIG MONEY
Is made by life insurance salesmen. 

We teach you how to sell life in
surance and give you a liberal con
tract with a Progressive Old Line Co. 
'Write us for interview, care of G. 
B. Harness, Colorado, Texas. Itp

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 

« ’clock every night.

J. S. Franklin and family have jw- 
tumed from Christoval where they 
were in camp during the Baptist en
campment.

About August 16th, 1 will open an 
up-to-date Dental office in the N. 
E. suite of rooms on the upper floor 
of the C. L. Root new office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c 

STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan have 
returned from their visit to George
town. They were accompanied by her 
sisters, the Misses Hutton and father 
Dr. Hutton, who will make an extend
ed visit here.

• -o—
Ni-Late is used by the State of 

Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all SUte institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

$1460 For the Hadsea Caach 
Delivered ia Celerado. 

Ceaiasay, Distribatoro.

Big special attractions at both 
theatres this week. Watch our ads. 
No raise ia admission.

For Sale— 1 have for sale one lot 
pi fine fryers. Come to the peas 2 
miles'east of Colorado, on highway. 
Shropshire Poultry Farm. 7-24p

Mrs. H. P. Ragan left Thursday 
morning for New York to buy goods 
for the F. M. Bums Dry Goods Co.

The latest Phonograph Records 
Jast arrived at Berman's Variety 
Store. All go at 49c each.

Ni-Late kills flies, mosquitoes and 
iaaerts of all kinds.

Judge W. P. Leslie ond Judge S. 
H. Millwee made a business trip to 
Lubbock this week.

Fruit pies at “ Quality Bakery.

What is Ni-Late^ Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Misa Laudry Smith has returned 
from her visit to Alpine.

Auto Tope and repairing, harneas 
and saddles.— Frapk Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs, Jamie Charlton and 
family left Wednesday for Rudiosa 
Now Mexico, to spend their vacation

Dr. Scranton, a Baptist general 
missionary, spent Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, *n route to 
Abilene to supply fo f l>r. Jenkins 
at the First church Sunday.

Ni-Late fumigates the hq̂ me and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.'

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Çolorado Drug Co.

County Commissioners’ Court was 
in session Monday for the regular 
July term. C ounty Judge Thompson 
states that the usual routine busi
ness was about all passed by the 
court. Court was adjourned Monday 
afternoon.

ICE COLD m Ä o NS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

Openings are being made in the 
south wall of building occupied by the 
Pullman Cafe to Insure better venti
lation. J. .M. Terry, proprietor, claims 
that the Pullman is to be one of the 
coolest places in towi..

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garber left 
Wednesday for a visit vnth relatives 
in Stanton, Va., and Washington City 
.Mr. Garber will visit the New York 
and Baltimore markets to purchase 
goods for his stores at Colorado and 
Westbrook. They are making the trip 
by motor car.

$1460 For Uio Hudson Coach 
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Prico Auto Company, Distributors.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

Mrs. J. A. Holt, Miss Frances Mc- 
Murry and Mr. Joe Earnest motored 
to Alpine Sunday. They returned 
Monday accompanied by Mr. R. L. 
McMurry, who has been visiting his 
son, Robert McMurry the past two 
weeks.

For quick sorvico gas, 
korosouv, Ponnant oils
coll O. O. Skurtloff

For tko Hudson Coock 
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Prico Auto Company, Distributors.
$1460

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
A. A. Dorn, member o f Commission
ers’ Court and Topi Gosa, district 
highway supervisor,'spent Friday in 
Eastland conferring with Joe Burkett 
member b f the Highway department

24-Bars of P. A G. Soap for $1.00 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

What ia Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

R. I .
McMUIlRY*S

RACKET«
STORE

Prices

Conditions are becoming acute in ' 
the vicinity of San Antonio because 
of the drouth, J. C. Hall, who with 
his family returned from a motor 
car trip over that section Sunday, 
reports.

Berman’s Variety Store is selling 
24 bars of P. A G. Soap for $1.00 
this week.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.— AlcoVe

J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the City 
National Bank, and his family have 
returned from a vacation trip to San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi and other 
points in South Texas.

HIGHEST CASH BRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

• Big Paramount special at the Pal- 
aoe July 16th and 17th. *

Misses Ruth Boynton, Eleanor 
Thomas, Lillian Lowe and Maxwell 
Thomas spent the week-end with 
friends on a ranch south of Sweet
water.

$1000 Fer tbe Esaea Cuueb
Delivered Ju Colerade. 

Price Auto Cempaay, Distributors.

HIGHEST C A V  PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Cdlindo Produce Co.

Harry Tolar, Randolph Meintire 
.Miss Lillian Lowe and Mias Eleanor 
Thomas are visiting Miss Lowe at 
Sterling.

/

li/mmer
This Week Only

A  twenty-five cent Nylolie Powder 
Puff rREE witfi eack beai ol

Nylotis Fac« Powder DeLuxe
73 Cesate

Ibis enmuim spasisi le bstug eAued 
tat eue weak to Iwhnrbur N|lulla Faca 
Poedar DeLeua. ff

Hase is e laoa peedas < 
smootUy and stays om g 
sbowks spots, but si 
blssida imrwielbty wtiRa 

Dsli^tfiilly and 
Pid up in aMrectIva i 

Coma sarly and taka 
(blsgsnarous oiar.

_ ■>. >1

Colorado Drug Compaay
PHONE 89

Ready-to-wear and millinery at re
duced prices.— Milady’s Shoppe, Lo
raine. 7-17

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme X XI 
handled by all leading garages.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sivalls of Cisco 
and the parents of the former, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sivalls of Ranger, 
spent Sunday as guests of Judge and 
Mrs. Earnest.

‘Quality Bread”  baked daily.

Ni-Late kills fliea, mosquitoes and 
insects of all kinds.

There la higher priced Auto Oil 
>nt none better than Supreme XX3 
sandled by all leading garages.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and egge at Colorado Produce Co,

Try our sandwich loaf— Quality 
Bakery.

-----•----
Rev. and Mrs. Bishop spent Mon

day in Snyder.

Have you aeen the latest bargains 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

Miss Carol Bishop visited Abilene 
this week.

at
R. L.

McMURRY'S

RACKET

STORE

PrloM

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

B y

O v  Refitfered Optometrisl

J. H. Cooper and family, Bob 
Cooper and family and R. L. Spald
ing and family left Wednesday for 
a 16-day motor car trip to points of 
interest in South Texas. They will 
make stops at Christoval, San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Notice— My jee house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Mm. Charles Keith has returned 
to her home in Frankfort, Ky., after 
a visit with Mrs. J, M. Thomas.

Exterminate the dieeeee breeding 
pesU. W. L. Doee eells a fly kUling 
“ dope”  that will kill ’em right now.

W. L  Doee sells a fly dope that 
will de the work. Give it a IriaL

Mm. Henry Finch has returned 
from Dallas where the went to adopt 
a little daughter, Betty Dale.

Ni-Late ia used by tbe SUte of 
Texas as disinfeeUnt, germicide and 
insecticide In all SUU institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs st Colorado Produce Co.

E. J. Hamner, W. W. Beall and 
J. H. Beall, Sweetwater attorneys, 
were in Colorado Friday on lagal
businesa.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning 
snd open at 6 o ’clock. Get your ice 
•arly— R. L. Spalding.

Rev. H. 1?. Terrell of Sparenburg 
spent a few heum in Colorado .Mon
day. Terrell was at 'ite lime ji'jstor 
of the Meliiodist church at Wext- 
brook.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

Mid-summer dresses reduced in 
price.— Milady’s Shoppe. 7-17

J. Steve Andemon, vice president 
and general manager of the Andemon 
Prichard Uil Corporation, returned 
to Oklahoma City Monday after 
■pending several days here on busi- 
neee.

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

PENNANT OILS Call No. 414 
or see

0 .0 . SburtUff
Mr. and Mm. T. P. Westbrook of 

Hamlin are visiting their son and 
family, Mr. and Mra. T. H. West
brook of Longfellow.

For Sale— One lot of pure bred 
White Leghorn cockerels, “ Tom Bar
ron strain,”  $1.60 each. These cock
erels arc out of 260 to 280 egg hens. 
2 miles cast of Colorado on the high
way. Shropshire Poultry Farm 7-24p

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Stoneroad and 
daughter, Virginia and Rosalie Leslie 
left Wednesday morning to spend 
their vacation in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

Ni-Late will keep fliea off stock 
from 7 to 9 houm. Sold by Colorado 
Drug Co.

AaBouBcvmvBt, Mi 'Lady’s 3keppe, 
LovBiBe.

1 have reduced the prices on my en
tire stock of 'Ready-to-wear^ summer 
millinery, half price for the entire 
month of July. You will find season
able merchandise at almost unreas
onable prices. While on my vacation 
m y. mother will have the Shoppe in 
charge. • 7-17

MISS McGEE.

Colorado and Mitchell County are 
on top of the world, according to H. 
E. Burns of Taylor, who is spending 
a business visit here. Burns is inter
ested in oil properties in the county. 
He is among the new subscribem to 
The Record.

Cal] me tor good Coal Oil la flft| 
callón lots or leas.—J. A. 8adlar.

Fathcra voice saying "come beiBw9» 
me;”  and Thumday afternoon went 
unto Him who said “ suiTffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for o f such is the kingdaai 
of heaveq.”  Her short stay of seven 
months here on this earth won for her 
the hearts of all who knew her. Yea 
you will miss her sweet smiles and 
dimpled cheeks, but how sweet to 
know you have a little angel in 
heaven waiting to welcome your 
homecoming. Weep not young par
ents. Though she cannot com# back 
to you, you can go to her. The many 
friends and neighbors Join in extend
ing to you their deepest sym'pathy in 
this dark hotfr— Contributed.

— ■ — "■ o- —
Read the Cleap-Vp Ordinances in 

another column.

“ Quality Bread”  at all grocers.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Phénix and 
family have resumed to their home 
in Gainesville, after a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Phénix.

P. A G. Soap— 24 Bars for $1.00 
at Berman’s Variety Store.

Mrs. John Edwards of Odessa, bet
ter known to old time Coloradoians 
as Miss Mamie Harris, spent Monday 
with Mrs. Ben Plaster.

There is higher priced Ante Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Kill the flies and mosquitos. It’s 
easy if you get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Doss’.

Miss Calla Price of Honey Grove 
is visiting relatives here.

Law Powell and his folks caipe 
down from Colorado to break a eruat 
with us at our arnioal barbecue last 
Tuesday. The Powells are another 
bunch of folks who like to come back 
to their old stamping ground, and we 
old timers are always glad to see 
them coi^e.— Sterling City Newe-

Statetf 
Pbenlx. 
West, for

s a  trem«tbe ,

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Can Cure.-A lcove “ Quality Bread.”
Now ia the time to advertise.

Miss Lottie Pritchett sends The 
Record to her brother, W. C. Pritch
ett, Los Angeles, Californis.

$1000 Fer ‘the Essex Ceach 
Delivered in Coleredo. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest left 
Monday night for a few day’s stay 
in Dallas. l.

Max Berman of the Colorado Bar
gain House has presented each mem
ber of the Record force with a beauti
ful neck tie, selected from a large 
shipment purchased by him recently 
in New York. The ties were pre
sented by Mr. Berman in token of 
his appreciation for having received 
the Record every week while on a re
cent vacation trip to New York City, 
and Chicago. Berman states that his 
friends in ther Ekist declared thé 
Colorado paper to be among the beat 
they had ever seen.

a»aay yean 1 aufferad 
traa asto-lntox- 
teadoo due tu 
Iwrpld Bver and 
epMdpatlea. ay 
gyataa was so 
badly * potooued 
that  my fact 
was Bwollen"* to 
lulea Ita aatural

ttawewaly tfied. 
«eak and de- 

primad, had no appecita. 1 read 
your 1Mtt*a Lfvar PUl advertiaémait 
and triad tbem. After a fe «  daaea 1 
hagan to Improaa. Tatfs Pilla bave 
kept ma free fraa a retum oí tba 
Ulnaaa, and 1 feel like a ne« per- 
aon. Aa aever vttlwat tbem.”  ,  At 
an drugglBtm

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.— Alcove

G. B. Slaton, assistant cashier of 
the Colorado National bank, with his 
family returned Monday from a 
motor car trip to San Antonio and 
other points in South Texas.

Ni-Late fumigates the horns and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price have re
turned from their trip to Dallas.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

Saa article from Civic League, 
also City Ordinances in other places 
in the paper, and act accordingly.

The City Health Officer and the 
Civic League are asking the entire 
cititenship of Colorado to clean up.

Amvfirsa TvIvbIm m  a  THccraBk C*. 
lard DiTidviM

The rvtslar quartarly dlvidvad sf
Two Ihiur« asd Twrntjr flTO rsots 
l>or ahar» will ho paid on Wodnaa- 
dar. July IS. lam. to storkholdcra 
of rrrortl at tkr dosa of buatsraa oa 
Saturday. Juar aa IMA

H. ai.AIR-KM lTH.
Trsaturvr.

Obituary.
Little Darthie Glenn Rosa, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross of 
the Buford community heard the

at

KEflOSENE

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

J ,P .  M AJORS
Jewekr and OptMtiit

D elco-Li^t
AND

Frigitiaire
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMKSCIAL

Ed j .  Thompson
Sayiar n I H

ia Bulk, call 414.
Tka bast 

O. O. Sbartlaff.

Pbona y. A. Sadler for that tm- 
pram# XXX Auto Oil, non# battar. 
At all laading garat«o>

Mrs. M. 8. Goldman and little 
daughter Jimmie Lou, have returned 
from Sweetwater where they visited 
relativea.
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